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Abstract 
The  cattle  tick  Rhipicephalus  microplus  is  a  hematophagous  ectoparasite  of  major 
veterinary importance both globally and in Australia. Australian beef cattle producers in 
the tropical and subtropical regions of the continent suffer estimated annual losses of 
AU$175m. The development of a novel tick vaccine has therefore been identified as a 
high priority research goal by all stakeholders of the Australian beef industry (Playford 
2005). A novel bioinformatics methodology for the identification of potential vaccine 
targets  in  the  R. microplus  expressed  sequence  tags  sequences  was  developed  and 
applied  resulting  in  the  identification  of  68  potential  tick  vaccine  candidates. 
Furthermore, the applicability of RNA interference (RNAi) for tick gene functional 
studies was assessed. This study comprehensively characterized the major components 
of the RNAi pathway in both R. microplus and Ixodes scapularis, which resulted in the 
identification  of  an  I.  scapularis  homologue  of  Dicer  protein,  as  well  as  the 
identification of Argonaute-1 and -2 homologues in both I. scapularis and R. microplus. 
Most  notably,  homologues  of  a  C.  elegans  RNA-dependent  RNA  polymerase  were 
found in both R. microplus and I. scapularis, a protein involved in the amplification of 
the  RNAi  signal  and  previously  not  identified  in  any  other  arthropod  species.  A 
comparative RNAi study targeting 10 highly conserved R. microplus homologues of 
Drosophila  genes  with  known  RNAi  phenotypes  was  conducted.  The  R. microplus 
homologue of D. melanogaster Ubiquitin-63E showed the strongest phenotypic changes 
in both cell culture and in adult female ticks injected with dsRNA. This Ubiquitin-63E-
silencing effect in fully engorged females was subsequently investigated by microarray 
analysis.  The  contribution  of  potential  off-target  effects  to  phenotypic  changes  was 
assessed by developing an in silico analysis and combining the prediction results with 
the microarray data. A total of 224 unique transcripts were detected as differentially   ii 
expressed. The off-target analysis revealed that 11 off-targets predicted by the in silico 
analysis  were  present  in  the  list  of  differentially  expressed  genes.  The  research 
presented in this thesis has contributed to the development of novel approaches for 
reverse vaccinology in ectoparasites and it has furthermore improved the understanding 
of the mechanisms of RNAi and the delivery of double-stranded RNA in ticks.   iii 
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Chapter 1 Introduction and Literature Review 
The tick Rhipicephalus (Boophilus) microplus is a hematophagous ectoparasite of cattle 
and vector of pathogens causing diseases of veterinary importance (Angus 1996). A 
recombinant tick vaccine for the control of R. microplus infestations  was developed in 
Australia (Willadsen et al. 1995) and Cuba (Rodriguez et al. 1995b), and marketed 
under  the  names  TickGARD™/TickGARD
PLUS™  and  Gavac™.  The  success  of  the 
vaccine was split, with poor uptake by the Australian beef cattle industry because of 
concerns over efficacy and longevity of the protective effect (de la Fuente et al. 2007a; 
Playford 2005). In contrast, the vaccine was successfully introduced in Cuba, where it 
was primarily used for the protection of dairy cattle in conjunction with an integrated 
pest management program (de la Fuente et al. 1999; Rodriguez-Valle et al. 2004). In 
Australia,  control  measures  are  currently  limited  to  the  application  of  chemical 
acaricides  with  associated  problems  of  increasing  acaricide  resistance  in  tick 
populations as well as concerns about chemical residues on livestock (Graf et al. 2004; 
Foil et al. 2004; Playford 2005; Willadsen 2006).  
In 2005 the industry organization Meat & Livestock Australia (MLA) conducted an 
investigation titled “Review of research needs for cattle tick control” (Playford 2005). 
The stakeholders of the Australian beef industry, including farmers as well as scientists, 
were interviewed in order to identify and prioritize future research aimed to improve the 
control  of  R. microplus  infestations  in  Australian  beef  cattle  herds.  After  the 
improvement of tick resistance in cattle through breeding programs, research aimed at 
the development of a new or improved tick vaccine was identified as a high priority for 
the  Australian  beef  cattle  industry  (Playford  2005).  In  his  2006  review  of  research 
efforts into the development of tick control strategies, Peter Willadsen identified the 
fields  of  bioinformatics  and  molecular  biology  (among  others)  as  promising  areas   2 
which could advance the research into tick control – including the development of a 
novel tick vaccine (Willadsen 2006). 
Bioinformatics and comparative genomics find application in the study of genes and 
genomes by using e.g. similarity between coding sequences to deduct knowledge about 
the functional roles of the studied organism’s genes. In context of the development of 
vaccines, bioinformatics is a major component of the relatively novel field of “reverse 
vaccinology”. As part of a reverse vaccinology methodology the initial bioinformatics 
analysis of an organism’s genome, or other available biological sequences, is used to 
identify  potential  vaccine  targets.  These  targets  are  then  further  studied  using  e.g. 
functional  genomics  or  proteomics.  The  viability  of  such  an  approach  has  been 
demonstrated in the development of vaccines against a number of bacterial pathogens 
(Capecchi et al. 2004; Davies et al. 2007; Kaushik et al. 2008; Mora et al. 2006), but it 
has so far not been utilized in the field of ectoparasite vaccine research. 
In the past decade, RNA interference (RNAi) has emerged as a powerful technique for 
conducting functional genomics and gene functional experiments (Fire 1999). RNAi is 
a mechanism of post-transcriptional gene silencing – first discovered in the nematode 
Caenorhabditis elegans – which is found in virtually all eukaryotes (Fire et al. 1998; 
Hannon 2002; Shi 2003; Gordon et al. 2007; de la Fuente et al. 2007b). The application 
of  RNAi  allows  the  study  of  knockdown  phenotypes  by  efficiently  silencing  target 
genes of interest. In combination with bioinformatics, RNAi is a particularly suitable 
method  for  studying  the  functions  of  genes  (Sachidanandam  2005).  While  RNAi-
mediated genesilencing has been successfully used in ticks for the of genes involved in 
e.g. tick feeding (Soares et al. 2005) or pathogen transmission (Kocan et al. 2008), the 
actual  mechanisms  and  components  of  the  RNAi  pathway  in  ticks  have  not  been 
investigated.    3 
The  combination  of  bioinformatics  and  RNAi  represents  a  novel  and  challenging 
approach for the identification and functional characterization of potential tick vaccine 
targets.  The work conducted as part of this thesis therefore had two main aims: 
1)  The development and application of a bioinformatics methodology for the 
identification  of  putative  antigen-coding  sequences  in  the  available  R. 
microplus biological sequence data. 
2)  The investigation of the RNAi pathway in ticks, and the application of RNAi 
for the functional study of R. microplus genes. 
To illustrate the context of the conducted research, Figure 1.1 presents a simplified 
overview  of  the  experimental  approach  to  the  identification  of  novel  tick  vaccine 
candidates and the contribution of this study to the tick vaccine research carried out by 
the Australian Cooperative Research Centre for Beef Genetic Technologies.   4 
 
Figure 1.1 Illustration of the context of the work carried out as part of this thesis. The bold black 
arrows represent the direct contributions of the work conducted as part of this thesis to the overall 
Beef CRC vaccine project. Grey dotted arrows represent indirect contributions, i.e. the data which 
will be utilized in further work conducted by other members of the vaccine project group.   5 
The results of previous research in the scientific areas which provide the background to 
this study will be reviewed in the following sections. The literature relevant to the 
issues associated with the control of cattle tick infestation, including the vaccination 
against  ticks,  will  be  examined.  Furthermore,  the  available  data  and  computational 
resources  considered  important  for  conducting  bioinformatics  studies  of  the  R. 
microplus sequences will be highlighted and discussed; and finally the major research 
conducted in the field of RNAi will be reviewed from the perspective of tick research. 
1.1 Biology,  control  and  economic  importance  of  the  cattle  tick 
Rhipicephalus (Boophilus) microplus 
The  tick  Rhipicephalus  (Boophilus)  microplus  (phylum  Arthropoda,  subphylum 
Chelicerata, class Arachnida, subclass Acari, suborder Ixodida) (Murrell et al. 2003) is 
a hematophagous ectoparasite. It is part of the family of Ixodid ticks, one of three 
families of the suborder Ixodida, comprising a total of about 820 species. In addition to 
the family Ixodida (hard ticks), the families Argasidae (soft ticks) and Nuttalliellidae 
exist (Klompen et al. 1996) which taken together comprise the superfamily Ixodoidea 
(see Figure 1.2), suborder Ixodida, subclass Acari, order Parasitiformes and are part of 
the arthropod phylum.   6 
 
Figure 1.2 Phylogeny of the tick subfamilies, adapted from Barker and Murrell (2004). 
1.1.1 Geographic distribution 
1.1.1.1 Worldwide distribution 
R. microplus has a worldwide distribution but is confined to subtropical and tropical 
regions.  The  ticks  are  endemic  in  north-eastern  Australia,  the  Indian  subcontinent; 
tropical  and  subtropical  Asia,  south-eastern  Africa,  Madagascar,  the  Caribbean 
including Cuba, and many countries of South and Central America, including Mexico 
(see Figure 1.3). R. microplus has been eradicated in the United States of America. The 
eradication required concerted efforts starting in 1906 and were successfully concluded 
in 1960 (Graham et al. 1977). Following the eradication program, a permanent buffer 
quarantine  zone  along  its  southern  border  with  Mexico  through  the  state  of  Texas 
(Graham  et  al.  1977).  Despite  the  quarantine  zone,  R. microplus  can  be  sometimes 
found in the United States, especially in Texas, due to infested cattle imported from 
Mexico  (Bram  et  al.  2002;  Dietrich  et  al.  2000;  George  1996).  This  is  a  cause  of   7 
concern  regarding  animal  health  and  welfare  in  the  US  (Dietrich  et  al.  2000).  The 
history of the tick control program in the US highlights the immense logistical and 
financial efforts that were necessary to achieve eradication of R. microplus over the 
course of five decades. It also underlines the fact that this status can only be maintained 
through ongoing control of cattle movements between a tick-endemic country, such as 
Mexico, and the United States (Estrada-Pena et al. 2006; George et al. 2002). 
 
Figure  1.3 W o r l d w i d e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  R.  microplus a c c o r d i n g  t o  d a t a  c o m p i l e d  b y  F A O  
(http://www.fao.org/DOCREP/004/X6538E/X6538E09.gif ). 
 
1.1.1.2 History of introduction and current distribution in Australia 
Historically, the introduction of R. microplus into Australia can be traced back to the 
beginning of the 19
th century. With the establishment of cattle herds in the Northern 
Territories from animals imported from Timor and possibly Bali in the years 1829 to 
1849, cattle ticks established themselves alongside their host. The further spread of 
ticks  and  the  transmitted  diseases  was  possibly  aided  by  the  introduction  of  tick 
susceptible British cattle breeds (Bos taurus) (Angus 1996).   8 
The current distribution of R. microplus in Australia is illustrated in Figure 1.4. The 
cattle tick is confined to the tropical and sub-tropical regions of north Australia, with 
endemic  areas  in  Western  Australia  (WA),  the  Northern  Territories  (NT)  and 
Queensland  (QLD).  Favourable  climatic  conditions  can  also  be  found  in  the 
northernmost regions of New South Wales (NSW), however the maintenance of the tick 
line in Queensland has prevented establishment of endemic populations of cattle ticks in 
NSW (Angus 1996). Changing climatic conditions, potentially caused by global climate 
change, might have an impact on the distribution of R. microplus in Australia, allowing 
a further southward spread of the cattle tick infested areas (Sutherst 1996; Jonsson et al. 
2000b). 
 
Figure 1.4 Geographical distribution of R. microplus in Australia.   9 
1.1.2 Economic impact of R. microplus on the Australian cattle industry 
Infestations  with  R.  microplus  and  the  pathologies  caused  by  transmitted  diseases 
represent a major economic impact for the Australian cattle industry. Latest estimates 
put  the  annual  cost  at  approximately  AU$175m  (Playford  2005).  This  number  is 
comprised of costs incurred by tick control (e.g. acaricide treatments), treatment and 
control of transmitted diseases, and the direct production losses (e.g. reduced growth, 
weight gain and mortalities) caused by tick infestations (Canyon et al. 2002; Jonsson 
2006;  Jonsson  et  al.  2008).  The  worldwide  costs  for  the  cattle  industry  were  last 
estimated at US$1b (Graf et al. 2004). The economical and animal welfare challenges 
for the cattle industry highlight the need for ongoing research into tick control. The 
Australian  beef  producers  would  directly  benefit  from  a  highly  efficient  vaccine 
through savings from a reduction of acaricide treatments, as well as an increase in 
productivity of their cattle herds (Jonsson 2006). 
1.1.3 Lifecycle 
The cattle tick R. microplus is a one-host tick that spends all stages on animals of the 
species Bos spp. Eggs hatch in the environment, and the larvae crawl up plants to find a 
host. It is also possible that larvae are blown by the wind. Survival in the environment 
depends on climatic conditions (see Figure 1.5 for an overview of the lifecycle). In 
subtropical and tropical climates, R. microplus larvae can survive in the environment 
for between 13 and 25 weeks without feeding, with maximum temperature being the 
most important factor for survival (Owen 1975). If the tick does not find a host within 
this time it will die of starvation. The newly attached larvae are primarily found on the 
softer skin such as the inside of the thigh, flanks and forelegs, and can also be found 
attached on the abdomen and brisket. After feeding for 3-7 days the larvae moult to 
become nymphs. As nymphs the ticks feed for another 4-8 days and moult to adults.   10 
The female adults spend 7-12 days of feeding. During this time, adult males mate with 
the females. Once the females have fed to repletion they drop off the host and deposit a 
large batch of eggs in crevices, debris or under stones. After ovipositing the female tick 
dies.  Under  favourable  conditions  the  life  cycle  can  be  completed  in  3  to  4  weeks 
(average 21 days) resulting in a heavy tick burden on animals (Oliver 1989; Sonenshine 
1991). Animals infested with ticks can suffer from anaemia which is a result of the 
considerable amount of blood lost per adult female (1mL/tick) (Riek 1957). 
 
Figure 1.5 Diagramatic representation of the cattle tick R. microplus lifecycle (Jarrett, QPI&F, 
DEEDI, unpublished; images of larvae, nymphs and adults are not to scale). 
1.1.4 Ticks and vector borne disease 
Ticks are a ubiquitous vector of diseases. They transmit more infectious agents than any 
other  blood-feeding  arthropod  species  (Hoogstraal  1985).  Pathogens  transmitted  by 
ticks  include  bacteria,  protozoan  parasites  and  viruses.  These  include  the  causative 
agent of Lyme disease, the bacteria Borrelia burgdorferi, the protozoan blood parasites   11 
Babesia spp. as well as the Karshi virus, one of the causative agents of tick-borne 
encephalitis (Turell et al. 2004). More specifically, the ixodid tick R. microplus has 
been shown to transmit the protozoan parasites Babesia bovis, B. bigemina, and the 
obligate  intracellular  bacteria  Anaplasma  marginale,  which  cause  the  infectious 
diseases babesiosis and anaplasmosis, respectively. A. marginale is the most prevalent 
tick-borne pathogen of cattle worldwide causing significant losses through morbidity 
and mortality (de Castro 1997). The annual economic effects of tick-borne diseases, 
including babesiosis and anaplasmosis, for cattle breeders in Queensland are estimated 
to be $26 million (Jonsson et al. 2008; Sacket et al. 2006). 
1.1.5 Tick Control 
As shown in the previous sections (1.1.3 and 1.1.4), R. microplus and ticks in general 
are a major burden for infested animals, both through transmitted diseases as well as the 
physical effects of blood feeding. The control of ticks therefore is required to combat 
the adverse animal health effects, as well as minimize the economic losses to cattle 
producers. In an extensive review in 2006, several strategies and their success to date 
were described (Willadsen 2006). The main approaches for the control of ectoparasites 
are  acaricides,  genetic  improvement  of  host  animals,  vaccinations,  integrated  pest 
management and biocontrol, in order of most common usage. In this literature review 
the use of acaricides and vaccines for the control of tick infestation will be closely 
examined in the following sections. 
1.1.5.1 Acaricides 
The use of chemical acaricides remains the most common treatment against ticks. The 
main  classes  of  chemicals  used  as  acaricides  are  synthetic  pyrethroids,  carbamates, 
amidines and organoposphates (Taylor 2001). However, an increase in resistance of 
ticks against all classes of acaricides has been reported, (e.g. Guerrero et al. 2002; Li et   12 
al. 2003). Also, food safety is an issue of which consumers have become increasingly 
aware, with concerns over chemical residues from acaricide treatments entering the 
food chain being raised, in particular for the dairy industry (Playford 2005). In Australia 
this appears to be rather a problem of public perception than an actual challenge in beef 
production as no published scientific literature is available which investigates concerns 
about acricide residues on beef. However, toxicity of organophosphates to humans is an 
established scientific fact (e.g. Costa 2006; Jamal 1997; Singh et al. 2000). Especially 
in  developing  countries  poisonings  do  occur,  often  due  to  a  lack  of  education  and 
consequential improper usage, and these are a major concern (Kwong 2002). Concerns 
over food quality and safety of domestic consumers and those in export markets are 
recognized by the Australian beef Industry as highlighted by statements compiled in the 
2005 Meat and Livestock Australia report “Review of research needs for cattle tick 
control” (Playford 2005). Nonetheless, acaricides currently remain the most practical 
and economical treatment against ticks on beef cattle. Table 1.1 presents an overview of 
commonly used compounds in the treatment of cattle against ticks (adapted from Taylor 
2001). 
 
Table 1.1 An overview of commonly used acaricides for the treatment of cattle against R. microplus. 
Chemical Class  Target  Compound 
Organophosphates  Acetylcholinesterase  Coumaphos 
Carbamates  Acetylcholinesterase  Carbaryl, propoxur 
Amidines  Octopamine receptors  Amitraz 
Synthetic pyrethroids  Na
+ channels  Cypermethrin, permethrin 
 
Emerging resistance against all chemical classes has been observed in tick populations 
in Australia (Taylor 2001) with major problems caused by the wide-spread resistance in 
tick populations to the commonly used compound Amitraz. A study published in 2009 
highlights the dynamic nature of acaricide resistance in tick populations, with findings   13 
that indicate a stronger environmental influence, i.e. acaricide use, on resistance rather 
than hereditary factors (Cutulle et al. 2009). 
1.1.5.2 Vaccination 
1.1.5.2.1 The development of and experience with the Bm86-based vaccines 
TickGARD™ and Gavac™ 
The research which preceded the development of an actual anti-tick vaccine began in 
the early 1980s. First reports about immunization trials described the protective effects 
of protein extracts from adult female ticks, which showed primarily that feeding adult 
ticks were not able to fully engorge, suffered from ruptured midguts and/or death before 
the completion of their blood meal with an overall effect of lower fecundity (Agbede et 
al.  1986;  Johnston  et  al.  1986;  Kemp  et  al.  1986).  This  work  was  followed  up  by 
refining the extraction methods, and preparing vaccines from specific tissues such as 
hemocoel and synganglion. The vaccines derived from gut extracts demonstrated the 
most dramatic effects, with up to 87% protection and up to 95% reduction of eggs 
(Opdebeeck et al. 1988). These encouraging results were followed by research aiming 
to  localize  the  protective  antigens  and  identify  the  host  immune  system  interaction 
(Kemp  et  al.  1989).  The  protective  antigen  was  identified  as  a  tick  gut  surface 
glycoprotein and assigned the name Bm86, successfully cloned and expressed, and its 
immunoprotective properties confirmed (Rand et al. 1989; Gough et al. 1993). 
This  research  resulted  in  the  development  and  commercialisation  of  a  recombinant 
vaccine against R. microplus by a group of Australian researchers – TickGARD™, the 
first recombinant vaccine against arthropods (Willadsen et al. 1995). Similar efforts 
were reported by a group in Cuba (under the name Gavac™), with a major difference in 
regards to the type of expression vectors used for the recombinant protein (Rodriguez et 
al. 1994). The Cuban version of the vaccine used recombinant protein expressed in the   14 
yeast Pichia pastoris, whereas the Australian group used Escherichia coli as expression 
vector (Rand et al. 1989; Rodriguez et al. 1994). 
In 2000 Jonsson (Jonsson et al. 2000a) reported a 56% reduction in tick numbers in a 
herd of Holstein-Friesian dairy cows vaccinated with TickGARD
PLUS™ as well as an 
increase in live weight gain of 18 kg over a 6-month period. The successful use of the 
Cuban Bm86 vaccine Gavac™ was reported as a 2/3 decrease in costs for acaricide 
treatments used in tick control in Cuba (Canales et al. 1997). In 2004, a cost-benefit 
calculation  showed  net  increase  in  earnings  due  to  reduced  costs  for  acaricide 
treatments (a reduction of 87% over a period of 8 years) and higher production gains. 
Also, the incidence of babesiosis was reduced to 1.9 cases per 1000 cattle, down from 
54 clinical cases per 1000 cattle prior to the introduction of the vaccine (Rodriguez-
Valle  et  al.  2004).  However,  comparisons  between  the  Cuban  and  the  Australian 
experience are difficult. In Cuba, the anti-tick vaccine was introduced alongside major 
changes to animal husbandry on dairy farms through a state-coordinated integrated pest 
management  program.  Specifically,  these  were  strict  definitions  for  parasite  load 
thresholds,  which  would  trigger  treatment  of  the  infested  cattle  with  acaricides 
(Rodriguez-Valle et al. 2004). In Australia, however, the tick vaccine was primarily 
used  by  beef  cattle  producers  in  the  northern  parts  of  the  continent.  The  main 
disadvantage  of  the  Bm86-based  vaccines  TickGARD
PLUS™  and  Gavac™  is  the 
requirement  for  repeated  vaccinations  to  maintain  antibody  levels.  This  limited  the 
delivery of this vaccine for the Australian beef cattle industry where beef cattle are run 
on  extensive  grazing  properties,  and  are  only  mustered  once  a  year.  The  economic 
benefits  of  reduced  parasite  loads  are  lost  to  the  substantially  increased  costs  of 
additional mustering (Playford 2005). 
To date, the Bm86-based vaccines Gavac™ and TickGARD™ are the only anti-tick 
vaccines, which reached commercial maturity. Currently, TickGARD™ is no longer   15 
produced in Australia but remaining vaccine stocks were purchased by the Queensland 
Dairyfarmer’s  Organisation  for  sale  to  dairy  producers  in  tick  infested  regions  of 
Queensland (Lew-Tabor, personal communication and de la Fuente et al. 2007a) 
1.1.5.2.2 Tick antigen research post-Bm86 
In the last 20 years a considerable amount of literature has been published that reports 
results  of  anti-tick  vaccination  experiments  targeting  antigens  different  to  Bm86  or 
which have investigated the protective effects of Bm86 and its homologues in other tick 
species. A comprehensive overview of these experiments has been compiled as part of 
this literature review and is presented in Appendix Table B-1 of this thesis. The table 
presented in the appendix summarises published data for different tick species, vaccine 
targets/antigens, the host species and the observed protective effects. The protective 
effects reported by different research groups pose challenges in the quantitative and 
qualitative interpretation of the reported data. Vaccine effects are often described in 
terms of “efficacy”. The Merriam-Webster’s Online Dictionary defines the meaning of 
the word as “the power to produce an effect” (Merriam-Webster 2009). In the published 
data  listed  in  Appendix  1,  the  definitions  range  from  relative  simple,  e.g.  “[the] 
percentage reduction in tick larvae produced after one life cycle” (Tellam et al. 2002) to 
definitions using formulas that incorporate all measured experimental parameter such as 
“Efficacy (%)=100 x (1-(CRT x CRO x CRF)); where CRT, CRO and CRF are the 
reduction in the number of engorging ticks, the egg laying capacity and the fertility with 
respect to the control group, respectively” (Garcia-Garcia et al. 2000). In addition to 
this, some studies did not report efficacies at all, but rather presented the observed 
experimental parameters and refer to “efficacy of antigen/vaccine” in general terms 
without quantifying overall efficacies (e.g. Canales et al. 2009; de Vos et al. 2001). The 
major  discoveries  and  their  potential  efficacies  as  potential  vaccine  antigens  are 
described below.   16 
Following the reports of successful vaccinations of cattle against ticks using the Bm86 
antigen, the protective effects of Bm86 and its homologues were investigated in other 
tick species. In 2001 a study was published in which the effects of TickGARD™ on 
infestations  of  Amblyomma  americanum,  Rhipicephalus  decoloratus,  Hyamlomma 
anatolicum anatolicum, H. dromedarii, and R. appendiculatus of calves were reported 
(de  Vos  et  al.  2001).  In  summary,  protective  effects  of  varying  degrees  against  R. 
decoloratus,  H.  a.  anatolicum,  and  H.  dromedarii  were  observed,  whereas  no 
significant  protective  effects  against  A.  americanum  and  R.  appendiculatus  were 
reported. For H. a. anatolicum a 64% similarity between its homologue and Bm86 was 
confirmed, possibly explaining the cross-protective effect (de Vos et al. 2001). The 
cattle  tick  R.  microplus  was  also  included  in  this  study,  with  the  vaccination 
experiments  replicating  the  effects  previously  reported  (de  Vos  et  al.  2001).  Other 
studies investigated the efficacy of synthetic peptides derived from Bm86 (Patarroyo et 
al. 2002) and vaccination with Bm86 in conjunction with DNA vaccines designed to 
enhance interleukin-1! and granulocyte- and macrophage-stimulating factor responses 
(De Rose et al. 1999). In both experiments protective effects similar to vaccinations 
with TickGARD™ were observed and no further research has been published on these 
approaches. 
A  series  of  publications  reported  successful  immunization  experiments  against 
H. a. anatolicum. The first experiments used homogenized larval and nymphal antigens 
and achieved moderate protection of rabbits against adults females, as demonstrated by 
an  overall  increase  in  the  engorgement  time  and  subsequent  reduction  in  engorged 
weight as well as oviposition (Ghosh et al. 1998). Following these results, crossbred 
calves (B. taurus x B. indicus) were vaccinated using preparations of larval antigens, 
which resulted in reduced attachment and molting of larvae and nymphs, as well as 
reduced attachment of adults (Ghosh et al. 1999). In further experiments antigens were   17 
affinity purified from the gut of larvae (Das et al. 2000), soluble nymphal antigens 
(Sharma et al. 2001), and adult gut (Das et al. 2003) and in all cases used for the 
immunization  of  crossbred  calves  against  H.  a.  anatolicum  with  demonstrated 
protective effects to varying degrees. This led to the discovery of a 34kDa larval gut 
glycoprotein, which has been used for vaccination trials and achieved up to 70% and 
64.3% efficacy against H. a. anatolicum larvae and adults, respectively (Singh et al. 
2003; Ghosh et al. 2005; Ghosh et al. 2008). 
Other research groups have investigated the protective effects of antigens from salivary 
glands  from  a  number  of  tick  species,  e.g.  R.  appendiculatus  (Nyindo  et  al.  1996; 
Trimnell et al. 2002). In particular the work on the secreted cement protein 64TRP 
(Trimnell et al. 2002) led to promising results that were followed up by examining the 
potential of cross-protection of this R. appendiculatus protein against other tick species. 
Trimnell and colleagues observed protective effects against R. sanguineus and I. ricinus 
fed  on  guinea  pigs  and  hamsters,  respectively,  as  well  as  cross-reactivity  between 
guinea  pig  antisera  and  ‘concealed’  antigens  from  R.  microplus  and  A.  variegatum 
(Trimnell  et  al.  2005).  The  protective  effects  presented  in  the  form  of  decreased 
attachment rates and increased mortality of adult ticks for R. sanguineus, and increased 
engorgement time, morphological changes and increased mortality for I. ricinus. An 
actual efficacy was not reported in this publication. The authors concluded that antigens 
derived from 64TRP might be a good candidate for a broad-spectrum anti-tick vaccine 
(Trimnell et al. 2005). 
Research  into  other  antigens  for  the  vaccination  of  cattle  against  R.  microplus  has 
resulted in a number of publications. For example, vaccination of sheep with vitellin – a 
yolk protein derived from its lipoglycoprotein precursor vitellogenin (Hagedorn et al. 
1979)  –  showed  protective  effects  against  R.  microplus  adult  females  by  reducing 
engorgement  rate,  time,  oviposition  and  hatching  rates.  An  efficacy  of  68%  was   18 
calculated based on the percentage reduction of tick larvae after one life cycle (Tellam 
et al. 2002). However, vaccination of B. taurus cattle with another yolk protein – pro-
cathepsin – did not result in significant protective effects (Leal et al. 2006) and neither 
did vaccinations with a vitellin-degrading enzyme (Seixas et al. 2008). 
In  summary,  there  seem  to  be  no  clear  determinants  of  which  antigens  can  confer 
protective  effects  against  tick  infestations,  and  comparing  results  from  different 
research groups is further complicated by the lack of a common definition of “vaccine 
efficacy”.  This  highlights  the  necessity  of  further  research  efforts  into  tick  vaccine 
targets and warrants the use of novel approaches to solve this problem. One area, which 
so far has received only little attention in tick vaccine research, is the application of 
bioinformatics and comparative genomics in the study of tick gene function with the 
aim of identifying potential novel tick antigens.   19 
1.2 Bioinformatics and comparative genomics 
1.2.1 The relevance of bioinformatics and comparative genomics in the era 
of genomics of eukaryotes 
Bioinformatics can be defined as the scientific discipline, which is concerned with the 
management, accessibility and analysis of biological sequence data through the use of 
networked  computer  systems  and  the  integration  into  high  performance  computing 
environments.  One  of  its  aims  is  to  combine  sequence  data  with  knowledge  about 
biological  processes  and  functions  (Benoit  2005)  and  thereby  drive  the  design  of 
experiments  aimed  at  studying  gene  functions. A n  important  scientific  discipline, 
particularly in the genomics era, which extensively utilizes the tools of bioinformatics, 
is  comparative  genomics.  Scientists  conducting  comparative  genomics  studies 
investigate the relationship between the genes and genomes of two or more different 
species. It aims to utilize commonalities between different species to infer knowledge 
about  novel  biological  sequences,  which  is  paramount  in  the  era  of  genomics/post-
genomics  as  it  provides  the  tools  and  the  knowledge  to  handle  the  ever  increasing 
amount of data generated by genome projects (Rubin et al. 2000).  
 Genomic resources have been increasingly recognised as potential drivers of research 
into parasite control (McCarter 2004), allowing novel approaches using comparative 
genomics and other methods. The basis for this is the available biological sequence 
data, further described below. 
Both bioinformatics and comparative genomics have been proven to be indispensable 
for the conduction of genome projects (see Figure 1.8 for a simplified diagram of a 
workflow  associated  with  genome  sequencing  projects,  which  highlights  the 
dependence  on  information  technology  of  such  projects).  The  beginning  of  the 
genomics era is perhaps best represented by the start of the Human Genome Project in   20 
1990 (Billings 1990; Aldhous 1990; Watson et al. 1990; Cantor 1990; Watson 1990). 
The efforts towards the sequencing of the human genome resulted in the publication of 
the Caenorhabditis elegans genome – the first fully sequenced animal genome – in 
1998 (The C. elegans Sequencing ConsortiumGenome sequence of the nematode C. 
elegans:  a  platform  for  investigating  biology    1998).  This  was  followed  by  the 
publication of the genome of the Drosophila melanogaster in the year 2000 (Adams et 
al. 2000). Bioinformatics provided the software and methods to convert the raw data 
generated  by  the  sequencing  of  genomic  fragments  –  the  so-called  “shotgun 
sequencing” – into nucleotide sequences and subsequently assemble the fragments into 
continuous  sequences  of  the  individual  chromosomes.  Furthermore,  software  was 
developed by bioinformaticians to e.g. predict the location and intron/exon structure of 
genes (e.g. Salamov et al. 2000; Birney et al. 2004) and thus provide an insight into the 
organization of the genome. With the availability of the genome sequence of the model 
organism Drosophila, for which the data from genetic research of more than a century 
exists (Beller et al. 2006), new opportunities opened up for comparative genomics of 
eukaryotic organisms (Rubin et al. 2000). 
The sequencing and assembly of the human genome in 2001 was the next major step in 
the era of genomics (Venter et al. 2001), quickly followed by the sequencing of the 
mouse genome (Waterston et al. 2002). Drawing on the availability of both mammals’ 
genomes, a comparative genomics study for example highlighted the high degree of 
similarity between the human and mouse genome (Mural et al. 2002). This research has 
spurred  on  the  efforts  into  sequencing  the  genomes  of  an  exponentially  increasing 
number of organisms. The latest count (27/7/2009) of sequenced genomes according to 
the  data  stored  at  NCBI  is  5684.  The  majority  of  the  sequences  are  from  viruses, 
followed by eukaryotic organisms and bacteria (Figure 1.6).   21 
 
Figure 1.6 Statistics of genome sequences publicly available at NCBI GenBank 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genchart.cgi; last accessed 27/07/09) 
 
The genomes of several arthropod vectors have also been sequenced, assembled and 
annotated.  These  include  the  genome  of  the  malaria  vector  Anopheles  gambiae 
(Sharakhova et al. 2007), the vector of arbovirus Aedes aegypti (Nene et al. 2007), and 
the hard-backed tick and vector of Lyme disease Ixodes scapularis (Pagel Van Zee et 
al. 2007). The data for these parasites and additional vector species can be found at 
http://www.vectorbase.org  (Lawson  et  al.  2007),  and  the  availability  of  both  fully 
sequenced genomes as well as extensive EST datasets for these and other parasites have 
contributed  and  will  continue  to  contribute  to  the  advancements  of  parasitology 
research (Zarlenga et al. 2009). These examples represent just a miniscule fraction of 
the published research. A comprehensive review of the literature on bioinformatics, 
genomics and comparative genomics would be far beyond the scope of this thesis. In 
the  following  sections  a  more  in-depth  review  of  the  relevance  bioinformatics  for 
vaccine  research  as  well  as  a  review  of  the  available  tick  sequence  resources  are 
presented.   22 
1.2.2 Bioinformatics and comparative genomics for reverse vaccinology and 
genomic filtering 
Reverse vaccinology is a term that was first coined at the beginning of the 21
st century 
(Rappuoli 2000). It describes an approach to vaccine development that is based on the 
availability of genomic data (Rappuoli 2000; Telford et al. 2002; Mora et al. 2003; 
Rappuoli et al. 2003; Hu et al. 2004) and can be considered an example of research in 
the post-genomic era. The approach has been used in the development of a universal 
vaccine against serogroup B Neisseria meningitis (Suker et al. 2001; Masignani et al. 
2002; Perrett et al. 2005; Giuliani et al. 2006) and for the identification of potential 
antigens in other bacteria, such as Bacillus anthracis (Ariel et al. 2002; Ariel et al. 
2003) and Staphylococcus aureus (Stranger-Jones et al. 2006). The development of a 
vaccine using the reverse vaccinology approach is not possible without the availability 
of genomic or biological sequence data from the investigated organism. The analysis of 
this data with the use of bioinformatics tools is the starting point for the identification of 
potential  vaccine  targets.  The  diagram  in  Figure  1.7  illustrates  the  workflow  of  a 
potential reverse vaccinology approach for the identification of novel tick antigens.  
 
Figure 1.7 Work flow of reverse vaccinology project for the development of a novel tick vaccine. 
Another useful term to describe the approach used in the research presented in this 
thesis  is  “genomic  filtering”  (McCarter  2004).  McCarter  suggested  the  analysis  of   23 
genomic data using bioinformatics and the application of RNAi functional genomics 
method.  This  would  allow  the  study  of  functional  roles  of  targets  selected  by 
bioinformatics in order to reduce the overall number of targets for further in vivo studies 
or vaccination trials. 
The  availability  of  tick  biological  sequence  data  for  such  a  reverse 
vaccinology/genomic filtering approach to the identification of novel tick antigens will 
be discussed below (section 1.2.3). The source of data used for conducting comparative 
genomics studies is discussed in section 1.2.4 and section 1.2.5 discusses bioinformatics 
tools and application for the analysis of biological sequence data. The mechanism of 
RNAi and its relevance to tick gene function studies will be discussed in section 1.3 
further below. 
 
1.2.3 Tick biological sequence data 
Currently there is no fully sequenced and finalized genome of any tick or Chelicerate 
available. This poses unique challenges in the analysis of any biological sequence data. 
Recently, the sequencing and assembly of Ixodes scapularis genome has commenced 
(Hill et al. 2005; Pagel Van Zee et al. 2007), however, due to the large size of the 
genome, estimated at 2.1Gbp (Ullmann et al. 2005) and the high proportion of highly 
and moderately repetitive DNA (a total of 66% as established by reassociation kinetics 
experiments by Ullmann et al. 2005) the final assembly of the I. scapularis genome will 
most likely require a prolonged collaborative effort. A first draft of the fully assembled 
genome  has  been  made  publicly  available  in  late  2008  (Ixodes  scapularis  Genome 
Project - http://iscapularis.vectorbase.org/, last accessed: 22/5/2009).   24 
 
Figure 1.8 A simplified overview of a typical work flow for the generation of biological sequence 
data from genomes and transcriptomes. 
A library of bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) clones of the R. microplus genome 
has recently been created and funding for sequencing and assembly of all of the BACs 
is being sought (Guerrero et al. 2006). At this stage the main source of R. microplus 
sequence data are expressed sequence tags (ESTs) (Guerrero et al. 2002; Wang et al. 
2007a) isolated from different developmental stages, tissues and acaricide resistant as 
well  as  susceptible  ticks.  An  obstacle  to  the  whole  genome  sequencing  of  the 
R. microplus is the limited funding for a genome project of a large genome of a parasite 
of veterinary importance. 
A potential approach to the sequencing of selected BAC clones could be the selection of 
clones containing high complexity regions (determined by reassociation kinetics  as 
described by Ullmann et al. 2005) or the identification of BACs containing genes of   25 
interest through the use of BAC end sequencing (Lew-Tabor and Guerrero, personal 
communication). “BAC end sequencing” refers to the sequencing of 5’ and 3’ ends of 
the  genomic  inserts  in  a  selected  BAC.  The  resulting  sequence  data  can  then  be 
analysed using bioinformatics. The yielded fragment of the genomic sequence is an 
indicator of the gene sequence potentially found in the particular genomic fragment.  
Table 1.2 gives an overview of the number of both nucleotide and protein sequences 
currently  available  for  both  hard  and  soft  ticks  (Acari:Ixodida).  The  number  of 
sequences available for Ixodes scapularis by far outweighs the number of sequences 
available for any other tick species. This reflects the fact that a genome project for the 
sequencing of the complete I. scapularis genome has been conducted since 2005 (Hill 
et al. 2005). The interest and research in this tick species is in particular driven by the 
fact that it is the vector of the spirochete B. burgdorferi, the causative agent of Lyme 
disease. It is of high medical and public health importance in the north-east of the USA, 
as well as in parts of Europe (reviewed in Shapiro 2008). 
 
Table 1.2 Overview of soft and hard tick biological sequence data publically available in the NCBI 
databases (last accessed: 24/02/2009) 
Genus / Species 
Nucleotide 
Sequences 
Nucleotide 
EST  Proteins 
Genome 
Sequences
# 
Genome 
Projects 
Amblyomma spp.  514  12197  268  1  1 
Aponomma spp.  11  0  2  0  0 
Bothriocroton spp.  49  0  14  0  0 
Dermacentor spp.  372  3477  159  0  1 
Haemaphysalis spp.  215  9  165  1  0 
Hyalomma spp.  152  4  63  0  0 
Ixodes scapularis  1,512,006  193,773  21,196  0  1 
Ixodes spp.  1035  1969  477  4  0 
R. microplus  518  52,751  201  0  0 
Rhipicephalus spp.  578  18,943  202  1  0 
Ixodida (all remaining 
soft and hard ticks)  832  6,882  625  3  0 
# = includes mitochondrial genomes   26 
1.2.4 Public resources for biological sequence data 
1.2.4.1 Biological sequence data resources for Rhipicephalus microplus 
The R. microplus sequence data is available from two major sources: GenBank (see 
below)  and  the  BmiGI2  database  made  publicly  available  on  the  website  of  the 
Computational Biology and Functional Genomics Laboratory at the Dana Faber Cancer 
Institute (Wang et al. 2007a). BmiGI2 consists of a total of 42,651 expressed sequence 
tags  (ESTs)  and  201  expressed  transcripts  (ETs),  which  together  represent  14,586 
unique  sequences  assembled  into  9851  tentative  consensus  sequences  (TCs),  4696 
singletons (ESTs) and 39 singleton ETs (Wang et al. 2007a). Nucleotide sequences 
from R. microplus cells (BME26) were recently submitted to GenBank (Esteves et al. 
2008)  and  supplement  the  existing  resources  by  allowing  an  insight  into  the 
transcriptional activity of the BME26 R. microplus embryonic cell line. A library of 
ESTs  generated  by  suppression  subtractive  hybridization  (SSH)  (Diatchenko  et  al. 
1996) complements the available R. microplus sequence resources by providing some 
additional functional characterization of the sequences (Lew-Tabor et al. 2008). Table 
1.3 contains an overview of the different life stages, tissue types and treatments used 
prior to RNA isolation and cDNA transcription in the construction of the BmiGI2 EST 
library.  The  purpose  of  performing  these  treatments  was  to  stimulate  differential 
physiological responses in the tick, which in turn led to the differential expression of 
genes.   27 
 
Table 1.3 Developmental stages, tissues and treatments used for the preparation of RNA sample 
prior to cDNA synthesis and sequencing of ESTs (BmGI2). The multitude of sample types used 
increase the variety of physiological responses of the ticks, leading to an expression of genes 
potentially inactive during normal physiological states (e.g. heat and cold shock). 
Sample treatment  Tick strain  Description  Reference 
Heat shock  Munoz  12-16d old larvae treated for 24h at 37°C  (Guerrero et al. 2005) 
0, 1, 3 Coumaphos 
dips 
San Roman  Larval samples (12–16 d old) from the San Roman 
f24 generation were collected from female ticks which 
survived 0, 1 and 3 dips in 0.3% coumaphos 
See above 
Permethrin treated 
larvae 
San Roman  12–16 d old larvae treated for 24 h with 10% 
permethrin (LC 25) in filter packets containing the 
appropriate quantity of Permethrin 
See above 
Coumaphos 
treated larvae 
San Roman  Same as above, using 0.3% Coumaphos  See above 
Amitraz treated 
larvae 
San Roman  Same as above, using 0.001% Amitraz  See above 
Cold shock  Munoz  12–16 d old larvae chilled for 24 h at 2°C  See above 
1-7d eggs  San Felipe  eggs collected from a single female during the period 
1–7 days after the initiation of oviposition 
See above 
18-25d eggs  San Felipe  Same as above, only 18-25 days after oviposition  See above 
Exposed to host 
w/o feeding 
Munoz  12–17 d old larvae placed in glass shell vial, plugged 
with cotton stopper allowing gas exchange with 
environment, attached to side of a cow under patch 
See above 
Newly molted 
nymphs 
Munoz  Newly molted nymph stage fed on animal for 7d  See above 
Old nymphs  Munoz  Nymph stage fed on animal for 10d  See above 
Male adults  Munoz  unfed after molting to adult stage  See above 
Unengorged 
females 
Munoz  unfed after molting to adult stage  See above 
Gut, ovary, 
salivary gland, 
synganglia 
San Roman  organs were collected separately following dissection 
from f24 generation engorged females 
See above 
Babesia-infected  Pullman  Tick larvae infected with B. bovis  See above 
Babesia-
uninfected 
Pullman  Uninfected control  See above 
Frustrated larvae  N-strain 
(Stewart et al. 
1982) 
Larvae in fabric pouch attached to neck of cattle, 
unable to feed but stimulated by host and the presence 
of other ticks 
(Lew-Tabor et al. 2008) 
Feeding larvae  See above  Larvae collected 24hrs after attachment  See above 
Feeding/mating 
males 
See above  Collected after 17d of feeding  See above 
Frustrated females  See above  Collected after 17d of feeding, placed into pouch for 
24h and attached to cattle, unable to feed 
See above 
Feeding females  See above  Collected after 17d of feeding  See above 
BME26  Ciudad 
Victoria 
(Kurtti et al. 
1988) 
Tick cell line derived from embryonic cells, approx. 
40
th passage 
(Esteves et al. 2008) 
 
The application of comparative genomics to tick research requires the use of databases 
containing  protein  and  nucleotide  sequences  from  both  closely  as  well  as  distantly 
related species. These exist in form of the publicly available GenBank data hosted at 
NCBI, which will be further described in the following section.   28 
 
1.2.4.2 NCBI 
The National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI), a US government funded 
organisation and part of the National Library of Medicine (NLM) and the National 
Institutes  of  Health  (NIH)  hosts  the  biological  sequence  repository  GenBank.  It 
encompasses databases for nucleotide and protein/amino acid sequences (Benson et al. 
2008), integrating data from the DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ) and the European 
Molecular Biology Laboratory (EMBL) under the International Nucleotide Sequence 
Database  Collaboration  (INSDC,  http://insdc.org/,  last  accessed:  3/8/09).  The 
nucleotide  sequence  database  contains  further  subsets  for  completed  genomes, 
sequences of genomic origin, and sequences derived from transcripts, i.e. messenger 
RNAs, so called expressed sequence tags (EST) or full-length complementary DNA 
(cDNA). Table 1.4 gives an overview of the available data sources hosted by NCBI 
(Wheeler et al. 2008).   29 
 
Table 1.4 Biological sequence data hosted by the National Center for Biotechnology Information 
(NCBI, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). 
Name  Stored data  URL (last accessed 4/3/2009) 
GenBank  Collection of all publicly available 
annotated nucleotide and amino acid 
sequences, including data submitted to 
DNA Data Bank of Japa (DDBJ) and 
European Molecular Biology 
Laboratory (EMBL) 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genbank/Genban
kSearch.html 
EST 
database 
Expressed sequence tags (short, single-
pass reads from mRNA) 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/dbEST/index.html 
GSS 
database 
Genome survey sequences (short, 
single-pass genomic sequences) 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/dbGSS/index.html 
HTG 
database 
High-throughput genome sequences 
from large-scale genome projects (incl. 
unfinished and finished sequences) 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/HTGS/ 
RefSeq  Non-redundant reference sequence 
standards (incl. genomic DNA contigs, 
mRNAs, and proteins – high level of 
manual curation) 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/RefSeq/ 
UniGene  ESTs and full-length mRNA sequences, 
organized into clusters representing 
unique known or putative human genes 
(annotated and cross-referenced to other 
sources) 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/UniGene/ 
 
1.2.4.3 Pfam 
The  database  of  protein  families  (Pfam)  stores  the  profile  Hidden  Markov  Models 
(HMM)  of  distinct  protein  domain  families  generated  from  multiple  sequence 
alignments of the respective protein domains (Finn et al. 2008). A query sequence can 
be used to search the profile HMMs and as results information about the type of protein 
domain  found  in  the  query  sequence  is  returned.  This  is  helpful  in  the  functional 
characterization of e.g. novel proteins and transcripts (ESTs) where no similarity with 
single known proteins or genes can be detected as the search utilising profiles of protein 
domains  enables  the  discovery  of  more  distantly  related  proteins  (Soding  2005). 
Furthermore it facilitates the analysis of large amounts of novel sequence data in a   30 
search strategy biased towards certain desirable functional and structural characteristics, 
such as members of membrane protein or receptor families. 
The profile HMMs stored in Pfam are generated in a process utilizing both manually 
and automatically curated multiple sequence alignments of representative members of 
the respective protein domain family (Sonnhammer et al. 1997). From these multiple 
sequence alignments profile HMMs are generated by the HMMER package (also see 
further below) and stored together with information on the biological function of the 
protein families. A web interface (http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/) allows the submission of 
protein sequences for similarity searches using the search algorithm of the HMMER 
package.  Furthermore,  it  is  possible  to  download  the  actual  multiple  sequence 
alignments of protein domain families, allowing optimized builds of the profile HMMs 
in a local computational environment. The software is also available as a stand-alone 
application, which can be installed on a local computer system. 
1.2.4.4 The InterPro database and its interface program InterProScan 
The InterPro database (Mulder et al. 2008) consists of a collection of data gathered 
from a number of different protein databases. It therefore provides a unified entry point 
for the sequence analysis of proteins, polypeptides and nucleotide sequences. Similarity 
searches  between  query  sequences  and  the  contents  of  the  databases  are  conducted 
using the software tool InterProScan (Zdobnov et al. 2001). Access is available through 
a web interface (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/InterProScan/, last accessed 5/3/2009), but the 
analysis  of  larger  amounts  of  data  in  batch  processing  is  facilitated  by  a  locally 
installable  version  of  the  software  along  with  a  copy  of  the  InterPro  database. 
Nucleotide sequences are conceptually translated in all six open reading frames prior to 
analysis,  thereby  allowing  high-throughput  analysis  of  sequences  such  as  ESTs 
representing transcribed genes.   31 
1.2.4.5 Drosophila resources 
1.2.4.5.1 FlyBase 
FlyBase (http://www.flybase.org) is the online repository for the Drosophila genome 
project. Drosophila melanogaster can be considered to be the first eukaryotic model 
organism and has been investigated by biologists, geneticists and molecular biologists 
for over a hundred years (Beller et al. 2006; Wilson et al. 2008). 
FlyBase contains the fully sequenced genome of D. melanogaster and other Drosophila 
species, the most recent annotations of the genomes (Tweedie et al. 2009), a map of the 
genomes, sequences of full-length cDNAs and ESTs, as well as translations of genes, 
and proteins sequences. Beyond being a repository for the biological sequences it also 
stores  phenotypic  data  generated  by  the  global  community  of  fly  researchers.  It 
therefore represents a valuable resource that can be harnessed in comparative genomics 
studies. 
1.2.4.5.2 FlyRNAi 
The FlyRNAi website (http://www.flyrnai.org) provides access to data generated by 
RNAi high-throughput screens (HTS) using cell lines generated from D. melanogaster 
(Flockhart et al. 2006). A range of genome-wide screens have been carried out to date 
investigating  different  phenotypic  changes  in  response  to  the  silencing  of  specific 
genes. Due to the availability of a fully sequenced genome for D. melanogaster and 
large number of annotated genes, the conduction of whole-genome screens has been 
possible and have generated a wealth of information about phenotypes caused by the 
silencing/knockdown  of  a  specific  gene  (Echeverri  et  al.  2006).  These  RNAi 
phenotypes can be utilized in the comparative analysis of biological sequence data of 
other  species,  giving  important  clues  to  the  functional  relevance  of  the  gene  under 
investigation.   32 
1.2.5 Bioinformatics tools and APIs 
1.2.5.1 Tools and applications for similarity searches 
The detection of similarity between amino acid or nucleotides sequences can reveal 
important  information  about  their  properties  (Mount  2004).  Different  computational 
approaches  are  used  for  the  alignment  of  biological  sequences,  such  as  algorithms 
which are using either local or global alignments. The programs of the BLAST family 
(Altschul et al. 1997) are extensively used because of the balance between speed and 
accuracy of the alignments generated by the algorithm. Table 1.5 provides an overview 
of the different types of BLAST programs, their accepted input sequence type and the 
type of sequences these can be aligned to. 
Table 1.5 BLAST algorithms and their application. 
Name of algorithm  Query sequence type  Database type  Comment 
Blastn  Nucleotide  Nucleotide   
Blastx  Nucleotide  Amino acid   
Tblastx  Nucleotide  Nucleotide  Translates both query and 
database in all six open-reading 
frames (ORFs) prior to search 
Tblastn  Amino acid  Nucleotide  Translates databases in all six 
ORFs prior to search 
Blastp  Amino acid  Amino acid   
PSI-Blast  Amino acid  Amino acid  Creates multiple sequence 
alignments from first set of 
search results to improve 
accuracy of local alignment 
RPS-Blast  Nucleotide  Amino acid  See above, also translates query 
sequence in all six ORFs 
 
Similar to BLAST, the programs of the FASTA family can be used to search for regions 
of local or global similarities between protein or DNA sequences. Both BLAST and 
FASTA are heuristic approximations of the Needleman-Wunsch and Smith-Waterman 
algorithms, and only in a last step of the program execution an actual alignment is 
performed  and  the  optimal  score  calculated.  In  contrast,  the  Smith-Waterman  (SW) 
algorithm calculates all possible paths to an optimal local alignment (Smith et al. 1981) 
The Needleman-Wunsch algorithm (NW) calculates an optimal global alignment of two   33 
sequences  (Needleman  et  al.  1970).  As  both  NW  and  SW  utilize  two-dimensional 
matrixes for the comparison of two sequences and the calculation of the best alignment, 
this poses a computational problem when comparing an unknown query sequence to a 
large database of known sequences. This limitation has been overcome by the heuristic 
approach used in the BLAST algorithm. 
1.2.5.2 Multiple sequence alignments 
Multiple  sequence  alignments  (MSAs)  are  important  for  a  number  of  analyses  of 
biological sequence data (Thompson et al. 1994). Alignments of sequences representing 
a homologous protein/gene from two or more different species can be used to determine 
the evolutionary distance of the examined sequences. The alignments of sequences from 
several  species  form  the  basis  for  the  construction  of  phylogenetic  trees  which  can 
reveal the relatedness of proteins/genes of their respective species and thus allow a 
conclusion  on  the  relatedness  of  the  different  organisms  themselves  as  well  as  the 
evolutionary  origin  of  the  aligned  sequences.  Furthermore  MSAs  aid  in  the 
identification of conserved protein domains, which has an important application in the 
profiling of protein families, as discussed in section 1.2.4.3 on the Pfam database. In the 
same  manner  the  MSAs  allow  conclusions  in  regards  to  the  secondary  and  tertiary 
structures of related proteins (Chenna et al. 2003). 
1.2.5.3 Hidden Markov Models – HMMER software package 
The HMMER package is a collection of programs developed by Sean Eddy for the 
analysis of biological sequence data utilizing Hidden Markov Models (HMM) (Eddy 
1998).  HMMs  are  a  probabilistic  representation  of  pattern  found  in  any  temporal 
sequence. This statistical method has found applications in the computer-based analysis 
of  human  speech  (speech  recognition  software).  The  application  in  the  analysis  of 
biological sequence data was first proposed and applied by Anders Krogh in 1994. He   34 
devised a method based on a more specific form of HMMs called profile HMMS to 
identify genes in nucleotide sequences utilizing the detection of codon structures. A 
further application of profile HMMs is the analysis of protein secondary structures and 
domains. Starting with the alignment of multiple amino acid sequences the computation 
of a profile HMM generates a probabilistic model of the representative sequence of the 
investigated  protein  structure  or  domain.  This  profile  can  then  be  used  to  conduct 
searches  in  protein  databases  helping  to  identify  proteins  with  similar  structures  or 
domains. 
1.2.5.4 BioPerl 
BioPerl is a collection of functions that extend the Perl programming language and add 
support for the reading, processing and output of biological sequence data (Stajich et al. 
2002).  Perl  as  a  scripting  language  has  a  strong  emphasis  on  string  analysis  and 
manipulation. Therefore it has always been popular with scientists and programmers 
who  handle  biological  sequence  data  which  primarily  consists  of  string  data.  The 
development  of  the  BioPerl  package  was  an  answer  to  the  increasing  number  of 
researchers  developing  applications  for  bioinformatics.  Many  of  the  typical  tasks 
encountered on a daily basis were standardized and added to the collection of functions 
in BioPerl. Some examples are conversion of sequence data between different formats 
such  as  FASTA  and  GenBank,  parsing  results  files  from  similarity  searches  like 
BLAST, and programmatically accessing public sequence databases via the Internet. 
Advantages of Perl as a programming language are the relative ease of use for non-
programmers, the active developer community and availability of Perl interpreters for 
virtually any operating system platform. Disadvantages are the lack in performance and 
scalability, and the relatively unrestrictive nature of the programming syntax which can 
make the process of debugging of programming errors a complicated task. Also, the 
community developing this open-source software has been relatively inactive in the last   35 
few years, which is reflected by the fact that the penultimate stable release was version 
1.4, released in December 2003. Test release 1.5.2 was available for downloads since 
December 2006, and only in January 2009 the stable version 1.6.0 was released.   36 
1.3 RNA interference 
RNA interference is a cellular mechanism of post-transcriptional gene silencing. In the 
following sections an overview of the research leading to the discovery, the research 
into the mechanisms and underlying principals, its application as a tool for functional 
genomics and the use in tick gene studies is reviewed. 
1.3.1 A brief history of RNAi 
Early work using exogenous anti-sense RNA demonstrated silencing effects and was 
proposed as a tool for genetic analysis (Izant et al. 1984). More specifically, work in C. 
elegans  showed  inhibition  of  gene  expression  in  muscle  tissue  mediated  by  gene 
specific  anti-sense  RNA  (Fire  et  al.  1991).  These  effects  were  further  investigated 
which led to the seminal publication by Andrew Z. Fire and Craig C. Mello and their 
co-workers in 1998, which described the effects of dsRNA-mediated RNA interference 
in C. elegans (Fire et al.). This discovery ultimately earned A. Fire and C. Mello the 
2006 “Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine”. A number of important conclusions 
were drawn from the observed experimental results. Among these were the postulation 
that  RNAi  in  C. elegans  must  have  a  catalytic  mechanism,  as  there  was  a  non-
stoichiometric  relation  between  the  number  of  injected  dsRNA  molecules  and  the 
number of targeted mRNA molecules. This conclusion was further strengthened by the 
observation of silencing effects in the progeny of the originally treated worms as well as 
the fact that the RNAi trigger signal crossed cellular boundaries (Fire et al. 1998). The 
cellular components responsible for the observed effects were later identified.  
An RNA-dependent RNA polymerase EGO-1 was discovered in C. elegans and it was 
shown that the protein amplified the RNAi signal by transcribing additional dsRNA 
molecules using the exogenous dsRNA as template (Smardon et al. 2000; Sijen et al. 
2001;  Sijen  et  al.  2007).  Cell-to-cell  propagation  of  the  RNAi  effect,  as  well  as   37 
germline RNAi in C. elegans was attributed to the transmembrane protein SID-1 (May 
et al. 2005; Feinberg et al. 2003). A protein called Argonaute2 was later identified as 
the catalytic component in mammalian RNAi (Liu et al. 2004). This successful work in 
C.  elegans  was  quickly  followed  by  RNAi  experiments  to  dissect  cell  signalling 
pathways in the model organism D. melanogaster (Kennerdell et al. 1998). The in vitro 
degradation of mRNA mediated by dsRNA was demonstrated in 1999 (Tuschl et al.). 
More details about the nature of dsRNA-mediated RNAi were reported by Zamore and 
colleagues who observed the ATP-dependent cleavage of mRNA in 21 to 23 nucleotide 
intervals (2000). This led to the discovery of small interfering RNAs (siRNA) as the 
ultimate mediator of RNAi (Elbashir et al. 2001b; Elbashir et al. 2001a; Tuschl 2001). 
More  evidence  for  the  spreading  of  the  RNAi  signal  throughout  an  organism  was 
reported  by  Timmons  and  colleagues,  who  described  the  effects  of  systemic  gene 
silencing by RNAi in 2003 (Timmons et al.) induced by the introduction of dsRNA. 
Successful gene silencing experiments using RNAi in Amblyomma americanum were 
first reported in 2002 (Aljamali et al.). 
1.3.2 Mechanisms of RNA interference 
RNA mediated gene silencing is a widely conserved mechanism in eukaryotes and can 
be categorized into two partially overlapping pathways, the RNAi pathway and the 
microRNA (miRNA) pathway. The underlying principle can be described as a three 
step process. 
1.3.2.1 The basic principle of RNAi 
First, trigger molecules of exogenous or endogenous dsRNAs are recognized by Dicer 
RNase III proteins and ‘diced’ into double-stranded small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) 
of 21-25nt in length (Bernstein et al. 2001; Meister et al. 2004; Tomari et al. 2005). A 
typical eukaryotic Dicer consists of two helicase domains, a PAZ domain, two RNAse   38 
domains and a dsRNA-binding domain (dsRBD) (Carmell et al. 2004; Zhang et al. 
2004) however some variations in this domain structure have been noted for insect 
Dicers (Tomoyasu et al. 2008). D. melanogaster has two Dicer enzymes, Dcr-1 and 
Dcr-2 which are responsible for miRNA and siRNA production respectively (Lee et al. 
2004).  By  contrast  most  other  animals  contain  a  single  Dicer  that  generates  both 
siRNAs and miRNAs. In C. elegans, the primary siRNAs processed by Dicer can also 
trigger  the  amplification  of  siRNAs  through  the  RNA-dependent  RNA  polymerases 
EGO-1 (in the germline) and RRF-1 (in somatic cells) to produce secondary dsRNAs in 
a two-step mechanism involving secondary Argonaute proteins (Sijen et al. 2001; Sijen 
et al. 2007; Smardon et al. 2000; Pak et al. 2007). This mechanism has so far not been 
demonstrated in other animals but is commonly found in plants. 
The  second  phase  in  the  RNAi  pathway  involves  the  unwinding  of  the  siRNAs 
(Okamura  et  al.  2004),  for  which  Argonaute-2  is  required,  and  the  loading  of  the 
molecules  into  RNA-induced  silencing  complexes  (RISCs).  dsRNA  binding  motif 
proteins (dsRBM), such as D. melanogaster R2D2 and C. elegans Rde-4 help loading 
the  siRNAs  properly  into  silencing  complexes  (Liu  et  al.  2003;  Sontheimer  2005; 
Tabara et al. 2002). Most organisms have multiple members of the Ago proteins, for 
example  both  insect  species  D. melanogaster  and  Tribolium  castaneum  (red  flour 
beetle) have five, whereas the nematode C. elegans has 27 (Brennecke et al. 2007; Lin 
2007; Okamura et al. 2004; Pal-Bhadra et al. 2002; Tomoyasu et al. 2008; Yigit et al. 
2006).  In  Drosophila  Ago-1  and  Ago-2  are  known  to  be  associated  with  RISC 
(Okamura et al. 2004). 
In the third and last step, RISCs find target mRNAs using the now single-stranded (ss) 
RNAs – also called the guide strand – and cleave the transcripts. Argonaute family 
proteins are the main components of silencing complexes, mediating target recognition 
determined by sequence homology to the guide strand and silencing of the gene through   39 
cleavage of the messenger RNA (Liu et al. 2004; Meister et al. 2004; Song et al. 2004; 
Sontheimer 2005).  
The miRNA pathway differs from this process primarily in the source of the small RNA 
molecules as well as the mechanism of inhibition. miRNAs are encoded in the genome 
of the organism. The regions encoding miRNAs are transcribed by RNA polymerase II, 
resulting in small RNA molecules called primary precursors of miRNAs (pri-miRNAS) 
(Kim  2005).  In  animals,  the  nuclear-localized  RNaseIII  protein  Drosha  cleaves  and 
releases the precursor miRNA (pre-miRNA), which is then exported to the cytoplasm 
and processed by Dicer (Han et al. 2006; Zeng et al. 2005). miRNAs can then down-
regulate protein expression through interfering with the translational machinery even 
when having only partial complementarity with their target (Jackson et al. 2007). 
1.3.2.2 Systemic effects of RNAi and the uptake of dsRNA 
As mentioned above, the systemic spread of RNAi from cell to cell throughout the 
organism and its potential transfer to subsequent generations through the germ-line has 
been observed in plants and C. elegans (Fire et al. 1998; Timmons et al. 2003; Voinnet 
et al. 1997). Proteins related to this phenomenon in C. elegans include SID-1, which 
encodes a multi-transmembrane domain protein thought to act as a channel for dsRNA 
uptake,  and  so  called  RNAi  spreading  defective  proteins  (Rsd-2,  Rsd-3  and  Rsd-6) 
shown to be required for the systemic RNAi response (Feinberg et al. 2003; Tijsterman 
et  al.  2004).  Originally,  systemic  RNAi  was  thought  to  be  unique  to  C. elegans  in 
animals, however preliminary evidence suggests that silkworms, honeybees, wasps and 
beetles utilize a Sid-1-like (sil) protein not found in mosquitoes or flies (Tomoyasu et 
al.  2008).  Over  20  genes  identified  as  necessary  for  dsRNA  uptake  in  Drosophila 
cultured cells have been identified in other insect species (Jose et al. 2007; Saleh et al. 
2006;  Tomoyasu  et  al.  2008;  Ulvila  et  al.  2006).  And  while  it  has  been  shown  in 
Drosophila S2 cells that scavenger receptors mediate the endocytic uptake of dsRNA of   40 
200bp  and  longer  (Saleh  et  al.  2006),  specific  mechanisms  associated  with  dsRNA 
uptake  and  systemic  RNAi  as  well  as  dsRNA  size-dependence  are  thus  currently 
undefined in other arthropods and insect species. 
1.3.2.3 Diverse pathways with converging effects 
Of the above described proteins associated with the RNAi pathway, only one RNAi tick 
protein has been identified to date, a putative R. microplus Ago-2 (de la Fuente et al. 
2007b). The investigation of RNAi pathways in arthropods other than fruit flies and 
mosquitoes is beginning to demonstrate that there are evolutionary variations in these 
pathways  with  a  higher  level  of  divergence  within  the  Arthropoda  than  previously 
thought. For example, it was noted in 2003, that silencing of Dicer-1 in Anopheles 
gambiae cells did not lead to a recovery of gene expression of a reporter gene (Hoa et 
al.),  a  result  that  could  indicate  differences  between  RNAi  mechanisms  between 
D. melanogaster  and  A.  gambiae,  despite  their  relatively  close  evolutionary 
relationship. Another example is the demonstration of systemic gene silencing in the 
grasshopper Schistocerca americana in 2005 by Dong and colleagues, an effect not 
observed in D. melanogaster: the authors were able to show that injection of dsRNA 
targeting the eye colour gene vermillion into grasshopper first instar nymphs persisted 
for two further instar generations. Their research also provided evidence for existence 
of a sid-1 gene in S. americana, a member of the subclass Neoptera (Dong et al. 2005). 
A homologue of sid-1 was also identified in the red flour beetle T. castaneum in 2008 
(Tomoyasu  et  al.  2008).  Further  conclusions  drawn  in  this  publication  indicate  that 
certain components of the RNAi pathway do not seem to have the requirement for a 
high  degree  of  conservation,  illustrated  with  the  involvement  of  the  sid-1  gene  in 
C. elegans in systemic RNAi. Their reasoning is, that the apparent lack of systemic 
RNAi in D. melanogaster cannot simply be explained by the lack of a sid-1 homologue, 
as  the  results  from  the  T.  castaneum  study  indicate  a  higher  degree  of  similarity   41 
between the sid-like genes (sil) and the C. elegans tag-130 gene, a gene not commonly 
associated with systemic RNAi (Tomoyasu et al. 2008). Another observation of germ 
line RNAi was reported in the spider mite Tetranychus urticae (Chelicerata:Arachnida) 
(Khila  et  al.  2007).  In  the  crustacean  Penaeus  monodon,  a  potential  role  of  RNA 
interference in the defense against viral infection has been highlighted (Unajak et al. 
2006).  
In summary, these reports indicate divergence of the RNAi mechanism in Arthropoda, 
despite  the  high  evolutionary  conservation  of  the  underlying  principle  –  post-
transcriptional  gene  silencing  of  cognate  transcripts  –  across  the  eukaryotic 
superkingdom. 
1.3.3 RNA interference as a tool for functional genomics 
The fact that RNAi can achieve specific silencing of gene expression has made the 
technique popular as a molecular tool in functional genomics and it was successfully 
used, e.g. in the investigation of orthologous genes in distantly related insects (Brown et 
al. 1999), function of genes in developmental processes in Drosophila and zebra fish 
(Misquitta et al. 1999; Wargelius et al. 1999), and in Trypanosomes (Bringaud et al. 
2000) or the investigation of genes involved in the regulation of cell morphology in D. 
melanogaster (Kiger et al. 2003). Genome-wide studies using RNAi identified genes of 
high  significance  for  growth  and  viability  in  D.  melanogaster c e l l s  (Boutros  et  al. 
2004),  dissected  signalling  pathways  involved  in  ERK  signalling  (Friedman  et  al. 
2006), and investigated factors relevant to intracellular bacterial infection (Agaisse et 
al.  2005),  just  to  highlight  a  few  examples.  Especially  the  genome-wide  RNAi 
experiments in model organisms such as D. melanogaster provide a potential for the 
design of comparative studies in poorly studied organisms, such as ticks. An important 
issue that demands attention in the critical interpretation of experimental results are the   42 
so-called off-target effects (OTEs) which can be associated with RNAi (Jackson et al. 
2003). This will be discussed in the following section. 
1.3.4 Off-target effects associated with RNAi 
With  the  discovery  of  the  mechanisms  of  RNAi  as  described  in  section  1.3.2.1, 
questions arose about the specificity of the silencing effect. Experimental data indicated 
that long dsRNA triggers a non-specific interferon response which leads to cell death in 
mammalian cells (apoptosis) (Yang et al. 2001), an effect which has not been observed 
in arthropods. This can be considered an off-target effect and the results highlighted the 
need for the inclusion of suitable controls in the design of RNAi experiments. 
In 2003 a study published in Nature Biotechnology investigated the silencing effects of 
16 siRNAs targeting the insulin-like growth factor receptor (IGF1R) and 8 siRNAs 
targeting  mitogen-activated  protein  kinase  1  (MAP14K)  using  gene  expression 
profiling. The reported results showed “[…] patterns of gene regulation that are specific 
for the siRNA sequence used for silencing, rather than for the intended target” (Jackson 
et al. 2003). Other publications reported similar non-specific effects on the interferon 
system (Sledz et al. 2003), as well as diverse untargeted protein level changes (Scacheri 
et al. 2004) both caused by siRNAs. These results indicated that siRNAs could direct 
mRNA degradation even when only partial complementary between siRNA and mRNA 
existed. Also, regulation of protein levels was observed which in turn was attributed to 
siRNAs with 3-to-4 mismatches with transcripts, acting in a miRNA-like manner, i.e. 
through steric inhibition of the translational apparatus (Saxena et al. 2003). 
The  prediction  of  OTEs  when  using  long  dsRNA  has  recently  received  increased 
interest.  The  processing  of  long  dsRNA  by  Dicer  (see  section  1.3.2.1)  creates  a 
population of siRNAs that are the ultimate mediators of mRNA degradation by RISC. 
This means that a single molecule of long dsRNA will give rise to a larger number of 
21nt to 23nt long siRNA molecules, all of which might or might not cause the off-target   43 
effects described above. Computational tools such as E-RNAi (Arziman et al. 2005) or 
dsCheck (Naito et al. 2005) have been designed to address this problem. However, 
every prediction of potential OTEs can only be as good as the available genomic data. 
The more ESTs, genomic sequences, or larger parts of the genome are known, the better 
the  chances  of  detecting  potential  OTEs  during  the  design  phase  of  the  RNAi 
experiment.  OTEs  in  genome-wide  RNAi  screens  in  D.  melanogaster  cells  were 
analysed in 2006 in two studies (Kulkarni et al. 2006; Ma et al. 2006) and subsequently 
addressed by re-designing the library of dsRNAs used in these genome-wide screens 
under consideration of the published findings (Perrimon et al. 2007). 
This research highlights the importance for the careful design of RNAi reagents (both 
dsRNA and siRNA) as well as the particular challenges when working with species 
lacking  the  amount  of  genomic  data  that  is  available  for  a  model  organism  like 
D. melanogaster. This certainly applies for research using RNAi in ticks. 
1.3.5 RNA interference in ticks 
RNAi  has  been  successfully  applied  in  a  number  of  different  tick  species,  a 
comprehensive list of experiments has been compiled by de la Fuente in 2007 (de la 
Fuente et al. 2007b). Since then the number of publications reporting results from the 
application  of  RNAi  in  ticks  has  steadily  increased.  Figure  1.9  illustrates  the 
exponential  increase  in  the  number  of  publications,  thus  demonstrating  judicious 
application of RNA interference as a tool for functional genomics and the investigation 
of parasite-host/vector-pathogen relationships by the tick research community.   44 
 
Figure 1.9 Illustration of the increasing number of publications reporting results from RNAi 
experiments in ticks (based on Pubmed search using key words “RNAi AND ticks”, last accessed 
11/3/2008). 
A first report of RNAi in ticks was published in 2002 (Aljamali et al. 2002) describing 
the effects of silencing histamine binding protein (HBP) transcripts on the expression of 
the gene in salivary glands, as well as the changes on feeding pattern following dsRNA 
injection into A. americanum females. This was followed up by a closer investigation of 
the effects of RNAi on the binding capacity of the HBP (Aljamali et al. 2003). Further 
work studied the effects of RNAi on the secretion of anti-coagulants from tick salivary 
glands in different tick species and more generally the effects of gene silencing on 
blood-feeding (Karim et al. 2005; Karim et al. 2004b; Miyoshi et al. 2004; Narasimhan 
et al. 2004). De la Fuente and co-workers demonstrated the successful application of 
RNAi silencing of a gene which had been identified as having a protective effect in a 
prior expression library immunization screen (Almazan et al. 2005; de la Fuente et al. 
2005;  de  la  Fuente  et  al.  2006a).  Further  evidence  for  the  use  of  RNAi  in  the   45 
identification of protective antigens against R. microplus was presented by Nijhof and 
colleagues  (2007).  A  comprehensive  overview  of  RNAi  experiments  in  ticks  is 
provided in Appendix Table B-2. 
1.3.5.1 Methods for dsRNA delivery in ticks and tick cells 
According to the published literature, four methods haven been used for the delivery of 
long dsRNA and siRNA in ticks and tick cell culture. These are injection, soaking of 
cells  and  tissue,  feeding  and  viral  delivery  using  Semliki  Forest  virus  replicon. 
Appendix Table B-2 lists the different types of RNAi experiments in ticks, grouped by 
delivery methods and also presenting the tick species, targets of gene knockdown, used 
RNAi reagent and summaries of the observed phenotypic changes. Most commonly 
microinjection of dsRNA in ticks is used as delivery method. This technique has been 
successfully applied in a wide range of tick species, such as R. microplus (Nijhof et al. 
2007), I. scapularis (e.g. Pedra et al. 2006; de la Fuente et al. 2005; Narasimhan et al. 
2004), I. ricinus (Hajdusek et al. 2009; Decrem et al. 2008), and H. longicornis (e.g. 
Miyoshi et al. 2004; Alim et al. 2009; Boldbaatar et al. 2006). Another method employs 
the soaking of tick cells, such as the I. scapularis cell lines ISE6 (Kurtti et al. 2008) or 
IDE8 (Blouin et al. 2008) and soaking of isolated salivary glands in media containing 
dsRNA targeting the gene of interest. Results from RNAi experiments using soaking of 
salivary  glands  as  delivery  method  have  been  reported  on  e.g.  the  silencing  of  a 
histamine binding protein transcript in A. americanum (Aljamali et al. 2003; Aljamali et 
al. 2002) and knockdown of metalloproteases in the salivary glands isolated from I. 
ricinus  ticks  (Decrem  et  al.  2008).  In  tick  cells,  RNAi  has  also  successfully  been 
induced by RNA sequences expressed by a Semliki Forest virus replicon (Garcia et al. 
2005). Lastly, one publication described the use of capillary feeding of I. scapularis 
nymphs as a model to investigate the role of a gene in the transmission of the bacterial 
pathogen B. burgdorferi (Soares et al. 2005). In summary, the use of RNAi for tick   46 
gene functional studies mostly relies on the delivery method of dsRNA injection and 
soaking. Both methods have been successfully used in many different tick species and 
the  use  of  RNAi  has  contributed  to  answering  questions  about  the  function  of  tick 
genes, the host-pathogen interface and the importance of suspected tick antigens for tick 
reproduction and survival. However, to date only superficial investigations of the actual 
cellular  RNAi  machinery  of  ticks  have  been  conducted  which  leaves  important 
questions about the nature of RNAi in ticks unanswered. 
1.3.5.2 Questions regarding the mechanisms of RNA interference in ticks and the 
robustness of tick gene functional studies using dsRNA-mediated gene silencing 
While  the  research  reviewed  in  the  previous  section  has  established  RNAi  as  an 
important  method  in  tick  research,  the  underlying  mechanisms  of  tick  RNAi  have 
received surprisingly little attention. Only one publication (de la Fuente et al. 2007b) 
has reported some cursory glances at the mechanisms and postulated a model for tick 
RNAi. Other than that, no results of an investigation into the tick RNAi machinery have 
been published. There are thus a number of important questions unanswered: 
What is the uptake mechanism of dsRNA into tick cells? A number of studies (see 
section  1.3.5.1)  have  reported  the  delivery  of  dsRNA  using  microinjections  into 
different parts of the tick anatomy. Without the use of transfection agents, the question 
“What  mediates  the  uptake  of  dsRNA  in  ticks?”  has  to  be  raised.  In  e.g. 
D. melanogaster an endocytic pathway has been identified as mediator of dsRNA cell 
entry (Saleh et al. 2006), and in C. elegans the transmembrane protein SID-1 has been 
identified as an enhancer of dsRNA uptake (Feinberg et al. 2003). Yet, in ticks no 
evidence has been reported for either. In this context, the question about the minimum 
dsRNA size required for stimulating efficient uptake and a strong RNAi effect in tick 
cells also arises. Saleh and colleagues showed that dsRNA larger than 200bp were taken 
up by Drosophila cells much more efficiently than smaller dsRNA molecules (Saleh et   47 
al. 2006). In C. elegans and Drosophila cells expressing the C. elegans SID-1 protein, a 
dsRNA size-dependent effect on RNAi efficiency has also been demonstrated, with a 
500bp  dsRNA  showing  a  100-  to  1000-fold  stronger  silencing  effect  than  a  100bp 
dsRNA (Feinberg et al. 2003; Shih et al. 2009). 
Which  mechanism  facilitates  germ-line  RNAi  in  ticks  and  contributes  to  the 
persistence of the RNAi signal? Nijhof and colleagues (2007) reported systemic RNAi 
effects  in  tick  progeny  and  abnormal  tick  development,  however  a  mechanism  that 
explains these observed results was not reported. In C. elegans the proteins SID-1 and 
EGO-1 play important roles in systemic and germ-line RNAi (Feinberg et al. 2003). 
Homologues of SID-1 have also been found in other species with reported germ-line 
RNAi, e.g. Schistocerca gregaria and T. castaneum (Dong et al. 2005; Tomoyasu et al. 
2008). The RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRP) EGO-1 in C. elegans has been 
reported to amplify the RNAi signal through the transcription of so called secondary 
siRNAs (Sijen et al. 2001; Sijen et al. 2007; Smardon et al. 2000), a phenomenon 
otherwise only observed in plants (Xie et al. 2006; Vaistij et al. 2002; Lu et al. 2004).  
Are the RNAi machinery proteins conserved in ticks? Proteins such as Dicer and 
members of the Argonaute family have been identified as essential components and 
prerequisites  to  the  RNAi  effect  in  species  like  C.  elegans,  D. melanogaster  and 
humans (see for example Agrawal et al. 2003; Carmell et al. 2004; Lee et al. 2004; 
Okamura et al. 2004; Pham et al. 2005; Zhang et al. 2004). So far no homologues of 
these  proteins  have  been  described  in  any  tick  species,  which  warrants  further 
investigation in order to establish the basic components of the tick RNAi pathway. 
Are  off-target  effects  accounted  for  in  tick  experiments?  While  the  tick  RNAi 
experiments reviewed in the previous sections were generally well designed, thorough 
examinations  of  the  contribution  of  off-targets  effects  to  the  observed  phenotypic 
changes were not carried out. As highlighted in section 1.3.4, the careful validation of   48 
experimental results obtained by using long dsRNA as RNAi trigger is necessary to 
avoid the misinterpretation of the functional role(s) of the RNAi targets. Due to the lack 
of  a  completely  assembled  and  finalized  genome  for  any  of  the  tick  species,  a 
comprehensive  prediction  of  OTEs  –  as  for  example  in  D.  melanogaster  –  is  not 
possible. The occurrence of OTEs in tick RNAi experiments therefore requires further 
investigation to increase the robustness of the results generated by such experiments.   49 
1.4 Summary of the identified research needs and challenges 
The  following  areas  of  tick  research  will  be  addressed  in  this  thesis.  First,  a 
bioinformatics  method  for  the  in  silico  analysis  of  the  available  R. microplus E S T  
sequences will be developed with the aim of identifying novel tick antigens. Second, 
the RNAi machinery of ticks will be investigated using bioinformatics and comparative 
genomics. Third, the effects of dsRNA-mediated gene silencing will be examined by 
conducting a comparative RNAi study leveraging the results of a genome-wide RNAi 
screen in the model organism D. melanogaster. And lastly, potential off-target effects 
associated with long dsRNA-mediated RNAi in adult female R. microplus ticks will be 
conducted using a combination of in silico off-target prediction and microarray analysis 
for gene expression profiling. 
1.5 Aims of this thesis 
The studies conducted as part of this thesis were designed to address following aims. 
These were: 
Perform  a  bioinformatics  screen  of  the  R.  microplus  EST  data  to  facilitate  the 
identification  and  prioritization  of  potential  antigens  for  subsequent  vaccine 
development research and generate additional functional data through gene expression 
experiments using quantitative real-time PCR. 
Investigate  the  available  R.  microplus  biological  sequence  data  for  the  presence  of 
homologues  of  RNAi  proteins  identified  in  D.  melanogaster  and  C.  elegans; 
characterize the identified sequences and establish the similarities and differences of the 
RNAi pathway in ticks and other species through the use of bioinformatics tools for 
sequence similarity analysis and protein profile searches.   50 
Investigate the effects of long dsRNA-mediated gene silencing in tick cell culture and 
adult female R. microplus ticks by conducting a comparative study of tick homologues 
of D. melanogaster genes with known RNAi phenotypes. 
Analyse the down-stream effects of RNAi in R. microplus in respect to potential off-
target  effects  associated  with  long  dsRNA-mediated  gene  silencing,  and  to  also 
determine the general changes in gene expression levels caused by the knockdown of a 
single  gene,  and  determine  whether  shorter  dsRNAs  can  produce  strong  RNAi 
phenotypes.   51 
1.6 Overview of the following chapters 
The findings of the research conducted as part of this thesis will be presented in the 
following chapters. 
Chapter 2 “A bioinformatics approach for the identification of putative R. microplus 
antigen-coding genes and case study investigating identified cattle tick serine protease 
inhibitors”  describes  the  in  silico  identification  of  potential  R.  microplus  vaccine 
candidates. A computational pipeline for analysing the available R. microplus biological 
sequence data was developed and applied, resulting in the identification of potential 
vaccine targets. Furthermore, a case study of an identified family of R. microplus serine 
protease  inhibitors  (serpins)  was  conducted.  A  phylogenetic  study  established  the 
relationship to serpins from two other tick species. Additionally, quantitative real-time 
PCR assays were performed to detect expression patterns of the serpins in different tick 
tissues and developmental stages. 
In Chapter 3 “Bioinformatics study for the identification of tick homologues of RNAi 
machinery proteins” the results of the analysis of R. microplus ESTs and I. scapularis 
genomic reads using sequence similarity searches and protein profile alignments are 
presented, and the possible implications of the findings for the RNAi mechanism are 
discussed. 
Chapter  4 “ Comparative  reverse  genetics  screen  to  investigate  the  functions  of  tick 
homologues of fruit fly genes with known RNAi phenotypes” contains the results of 
RNAi experiments in R. microplus BME26 cells and adult female ticks. The silencing 
targets were selected based on their similarity to D. melanogaster genes with known 
RNAi  phenotypes  in  cell  culture  (Boutros  et  al.  2004).  The  phenotypes  of  the  cell 
culture experiments were determined by a growth and viability assay, analogous to the 
D.  melanogaster  experiments  described  by  Boutros  and  colleagues  (Boutros  et  al.   52 
2004). It was demonstrated that one target – an Ubiquitin-63E-like gene – produced 
RNAi phenotype both in vivo and in vitro, with a significant reduction of cell growth 
and viability and 99.9% reduction in oviposition by adult females. 
Chapter 5 “Investigation of potential off-target effects associated with long dsRNA-
mediated  gene  silencing  of  R.  microplus  Ubiquitin-63E”  describes  the  results  of  a 
microarray  experiment  performed  using  the  Nimblegen  R. microplus  50-mer  oligo 
array. The experiment was designed to analyse down-stream effects of RNAi mediated 
gene silencing of a R. microplus Ubiquitin-like gene using dsRNA microinjection. The 
target was chosen based on the consistent RNAi phenotypes observed both in vivo and 
in  vitro,  as  described  in  chapter  3.  The  list  of  differentially  expressed  genes  as 
determined by the statistical analysis of the microarray data was used to investigate the 
potential roles and functions of the genes affected by the silencing of Ubiquitin-63E 
through a bioinformatics analysis. Furthermore, gene silencing was also induced using 
two dsRNAs of 109bp and 196bp targeting Ubiquitin-63E in order to investigate the 
minimum dsRNA length required for a strong knockdown phenotype, while potentially 
reducing the occurrence of OTEs. The results are discussed in relation to the observed 
RNAi phenotypes. 
Finally, Chapter 6 “Conclusions and future directions” contains the conclusion from the 
findings in relation to the initial aims of the thesis and will also provide an overview of 
the potential future research directions, which have emerged from this work.   53 
Chapter 2 A bioinformatics approach for the identification of 
putative  R. microplus a n t i g e n -coding  genes  and  case  study 
investigating identified cattle tick serine protease inhibitors 
2.1 Introduction 
The control of R. microplus infestations is of high importance for beef cattle producers 
in Australia and around the world due to the economic and animal welfare impacts 
(Playford  2005;  Jonsson  2006).  As  reviewed  in  Chapter  1,  current  control  methods 
primarily rely on the use of acaricides as the efficacy of the tick vaccine TickGARD™ 
is not high enough to off-set the costs incurred by vaccination. Stake holders of the 
Australian  beef  industry  have  therefore  identified  the  development  of  a  new 
immunogenic tick vaccine as a high priority (Playford 2005). 
The  use  of  genomic  data  in  the  development  of  vaccines  has  been  successfully 
demonstrated for a number of bacterial pathogens, e.g. against serogroup B Neisseria 
menigococcus (Pizza et al. 2000), Bacillus anthracis (Ariel et al. 2003), and Leptospira 
interrogans (Gamberini et al. 2005). This genome-based approach has been coined as 
“reverse vaccinology” (Plotkin 2005; Capecchi et al. 2004; Mora et al. 2003; Rappuoli 
2000),  and  while  the  methodologies  used  as  part  of  these  research  efforts  differ,  a 
common starting point for the research is the identification of putative antigen-coding 
genes in the available biological sequence data. 
The  increased  availability  of  genomic  data  of  parasites  has  been  recognized  as  an 
opportunity  for  the  discovery  of  new  parasite  control  methods,  including  the 
development  of  vaccines  (Ellis  et  al.  2003;  Serruto  et  al.  2006).  Examples  of  the 
application  of  bioinformatics  and  comparative  genomics  for  the  identification  of 
parasite  vaccine  targets  include  the  protozoan  parasite  of  cattle,  Theileria  parva   54 
(Graham  et  al.  2007),  and  the  creation  of  a  database  containing  data  on  potential 
antigens  from  the  malaria  parasite  Plasmodium  spp.  (Chaudhuri  et  al.  2008).  The 
prospects of applying such reverse vaccinology strategies to the discovery of novel R. 
microplus antigens can therefore be seen as promising (Willadsen 2006). The main 
objective of this chapter was the development of a bioinformatics methodology for the 
analysis of R. microplus EST sequences. This methodology was then applied for the 
identification of putative antigen-coding sequences. A subset of the putative antigen-
coding  sequences  was  examined  in  more  detail,  including  an  analysis  of  gene 
expression levels in different R. microplus tissues and developmental stages in order to 
provide additional data on the functional roles of the investigated targets. 
The  identification  of  putative  antigen-coding  genes  in  the  available  R.  microplus 
sequences represents the first step in the development of a novel tick vaccine using a 
reverse vaccinology approach. The data obtained through the work carried out as part of 
this chapter has been used as input into the Tick Vaccine Project of the Cooperative 
Research Centre for Beef Genetic Technologies and has been submitted as part of a 
patent application for a novel tick vaccine.   55 
2.2 Materials and Methods 
2.2.1 Sources of biological sequence data 
Input sequence data has been obtained from various public databases and stored in local 
copies of the databases for faster sequence similarity searches and sequence retrieval. 
An overview of these databases and their contents is given in Table 2.1 
 
Table 2.1 Overview of public databases storing biological sequence data. The databases listed in 
this table represent the sources of sequence data used in the work described in this and the 
following chapters. 
Name  Content  URL  Ref 
NCBI Entrez 
Protein Non-
Redundant 
(NR) 
All non-redundant GenBank CDS 
translations, RefSeq proteins, PDB 
(RCSB Protein Data Bank), 
SwissProt, PIR (Protein Information 
Resource), PRF (Protein Research 
Foundation) 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.ni
h.gov/sites/entrez?db=p
rotein 
(Wheeler et al. 
2008) 
Pfam  Collection of protein families, 
represented by both multiple 
sequence alignments and hiddem 
Markov models (HMMs) 
http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk
/ 
(Finn et al. 
2008) 
Boophilus 
microplus 
Gene Index 2 
(BmiGI2) 
Expressed sequence tags (ESTs), 
from different tissues and 
developmental stages of 
Rhipicephalus (Boophilus) microplus 
assembled into tentative consensus 
(TC) sequences and singletons 
http://compbio.dfci.har
vard.edu/tgi/cgi-
bin/tgi/gimain.pl?gudb=
b_microplus 
(Wang et al. 
2007a; Guerrero 
et al. 2005) 
Ixodes 
scapularis 
Genome 
Project 
Sequence reads and contig 
assemblies of genomic DNA 
http://iscapularis.vector
base.org/index.php 
(Hill et al. 2005; 
Pagel Van Zee 
et al. 2007) 
 
2.2.2 In silico identification of putative R. microplus antigen-coding genes 
The  R.  microplus B m i G I 2  E S T  d a t a b a s e  w a s  s e a r c h e d  f o r  p u t a t i v e  a n t i g e n -
coding sequences.  Several bioinformatics tools and databases in addition to the 
programs of BLAST family (Altschul et al. 1997) were used. Table 2.2 presents 
an overview of the programs and databases. All programs, tools and databases 
were available on a local LINUX-based high-performance computing system at   56 
the  Bioinformatics  Research  Laboratory  of  the  Centre  for  Comparative 
Genomics, enabling programmatic access and analysis of the result files with a 
combination of BioPerl (Stajich et al. 2002) and LINUX bourne shell scripts. 
The results were finally compiled in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet in order to 
enable the cross-referencing and manual inspection of the data obtained from the 
individual steps. 
Table 2.2 Bioinformatics tools and databases used for the R. microplus sequence analysis 
Name  Purpose  Source & Reference 
SignalP  Detection of signal peptides in amino acid 
sequences 
http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/cgi-
bin/nph-sw_request?signalp 
(Bendtsen et al. 2004a) 
TMHMM  Prediction of transmembrane domains in amino 
acid sequences using Hidden Markov Models 
http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/cgi-
bin/nph-sw_request?tmhmm 
(Krogh et al. 2001) 
HMMER2  Program used for Pfam database profile HMMs; 
used here to convert profile HMMs into protein 
consensus sequences 
http://hmmer.janelia.org/ 
(Eddy 1998) 
InterPro  Database integrating protein profile and 
functional site data from several sources 
www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/ 
(Mulder and Apweiler 2008) 
InterProscan  Program for batch sequence analysis using the 
InterPro database 
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/
webservices/clients/interpros
can 
(Mulder et al. 2008; 
Quevillon et al. 2005) 
KEGG database  Kyoto Encyclopaedia of  Genes and Genomes 
resource which stores known roles and functions 
of genes in metabolic pathways  
http://www.genome.jp/kegg/ 
(Kanehisa et al. 2008) 
 
2.2.3 In  silico c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of  amino  acid  sequence  properties  of 
R. microplus cattle tick serine protease inhibitors (catspins) 
In addition to the SignalP (Bendtsen et al. 2004b) and TMHMM analysis (Krogh et al. 
2001) programs of the EMBOSS suite (Rice et al. 2000) were used for further peptide 
analysis. For the verification of the conceptual translation the program “checktrans” 
was used and the theoretical degree of hydropathy was calculated using the program 
“octanol” in order to estimate the hypothetical proteins’ solubility. Also, the amino acid 
sequences  of  the  R.  microplus  catspins  were  scanned  for  the  occurrences  of  the   57 
endoplasmatic reticulum lumen retention signal (Bendtsen et al. 2004a) KDEL (Prosite 
ID:  PS00014)  using  ScanProSite  in  order  to  reduce  the  incidence  of  false  positive 
results from the SignalP prediction. 
2.2.4 Construction of a tick serpin phylogenetic tree 
The consensus protein sequence generated from the serpin protein profile PF00079 (see 
2.3.1) was used to search the NCBI non-redundant protein database using blastp. The 
sequences of serine protease inhibitors from A. americanum and I. scapularis were then 
selected  for  the  construction  of  a  phylogenetic  tree.    All  extracted  tick  sequences, 
including the putative R. microplus serine proteinase inhibitors, were further evaluated 
by scanning them for the signature characteristic of serpins (ProSite signature PS00284) 
using  the  software  ScanProSite  at  its  web  server 
(http://www.expasy.ch/tools/scanprosite/,  last  accessed:  15/06/2009  de  Castro  et  al. 
2006). For all programs default parameters were used. The multiple sequence alignment 
(MSA) of A. americanum and I. scapularis protein sequences and R. microplus ORFs 
was performed using ClustalW (Thompson et al. 1994) with default program settings. 
The GenBank and BmiGI2 IDs of the used sequences are listed in Table 2.8. The MSA 
was then visually inspected using the program Geneious 3.8.5 (www.geneious.com, last 
accessed  on  12/08/08),  and  manual  optimization  of  the  alignment  was  performed. 
Pairwise distances were calculated based on the BLOSUM62 matrix (Henikoff et al. 
1992) and the respective trees were constructed using Neighbor-Joining method (Saitou 
et al. 1987). The sequence of the human alpha-1-antitrypsin protein was selected as 
outgroup as it is considered an archetypal serpin (Elliott et al. 1996) and the consensus 
tree was built using bootstrapping with 5,000 samples. The same method was applied to 
construct a phylogenetic tree of the R. microplus serine protease inhibitor sequences 
only.   58 
2.2.5 R.  microplus s e r p i n s  a n d  t h e i r  p o t e n t i a l  i n t e r a c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  h o s t  
complement and coagulation pathway 
In order to investigate the potential interaction of the R. microplus serpins with the 
bovine host’s complement and coagulation cascades, the R. microplus serpin sequences 
were used as queries to search for bovine homologues of the respective serpins. The 
bovine best hit sequences were then used to search the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes 
and Genomes (KEGG Kanehisa et al. 2008), and the resulting KEGG annotated hits 
were  used  to  assign  the  sequences  to  specific  components  of  the  complement  and 
coagulation cascades. 
2.2.6 Tick dissections and total RNA isolation 
The ticks used in this study were obtained from the tick colony (Non-Resistant Field 
Strain  –  NRFS)  maintained  at  the  Animal  Research  Institute  (ARI),  Yeerongpilly, 
Queensland  (Stewart  et  al.  1982).  The  cattle  are  housed  in  moat  pens  to  prevent 
crossing of the different tick strains maintained at this facility. Dr. Louise Jackson, 
Queensland Primary Industries and Fisheries (QPIF), kindly provided access to all life 
stages of ticks. Unless described otherwise, all tick and tissue samples were pooled 
prior to RNA isolation, thus representing an average biological sample. Semi-engorged 
17-day-old  females  for  the  dissections  were  collected  in  sterile  5mL  screw  top 
containers  (Nalgene,  Rochester,  NY,  USA)  and  transferred  to  the  laboratory. 
Dissections were carried out within the hour after collection. Prior to dissection, the 
ticks were rinsed with 0.1% DEPC-treated water. Semi-engorged females were fixed on 
double-sided adhesive tape inside an 8 cm culture dish and covered with a few drops of 
ice-cold sterile PBS. The culture dish was placed inside a tray containing wet ice. An 
incision was made with a sterile razor blade just above the right spiracle, starting at the 
right side of the capitulum and ending the cut at the left side of the capitulum. The   59 
dorsal cuticle was then lifted with a pair of dissection tweezers. The salivary gland 
(SG), midgut (MG) and ovary (OV) were then removed with sterile and RNase ZAP-
treated (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA) 4G dissection tweezers and immediately stored 
in ice-cold TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, CA, USA). SG, MG and OV were homogenized 
using sterile and RNase ZAP-treated pestles and the solute subsequently passed twice 
through a sterile 25-gauge needle. 
A total of 15 R. microplus males (17 days old) were collected together with semi-
engorged females. After rinsing in DEPC-treated water, the male ticks were frozen in 
liquid Nitrogen and subsequently crushed and ground to powder using a sterile mortar 
and pestle. The powder was then transferred to a 1.5 mL microfuge tube containing 
Trizol reagent. 
Approximately 2g of NRFS strain larvae incubated for 21 days in 1g batches were 
obtained for RNA extractions. Larvae were homogenized by freezing in liquid nitrogen 
and subsequent grinding of frozen larvae to powder using sterile mortar and pestle. The 
powder was then transferred to a 1.5mL microfuge tube containing Trizol reagent. 
Extraction from whole ticks, larvae and dissected tick organs was performed using the 
Trizol  reagent  (Invitrogen,  Carlsbad,  CA,  USA)  following  the  manufacturer’s 
instructions with minor modifications. Briefly, the homogenates of larvae, frustrated 
larvae (exposed to the host for 5 hours in a mesh bag attached to the host inside a collar 
without being able to establish feeding), male and female adults, nymphs (collected 12 
days post infestation) and female adult midgut tissue were subjected to an initial round 
of centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4ºC to remove cell debris, chitinous 
tissue and genomic DNA. The supernatant (approximately 75% of the original volume) 
was then transferred to a fresh tube and the subsequent steps were performed according 
to the manufacturer’s instructions.   60 
The precipitation of total RNA from SG, OV, MG, male adults, frustrated larvae, and 
larvae,  was  performed  with  the  addition  of  5"L  of  RNase-free  glycogen  each  to 
increase  the  yield  of  total  RNA.  1:10  dilutions  of  the  total  RNA  were  used  for 
measurement  of  RNA  concentrations  on  a  NanoDrop  ND-1000  spectrophotometer 
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, DE, USA) and the integrity of the RNA was confirmed using 
gel electrophoresis, by running approximately 500ng of total RNA on a 2% agarose gel 
in  TAE  buffer  at  80V  for  45  minutes.  Mrs.  Anthea  Bruyeres  and  Dr.  Manuel 
Rodriguez-Valle,  both  of  the  ARI,  Yeerongpilly,  kindly  provided  instruction  in  the 
dissection of female adult ticks and isolation of RNA from R. microplus larvae and 
nymphs, respectively. 
2.2.7 Expression analysis by quantitative reverse-transcriptase PCR 
In order to determine tissue and developmental stage specific expression patterns of 
catspins, DNase I treated total RNA samples from larvae, frustrated larvae, nymphs, 
adult males and adult female SG, OV and MG were subjected to two-step quantitative 
reverse-transcriptase PCR (qRT-PCR) using gene specific primers (GSPs, Table 2.3). 
Briefly, for the DNase I treatment, approximately 5"g of total RNA of each sample 
were added to a reaction solution containing 5 units of amplification grade DNase I 
(Invitrogen,  Carlsbad,  CA,  USA)  and  5"L  of  10X  reaction  buffer.  Reactions  were 
adjusted to a total volume of 50"L with DEPC-treated H2O. The reaction solution was 
then incubated for 15 minutes at room temperature, followed by the addition of 5"L 
25mM EDTA and heat-inactivation of the DNase I by heating the reaction mixture for 
10 minutes to 65°C. Successful DNase I treatment of the total RNA was confirmed by 
conducting standard PCR reaction on each sample using primers specific to beta-actin 
(Nijhof et al. 2007). First-strand cDNA synthesis was then performed on approximately 
2.5"g of each of the DNase I treated total RNA samples using the Bioline Bioscript 
cDNA  synthesis  kit  (Bioline,  Alexandria,  NSW,  Australia).  Oligo  (dT)18  primers   61 
supplied by Bioline were annealed to poly (A) tails RNA by 10 minute incubation at 
65°C. The primed mRNA was then reverse transcribed for 1 hour at 42°C and the 
reaction was terminated by 15 minute incubation at 75°C. 
Oligonucleotide  primers  for  quantitative  real-time  PCR  were  designed  based  on 
variable  regions  of  candidate  catspins  using  Vector  NTI  (Invitrogen,  Carlsbad,  CA, 
USA)  software  (Table  2.3)  and  synthesized  by  Sigma  Genosys,  Australia.  For 
verification  of  primer  specificity,  PCR  products  were  amplified  from  10  ng  DNA 
prepared from BME26 cells as template using 10 pM each primer, 10 pmol dNTPs, 
HotStart  Taq  Plus  enzyme  and  buffer  provided  by  the  manufacturer  (QIAGEN 
Sciences, MD, USA) in a 20 µl reaction volume. The optimal annealing temperature for 
each assay was determined using gradient PCR with a temperature gradient of 55
oC to 
70
oC  in  twelve  discrete  steps  in  a  G-storm  GS-1  thermocycler  (Geneworks 
Technologies  Pty  Ltd,  SA,  Australia).  The  PCR  thermal  profile  was  as  follows: 
denaturation at 95
oC for 2min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 95
oC for 10s, 
annealing temp 30s, 72
oC extension for 1min, and a final extension at 72
oC 7 min. The 
size of the PCR products (Table 2.3) were confirmed by gel electrophoresis using 1.5% 
Agarose in TAE Buffer (Tris acetate 40 mM, EDTA 2mM, pH 8.5) after 45 minutes at 
90V. 
A 1"L aliquot of a 1:40 dilution of first-strand cDNA was used as template in a real-
time  PCR  reaction  with  GSPs  using  Quantace  SensiMix  SYBR  Plus  reagents 
(Quantace,  Alexandria,  NSW,  Australia)  on  a  RotorGene  3000  (Qiagen,  Doncaster, 
Victoria,  Australia).  The  PCR  cycling  conditions  were  as  follows:  Initial  auto  gain 
calibration performed pre-run at 60°C, followed by 10 minute at 95°C, and 40 cycles of 
15 seconds at 95°C (denaturation), 20 seconds at 55°C (annealing), 20 seconds at 72°C 
(extension)  and  a  melt  curve  analysis  performed  from  60°C  to  95°C  at  5  second 
intervals.  Beta-actin  was  used  as  the  reference  gene  and  expression  levels  of  the   62 
catspins were normalised to it. Gene expression levels expressed as fold-change relative 
to beta-actin were determined by the 2-standard-curves method (Larionov et al. 2005). 
All qPCR reactions were performed in triplicate for each sample. 
 
Table 2.3 Gene-specific primers targeting R. microplus serpins used for quantitative real-time PCR 
 EST   Gene  Primer     Product 
BmiGI2 ID   Name  ID  Sequence 5’ to 3’  [bp] 
BEAEO03TR  catspin 1  BEAEO03TR_2F  GGTGCTGTGTTCTTCCCAAT  111 
    BEAEO03TR_2R  ACAACTTTGACGAGCGGTCT    
MPAA644TR  catspin 2  MPAA644TR_1F  CCGAGGATCGATGGAAACTA  114 
    MPAA644TR_1R  CCGACACACTGAATGGTGAG   
MPOA930TF  catspin 3  MPOA930TF_4F  TGAACTTGGGAAGGGAGATG  155 
    MPOA930TF_5R  GCGGGTTCAGCTTGTCTATC    
MPOAK21TR  catspin 4  MPOAK21TR_3F  GAGGCGTTCTTAACGACTGTTC  154 
    MPOAK21TR_3R  AGCTTGAAACCGAAATGATTGT    
MPOAL93TR  catspin 5  MPOAL93TR_1F  TCGAGGTTCTCGAACAGTACAA  140 
    MPOAL93TR_1R  AATCTTGCCTCTGGTCTTCTTG    
TC5931  catspin 6  TC5931_1F  TGAGACAGTTCTTCCAACGTGT  139 
    TC5931_1R  TGAGACAGTTCTTCCAACGTGT    
TC12478  catspin 7  TC12478_1F  ATGGGTACGTGAAAAGACAAGG  155 
    TC12478_1R  TGAGGAAAGGCTTGTTTATGGT    
TC13959  catspin 8  TC13959_1F  GTTCCAAAAGGATCGTTACTGC  101 
    TC13959_1R  GAAGGATCACCATGGATGTTTT   
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2.3 Results 
2.3.1 Methodology for the identification of putative R. microplus anti gen-
coding sequences 
A bioinformatics methodology was developed with the aim to systematically analyse 
the available 13,643 R. microplus EST sequences and identify and characterize putative 
antigen-coding sequences. For this purpose a combination of bioinformatics tools were 
used to firstly select candidate sequences using a low-stringency approach based on the 
search for ESTs potentially encoding homologues of protein domains. Subsequently, 
reciprocal searches of a set of databases were conducted using the conceptual ORFs as 
query sequences. This was carried out with the aim of filtering and refining the results 
in successive steps in order to decrease the overall number of candidates, as well as to 
increase the available information about each sequence and thus support the decision-
making  process  into  the  selection  of  suitable  vaccine  target  candidates.  Paula 
Moolhuijzen of the Centre for Comparative Genomics contributed to the development 
of the bioinformatics approach by providing access to Bourne shell, Perl and BioPerl 
scripts  which  were  adapted  to  suit  the  particular  combination  of  bioinformatics 
programs and database searches presented in this chapter. 
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Figure 2.1 Decision flow diagram of the analysis pipeline used for the in silico search for potential 
R. microplus antigen-coding genes. 
 
The  discovery  of  R.  microplus  transcripts  encoding  putative  antigen-coding  genes 
through a bioinformatics analysis was based on searching the BmiGI2 database (Wang 
et  al.  2007a)  with  the  protein  consensus  sequences  of  HMM  profiles  of  the  Pfam   65 
domains obtained from the Pfam database (Finn et al. 2008) listed in Table 2.4. The 
Pfam  profiles  were  selected  based  on  a  literature-based  research  strategy,  which 
focussed  on  the  selection  of  protein  domains,  which  could  be  categorized  as 
“extracellular”, “membrane-bound”, or “secreted” and for which previously reported 
research had at least in parts relevance to vaccine design. The complete list of Pfam 
domain IDs with comments and references to relevant publications can be found in 
Appendix  Table  B-3.  Two  methods  were  initially  considered  for  searching  the  R. 
microplus sequences with the selected Pfam profiles: 
1)  Using the program “estwisedb” of the WISE2 package (Birney et al. 2004), 
or 
2)  Generating consensus sequences from the profile HMMs and using these as 
queries in tblastn searches. 
While the sensitivity of the programs of the WISE2 package is very high and the results 
generally contain verifiable high quality hits (see Chapter 3), the run-time behaviour 
and performance of the programs proofed to be too unstable and slow. For example, 
searching the complete R. microplus EST database with a single Pfam profile HMM 
using the program “estwisedb” would last more approximately 8 hours on a SunFire 
v20z (dual 2.2GHz AMD Opteron, 4GB RAM), primarily because the program could 
not be adapted to the existing high-performance computing environment (consisting of 
ten IBM e325 server (dual 2.2GHz AMD Opteron, 4GB RAM)). It also did not seem to 
be enabled for multi-processor support as performance monitoring showed only 50% 
processor usage during program runtime on the dual processor system. In addition to 
this, the output files of the program were not “machine-readable”, i.e. parsing of the 
result files would not have been possible without considerable additional development 
efforts.  Therefore  an  approach  was  tested  using  the  consensus  sequences  “emitted” 
from the profile HMMs in tblastn searches of the R. microplus EST sequences. The test   66 
results showed that the runtime performance using BLAST was considerably better than 
using the programs of the WISE2 package. The sensitivity of this approach was not as 
good as using WISE2 as the BLAST search did return a higher proportion of false 
discoveries.  However,  as  the  initial  result  set  was  only  a  starting  point  for  further 
refinement through reciprocal searches, the reduced sensitivity was considered to be of 
minor relevance. Also, the existence of a parser for BLAST result files in the Bioperl 
package allowed the development of the semi-automated annotation pipeline as it is 
illustrated  in  Figure  2.1.  The  decision  was  therefore  made  to  use  tblastn  with  the 
consensus  sequences  of  protein  profile  HMMs  as  queries.  For  this  purpose  protein 
consensus sequences were generated from the Pfam HMM profiles listed in Table 2.4 
using the program “hmmemit” of the HMMER2 suite (Eddy 1998) with the switch “-c” 
which instructs the program to generate a consensus sequence from the protein profile 
HMM  file.  The  BmiGI2  database  was  then  searched  with  these  protein  consensus 
sequences using tblastn (Altschul et al. 1997). In this initial search the parameter for e-
value cut-off was set to 100 and the filtering of low-complexity regions was disabled, 
which  reflects  the  intention  of  using  an  initial  low-stringency  approach.  The  open 
reading frames (ORFs) of the hit sequences obtained by the first round of searches were 
conceptually translated in the frame determined by the tblastn search using the program 
getorf of the EMBOSS package (Rice et al. 2000). The conceptually translated ORFs of 
the R. microplus putative antigen-coding sequences were used as queries in a search of 
the Pfam database using the program “hmmpfam” and for blastp searches with an e-
value cut-off of 1e
-10” for homologous sequences in the NCBI non-redundant protein 
database (Wheeler et al. 2008). The best hits of the blastp search were then used for a 
reciprocal tblastn search of the R. microplus EST sequences, in order to confirm the 
result of the initial blastp search. The combination of the reciprocal BLAST and Pfam 
search was intended to reduce the number of false discoveries and to also increase the   67 
available  information  about  the  R.  microplus  candidate  sequences  by  identifying 
homologous sequences in other species. Only sequences showing reciprocal homology 
in both the protein domain and BLAST searches were selected for the next steps. This 
filtering  ensured  that  only  confirmed  ORFs  were  analysed  further  while  also 
accommodaing  the  intention  of  increasing  stringency,  which  was  applied  over  the 
course of the analysis in order to improve the accuracy of the information obtained for 
the  sequences  comprising  the  final  result  set.  The  conceptually  translated  and 
homology-verified ORFs were searched for the occurrence of signal peptides using the 
program SignalP (Emanuelsson et al. 2007). Transmembrane domains in the putative 
R. microplus proteins were detected using the program TMHMM (Emanuelsson et al. 
2007; Krogh et al. 2001). The peptide properties of some sequences (see further below) 
were analysed using programs of the EMBOSS suite (Rice et al. 2000). The assignment 
to known metabolic pathways was based – where possible – on blastp searches of the 
KEGG database (Kanehisa et al. 2008) and the retrieval of pathways IDs associated 
with the hits in the KEGG database. Finally, InterProScan (Quevillon et al. 2005) was 
used to search the InterPro database (Mulder et al. 2008) using the putative antigen-
coding R. microplus sequences as queries in order to integrate further protein data from 
the constituent data sources of the InterPro database as well as to assign InterPro Gene 
Ontology  terms  where  possible.  The  results  obtained  by  this  methodology  will  be 
presented in the following sections.   68 
 
Table 2.4 List of Pfam protein profiles used in the bioinformatics search for putative R. microplus 
antigen-coding sequences. A table containing references to the literature and comments relevant to 
selecting the respective domain profiles can be found in Appendix Table B-3. 
Pfam ID  Domain family name  Comment 
PF00199  Catalase  Intracellular 
PF07771  Tick salivary peptide group 1  Secreted 
PF02098  Tick histamine binding proteins  Secreted 
PF00079  Serpin  Secreted / intracellular 
PF00031  Cystatin domain  Secreted / intracellular 
PF00413  Peptidase M10  Secreted / intracellular 
PF01391  Collagen triple helix repeat  Extracellular / membrane 
PF00335  Tetraspanin-family  Surface / membrane 
PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  Surface / membrane 
PF00057  Low-density lipoprotein receptor domain class A  Surface / membrane / receptor 
PF00530  Scavenger receptor cysteine-rich domain  Surface / membrane / receptor 
PF00008  EGF-like domain  Surface / membrane / receptor 
PF07645  Calcium binding EGF domain  Surface / membrane / receptor 
PF00003  7 transmembrane receptor (metabotropic glutamate 
family) 
Surface / membrane / receptor 
PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A domain  Surface / membrane / receptor 
PF00362  Integrin, beta chain  Surface / membrane / receptor 
PF07965  Integrin, beta tail  Surface / membrane / receptor 
PF08441  Integrin alpha  Surface / membrane / receptor 
 
2.3.2 Overview  of  the  results  of  the  in  silico s e a r c h  f o r  p u t a t i v e  a n t i g e n -
coding genes 
The  initial  dataset  generated  by  the  first,  low-stringency  search  for  sequences 
potentially containing the protein domains described above (seeTable 2.4) consisted of 
a total of 1023 sequences. The sequences were further analysed using blastp searches as 
well  as  reciprocal  Pfam  searches  using  the  program  hmmpfam  to  identify  those 
sequences most likely to actually contain the protein domains of interest. This resulted 
in  a  set  of  68  R.  microplus  sequences,  which  were  considered  as  putative  antigen-
coding genes. The Pfam domains used in the initial searches and their associated R. 
microplus hit sequence IDs have been summarized in Table 2.5 and Table 2.6. The R. 
microplus  sequences  identified  as  serine  proteinase  inhibitors  have  been  listed 
separately in Table 2.9.   69 
Table 2.5 List of the initial search results for putative R. microplus antigen-coding genes with Pfam domains considered as having a high probability as vaccine targets (see 
the discussion in section 2.4.2.1.1). 
Pfam    BmiGI2 ID  BLAST    ID 
ID  Description    Hit ID  Description  [%] 
PF00008  EGF-like domain  TC14222  XP_624195  PREDICTED: similar to Neurexin IV CG6827-PB, isoform B [A. mellifera]  60 
    TC12010
+  AAZ31260  vitellogenin receptor [D. varibilis]  78 
    TC12318
+  XP_971778  PREDICTED: similar to CG11377-PA [T. castaneum]  48 
PF00031  Cystatin domain  TC12831  ABC94582  Cystatin-2 [H. longicornis]  58 
    TC9506  XP_395349  PREDICTED: similar to CG3678-PA [A. mellifera]  54 
PF00335  Tetraspanin family                        TC12709  AAS59856  KOG3882-like protein [O.  moubata]  77 
    MPAAN55TR  AAG00993  heme-binding aspartic proteinase [R. microplus]  96 
    MPAA716TR  XP_001339392  PREDICTED: similar to Selenium binding protein 1 [D. rerio]  58 
    MPAAN50TR  AAG00993  heme-binding aspartic proteinase [R. microplus]  100 
    MPAA730TR
*  EAT42285  cathepsin d [A. aegypti]  49 
PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  TC12871   EEC07075  cuticular protein, putative [I. scapularis ]  48 
    TC9973  P84252  Cuticle protein 16.8 (Ir-ACP16.8) [I. ricinus]  58 
    TC5767  P84251  Cuticle protein 10.9 (Ir-ACP10.9) [I. ricinus]  72 
    TC7012  P83355  Cuticle protein 14 isoform b (LpCP14b) [Limulus polyphemus]  61 
    TC8932  BAE44196  cuticular protein [Tachypleus tridentatus]  56 
    TC8033  BAE44193  cuticular protein [T. tridentatus]  55 
    TC9793  BAE44190  cuticular protein [T. tridentatus]  59 
    TC12661
*  EEC02093  Cement protein, putative [I. scapularis ]  56 
PF00413  Peptidase M10 (Matrixin)  TC11940  BAF43574  metalloprotease [H. longicornis]  33 
    TC7709  BAF44944  metalloprotease [H. longicornis]  42 
PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A domain       TC14318  P80519  Adult-specific rigid cuticular protein 15.7 (ACP 15.7) [Araneus diadematus]  55 
    TC5995  BAE72662  mucin [H. longicornis]  44 
    TC13324  ABI52758  salivary mucin with chitin-binding domain [A. monolakensis]  57 
    BEAG634TR  EEC07931  chitin binding peritrophin-A, putative [I. scapularis ]  70 
    TC5967  XP_971320  PREDICTED: similar to CG17058-PA, isoform A [T. castaneum]  49 
    TC12198  NP_001073568  obstractor D [T. castaneum]  59 
    MPOA752TR  ABI52783  mucin peritrophin salivary protein [A. monolakensis]  43 
    TC6762  ACI30179  mucin-like peritrophin [Anopheles darlingi]  54 
    TC10612  EEC10176  chitin binding peritrophin-A, putative [I. scapularis ]  52 
    TC12137  BAE72662  mucin [Haemaphysalis longicornis]  45   70 
Pfam    BmiGI2 ID  BLAST    ID 
ID  Description    Hit ID  Description  [%] 
PF02098  Tick histamine binding protein  TC8123  AAS59160  lipocalin-like protein [Boophilus microplus]  55 
    TC9363  O77420  Female-specific histamine-binding protein 1 precursor (FS-HBP1) 
[R. appendiculatus] 
70 
    TC11485  O77421  Female-specific histamine-binding protein 2 precursor (FS-HBP2) 
[R. appendiculatus] 
58 
PF07645  Calcium-binding EGF domain  TC12318
+  XP_971778  PREDICTED: similar to CG11377-PA [T. castaneum]  48 
    BEAB634TR  XP_974344  PREDICTED: similar to fibrillin 2 precursor [T. castaneum]  53 
    TC12010
+  AAZ31260  vitellogenin receptor [D. variabilis]  78 
* = Sequences were found in independent searches with one “probable” and one “speculative” Pfam domain; 
+ = Sequences were found in independent searches with two “probable” Pfam domains   71 
Table 2.6 List of the initial search results for putative R. microplus antigen-coding genes with Pfam domains considered as being speculative vaccine targets (see the 
discussion in section 2.4.2.1.2). 
Pfam    BmiGI2 ID  BLAST    ID 
ID  Description    Hit ID  Description  [%] 
PF00003  7 transmembrane receptor (metabotropic 
glutamate family) 
TC12719  XP_966340  PREDICTED: similar to CG7053-PA [T. castaneum]  57 
    MPOA749TR  XP_395227  PREDICTED: similar to Metabotropic glutamate receptor 7 precursor (mGluR7) 
[A. mellifera] 
34 
PF00057  Low-density lipoprotein receptor domain 
class A 
MPAAF66TR  AAL79567  Midgut serine proteinase-3 [R. appendiculatus]  75 
PF00199  Catalase  TC6071  AAR99908  catalase [Litopenaeus vannamei]  72 
PF00530  Scavenger receptor cysteine-rich domain  TC12710  AAV63544  Fed tick salivary protein 10 [I. scapularis ]  50 
    BEAB938TF  XP_001828290  hypothetical protein CC1G_02871 [Coprinopsis cinerea okayama 7#130]  34 
    MPAA730TR
*  EAT42285  cathepsin d [A. aegypti]  49 
    TC12845  XP_001121309  PREDICTED: similar to cul-2 CG1512-PB, isoform B [A. mellifera]  52 
PF01391  Collagen triple helix repeat  TC7822  ABI52783  mucin peritrophin salivary protein [A. monolakensis]  29 
    TC13309  XP_001601006  PREDICTED: similar to conserved hypothetical protein [Nasonia vitripennis]  45 
    MPOA903TF  ABS88989  vitellogenin [R. microplus]  90 
    TC11841  EEC02093  Cement protein, putative [I. scapularis ]  56 
    TC12075  EEC17290  secreted protein, putative [I. scapularis ]  80 
    TC8188  XP_002059851  GJ15014 [Drosophila virilis]   
    MPAA916TR  XP_395353  PREDICTED: similar to vacuolar protein sorting 33A [A. mellifera]  44 
    TC12661
*  EEC02093  Cement protein, putative [I. scapularis ]  56 
PF07771  Tick salivary peptide group 1  TC12264  AAQ24550  Blo t Gal d 1 allergen [Blomia tropicalis]  48 
PF00362  Integrin, beta chain  TC7284  XP_624953  PREDICTED: similar to sec10 CG6159-PA [A. mellifera]  56 
PF07965  Integrin beta tail domain  TC13077  Q868Z9  Papilin precursor [D. melanogaster]  33 
PF08441  Integrin alpha  TC13841  XP_001603876  PREDICTED: similar to GA18973-PA [N. vitripennis]  43 
* = Sequences were found in independent searches with one “probable” and one “speculative” Pfam domain   72 
The summary of the results of the reciprocal Pfam search is presented in Figure 2.2. 
The results show that the majority of these 68 sequences either encoded the protein 
domain identified in the initial low-stringency search (60%) or domains which were 
related in structure or function to the protein domain profile used in the initial search 
(20%  –  “synonymous”).  The  remaining  sequences  did  either  have  no  hit  on  Pfam 
protein domain profiles (8%) or returned hits on domain profiles, which did not have 
any structural or functional relationship with the original search terms (12%). 
 
Figure 2.2 Summary of protein profile search. The pie chart illustrates the relative number of 
sequences which were confirmed in a reciprocal Pfam search to contain the protein domains used 
as queries in the initial round of BLAST searches. The term “synoymous” has been applied to hits 
for which the reciprocal search returned Pfam domains which were related to the original query. 
Hits were considered as “other” where unrelated Pfam domains were identified in the reciprocal 
search. 
 
The blastp searches of the NCBI NR database with the conceptual R. microplus ORFs 
as determined by the initial Pfam domain search returned hits for all 68 sequences. 
Manual inspection of the results and correlation with the result of both the Pfam and 
reciprocal Pfam search was carried out in order to check the results of the Pfam search   73 
for plausibility. The best hits of the blastp search were then used as query sequences in 
a tblastn search of the R. microplus EST sequences. The reciprocal BLAST searches 
generally  confirmed  the  initial  best  hits.  An  exception  was  made  in  case  of  the 
R. microplus  sequences  identified  as  serpins  (Pfam  ID:  PF00079).  Here,  manual 
inspection of the highest scoring pair alignments were used to determine the best hit as 
the reciprocal BLAST searches were too inconclusive, possibly due to the high degree 
of  sequence  conservation  between  all  R.  microplus  serpins.  The  results  of  the  R. 
microplus serpin analysis are described in more detail in sections 2.3.3 to 2.3.6 of this 
chapter. 
Further  blastp  searches  using  the  R.  microplus  ORFs  as  queries  were  performed  to 
search the KEGG database for homologues of the cattle tick sequences. The primary 
goal was to map the putative antigen-coding sequences to known metabolic pathways. 
The KEGG database stores the relationships between genes and metabolic pathways 
and it is therefore possible to either retrieve the gene and protein sequences of a given 
organism which are known to be associated with a given metabolic function, or to 
retrieve visual pathway maps of the metabolic processes that a given gene or protein 
sequence is associated with. Of the 68 R. microplus candidate sequences only nine were 
successfully mapped to known pathways. This represents 14% of the sequences (see 
Appendix Table B-6). 
As the last step in the database searches, the R. microplus candidate sequences were 
used for a search of the InterPro database using the program InterProScan. The InterPro 
database is a meta-database, which contains data from several independent “specialist” 
databases and it therefore provides an easy entry point for the analysis of protein and 
EST sequences. In addition to protein characteristics, Gene Ontology (GO) terms are 
also stored in the InterPro database. Where possible the GO terms were assigned to the   74 
R. microplus sequences (see Appendix Table B-5). This enabled in parts the verification 
of the results of the prediction tools TMHMM and SignalP. 
The program TMHMM was used to analyse the R. microplus ORFs for the occurrence 
of transmembrane domains. For 25 of the 68 candidate sequences (37%) at least one 
transmembrane domain was predicted. The correlation of these results with the assigned 
InterPro GO terms for “cellular component” confirmed the prediction for ten of the 
sequences.  For  a  further  six  sequences  the  TMHMM  prediction  was  confirmed  by 
verifying the data using the Pfam, KEGG and NCBI NR protein database blastp search 
results. For six of the R. microplus sequences with predicted transmembrane domains 
the TMHMM prediction could not be confirmed by correlation with the results of the 
database searches and they have to be therefore considered as false positives. However, 
in addition to the 16 verified sequences, based on the combined results of the Pfam, 
InterPro,  KEGG,  and  NCBI  NR  protein  database  searches,  nine  more  R.  microplus 
antigen-coding  candidates  were  identified  as  potential  membrane  proteins.  The  25 
putative R. microplus membrane protein sequences are listed in Table 2.7 together with 
the description of the Pfam domain profile used in the initial search as well as the 
description of the blastp search hits.   75 
 
Table  2.7  R.  microplus c a n d i d a t e  s e q u e n c e s  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  p u t a t i v e  membrane-associated  or 
extracellular proteins. The “Confirmation” column contains information about the method used to 
identify the nature of the sequence: TM = TMHMM prediction, BLAST = blastp search result, IP = 
InterProScan database search results, GO = InterPro GO terms associated with InterPro entry, 
KEGG = KEGG database search result and/or associated KEGG pathway 
BmiGI2 ID  Pfam  BLAST Hit  Confirmation 
  Description  Description   
TC13841  Integrin alpha  PREDICTED: similar to GA18973-PA 
[Nasonia vitripennis] 
TM, IP, KEGG 
TC12264  Tick salivary peptide group 1  Blo t Gal d 1 allergen [Blomia 
tropicalis] 
BLAST, IP  
TC10612  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A domain  chitin binding peritrophin-A, putative [I. 
scapularis] 
BLAST, IP 
TC12137  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A domain  mucin [H. longicornis]  TM, BLAST, IP, GO, 
KEGG 
TC14318  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A domain      Adult-specific rigid cuticular protein 
15.7 (ACP 15.7) [Araneus diadematus] 
TM, BLAST, IP, GO 
TC5995  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A domain  mucin [H. longicornis]  TM, BLAST, IP, GO, 
KEGG 
TC13324  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A domain  salivary mucin with chitin-binding 
domain [A. monolakensis] 
TM, BLAST, IP, GO 
BEAG634TR  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A domain  chitin binding peritrophin-A, putative [I. 
scapularis] 
BLAST, IP, GO, 
KEGG 
TC5967  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A domain      PREDICTED: similar to CG17058-PA, 
isoform A [T. castaneum] 
TM, IP, GO, KEGG 
TC12198  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A domain          hypothetical protein LOC662181 
[T. castaneum] 
IP, GO 
MPOA752TR  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A domain  mucin peritrophin salivary protein 
[A. monolakensis] 
BLAST, IP, GO 
TC7822  Collagen triple helix repeat  mucin peritrophin salivary protein 
[A. monolakensis] 
TM, BLAST, IP, GO 
TC12710  Scavenger receptor cysteine-rich 
domain 
Fed tick salivary protein 10 [I. 
scapularis] 
TM, BLAST, IP, GO 
TC12871  Insect cuticle protein  cuticular protein, putative [I. scapularis]  BLAST, IP, GO, 
KEGG 
TC9973  Insect cuticle protein  Cuticle protein 16.8 (Ir-ACP16.8) [I. 
ricinus] 
TM, BLAST, IP, GO 
TC5767  Insect cuticle protein  Cuticle protein 10.9 (Ir-ACP10.9) [I. 
ricinus] 
BLAST, IP, GO 
TC7012  Insect cuticle protein  Cuticle protein 14 isoform b (LpCP14b)  BLAST, IP, GO 
TC8932  Insect cuticle protein  cuticular protein [T. tridentatus]  TM, BLAST, IP, GO, 
KEGG 
TC8033  Insect cuticle protein  cuticular protein [T. tridentatus]  TM, BLAST, IP, GO, 
KEGG 
TC9793  Insect cuticle protein  cuticular protein [T. tridentatus]  TM, BLAST, IP, GO 
TC12709  Tetraspanin family                        KOG3882-like protein [O.  moubata]  TM, BLAST, IP, GO 
TC12318  EGF-like domain  PREDICTED: similar to CG11377-PA 
[T. castaneum] 
TM, BLAST, IP, GO, 
KEGG 
TC12010  EGF-like domain  vitellogenin receptor [D. variabilis]  TM, BLAST, IP, GO, 
KEGG 
TC12719  7 transmembrane receptor 
(metabotropic glutamate family) 
PREDICTED: similar to CG7053-PA 
[T. castaneum] 
KEGG 
MPOA749TR  7 transmembrane receptor 
(metabotropic glutamate family) 
PREDICTED: similar to Metabotropic 
glutamate receptor 7 precursor 
(mGluR7) [Apis mellifera] 
TM, BLAST, IP, GO, 
KEGG 
 
The  program  SignalP  was  used  to  predict  the  occurrence  of  signal  peptides  in  the 
R. microplus candidate sequences. In 33 (49%) of the 68 sequences signal peptides or 
signal anchors were detected by SignalP. These results were further correlated with the   76 
predicted membrane protein sequences, which showed that a total of 16 R. microplus 
candidate sequences were provisionally identified as secreted proteins (see Figure 2.3).  
 
 
Figure  2.3 V e n n  d i a g r a m  i l l u s t r a t i n g  t h e  o v e r l a p  b e t w e e n  i d e n t i f i e d  p u t a t i v e  R.  microplus 
membrane proteins and results of the SignalP prediction. 
 
Five of the potentially secreted R. microplus proteins were sequences, which have been 
identified as serine protease inhibitor domain containing sequences (see Table 2.9). In 
order to further investigate and characterize these R. microplus serpins, a case study 
was  conducted.  This  consisted  of  phylogenetic  study  in  order  to  examine  their 
relationship with other tick serpins, a more detailed analysis of their potential solubility 
in order to confirm the secretory nature of the proteins, and finally a relative gene 
expression study using quantitative reverse-transcriptase PCR (qRT-PCR) in order to 
establish their expression pattern in different tick developmental stages and tissues. The 
results of this case study are presented in the following sections.   77 
2.3.3 Construction  of  a  phylogenetic  tree  demonstrates  the  evolutionary 
relationship between the R. microplus catspins and serpins from two other 
tick species 
Prior to the construction of a phylogenetic tree from the tick serine protease inhibitor 
sequences  identified  in  the  initial  search  using  the  Pfam  profile  PF00079.  The 
sequences  were  further  examined  for  the  occurrence  of  the  serpin  protein  signature 
(PS00284) which indicates the presence of the serpin reactive centre loop in a protein. 
The tick sequences with these properties are listed in Table 2.8. A multiple sequence 
alignment was constructed using the sequences of verified serine protease inhibitors 
from the tick species A. americanum, I. scapularis and R. microplus (see Appendix 
Figure A-1). From this multiple sequence alignment of full-length sequences the region 
containing  the  reactive  centre  loop  were  manually  extracted  and  used  for  the 
construction of a phylogenetic tree (see Section 2.2.4).  The R. microplus cattle tick 
serpins (see Table 2.9) have been – in congruence with naming conventions of the tick 
research community – provisionally named “catspins”.   78 
 
Table 2.8 List of IDs of tick sequences verified for containing the protein signature characteristic 
for serpins (PS00284) and used in the construction of the tick serpin phylogenetic tree 
A. americanum (GenBank)  I. scapularis (GenBank)  R. microplus (BmiGI2) 
ABS87353.1  EEC00890.1  MPAA962TR (catspin 9) 
ABS87356.1  EEC00971.1  TC5931 (catspin 6) 
ABS87357.1  EEC01434.1  TC7417 (catspin 14) 
ABS87358.1  EEC03719.1  TC8000 (catspin 15) 
ABS87359.1  EEC07268.1  TC10590 (catspin 11) 
ABS87360.1  EEC07587.1  TC12478 (catspin 7) 
ABS87361.1  EEC08223.1  TC13959 (catspin 8) 
ABS87362.1  EEC09204.1   
ABS87364.1  EEC10612.1   
ABS87365.1   EEC11203.1   
ABS87366.1  EEC13170.1   
ABS87367.1  EEC14237.1   
ABS87368.1  EEC14374.1   
ABS87369.1  EEC14376.1   
  EEC18972.1   
  EEC19557.1   
  EEC19559.1   
  EEC19817.1   
  EEC20598.1   
2.3.3.1 The reactive centre loop of serpins is only present in seven of the identified 
catspins 
The reactive centre loop (RCL) contains the siccile bond of serpins that is cleaved by 
the  target  serine  proteases,  leading  to  covalent  binding  between  the  serpin  and  the 
protease. An extraordinarily high degree of sequence conservation has been observed at 
the RCL in species as evolutionary distant as chicken and humans (Benarafa et al. 
2005). Despite the provisional identification of a total of 16 R. microplus catspins the 
presence of the RCL could only be confirmed in seven of the sequences. Therefore, the 
term  “putative”  has  been  added  to  the  nine  sequences  lacking  the  RCL  as  their 
functional role requires further investigation to confirm their inhibitory nature. 
Following manual inspection of the full-length sequence alignment (Appendix Figure 
A-1) the regions containing the RCL region were extracted and optimized (Figure 2.4).   79 
A prominent feature of the RCL primary structure is the conservation of residues at 
relative amino acid (aa) position 1 and 2 and 30 to 33. At position 1 a polar residue 
(Glutamic acid) is found in all sequences. In the majority of the sequences the polar 
residue at position 1 of the RCL is followed by another polar residue at position 2 
(Glutamic  acid,  Arginine,  Lysine).  In  four  of  the  I. scapularis  serpins  (EC18972, 
EC19817, EC19557, and EC08223) this residue seems to be substituted by a nonpolar 
residue (Alanine and Glycine). In the C-terminal region of the RCL, between relative 
amino acid positions 30 and 33 a common pattern is observed that consists of one non-
polar residue at position 30, and two polar residues at positions 32  (Asparagine and 
Aspartic acid) and 33 (Arginine or Histidine).    80 
 
Figure  2.4 M u l t i p l e  s e q u e n c e  a l i g n m e n t  o f  t h e  r e a c t i v e  c e n t r e  l o o p  o f  t h e  t i c k  s e r i n e  p r o t e a s e  
inhibitors.  The colouring of the residues is based on the respective residue’s polarity (yellow: 
nonpolar, green: polar, blue: polar, red: polar). 
 
The phylogenetic tree constructed from the MSA of the RCL region (Figure 2.5) shows 
two distinct clusters. The majority of the R. microplus catspins are part of Cluster A, 
with  two  of  the  sequences  (catspin  7  and  14)  grouping  with  A.  americanum  and 
I. scapularis serpins in Cluster B. The majority of all of the sequences are found in 
Cluster  A,  which  shows  a  further  branching  for  six  I.  scapularis  serpins  and  three 
A. americanum lospins, which all form separate branches.   81 
 
Figure  2.5 P h y l o g e n e t i c  t r e e  c o n s t r u c t e d  f r o m  t h e  m u l t i p l e  s e q u e n c e  a l i g n m e n t  o f  t h e  r e a c t i v e  
centre loop only. The sequence of the human alpha-1-antitrypsin reactive centre loop was used as 
outgroup. 
 
2.3.3.2 The evolutionary relationship of the R. microplus catspins 
In  order  to  investigate  the  evolutionary  relationship  of  the  R.  microplus  sequences 
identified  to  contain  the  serine  proteinase  inhibitor  domain  PF00079,  the  identified 
catspin sequences were aligned and the alignment examined for features. The multiple 
sequence alignment presented in Figure 2.6 highlights a number of potential insertions 
in the amino acid sequences of several catspins.  These gaps can be observed in the 
MSA (Figure 2.6). The first one, from residues 53 to 57, is caused by an apparent 
insertion of 5 amino acids in the sequence of catspin 2 (4 polar, 1 nonpolar).  The 
second gap is due to an insertion in catspin 12, and can be found at residues 80 and 81 
of the MSA. In the sequences of catspins 2, 3, 4, and 6 this is followed by another gap   82 
consisting of two residues; in catspin 7, 11, and 14 it is followed by a single residue 
gap. The third prominent gap is found at position 123 of the MSA. In the sequence of 
catspin 13 an insertion of 6 residues can be found (3 polar, 3 nonpolar). This gap is 
even further extended in catspins 1, 8, 11, 12, 15, and 16. The fourth gap was observed 
in all catspin sequences except catspin 10 (residues 213 to 215 of the alignment). In 
catspin 10 three nonpolar residues are found at this position. Finally, a gap can be found 
from residue 409 to 422 of the MSA. In this region an insertion of 14 residues occurs in 
the sequence of catspin 5, with five nonpolar and nine polar residues.   83 
 
Figure 2.6 Multiple sequence alignment of the full sequences of the 16 identified R. microplus catspins. The colour scheme used here represents polarity of the residues 
(yellow: nonpolar, green: polar, blue: polar, red: polar).   84 
The phylogenetic tree constructed from the alignment of the catspin sequences shows 
five  distinct  clusters  consisting  of  two  or  more  sequences,  with  another  4  catspin 
sequences (catspins 2, 4, 9 and 12) forming separate branches (Figure 2.7). According 
to  this  result,  9  phylogenetically  different  types  of  serine  protease  inhibitors  were 
identified in the R. microplus EST dataset.  
 
 
Figure 2.7 Phylogenetic tree illustrating the evolutionary relationship of the R. microplus serine 
protease inhibitors "catspins" based on the alignment of the open reading frames (Figure 2.6). For 
illustrative purposes the different groups of catspins have been highlighted with coloured arcs. 
Catspin 4 has been highlighted as it represents the only sequence with a predicted similarity to 
bovine serpins that have a role in the complement and coagulation cascade (see section 2.3.5).   85 
In addition to the full sequence alignment of the catspin ORFs the RCL containing 
regions of seven R. microplus sequences were extracted and aligned separately (Figure 
2.8) and a phylogenetic tree was constructed from this alignment (Figure 2.9).  
 
Figure  2.8 ( A )  M u l t i p l e  s e q u e n c e  a l i g n m e n t  o f  t h e  p u t a t i v e  R C L  r e g i o n  o f  s e v e n  c a t s p i n s  
determined based on the eight-residue pattern (B) characteristic for inhibitory serpins (Hopkins et 
al. 1993). The numbering of the RCL residues is in accordance with the standard nomenclature 
(Schechter et al. 1967); residues on the amino-terminal side of the scissile (p1-p1’) are not primed 
and those on the carboxy-terminal side are. The prediction of residue p1 (N-terminal of the scissile 
bond) is based on the assumption that 17 residues separate the base of the RCL hinge from the 
scissile bond (Hopkins et al. 1993). The broken arrow indicates the position of the scissile bond. 
Figure was adapted from Mulenga et al (Mulenga et al. 2007). 
 
The topology of the phylogenetic tree constructed from the alignment of RCL region is 
only slightly changed. The putative catspin sequences in which no RCL was identified 
have been removed. Overall, the clustering of sequences remains the same apart from 
catspin 11 and 15 now forming separate branches of the tree (see Figure 2.9).    86 
 
Figure  2.9 P h y l o g e n e t i c  t r e e  c o n s t r u c t e d  f r o m  t h e  M S A  o f  t h e  R C L  r e gions  of  seven  putative 
R. microplus catspins. 
2.3.4 Protein properties of the R. microplus catspins 
The results of the blastp searches using the predicted catspin sequences are presented in 
Table 2.9. In addition to the BLAST results, the signal peptide predictions generated 
with the program SignalP are also listed. No transmembrane domains were predicted 
for any of the catspin sequences and the results have therefore been omitted from the 
table below. In none of the sequences the occurrence of the endoplasmatic reticulum 
(ER) retention signal KDEL (Prosite ID PS00014) was detected, therefore increasing 
the confidence of SinalP predictions.   87 
 
Table 2.9 Results of BLAST searches and SignalP prediction for the detection of signal peptides in 
the R. microplus catspins 
Sequence  Length  BLAST     Length   e-  Identity  SignalP 
Name  [aa]  Hit ID  Description  [aa]  value   [%]  Prediction 
catspin 1, putative 
(BEAEO03TR)  213  AAK61376 
serine proteinase inhibitor 
serpin-2 [Rhipicephalus 
appendiculatus]  312  1e
-83  81%  N/A 
catspin 2, putative 
(MPAA644TR)  322  EEC18973 
serpin-8 precursor, putative 
[Ixodes scapularis]  425  1e
-117  66% 
Signal 
peptide 
catspin 3, putative 
(MPOA930TR)  284  EEC14235 
serpin-2 precursor, putative 
[Ixodes scapularis]  249  2e
-64  52% 
Signal 
peptide  
catspin 4, putative 
(MPOAK21TR)  284  ABS87361 
lospin 9 [Amblyomma 
americanum]  355  2e
-96  67% 
Signal 
peptide  
catspin 5, putative 
(MPOAL93TR)  329  ABS87354 
lospin 2 [Amblyomma 
americanum]  346  2e
-93  62% 
Signal 
peptide 
catspin 6 (TC5931)  423  EEC19558 
serpin-4 precursor, putative 
[Ixodes scapularis]  346  2e
-93  49% 
Signal 
peptide  
catspin 7 
(TC12478)  402  AAK61377 
serine proteinase inhibitor 
serpin-3 [Rhipicephalus 
appendiculatus]  724  0  93% 
Signal 
peptide  
catspin 8 
(TC13959)  392  AAK61375 
serine proteinase inhibitor 
serpin-1 [Rhipicephalus 
appendiculatus]  578  1e
-163  77%  N/A 
catspin 9 
(MPAA962TR)  274  ABS87359 
lospin 7 [Amblyomma 
americanum]  351  4e
-95  64%  N/A 
catspin 10, putative 
(MPOA356TF)  208  EEC01434 
thrombin inhibitor, putative 
[Ixodes scapularis]  113  1e
-23  33%  N/A 
catspin 11 
(TC10590)  362  ABS87359 
lospin 7 [Amblyomma 
americanum]  307  1e
-81  45%  N/A 
catspin 12, putative 
(TC5953)  270  EEC05766 
serpin 2 precursor, putative 
[Ixodes scapularis]  258  3e
-67  51%  N/A 
catspin 13, putative 
(TC6447)  361  EEC05896 
serine protease inhibitor, 
putative [Ixodes scapularis]  388  1e
-106  65% 
Signal 
peptide  
catspin 14 
(TC7417)   391  ABS87356 
lospin 4 [Amblyomma 
americanum]  491  1e
-137  65%  N/A 
catspin 15 
(TC8000)   391  CAB55818 
hypothetical protein [Ixodes 
ricinus]  300  2e
-79  43%  N/A 
catspin 16, putative 
(TC8641)  280  ZP03630442 
proteinase inhibitor I4 serpin 
[bacterium Ellin514]  83  3e
-14  30%  N/A 
 
The blastp search results show that the majority of catspins have highest similarity with 
serpins from other tick species and that only the blastp search with the sequence of 
catspin  16  returned  a  hit  on  a  putative  bacterial  serpin.  The  range  of  similarities 
observed for the pairwise alignments between query and hit sequences ranges from 93% 
to 30%. For only seven of the sequences (catspin 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 13) a possible 
signal peptide sequence was detected. 
Hydropathy  plots  for  each  of  the  16  catspins  were  calculated  using  the  EMBOSS 
program  octanol.  The  degree  of  hydropathy  serves  as  a  measure  to  estimate  the 
potential solubility of a polypeptide. According to the White-Wimley algorithm (White 
et al. 1999) free energies below zero (0) are indicative of water solubility. All plots   88 
showed that the major parts of each predicted protein have a free energy less than zero 
with  some  minor  parts  exceeding  a  free  energy  of  zero  Kcal/mol.  The  calculated 
energies  range  from  approximately  -20  Kcal/mol  to  approximately  5  Kcal/mol  (see 
Appendix Figure A-2 for the hydropathy plots). 
 
2.3.5 The serine protease inhibitor R. microplus catspin 4 has the theoretical 
potential  to  interfere  at  specific  stages  of  the  bovine  complement  and 
coagulation pathway 
The  similarity  of  the  R.  microplus  serine  protease  inhibitors  with  host  serpins  was 
investigated  to  understand  the  potential  interactions  with  host  pathways.  The  blastp 
search resulted in 12 unique hits on different B. taurus serpins. One catspin (catspin 4 - 
MPOAK21TR) showed 37% identity (e-value 2e
-31) with the B. taurus serine peptidase 
inhibitor, clade A, member 3 (GenBank:NP_777193). This makes catspin 4 a potential 
homologue of proteins classified as A1 and A5 serpins (see Figure 2.10). The map of 
the bovine complement and coagulation cascade was obtained from the KEGG website 
and  for  illustrative  purposes  the  two  points  of  potential  interference  have  been 
highlighted with red boxes (Figure 2.10). According to the KEGG database SERPINA1 
is an inhibitor of plasminogen, while SERPINA5 inhibits both thrombin (coagulation 
factor II) and proaccelerin (coagulation factor V).    89 
 
Figure 2.10 KEGG pathway of the bovine complement and coagulation pathway. The potential points of interference of catspin 4 with the host's pathway have been highlighted with red boxes.   90 
The remaining catspins demonstrated higher similarity with clade B serine peptidase 
inhibitors,  also  referred  to  as  ovalbumin-related  serpins  (ov-serpins).  The  sequence 
identity for these catspins ranged from 29% to 39% (Table 2.10), with a range of e-
values from 1e
-53 to 8e
-53. 
 
Table 2.10 Summary of BLAST search results. Catspins and their bovine homologues 
Query ID  Hit ID  Hit description  e-value  Identity [%] 
catspin 1, 
putative  
XP_001254054  PREDICTED: similar to serpin 
peptidase inhibitor, clade B like  
2e
-34  214/79 (37%) 
catspin 2, 
putative  
XP_871118  PREDICTED: serpin peptidase 
inhibitor, clade B (ovalbumin), 
member 6 
4e
-34  265/91 (34%) 
catspin 3, 
putative  
XP_583844  PREDICTED: serpin peptidase 
inhibitor, clade B (ovalbumin), 
member 1 isoform 1 
5e
-32  235/81 (34%) 
catspin 4, 
putative  
NP_777193  serpin peptidase inhibitor, clade A, 
member 3 
2e
-31  239/88 (37%) 
catspin 5, 
putative  
XP_597345  PREDICTED: similar to serpin 
peptidase inhibitor, clade B like  
2e
-43  279/105 (38%) 
catspin 6   NP_001030364  serine (or cysteine) proteinase 
inhibitor, clade B (ovalbumin), 
member 8 
1e
-53  377/140 (37%) 
catspin 7   NP_001099089  serpin peptidase inhibitor, clade B 
like 
8e
-53  393/130 (33%) 
catspin 8   XP_001254097  PREDICTED: similar to serpin 
peptidase inhibitor, clade B like  
1e
-61  394/139 (35%) 
catspin 9   XP_001254790  PREDICTED: similar to serpin 
peptidase inhibitor, clade B like  
2e
-50  272/107 (39%) 
catspin 10, 
putative  
XP_001254790  PREDICTED: similar to serpin 
peptidase inhibitor, clade B like  
2e
-20  172/51 (30%) 
catspin 11   XP_597345  PREDICTED: similar to serpin 
peptidase inhibitor, clade B like  
3e
-51  366/118 (32%) 
catspin 12, 
putative  
XP_583844  PREDICTED: serpin peptidase 
inhibitor, clade B (ovalbumin), 
member 1 isoform 1 
4e
-30  185/67 (36%) 
catspin 13, 
putative  
NP_001099089  serpin peptidase inhibitor, clade B 
like 
3e
-40  326/100 (31%) 
catspin 14   XP_001254391  PREDICTED: similar to serpin 
peptidase inhibitor, clade B like  
3e
-50  394/133 (34%) 
catspin 15   Q1JPB0  RecName: Full=Leukocyte elastase 
inhibitor; Short=LEI; AltName: 
Full=Serpin B1 
2e
-49  383/122 (32%) 
catspin 16, 
putative  
XP_001254685  PREDICTED: similar to serpin 
peptidase inhibitor, clade B like  
3e
-11  189/55 (29%) 
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2.3.6 Results of the relative gene expression analysis 
The expression patterns of eight catspins were successfully determined using qRT-PCR. 
The  data  obtained  for  the  remaining  eight  catspins  was  not  reproducible  during 
replication of the qRT-PCR experiment and have been excluded. Results of the analysis 
are presented in Figure 2.11. Total RNA samples were obtained from R. microplus 
BME26 cells, unexposed larvae, frustrated larvae, nymphs, males, and the tissues from 
female salivary glands, ovaries and hemocoel. 
The expression levels of catspins in the samples obtained from unexposed larvae and 
male ticks did not show any significant expression levels. Expression of catspins 1, 2 
and 8 was detected in BME26 cells. In frustrated larvae the expression of catspins 4, 5, 
7 and 8 was apparently stimulated with the highest relative expression level measured 
for  catspin  5.  In  R.  microplus  nymphs  the  highest  relative  expression  level  was 
observed for catspin 7 which showed a 92-fold increase compared to actin expression 
levels. Catspins 4 (30-fold), 5 (14-fold), 6 (14-fold), and 8 (7-fold) were also strongly 
expressed in nymphs. The expression levels of catspin 4 and catspin 7 were highly 
elevated in the salivary glands of R. microplus females. Catspin 4 shows a 41-fold 
change and catspin 7 a 52-fold change in this tissue. A slight increase in the salivary 
glands was also observed for catspin 3 (~5-fold). The expression levels of the catspins 
4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 were elevated in the gut tissue of semi-engorged female ticks. In the 
ovaries of R. microplus females, higher expression levels relative to actin were only 
observed for catspin 4 and catspin 7. Overall, the quantitative real-time PCR results 
reveal a distinct expression pattern of the R. microplus catspins.   92 
 
Figure 2.11 Results of real-time quantitative PCR assay of 8 catspins. Relative gene expression levels were determined using the 2-standard-curves method. Values <1 
indicate a lower expression level relative to actin.   93 
2.4 Discussion 
The  purpose  of  the  work  carried  out  as  part  of  this  chapter  was  to  develop  a 
methodology for the in silico identification of putative antigen-coding sequences in the 
available R. microplus EST data and test this approach with a set of protein domain 
profiles.  The  results  obtained  by  this  approach  will  be  discussed  in  the  following 
sections,  beginning  with  a  critical  assessment  of  the  bioinformatics  strategy  for  the 
identification of putative antigen-coding sequences. 
 
2.4.1 A  novel  methodology  for  the  in  silico i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  p u t a t i v e  
R. microplus antigen-coding sequences 
The use of bioinformatics as part of reverse vaccinology studies has been successfully 
demonstrated  in  the  development  of  a  vaccine  against  serogroup  B  meningococcus 
(Pizza et al. 2000). The bioinformatics methodology in this instance focused on the 
identification  of  surface  protein  and  virulence  factor  ORFs  in  the  genome  of  the 
pathogen. Similar strategies were used as part of the development of vaccines against 
e.g.  Streptococcus  pneumoniae  (Wizemann  et  al.  2001),  Chlamydia  pneumoniae 
(Montigiani et al. 2002), and Bacillus anthracis (Ariel et al. 2003; Ariel et al. 2002). In 
addition to the in silico identification, the different research groups also employed “wet 
lab”  methods  to  further  refine  and  analyse  the  potential  vaccine  candidates.  This 
included  e.g.  proteomics  work  like  protein  2D  gel  electrophoresis  and  mass 
spectrometry (Montigiani et al. 2002) or serological analysis of polypeptides produced 
in vitro from the vaccine target candidates to establish their immunogenicity (Ariel et 
al.  2002).  These  examples  demonstrate  the  successful  application  of  reverse 
vaccinology  for  the  development  of  novel  or  improved  vaccines  against  bacterial 
pathogens  using  their  partially  or  fully  sequenced  genomes.  They  emphasized  the   94 
importance of bioinformatics and comparative genomics as a foundation for the reverse 
vaccinology approach.  
A perhaps more general approach to the identification of potential parasite vaccines or 
antiparasitic therapeutics was suggested in a 2004 publication (McCarter 2004). Here, 
instead of “reverse vaccinology” the term “genomic filtering” was employed to describe 
a combination of comparative and functional genomics in order to identify unique drug 
targets  in  the  studied  parasite.  Both  concepts  of  reverse  vaccinology  and  genomic 
filtering therefore rely on the availability of biological sequence data, either in the form 
of a sequenced genome or e.g. expressed sequence tags. This sequence data is then 
searched  or  “mined”  for  potential  target  candidates  using  a  combination  of 
bioinformatics tools and database searches. The particular combination of databases and 
tools depends on the individual approach as well as the desired characteristics of the 
predicted  targets.  Taken  together,  this  previous  research  represents  the  rationale  on 
which  the  development  of  the  novel  approach  to  the  in  silico  identification  of 
R. microplus antigen-coding genes described in this chapter was based.  
The developed methodology provides a conceptual bioinformatics framework for the 
identification of putative novel tick antigens in the cattle tick R. microplus EST data. 
The focus of this framework was on the discovery of sequences encoding receptors, 
transmembrane/membrane-bound  and  secreted  proteins.  This  was  accommodated  by 
combining the predictive bioinformatics tools SignalP and TMHMM with the search 
results of a combination of increasingly stringent database searches. SignalP is a widely 
used tool for the prediction of signal peptides in amino acid sequences. The robustness 
of its algorithm, which combines predictions using neural network and hidden Markov 
models  predictors,  has  been  demonstrated  in  benchmarks  conducted  by  the  authors 
(Emanuelsson  et  al.  2007;  Bendtsen  et  al.  2004b)  as  well  as  numerous  other 
publications. The software has been successfully applied for the prediction and analysis   95 
of secreted proteins in ticks (e.g. Kotsyfakis et al. 2006; Mans et al. 2008; Yamaji et al. 
2009),  the  creation  of  a  database  of  vaccine  candidates  for  the  malaria  parasite 
Plasmodium spp. (Chaudhuri et al. 2008) as well as the analysis of the proteomes of 
mammals (e.g. in mice, see Kislinger et al. 2006) and plants (e.g. Nakamura et al. 2009; 
Simonetti et al. 2009). 
The program TMHMM uses hidden Markov models to analyse amino acid sequences 
and predict transmembrane segments, primarily based on the amino acid composition 
and  length  of  segments  (Krogh  et  al.  2001).  The  prediction  algorithm  has  been 
previously  evaluated  and  benchmarked  in  comparison  with  other  prediction  tools 
against a number of different datasets and has been found to produce consistent results 
in its accuracy and false prediction rates (for example Moller et al. 2001; Cuthbertson et 
al.  2005;  Sadovskaya  et  al.  2006).  It  has  found  wide  application  in  the  analysis  of 
hypothetical  human  proteins  (Yamasaki  et  al.  2005;  Ahram  et  al.  2006),  receptor 
protein in mice (Xu et al. 2008), Saccharomyces cervisiae proteome analysis (Wang et 
al. 2007b), Campylobacter genome annotation (Gundogdu et al. 2007) as well as being 
integrated into the malaria vaccine candidate database MalVac (Chaudhuri et al. 2008). 
The  combination  of  the  prediction  results  with  the  results  of  the  database  searches 
enables the verification of the predictions and supports the decision making process 
whether a particular R. microplus candidate sequence should be considered for further 
analysis and experimental work. 
 
2.4.2 Discussion of in silico prediction results 
The results presented in this chapter illustrate the viability of the chosen approach for 
the  bioinformatics  methodology.  Due  to  the  modular  nature  of  the  solution,  further 
searches can be conducted using profiles of other protein domains of interest. In total 68 
sequences  were  identified  as  putative  antigen-coding  sequences  in  the  R.  microplus   96 
dataset. This does not represent the totality of all potential targets, but rather is a result 
of the particular approach to the bioinformatics analysis chosen in this study. 
 
2.4.2.1 Properties  of  the  Pfam  domain  profiles  used  in  the  initial  search  for 
R. microplus antigen-coding sequences 
The relevance of the Pfam domain profiles for the identification of putative antigen-
coding sequences in the R. microplus EST database were assessed under consideration 
of previously published research (see Appendix Table B-3 for the commented list of 
domains). In the selection process particular emphasis was placed on choosing profiles 
of protein domains, which are potentially exposed to the bovine host’s immune system 
or could present a target for antibodies. Also, literature research was conducted in order 
to find evidence for the suitability of the individual domains. For the sake of logical 
classification of the domains in the context of this research, the domain profiles have 
been sorted into two groups: The groups of “probable targets” and “speculative targets”. 
 
2.4.2.1.1 Putative R. microplus vaccine targets with high probability of conferring 
protective immunity 
Protein profile domains, which have been shown in previous vaccine studies to confer 
protective immunity, have been considered as “probable” targets. This assessment was 
not necessarily limited to the area of tick research, but rather a broad perspective has 
been applied in order to increase the chance of discovering novel R. microplus antigens. 
Therefore, all R. microplus sequences, which were identified to contain these domains, 
were considered as probable. Applying this logic resulted in the identification of 43 
probable vaccine targets (see Table 2.5 and Appendix Table B-4). These candidates   97 
included those sequences which were found to contain following domains in the initial 
similarity search:  
•  tick histamine binding domains,  
•  cystatin domains, 
•  peptidase domains, 
•  tetraspanin domains, 
•  epidermal growth factor (EGF)-like domains,  
•  chitin binding peritrophin-A domains, 
•  insect cuticle protein domains. 
The importance of tick histamine binding proteins (HBP) for successful blood feeding 
was  demonstrated  in  a  RNAi  experiment,  in  which  the  silencing  of  HBP  led  to 
increased  inflammation  at  the  tick  bite  site  (Aljamali  et  al.  2003).  HBP  have  been 
identified in tick saliva and in other insect species, such as D. melanogaster (Mans 
2005). In ticks these proteins function as potent immunomodulatory molecules, which 
can suppress the host’s inflammatory response to the tick bite (Mans 2005; Paesen et al. 
1999; Valenzuela et al. 2002). Three R. microplus sequences were identified which 
contained  the  conserved  domain  of  tick  HBP.  The  results  of  the  BLAST  search 
confirmed the homology to an already characterized R. microplus lipocalin (TC8123), 
and the homology with a further two histamine binding protein precursors from the tick 
R. appendiculatus (TC9363 and TC11485). In conjunction with the results of previous 
research, the targeting of these R. microplus sequences in a novel vaccine could be 
promising.  
The  cystatin  domain  is  found  cysteine  protease  inhibitor  proteins  and  proteins 
containing  this  domain  have  been  identified  in  tick  saliva.  It  has  further  been 
demonstrated that immunity conferred by these proteins impairs feeding in the tick I. 
scapularis  (Kotsyfakis  et  al.  2008).  Cystatins  have  also  been  studied  as  potential   98 
vaccine targets against the liver fluke Fasciola hepatica (Dalton et al. 2003) and the 
pathogenic nematode Haemonchus contortus (Redmond et al. 2004). In the analysis 
presented here, two R. microplus sequences were identified as containing the cystatin 
domain (TC12831 and TC9506). 
Proteins  with  peptidase  domains  include  vitellin  degrading  cysteine  endopeptidases, 
which  have  been  found  in  R.  microplus  eggs.  Vaccination  of  cattle  against  this 
endopepditase conferred partial protective immunity and demonstrated the relevance of 
the enzyme to tick embryogenesis. The authors of the study suggested the inclusion of 
the  protein  as  a  target  in  a  multi-valent  vaccine  in  order  to  increase  the  protective 
capacity  of  other  antigens  (Seixas  et  al.  2008).  The  two  R.  microplus  sequences 
identified as containing a peptidase M10 domain were found to be most similar to 
metalloprotease  from  H.  longicornis.  Metalloproteaseas  have  been  identified  in  the 
sialome of two Ixodes species (Francischetti et al. 2005; Valenzuela et al. 2002) and 
there potential as vaccine candidates has been investigated in I. ricinus (Decrem et al. 
2008) and H. longicornis (Imamura et al. 2009). 
A domain commonly found in cell surface proteins is the tetraspanin domain, so named 
for its four transmembrane domain structure (Wright et al. 2000). Surface proteins in 
Schistosomes  have  been  identified  as  containing  this  domain  and  their  potential  as 
vaccine targets has been demonstrated (Loukas et al. 2007; Tran et al. 2006). A total of 
5 R. microplus sequences with this domain were identified (see Table 2.5). 
Insect cuticle proteins are synthesized during metamorphosis and growth (Mesce et al. 
2002), and immunization experiments with the insect cuticle-like protein 64P isolated 
from  R.  appendiculatus  conferred  protective  immunity  in  rabbits  and  guinea  pigs 
(Trimnell  et  al.  2005).  Also,  in  Ornithodoros  moubata  cross-reactivity  of  the 
monoclonal antibody Om21 with the tick cuticle was observed (Matsuo et al. 2004). A 
total  of  eight  R.  microplus  sequences  fell  into  this  category.  One  of  the  identified   99 
sequences returned a hit on putative cement protein from I. scapularis. Tick cement 
proteins from H. longicornis, R. appendiculatus and R. sanguineus haven previously 
been targeted in vaccination experiments (Mulenga et al. 1999; Trimnell et al. 2005). 
Animals  immunized  with  the  recombinant  form  64TRP  showed  cross-reactivity  to 
antigens from both Rhipicephalus species and the use of 64TRP as a broad-spectrum 
tick vaccine has been suggested (Trimnell et al. 2005). 
In the sequence of the target of the TickGARD™ vaccine, the gut glycoprotein Bm86, 
several EGF-like domains were identified (Rodriguez et al. 1995a; Rodriguez et al. 
1995b; Willadsen et al. 1995; Willadsen et al. 1996) and therefore the identification of 
novel EGF domain containing proteins in R. microplus could provide additional vaccine 
targets.  Three  R.  microplus  sequences  containing  this  domain  were  identified  and 
further characterized (see Table 2.5 and Appendix Table B-4 and following). 
Considerable research has been conducted in order to evaluate the viability of insect 
peritrophic membrane as an ectoparasite vaccine target (e.g. Eisemann et al. 1994; Casu 
et  al.  1997).  The  immunogenicity  of  peritrophin  has  been  demonstrated  in  sheep 
immunizations against the Australian blowfly Lucilia cuprina (Tellam et al. 2000). The 
peritrophic  membrane  is  part  of  the  insect  midgut  (Lehane  et  al.  1996)  and  could 
therefore  present  another  promising  target  for  a  novel  tick  vaccine.  Ten  of  the  R. 
microplus sequences were identified with chitin binding peritrophin-A domains. 
In summary, the protein domains discussed here satisfied several criteria in order to 
consider them as vaccine targets with a high probability to confer protective immunity 
against R. microplus. These criteria were that proteins are surface/membrane-bound or 
secreted,  and  therefore  accessible  to  host  antibodies;  and  that  previous  research 
provided some evidence for the immunogenicity in tick or other species. In addition to 
the domains presented in this section, serine proteinase inhibitors were also considered 
as “probable” vaccine targets and will be discussed in more details in section 2.4.3.   100 
 
2.4.2.1.2 The speculative R. microplus vaccine targets 
A number of protein domain profiles were included in the bioinformatics analysis for 
which  no  clear  evidence  existed  directly  supporting  the  assumption  that  protein 
containing these domains would represent potential vaccine targets. However, as the 
overall  methodology  was  based  on  the  premise  of  increasing  the  stringency  of  the 
analysis through successive, refined database searches and the combination of these 
results with the data generated by predictive tools, these “speculative” target domains 
were included nonetheless. The result set of 68 potential antigen-coding R. microplus 
sequences  thus  contains  23  sequences,  which  were  classified  as  “speculative”  (see   101 
Table 2.6 and Appendix Table B-4). These sequences were identified using following 
protein domains in the initial sequence similarity search: 
•  catalase domains, 
•  tick salivary peptide group 1, 
•  collagen triple helix repeat domains, 
•  low density lipoprotein receptor domains, 
•  scavenger receptor cysteine-rich domains, 
•  7 transmembrane receptor domains (metabotropic glutamate family), 
•  integrin domains. 
The enzyme catalase is a speculative vaccine target, which in ticks is involved in heme 
detoxification. The inhibition of the enzyme in R. microplus ticks leads to increased 
oxidative stress ultimately impairing heme detoxification in the tick gut (Citelli et al. 
2007). The presence of catalase in R. microplus oocytes and larvae is an indicator of the 
importance of oxidative stress for embryogenesis and aging (Freitas et al. 2007). While 
the  viability  of  a  vaccine  targeting  an  intracellular  enzyme  is  far  from  certain,  the 
previous research into the role of catalase in ticks might provide enough incentives to 
further study catalases as potential vaccine targets. The final result set contains one R. 
microplus sequence, which has been identified to contain the catalase domain. 
Secretory proteins containing the tick salivary gland peptide group 1 domain have been 
identified as major components in tick saliva (Valenzuela 2004; Valenzuela et al. 2002). 
The  functional  roles  of  these  salivary  proteins  have  not  been  clearly  defined,  but 
previous research has produced evidence for their role in anticoagulation and pathogen 
transmission (Narasimhan et al. 2004; Pedra et al. 2006; Sukumaran et al. 2006). These 
findings were considered as compelling enough to include the domain profile in the 
bioinformatics analysis. One sequence in the final result set was found to contain the 
domain in the initial Pfam domain search.   102 
The domain profile of collagen triple helix repeats was included in the initial search. 
The rationale here was, that collagen is a major constituent of the extra-cellular matrix 
in the insect midgut (Lehane et al. 1996) and that including collagen as target of a tick 
vaccine based on TickGARD™ (which targets the gut glycoprotein Bm86 and leads to 
damage of the midgut Rand et al. 1989) might lead to an improved efficacy of the 
vaccine. Two sequences of the final result set were identified to contain the collagen 
triple helix repeat.  
In  insects,  lipophorin  receptors  contain  homologues  of  the  low-density  lipoprotein 
receptor  domain.  In  cockroaches,  RNAi  experiments  targeting  lipophorin  receptors 
caused  decreased  lipophorin  levels  in  oocytes  and  thus  possibly  interfering  with 
embryogenesis (Ciudad et al. 2007). In A. gambiae oocytes and larvae the uptake and 
deposition of lipophorin has been demonstrated (Atella et al. 2006). Another domain 
found  in  LDL  receptors  is  the  scavenger  receptor  cysteine-rich  domain  and  it  was 
therefore included in the set of Pfam domains used for the initial searches for antigen-
coding R. microplus sequences. In humans this receptor has been found to have lipid 
binding properties (Calvo et al. 1998). 
A further receptor included in the domain search was the 7 transmembrane receptor 
(metabotropic glutamate family). It has been identified in the cockroach Periplaneta 
americana (Bischof et al. 2004). In D. melanogaster it has been found to be expressed 
in taste and olfactory neurons (Hiroi et al. 2008). 
The final group of receptor domains, which were used in the initial search, were the so-
called integrins. Receptors containing these conserved domains are involved in cell-to-
cell  and  cell-to-ECM  binding  (Humphries  2000)  as  well  as  cell  signalling  (Hynes 
2002). Interestingly, integrin receptors have been suggested to play a role in memory 
formation in Drosophila (Grotewiel et al. 1998). This receptor domain was included in   103 
the search due to its wide-ranging presence in different tissues and cell types. A total of 
ten sequences were identified as containing at least one of these receptor domains. 
 
2.4.2.2 Putative R. microplus membrane proteins 
In a study in 2000 investigating the occurrence of membrane proteins in the genomes of 
species from all three kingdoms of life it was estimated that 20-40% of all proteins 
encoded  in  an  organism’s  genome  are  membrane  proteins  (Stevens  et  al.  2000). 
Therefore the identified sequences with predicted transmembrane proteins presented in 
this chapter only represent a fraction of the actual membrane proteins in the proteome 
of R. microplus. However, in how far this finding invalidates the actual methodology 
has  to  be  carefully  assessed.  Firstly,  the  amount  of  biological  sequences  for  R. 
microplus  bioinformatics  studies  is  limited.  No  genome  sequence  is  available,  and 
while the number of ESTs which have been assembled into TCs and singletons have 
been estimated to represent a reasonable proportion of the entire set of R. microplus 
genes (Wang et al. 2007a), the same study found that a large number of these ESTs 
have  to  considered  as  hypothetical  proteins  of  unknown  functions.  ESTs  represent 
transcribed genes which would eventually be translated into proteins, however due to 
the fact that not many full-length coding sequences of R. microplus genes are available, 
it  can  sometimes  be  challenging  to  determine  the  correct  open  reading  frame  and 
therefore the correct amino acid sequence of these hypothetical R. microplus proteins of 
unknown functions. Thus, the methodology described here aims to reduce the false 
positive  discovery  by  increasing  the  stringency/threshold  for  subsequent  database 
searches with any given R. microplus query sequence. 
For the 25 identified R. microplus membrane proteins (see Table 2.7) the TMHMM 
predictions were verified through homology of the R. microplus sequences to known 
membrane proteins from other species as determined by BLAST searches, identification   104 
of InterPro domains through searches using InterProScan, as well as the confirmation of 
the Pfam domain profiles which were used as initial search queries to retrieve candidate 
sequences  from  the  R.  microplus  EST  database.  The  observed  overlap  between  the 
sequences  identified  as  containing  signal  peptides  and  those  predicted  to  contain 
transmembrane domains can be explained by the fact that proteins with transmembrane 
domains can contain signal peptides which are detected by SignalP (Emanuelsson et al. 
2007). 
 
2.4.3 The case study of R. microplus “catspin” serine protease inhibitors 
Serpins  represent  the  largest  and  most  broadly  distributed  superfamily  of  protease 
inhibitors (Irving et al. 2000; Rawlings et al. 2004). They are ubiquitous in multicellular 
higher  eukaryotes  and  can  also  be  found  in  poxviridae  pathogens  of  mammals 
(Silverman  et  al.  2001),  but  are  much  less  common  in  prokaryotes  and  unicellular 
eukaryotes where they often occur as single genes (Irving et al. 2002; Irving et al. 2003; 
Riahi et al. 2004). Evidence of serpins has been found in several tick species, using both 
biochemical and molecular assays (e.g. PCR) (see for example Mulenga et al. 2001; 
Mulenga et al. 2003; Prevot et al. 2006). 
A  case  study  was  conducted  on  a  subset  of  the  identified  candidates  in  order  to 
investigate the evolutionary relationship of the R. microplus catspins with serpins from 
other  ticks,  as  well  as  the  relationship  between  the  R.  microplus  catspins  between 
themselves.  The  program  SignalP  predicted  the  secretory  nature  of  some  of  the  R. 
microplus catspins, and the solubility of the predicted protein fragments confirmed by 
analysis with the program octanol. Subsequently, the potential interaction/interference 
of the cattle tick serpins with the bovine host’s complement system and coagulation 
cascade  was  examined.  Finally,  the  expression  pattern  of  eight  of  the  serpins  in 
different tick developmental stages and tissues were established by quantitative RT-  105 
PCR. The combination of this data with the results of the in silico analysis allowed the 
characterization of the potential functions and relevance of the serpins for the cattle tick 
as well as an assessment of the viability of the cattle tick serpins as vaccine targets. 
 
2.4.3.1 The  functional  roles  of  serine  protease  inhibitors  in  ticks  and  other 
hematophagous parasites 
The presence of anticoagulants in tick saliva, which among other functions enables 
ticks to prevent the clotting of blood at the tick bite site, has been reported by several 
authors (see for example Anastopoulos et al. 1991; Gordon et al. 1991b, 1991a; Ribeiro 
et al. 1985). It has further been shown, that tick anticoagulants are required for the 
digestion of the blood meal in the tick’s hemocoel (Lehane 1994). It has also been 
speculated that tick serpins could be involved in the modulation of host immunity. This 
speculation  was  based  on  the  fact  that  proteases  play  an  important  role  in  the 
mammalian  immune  response  (Neurath  1984,  1986).  The  modulation  of  innate  and 
acquired host immunity by ticks was later proven to be true (Wikel 1999). The presence 
of  actual  serpins  has  been  reported  and  demonstrated  in  a  number  of  tick  species. 
Among these is H. longicornis in which the serpins mandanin 1 and 2 showed specific 
inhibition of thrombin by preventing the conversion of fibrinogen into fibrin (Iwanaga 
et al. 2003). Using molecular cloning by PCR, a total of four serpins were isolated from 
the tick R. appendiculatus and their expression pattern showed that three of them were 
primarily expressed in salivary glands (Mulenga et al. 2003). Anticoagulant activity 
was also demonstrated in the tick saliva isolated from A. variegatum (Kazimirova et al. 
2002) and R. microplus (Horn et al. 2000). The dependence of I. scapularis on a serpin 
for the successful completion of engorgement was shown by the silencing of Salp14 
using  RNAi  which  resulted  in  a  50%  -  70%  reduction  of  engorgement  weight 
(Narasimhan  et  al.  2004).  In  a  comprehensive  analysis  of  serpins  in  I.  scapularis,   106 
utilizing the recently published draft assembly of the genome, Mulenga and colleagues 
identified the sequences of a total of 45 serpins in this tick species (2009).  
The investigation of the effects of one particular I. ricinus serpin, named Iris, revealed 
both anticoagulant activity through interference with proteolysis, and also interference 
with  the  host  immune  response  through  interaction  with  human  leukocyte-elastase 
(Prevot et al. 2006). These immunomodulatory effects of tick saliva had already been 
reported in earlier studies (e.g. in observed in saliva from I. dammini Ribeiro et al. 
1985), and more specifically, antigens isolated from salivary glands of D. andersoni 
activated  rabbit  and  human  complement  produced  inflammatory  cell  chemotactic 
activity (Gordon et al. 1991b, 1991a). In a study from 2009, Prevot and co-workers 
showed that the I. ricinus serpin Iris inhibits lymphocyte proliferation and secretion of 
interferon-! or tumor necrosis factor-" (Prevot et al. 2009). 
The occurrence of serpins has also been reported in other hematophagous parasites, 
such as the trematode Schistosoma mansoni (Modha et al. 1996; Modha et al. 1994), the 
nematode  and  one  causative  agent  of  human  lymphatic  filariasis,  Brugia  malayi 
(Yenbutr  et  al.  1995;  Zang  et  al.  1999),  the  protozoan  parasite  Toxoplasma  gondii 
(Pszenny et al. 2000), and the vector of yellow fever Aedes aegypti (Stark et al. 1998). 
 
2.4.3.2 The observed clustering of R. microplus catspins with other tick serpins is 
confirmed by earlier studies 
An approach to systematically identify and analyse tick serpins has been previously 
reported  in  a  publication  about  A.  americanum  lospins  by  Mulenga  and  colleagues 
(2007) in which a number of putative R. microplus serpins were also described. The 
results  reported  by  Mulenga  agree  with  the  results  presented  in  this  chapter. 
Importantly, all six “Bmserpins” described in the study (Mulenga et al. 2007) were 
confirmed in this study, with ten additional R. microplus also being identified. The   107 
phylogenetic tree presented by Mulenga and colleagues differs in some respects from 
the data presented here. Mainly, a difference in clustering of the serpin sequences can 
be observed. Potential reasons for this are the inclusion of sequences from other tick 
species  in  the  construction  of  the  phylogenetic  tree  (R.  appendiculatus  and  H. 
longicornis  Mulenga  et  al.  2007),  as  well  as  differences  in  the  construction  of  the 
multiple sequence alignment. As no details are given in the publication, it has to be 
considered whether full-length sequences or the alignment of the RCL regions were 
used. 
 
2.4.3.3 The  potential  roles  and  function  of  R.  microplus  serpins  deducted  from 
bioinformatics and functional data 
The  exact  roles  and  functions  of  R.  microplus  serpins  have  not  been  established. 
However, the data presented here allows speculation about the transcripts’ functions, 
especially when interpreted in context of the previously published literature on both 
mammalian  as  well  as  parasite  serpins.  The  results  of  the  relative  gene  expression 
analysis  of  eight  of  the  catspins  (section  2.3.6,  Figure  2.11)  provide  compelling 
evidence for the involvement of particular catspins in different physiological processes. 
The plot of the relative gene expression levels (Figure 2.11) shows that none of the 
eight catspins appear to be expressed in larvae, which have not been exposed to cattle. 
This can in part be explained by the fact that the R. microplus larvae are in state of 
metabolic “hibernation”, an interpretation that is partially supported by the findings 
reported  by  Lew-Tabor  (2008)  which  showed  that  the  cDNA  library  obtained  from 
unexposed  larvae  by  suppressive  subtractive  hybridization  (SSH)  did  not  yield  a 
significant number of upregulated sequences. In contrast, larvae which were exposed to 
cattle for several hours in a mesh bag (i.e. they were not allowed to attach but were 
exposed to olfactory and other stimuli from the host) did show increased expression   108 
levels for four catspins (catspins 4, 5, 7, 8), with catspin 5 demonstrating the highest 
level with a nearly 10-fold expression relative to tick actin. This result could indicate 
that larvae specifically require the expression of these four catspins in the early stages 
of  attachment  and  feeding.  Further  evidence  for  the  hypothesis  is  provided  by  the 
relative  gene  expression  measurements  for  this  group  of  catspins  in  nymphs,  the 
developmental  stage  that  follows  the  larval  stage  and  precedes  differentiation  and 
development into adult ticks. The expression levels in nymphs show extraordinarily 
high values for catspins 4 and 7 (30-fold and 92-fold, respectively), and increased levels 
for catspins 5, 6, and 8. This group thus includes the “larval catspins”. Catspins 4 and 7 
also showed very high expression levels in the salivary glands of semi-engorged female 
ticks  (41-fold  and  52-fold  respectively),  with  catspin  3  also  being  expressed  in  the 
salivary  glands  (4.8-fold).  Interestingly,  the  bioinformatics  analysis  resulted  in  the 
identification of signal peptides for catspins 3, 4, 6, 7 and 13. This result was further 
substantiated by the hydropathy plots, which indicate an overall water solubility for all 
examined  sequences.  Taken  together  with  the  gene  expression  data  this  indicates  a 
strong functional significance of catspins 4 and 7 for the tick’s ability to modulate the 
host’s  immune  response  and  coagulation  cascade  at  all  developmental  stages.  Both 
catspin 4 and 7 are also expressed in the tick gut, which could confirm their inhibitory 
action on proteases of the coagulation cascade, as this would prevent blood clotting in 
the tick gut. In contrast, catspin 5, 6 and 8 appear to be primarily involved in blood 
digestion, as indicated by the relative expression in the hemocoel of semi-engorged 
female  ticks  in  addition  to  the  increased  expression  levels  in  frustrated  larvae  and 
nymphs.  A  higher  expression  in  the  ovaries  of  semi-engorged  female  ticks  was 
measured for catspin 1, 3, 4, and 7. The results of the BLAST search against the bovine 
protein sequences indicate that all catspins apart from catspin 4 have similarity with 
clade B serpins, which are also called ovalbumin serpins (ov-serpins) (Huntington et al.   109 
1997). Ov-serpins have been shown to be involved in the regulation of inflammation, 
apoptosis, angiogenesis and, importantly, embryogenesis (Benarafa et al. 2005; Bots et 
al. 2008; Izuhara et al. 2008). It appears to be possible that at least some of the here-
identified catspins are therefore involved in tick oogenesis and/or embryogenesis. 
Overall,  only  very  moderate  catspin  expression  levels  were  measured  in  male 
R. microplus ticks. This can perhaps be explained by the fact that male R. microplus 
ticks do not fully engorge, but suck small amounts of blood at irregular intervals (Oliver 
1989) and are generally smaller than R. microplus females. 
Only  eight  of  the  16  catspin  assays  produced  acceptable  amplification  efficiencies 
across replicates for inclusion in the final interpretation of the results. Problems with the 
amplification of tick DNA had been encountered before (see Chapter 4, section 4.4.1) 
and while in this assay only cDNA was used, the amplification efficiencies for half of 
the catspins proved to be too inconsistent to be included in the final results. Further 
research will be conducted in order to address these inconsistencies in performing qRT-
PCR  assays.  While  the  qRT-PCR  data  for  eight  of  the  catspins  was  consistent,  a 
potential limitation for the robustness of the relative gene expression levels is the use of 
only one “housekeeper” or internal control gene for normalisation. Higher accuracy and 
reproducibility  of  relative  measurements  across  different  tissues  and  developmental 
stages  could  be  obtained  by  using  multiple  internal  control  genes  as  described  by 
Vandesompele and colleagues (Vandesompele et al. 2002). Tick researchers to date 
have  relied  on  the  use  of  one  housekeeping  gene  for  RT-PCR  or  qRT-PCR 
normalisation experiments (e.g. de la Fuente et al. 2006d; Kocan et al. 2007; Nijhof et 
al. 2007), however, research to establish standards for tick expression normalisation 
studies  has  yet  to  be  undertaken.  Further  research  into  the  function  of  the  catspins 
described  here  should  include  protein  localization  studies  using  catspin  specific   110 
antibodies in order to determine the presence of the proteins in different tick tissues as 
well as their subcellular localization. 
 
2.4.3.4 R. microplus serpins as potential vaccine targets 
The results of the bioinformatics analysis and the qRT-PCR assays revealed that at least 
two serpins (catspin 4 and 7) were highly expressed in “frustrated” larvae, nymphs and 
salivary  gland  tissue  of  semi-engorged  adult  female  ticks.  This  result  partially 
confirmed  the  SignalP  prediction,  which  detected  signal  peptides  in  the  N-terminal 
regions of both proteins. When using the sequence of the R. microplus serpin catspin 4 
to query the bovine protein sequences in a blastp search, the sequence with the highest 
similarity was a bovine clade A serpin. Clades A serpins are extracellular proteins, and 
the clade contains for example the alpha-1-antitrypspin-like serpins (Irving et al. 2000). 
Based on the results of the BLAST analysis presented here, the catspin 4 protein could 
be a homologue of either a SERPINA1 or SERPINA5 serpin. In humans SERPINA1 
inhibits  neutrophil  elastase  (Law  et  al.  2006)  and  therefore  plays  a  role  in  the 
complement cascade, while SERPINA5 is an inhibitor of protein C (Law et al. 2006; 
Suzuki  et  al.  1989).  Taken  together,  these  results  indicate  that  catspin  4  could 
potentially interfere with the host immune response as well as the coagulation cascade 
by being excreted into the tick bite site during feeding. This would enable the tick to 
prevent coagulation of the blood at the bite site, as well as allow it to suppress the host 
immune response. Anti-coagulant and immunosuppressive properties of tick saliva have 
both previously been reported (e.g. Prevot et al. 2007; Wikel 1999). 
The effects of vaccines targeting tick serpins have been investigated in a number of 
studies. Recombinant forms of four different R. appendiculatus serpins (rRAS-1/2/3/4) 
were used in two experiments (Imamura et al. 2008; Imamura et al. 2006). Cattle were 
vaccinated with cocktails of the recombinant proteins and serological studies confirmed   111 
reactivity between sera from rRAS-3/4 vaccinated cattle (Imamura et al. 2008), but not 
for  the  rRAS-1/2  immunized  group  which  indicates  that  these  proteins  could  be 
considered as concealed antigens (Imamura et al. 2006). In both cases an increased 
mortality of female adult ticks compared to the control group was observed, with rRAS-
1/2  causing  28%  mortality  and  rRAS-3/4  vaccinations  causing  39.5%  mortality 
(Imamura et al. 2008; Imamura et al. 2006). Similar mortality rates in adult ticks were 
observed when vaccinating rabbits against H. longicornis with the recombinant serpin 
and rHLS2 (43%) (Imamura et al. 2005). However, targeting rHLS1 did not achieve 
significant protective immunity, with only an 11% mortality observed (Sugino et al. 
2003). A serpin from I. ricinus named Iris was used as vaccine target in immunization 
experiments  using  rabbits;  mild  protective  immunity  was  observed  in  rabbits  after 
vaccination with recombinant Iris, resulting in decreased weight gain and prolonged 
engorgement in adult I. ricinus ticks (Prevot et al. 2007). 
These results from previous studies on tick serpins and the data presented in this chapter 
are  encouraging  enough  to  warrant  further  investigations  into  the  usefulness  of  the 
catspins as vaccine targets. Next investigative steps should include the sequencing of 
full-length cDNA sequences of all identified catspins to confirm the presence of the 
RCL region in all sequences; RNAi experiments could be designed to silence some or 
all  of  the  identified  catspins  and  observe  associated  phenotypic  changes;  and  the 
synthesis and serological study of peptides based on potential B cell and or MHCII 
binding sites. 
 
2.5 Summary of findings 
•  The  identification  of  putative  antigen-coding  R.  microplus  sequences  was 
facilitated through the development of a novel bioinformatics methodology   112 
•  68 sequences were identified and characterised using bioinformatics searches of 
increasing stringency and predictive tools 
•  45 probable vaccine targets 
•  23 speculative vaccine targets 
•  A total of 16 R. microplus serine protease inhibitors were identified in the EST 
dataset,  characterized  using  bioinformatics  tools  and  provisionally  named 
“catspins”. 
•  Phylogenetic relationship of catspins with other tick serpins has been examined 
and confirmed. 
•  Five of the catspins have predicted signal peptides, but hydropathy plots indicate 
water solubility of all examined sequences. 
•  Catspin  4  has  similarity  with  a  bovine  clade  A  serpin  which  indicates 
immunomodulatory and/or hemostatic effects of catspin 4 
•  qRT-PCR and SignalP data show that catspin 4 has a secretion signal peptide 
and is expressed in tick salivary glands, indicating that it  has a high functional 
significance to ticks during at all developmental stages 
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Chapter 3 Bioinformatics study for the identification of tick 
homologues of RNAi machinery proteins 
3.1 Introduction 
In Chapter 1, section 1.3.3, evidence was presented indicating that RNAi has become an 
important  tool  for  the  conduction  of  gene  functional  studies.  As  part  of  a  reverse 
vaccinology methodology, the investigation of the functional roles of candidate genes 
provides insights into the relevance of potential vaccine targets for the investigated 
organism. Therefore, the data obtained by gene functional studies plays an important 
role  in  supporting  the  overall  decision-making  process  regarding  the  viability  of  a 
particular  antigen-coding  gene  as  a  vaccine  target.  RNAi  in  ticks  promises  the 
conduction of reverse genetics studies in order to obtain information about a targets 
functional role. 
As  highlighted  in  Chapter  1,  section  1.3.5  of,  the  major  components  of  the  RNAi 
pathway,  such  as  Dicer  and  Argonaute  proteins,  have  not  been  comprehensively 
described in ticks to date. Therefore, a bioinformatics analysis of I. scapularis and R. 
microplus sequences was conducted. The primary aim of this study was to identify tick 
homologues of proteins known to be of functional relevance to the RNAi pathway. By 
doing so, insight into the specific nature of the RNAi mechanisms could be gained and 
its similarities and differences to the RNAi pathway in other arthropods established. 
The results of this work forms part of a 2009 publication (Kurscheid et al. 2009).   114 
3.2 Material and methods 
The source of biological sequence data used in this chapter has been described in 
Chapter 1, section 2.2.1. 
3.2.1 Identification  of  R.  microplus a n d  I.  scapularis h o m o l o g u e s  o f  
functional components of the RNAi pathway 
Key RNAi pathway-associated proteins from the model organisms D. melanogaster and 
C. elegans described previously (Caudy et al. 2003; Caudy et al. 2002; Ishizuka et al. 
2002; Saleh et al. 2006; Smardon et al. 2000; Tijsterman et al. 2004; Ulvila et al. 2006) 
were  screened  against  the  available  tick  ESTs  (BmiGI2,  Wang  et  al.  2007a)  and 
I. scapularis  genome  contig  reads  obtained  from  the  NCBI  whole  genome  project 
database (project ID 16233) using tblastn (Altschul et al. 1997). For the tblastn searches 
an initial e-value of <1e-05 was set as a threshold. The best hits from the R. microplus 
and I. scapularis sequences where then used as query sequences in a second round of 
blastx searches against the D. melanogaster and C. elegans subsets of the NCBI non-
redundant  protein  database.  Results  of  this  reciprocal  BLAST  search  validated  the 
sequence  similarity  between  the  key  RNAi  pathway-associated  proteins  from 
D. melanogaster and C. elegans and the two ixodid tick species. Sequences that did not 
return the corresponding RNAi protein as the reciprocal best hit were subsequently 
disregarded.  Further  confirmation  was  obtained  by  performing  searches  against  the 
InterPro database using InterProScan (Mulder et al. 2008). All searches were performed 
with the BLAST default settings. Specific approaches for Dicer, Argonautes and RdRP 
homologues are described below. Figure 3.1 illustrates the workflow diagrammatically.   115 
 
Figure 3.1 Dataflow diagram of the bioinformatics screen for the identification of homologues of 
RNAi  proteins  in  the  R.  microplus E S T  d a t a b a s e .  T h e  a p p r o a c h  i n  I.  scapularis w a s  i d e n t i c a l ,  
except for the use of genewise instead of estwise. 
 
3.2.2 Bioinformatics analysis for the identification of tick Dicer homologues 
Multiple sequence alignments for the domains typical for proteins of the Dicer family 
were  retrieved  from  the  Pfam  website ( http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/,  last  accessed 
2/3/2009). Specifically these were the alignments for the Helicase conserved C terminal 
domain (Pfam:PF00271), double-stranded RNA binding domain (Pfam:PF03368), PAZ 
domain  (Pfam:PF02170),  RNase3  domain  (Pfam:PF00636),  and  the  double-stranded 
RNA  binding  motif  (Pfam:PF00035).  Hidden  Markov  Models  (HMMs)  were 
constructed locally using hmmbuild of the HMMER2 package (Eddy 1998) with default 
settings. The programs estwisedb and genewisedb of the Wise2 package (Birney et al. 
2004) were used to perform searches with each HMM as a query in a local copy of the   116 
BmiGI2 database and the I. scapularis sequences obtained from NCBI whole genome 
sequencing projects. The best hit sequences from these searches were retrieved from the 
respective  databases  and  a  conceptual  translation  of  encoded  open  reading  frames 
(ORFs)  was  performed  using  the  program  getorf,  part  of  the  EMBOSS  package  of 
computational  biology  tools  (Olson  2002).  The  ORFs  were  then  used  as  the  query 
sequence for a blastp search against the NCBI Reference Sequence protein database to 
verify the validity of the initial search results. Further confirmation of the search results 
was achieved by screening the ORFs against the Pfam database using the global search 
model. 
For the prediction of gene models and the identification of the exon/intron structure, the 
program genewise from the Wise2 package was used to map the detected ORFs to the 
genomic sequences. I. scapularis expressed sequence tags from the I. scapularis ISGI2 
database were used in blastn searches to verify the validity of the predicted exon/intron 
structure by genewise. The sequences of the ORFs were also screened against a local 
copy of the Pfam database using the program hmmpfam of the HMMER2 package to 
reveal the sequence structure of the conserved domains. 
 
3.2.3 Bioinformatics  analysis  for  the  identification  of  tick  Argonaute 
homologues 
Multiple sequence alignments of amino acid sequences stored in the Pfam database 
were obtained for following protein domains and domain families: Domain of unknown 
function  DUF1785  (Pfam:PF0869),  PAZ  domain  (Pfam:PF02170)  and  Piwi 
(Pfam:PF02171). HMMs were built from the multiple sequence alignments using the 
program  hmmbuild  with  default  settings.  The  BmiGI2  database  and  I.  scapularis 
sequences  were  searched  with  the  programs  estwisedb  and  genewisedb  using  the   117 
HMMs as query sequences. The program getorf was used to conceptually translate the 
ORFs of the best hits. The validity of the initial search results was verified by blastp 
searches against the NCBI Reference Sequence protein database. Further confirmation 
of the search results was achieved by screening the ORFs against the Pfam database 
using the global search model. A comparison between known Argonaute proteins from 
D. melanogaster and C. elegans was performed using the program bl2seq, which uses 
the BLAST algorithm for a pairwise comparison. 
 
3.2.4 Phylogenetic  analysis  of  Dicer,  Dicer  RNaseIII  domains,  Argonaute 
and RNA-dependent RNA polymerase tick homologues 
Multiple sequence alignments of the protein sequences and ORFs were performed using 
Clustalw (Thompson et al. 1994) with default program settings. In addition to the Dicer 
sequences illustrated in Figure 3.3, following protein sequences were included in the 
construction  of  the  phylogenetic  tree  Figure  3.4):  Bos  taurus D i c e r -1 
(GenBank:NP_976235.1),  T. castaneum D i c e r -1  (GenBank:XP_968993.2), 
T. castaneum D i c e r -2  (GenBank:NP_001107840.1),  and  Homo  sapiens 
(GenBank:NP_803187.1).  RNaseIII  domain  sequences  were  extracted  from  these 
sequences  and  used  in  the  construction  of  the  multiple  sequence  alignment  and 
phylogenetic tree presented in Figure 3.5 and Figure 3.6. The phylogenetic trees (Figure 
3.8  and  Figure  3.10)  for  Argonaute-1  and  Argonaute-2  were  constructed  using 
additional  sequences  from  C.  elegans ( GenBank:NP_510322.2  and 
GenBank:NP_871992.1),  T.  castaneum  (GenBank:XP_971295.2  and  GenBank: 
NP_001107842.1) and B. taurus (GenBank:NP_991363.1 and GenBank:AAS21301.1). 
For  both  Argonaute-1  and  2  proteins,  the  phylogenetic  trees  were  based  on  the 
alignments of the DUF1785 and PAZ domains. The phylogenetic tree (Figure 3.11) for   118 
the partial R. microplus RdRP protein (Cat-RdRP) was constructed using additional 
RdRP  domain  (Pfam:05183)  sequences  from  the  metazoans:  C.  elegans ( Ego-1, 
GenBank:NP_492132.1;  rrf-1,  GenBank:NP_492131.1;  and  rrf-3, 
GenBank:NP_495713.1)  and  I.  scapularis  (GenBank:EEC04985.1, 
GenBank:EEC05952.1,  GenBank:EEC12509.1,  GenBank:EEC12909.1);  plants: 
Arabidopsis  thaliana  (GenBank:NP_172932),  Hordeum  vulgare 
(GenBank:ACH53360.1),  Nicotiana  tabacum  (GenBank:CAR47810.1),  and  Solanum 
lycopersicum ( GenBank:ABI34311.1);  fungi:  Aspergillus  fumigatus 
(GenBank:EDP48577.1),  Neurospora  crassa  (GenBank:XP_964248.2)  and 
Schizosaccharomyces  pombe  (GenBank:NP_593295.1);  and  protists:  Dictyostelium 
discoideum  (GenBank:XP_636093.1)  and  Tetrahymena  thermophila 
(GenBank:XP_001026321.1). The conserved RdRP domains were extracted from these 
sequences and then used for the alignment to the partial R. microplus RdRP domain.  
The multiple sequence alignments for all three studied proteins were visually inspected 
and the phylogenetic trees were constructed using Geneious 3.8.5 (www.geneious.com, 
last  accessed  on  12/08/08).  Pairwise  distances  were  calculated  based  on  the 
BLOSUM62 matrix and the respective trees were constructed using Neighbor-Joining. 
No outgroups were selected and the consensus trees were built using bootstrapping with 
5,000 samples.   119 
3.3 Results 
3.3.1 Evidence of a putative RNAi pathway in R. microplus and I. scapularis 
The analysis of tick sequence data has resulted in the identification of a number of 
putative  components  of  the  RNAi  pathway.  A  summary  of  the  homologues  of  key 
RNAi proteins is presented in Table 3.1. The results of the identification of homologues 
Dicer,  Argonaute-1  and  2,  RISC  components  and  RdRP  are  presented  in  separate 
sections below. 
 
Table 3.1 Putative tick homologues of proteins with known functions in the RNAi pathway. 
Function  *Protein 
R. microplus  
BmGI2 ID 
(% ID) 
I. scapularis 
contig 
(% ID) 
Reference 
DICER (See also Figure 3.3 & Appendix Table B-8)     
RNase III dsRNA processing  *Dcr-1
Cele  Incomplete  DS643033 (31%)  (Bernstein et 
al. 2001; 
Carmell et al. 
2004) 
Argonaute proteins – target recognition and silencing (See also Figures 2 & 3) 
RISC – miRNA pathway  Ago-1  TC13769 (43% 
DUF1785 and 
PAZ domains), 
TC6448 (44% 
PIWI domain) 
ABJB010009424.1 
(41%) 
(Okamura et 
al. 2004) 
RISC – RNAi pathway  Ago-2  TC8091 (25% 
DUF1785 & PAZ 
domains) 
ABJB010128003.1 
(31%) 
(Liu et al. 
2004) 
Systemic RNAi (germ cells)  *Rsd-3
Cele  MPAAN09TR 
(45%) 
ABJB010279725.1 
(48%) 
(Tijsterman 
et al. 2004) 
dsRNA uptake and processing       
Endocytic protein (EPsiN)  *Epn-1
Cele  BEADR88TR 
(71%) 
ABJB010748067.1 
(43%) 
(Tijsterman 
et al. 2004) 
Vesicle mediated transport  AP-50  TC6127 (89%)  ABJB010508398.1 
(91%) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006) 
  Arf72  Not found  ABJB010115816.1 
(68%) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006) 
  Chc 
(Clathrin 
hc) 
TC10346 (60%  ABJB010065986.1 
(87%) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006) 
Endosome transport  Rab7  BEAGW52TR 
(80%) 
ABJB010159881.1 
86%) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006) 
Intracellular transport   CG3911  TC6954 (67%)  ABJB010384785 
(64%) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006) 
  Cog3  TC5984 (49%)  ABJB010296208.1 
(68%) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006) 
  ldlCp  Not found  ABJB011123114.1 
(52%) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006)   120 
Function  *Protein 
R. microplus  
BmGI2 ID 
(% ID) 
I. scapularis 
contig 
(% ID) 
Reference 
Lysosomal transport  Lt  TC12854 (35%)  Not found  (Saleh et al. 
2006) 
Lipid metabolism   Gmer  TC9381 (62%)  Not found  (Saleh et al. 
2006) 
  Pi3K59F  BEADT89TR 
(52%) 
Not found  (Saleh et al. 
2006) 
  Sap-r  TC9046 (22%)  Not found  (Saleh et al. 
2006) 
Proteolysis and peptidolysis   CG4572  TC6395 (35%)  ABJB010180836.1 
(43%) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006) 
  CG5053  Not found  ABJB010804049.1 
(63%) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006) 
  CG8184  Not found  ABJB010385401.1 
(72%) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006) 
Oogenesis  Egh   TC8075 (67%)  ABJB010259843.1 
(66%) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006) 
Rhodopsin mediated signaling  ninaC  Not found  ABJB011087029.1 
(42%) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006) 
Translation regulation  Srp72  Not found  ABJB010441811.1 
(38%
) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006) 
Vacuolar H
+ ATPase  Vha16  MPAA174TR 
(59%) 
ABJB010975295.1 
(67%) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006) 
  VhaSFD  TC10823 (63%)  ABJB010753004 
(56%) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006) 
Unknown   CG5161  TC14816 (61%)  No found  (Saleh et al. 
2006) 
  CG5382  Not found  ABJB010478954.1 
(84%) 
(Saleh et al. 
2006) 
Other factors         
RISC assembly  Armitage   TC9347 (35%)  Not found  (Tomari et al. 
2004) 
RISC associated nuclease  TudorSN  BEAFW62TR 
(46%) 
ABJB010481234.1 
(48%) 
(Caudy et al. 
2003) 
RISC function   FMRp  BEAE145TR 
(53%) 
ABJB010028120.1 
(67%) 
(Caudy et al. 
2002) 
ATP-dependent RNA helicase  Rm62  TC14966 (70%)  ABJB010043214.1 
(54%) 
(Ishizuka et 
al. 2002) 
RNA-directed RNA polymerase 
(see also Figure 4) 
*EGO-1
Cele  BEAEL55TR 
(41%) 
ABJB010057970.1 
(54%) 
(Smardon et 
al. 2000) 
 
*All  sequences  of  proteins  of  the  RNAi  pathway  originate  from  D.  melanogaster,  except:
 C e l e  =  C. 
elegans; Homologues not found include: C.elegans Rsd-2, Rsd-6, Sid-1, Tag-130 (systemic RNAi), Rde-
1, Rde-4 (associated with RNAi machinery); T. casteneum Tc-Sil (systemic RNAi); D. melanogaster 
Eater,  Sr-CI,  Sr-CII,  Sr-CIII,  Sr-CIV  (Innate  immune  response/phagocytosis  – d s R N A  u p t a k e  a n d  
processing), CG5434, CG8671 (Unknowns – dsRNA uptake and processing), R2D2, Vasa intronic gene, 
and Spindle E (associated with RNAi machinery). 
   121 
3.3.2 Conserved Dicer domains in R. microplus EST data 
A Dicer homologue was not confirmed in R. microplus. However, conserved domains 
commonly  found  in  Dicer  proteins  of  higher  eukaryotes  were  identified  in  the 
R. microplus BmiGI2 EST database (Wang et al. 2007a). The results of the domain 
search are summarized in Appendix Table B-8. A single R. microplus EST sequence 
(TC9337) was identified as containing an ORF of 250 amino acids (aa) encoding a 
putative RNase III (Pfam:PF00636) domain. The pairwise alignment of the ORF with 
the  amino  acid  sequence  of  C.  elegans D c r -1  (GenBank:NP_498761)  showed  24% 
identity and an e-value of 8e
-12. 
 
3.3.3 The  conserved  domain  and  gene  structure  of  an  I.  scapularis D i c e r  
homologue 
A Dicer tick homologue with the expected domain structure for a eukaryotic Dicer was 
identified in I. scapularis in a recently assembled supercontig (GenBank: DS643033) 
from the Ixodes Genome Project (IGP) (Hill et al. 2005). This supercontig represents a 
350kb region of the I. scapularis tick genome. A 22.3kb genomic region was identified 
as  containing  a  single  gene,  which  has  14  exons  (see  Figure  3.2  for  a  schematic 
representation of the gene structure). 
 
Figure 3.2 Intron/exon structure of the putative Dicer gene identified in I. scapularis genome reads. 
The gene consists of 14 exons containing approximately 5kb of coding sequence. 
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The predicted I. scapularis Dicer protein is 1799aa long and has 31% similarity to the 
predicted  Dicer-1  isoform  4  from  the  dog  Canis  lupus  familiaris 
(GenBank:XP_868526). Furthermore, Figure 3.3 shows that the predicted I. scapularis 
Dicer-1 protein consists of the same conserved domains as its D. melanogaster and 
C. elegans counterparts. 
 
Figure 3.3 The schematic domain structure of Dicer proteins. Comparison of the conserved domain 
structures of D. melanogaster Dicer-1 and Dicer-2, C. elegans DCR-1 and the predicted I. scapularis 
Dicer-1 protein. Names and IDs of the conserved domains are given as stored in the Pfam database. 
* = The Pfam search did not detect a signal for this domain in the sequence of the Dicer-1 protein 
of D. melanogaster. 
 
The phylogenetic analysis of the identified I. scapularis Dicer homologue revealed that 
it clusters with the Dicer-1 protein from the red flour beetle T. castaneum (Figure 3.4). 
The Dicer-2 proteins from T. castaneum and D. melanogaster form a cluster with the C. 
elegans D i c e r -1,  with  a  separate  cluster  formed  by  the  proteins  of  the  mammalian 
species H. sapiens and B. taurus.   123 
 
Figure 3.4 Phylogenetic analysis of full-length Dicer proteins (Bos = B. taurus, Cele = C. elegans, 
Dmel = D. melanogaster, Hsap = H. sapiens, Iscap = I. scapularis, Tcas = T. castaneum). 
 
The multiple sequence alignment of the RNase III domains extracted from the protein 
sequences used in the construction of the phylogenetic tree (Figure 3.4) was performed 
to  closer  investigate  their  structure.  Figure  3.5  illustrates  the  multiple  sequence 
alignment. The RNase III domains of the mammalian dicers (B. taurus and H. sapiens) 
show a high degree of structural conservation, demonstrated by the large insertions 
between  aa  190  and  260,  which  are  not  shared  with  the  arthropod  sequences. 
Interestingly, structure in the C-terminal region of the RNase III domains (RNase IIIb)   124 
is  least  conserved  in  the  sequence  from  D. melanogaster D i c e r -2.  This  multiple 
sequence alignment was then used to construct a phylogenetic tree (Figure 3.6).   125 
 
Figure 3.5 Graphical representation of the multiple sequence alignment of RNase III domain sequences extracted from Dicer proteins. Regions with the highest degrees of 
conservation have been highlighted by the coloured rectangles (Bos = B. taurus, Cele = C. elegans, Dmel = D. melanogaster, Hsap = H.  sapiens, Iscap = I. scapularis, Tcas = 
T. castaneum). The colored bars represent amino acids coded in RasMol colors.   126 
 
 
Figure  3.6 P h y l o g e n e t i c  t r e e  c o n s t r u c t e d  f r o m  t h e  m u l t i p l e  s e q u e n c e  a l i g n m e n t s  o f  R N a s e  I I I  
domain sequence extracted from Dicer proteins (Bos = B. taurus, Cele = C. elegans, Dmel = D. 
melanogaster, Hsap = H. sapiens, Iscap = I. scapularis, Tcas = T. castaneum).  
 
The high degree of conservation of the RNase III domains in B. taurus and H. sapiens is 
confirmed  by  the  fact  that  the  sequences  form  a  separate  cluster,  confirming  the 
clustering observed in the tree constructed based on alignment of the complete protein 
sequences (Figure 3.4). However, the RNase III domain sequence of I. scapularis now   127 
forms a separate branch. Also, the sequence from C. elegans shows a closer proximity 
to the mammalian sequences (B. taurus and H. sapiens), which is in contrast to the 
phylogenetic  tree  of  the  whole  protein  sequence.  The  RNase  III  domains  from  T. 
castaneum and D. melanogaster Dicer-1 and Dicer-2 proteins form separate clusters. 
3.3.4 Evidence  for  Argonaute-1  and  2  homologues  in  I.  scapularis a n d  
R. microplus 
The analysis of R. microplus ESTs and I. scapularis genome reads identified putative 
tick homologues of D. melanogaster Argonaute-1 and 2 proteins in both species (Table 
3.1, Figure 3.7, and Figure 3.9). 
 
Figure 3.7 Domain structure of tick Argonaute-1 proteins. Schematic structure of the Argonaute-1 
proteins from D. melanogaster and the predictions of the structures of the I. scapularis and R. 
microplus Argonaute-1 homologues. 
 
Figure 3.7 summarizes the domain structure of the identified tick Ago-1 proteins. The 
cattle tick Argonaute-1 protein (Cat-Ago-1) is partially encoded by two ESTs (Figure 
3.7). TC13769 encodes an ORF of 352aa containing the DUF1785 domain located from 
aa 162 to 213 and a PAZ domain from aa 226 to 350. A pairwise alignment using blastp 
showed  43%  identity  with  the  respective  domains  of  D.  melanogaster  Argonaute-1   128 
protein. Another EST, TC6448 encodes the putative Piwi domain of the Cat-Ago-1 
protein, which has 46 % identity with the Piwi domain of D. melanogaster Ago-1. The 
Piwi domain encoded in TC6448 is located from aa 120 to 430. The I. scapularis contig 
ABJB010128003.1 (Iscap-Ago-1) encodes an ORF of 967aa containing all three known 
domains of Ago-1 proteins (Figure 3.7). The PAZ domain of Iscap-Ago-1 has 41% and 
47% similarity with the PAZ domains of Dmel-Ago-1 and Cat-Ago-1, respectively. 
Interestingly,  the  Piwi  domain  of  Iscap-Ago-1  shows  a  higher  sequence  similarity, 
being 52% and 57% identical to its counterpart in Drosophila and cattle tick. 
 
Figure 3.8 Phylogenetic tree of Argonaute-1 proteins. (Bos = B. taurus , Cat = R. microplus, Cele = 
C. elegans, Dmel = D. melanogaster, Iscap = I. scapularis, Tcas = T. castaneum). 
 
Based on the multiple sequence alignments of the DUF1785 and PAZ of the Argonaute-
1 proteins a clustering of I. scapularis and R. microplus is observed (Figure 3.8). The   129 
second cluster consists of the sequences from the insect species T. castaneum and D. 
melanogaster.  The  sequences  of  the  Argonaute-1  proteins  from  C.  elegans  and 
B. taurus form two separate outlying groups. 
 
Figure  3.9  Domain  structure  of  tick  Argonaute-2  proteins.  The  structure  of  the  predicted 
Argonaute-2  proteins  from  I. scapularis a n d  R.  microplus  are  presented  in  comparison  to  the 
structure  of  Argonaute-2  in  D.  melanogaster.  The  predicted  structural  property  of  both  tick 
Argonaute-2  candidates  is  similar  to  the  structure  of  the  fruit  fly  Argonaute-2  protein.  No  R. 
microplus ORF with a Piwi domain similar to Argonaute-2 Piwi was identified. 
 
Figure  3.9  summarizes  the  domain  structure  of  the  identified  tick  Ago-2  proteins. 
TC8091 represents a putative cattle tick Argonaute-2 protein (Cat-Ago-2) encoding an 
ORF of 269aa harboring the DUF1785 and PAZ domains located from aa 81 to 134 and 
aa 135 to 269 (27% identity), respectively. An earlier publication by de la Fuente et al 
(2007b)  identified  a  R. microplus  homologue  of  Ago-2  (TC984/TC9244/TC16832, 
BmiGI2). The homology was also confirmed in this analysis. Sequence analysis using 
the Pfam database showed that the ORF of TC984 appears to encode a Piwi domain. 
Interestingly,  the  pairwise  alignment  of  the  ORF  using  blastp  with  both 
D. melanogaster  Argonaute  proteins  showed  an  overall  identity  of  42%  with 
Argonaute-1 and 39% with Argonaute-2.   130 
The I. scapularis contig ABJB010009424.1 (Iscap-Ago-2, Figure 3.9) encodes an ORF 
of 896aa consisting of a DUF1785 domain from aa 304 to 357, a PAZ domain from aa 
358 to 498 and a Piwi domain located in the region from aa 640 to 896. Sequence 
comparison of the putative Iscap-Ago-2 with the Dmel-Ago-1 (GenBank:NP_725341.1, 
27%  identity)  and  Dmel-Ago-2  (GenBank:NP_730054.1,  41%  identity)  proteins 
revealed a higher homology between Iscap-Ago-2 and Dmel-Ago-1, nevertheless the 
predicted domain structure of this putative I. scapularis Argonaute was more similar to 
Dmel-Ago-2 (Figure 3.9). 
 
Figure 3.10 Phylogenetic analysis of Argonaute-2 proteins (Bos = B. taurus , Cat = R. microplus, 
Cele = C. elegans, Dmel = D. melanogaster, Iscap = I. scapularis , Tcas = T. castaneum). 
 
The phylogenetic tree of the Argonaute-2 proteins shows three clusters (Figure 3.10). 
The  I. scapularis  and  R.  microplus  sequences  group  together,  the  second  cluster   131 
consists of the Argonaute-2 proteins from D. melanogaster and T. castaneum, and in the 
third group the sequences from C. elegans and B. taurus are clustered. 
3.3.5 Proteins for systemic RNAi and dsRNA uptake/processing 
Available  R.  microplus  ESTs  and  I. scapularis  genomic  contigs  were  screened  for 
homologous genes to C. elegans proteins involved in RNAi systemic spread (Rsd-2, 
Rsd-3, and Rsd-6) and dsRNA uptake (Epn-1) (Table 3.1). Putative hits to Rsd-3 and 
Epn-1 were identified in both R. microplus and I. scapularis with 45% and 48% (Rsd-3) 
and  71%  and  43%  (Epn-1)  identities,  respectively.  Screening  for  tick  homologues 
against the 30 D. melanogaster proteins implicated in dsRNA uptake and processing 
(Saleh et al. 2006) identified 14 and 16 homologues in R. microplus and I. scapularis, 
respectively,  at  varying  levels  of  similarity  for  the  23  hits  (22-91%).  The  highest 
similarity  was  observed  with  dsRNA  uptake  homologues  associated  with  vesicle 
mediated transport, intracellular transport, oogenesis, endosome transport and ATPase 
for both tick species (Table 3.1). 
 
3.3.6 RISC  components  and  homologues  of  RdRP i n  R.  microplus a n d  I. 
scapularis  
Similarity searches with the protein sequences of the putative RNA helicases Armitage 
and Rm62, involved in the assembly of RISC, resulted in best hits on R. microplus 
sequences TC9347 and TC14966 respectively but not Spindle E (Table 3.1). Searches 
using D. melanogaster protein sequences for FMRp and TudorSN returned best hits on 
the R. microplus ESTs BEAE145TR (53% identity) and BEAFW62TR (46% identity), 
respectively. It must be noted that only one SN domain was identified in the putative 
homologue, which either indicates that it is not a true TudorSN homologue or that the 
consensus sequence is currently incomplete. However, a recent GenBank submission   132 
indicates the presence of a putative I. scapularis TudorSN identified simultaneously 
with  this  study  (GenBank:EEC18716.1,  Ixodes  scapularis  Genome  Project 
Consortium).  
The E G O -1  protein  from  C.  elegans  has  RNA-directed  RNA  polymerase  (RdRP) 
activity and is associated with the C. elegans transitive RNAi pathway by amplifying 
the  trigger  dsRNA  and/or  siRNAs  (Smardon  et  al.  2000).  The  EST  BEAEL55TR 
exhibited  a  41%  identity  with  the  C.  elegans  RdRP  – E G O -1  (Table  3.1).  The 
consensus tree in Figure 3.11 illustrates the close phylogenetic relationship between 5 
hypothetical  tick  RdRP  proteins.  The  partial  R.  microplus  RdRP  clusters  with  the 
I. scapularis sequence EEC12909.1 in a separate branch. A second tick RdRP branch is 
formed  by  the  I.  scapularis  sequences  EEC12509.1  and  EEC04985.1.  I.  scapularis 
sequence EEC05952.1 forms a separate branch. The RdRP proteins from C. elegans 
form another distinct cluster with the tick RdRPs branching between C. elegans and 
those from fungi, plants and protists (Figure 3.11). Several putative I. scapularis RdRPs 
have  been  deposited  into  GenBank  by  the  Ixodes  scapularis  Genome  Project 
Consortium. A total of 4 I. scapularis RdRP sequences share conserved regions with 
the  partial  R.  microplus  RdRP  and  thus  the  sequences  EEC04985.1,  EEC05952.1, 
EEC12509.1 and EEC12909.1 were utilized for the I. scapularis RdRP sequences in the 
tree presented in Figure 3.11. Apart from the Armitage homologue, all R. microplus hits 
associated with RISC components and RdRP above were confirmed in I. scapularis 
genome reads in this study (Table 3.1).   133 
 
Figure 3.11 Phylogenetic tree constructed from the multiple sequence alignment of the partial R. 
microplus RdRP domain (Cat-RdRP) and hypothetical I. scapularis RdRP proteins (Iscap) to RdRP 
sequences  from  selected  plants  (Nicotiana  tabacum,  Hordeum  vulgare,  Arabidopsis  thaliana, 
Solanum  lycopersicum),  fungi  (S. p o m b e ,  Neurospora  crassa a n d  Aspergillus  fumigatus),  protists 
(Tetrahymena thermophila and Dictyostelium discoideum ) and the metazoan C. elegans (Cele-ego-1, 
Cele-rrf-1/3). The branch labels display the consensus support in %. 
 
3.3.7 Summary of the putative tick RNAi pathway 
Figure  3.12  shows  a  schematic  diagram  of  a  putative  tick  RNAi  pathway.  Putative 
proteins identified in R. microplus ESTs have been described using the ‘Cat’ (Cattle 
tick) prefix.   134 
 
Figure 3.12 Schematic representation of a putative tick RNAi pathway. Cattle tick homologues are 
indicated using a ‘Cat’ prefix for proteins where R.  microplus homologues were identified in this 
study. The proposed activity of the Cat-RdRP (RNA dependent RNA polymerase, EGO1-like) is 
indicated as amplifying trigger dsRNA or cleaved siRNAs. Long dsRNAs are recruited to Dicer 
(putative  tick  Dicer  identified  in  I.  scapularis g e n o m e  r e a d s )  v i a  a  y e t  t o  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  d s R N A  
Binding Protein. The RNA-Induced-Silencing Complex (RISC) includes a Cat-Ago-2 (Argonaute-2 
homologue), tick TudorSN (I. scapularis tudor-staphylococcal nuclease – GenBank:EEC18716.1) 
and a Cat-FmRp (representing the D. melanogaster orthologue of the fragile-X mental-retardation 
protein essential to RISC). Homologues for a tick RNA unwinding protein and a vasa intronic gene 
(associated  with  RISC)  were  not  identified.  The  schematic  diagram  was p a r t l y  a d a p t e d  f r o m  
Sontheimer (2005) and was drawn using Solid Edge Version 20 (Siemens PLM Software, TX, USA) 
by Mr. Daniel Jarret. 
 
DsRNA is taken up by tick cells and the RNAi effect spreads to subsequent tick stages 
by an unknown mechanism (Nijhof et al. 2007). It is yet unconfirmed whether a SID-1 
or Sil-1 homologue exist in ticks, however, it is feasible that RdRP and associated   135 
proteins  are  involved  in  germ-line  spread  similar  to  the  C. elegans  RdRP  pathway 
(Smardon et al. 2000). Here, the potential amplification of both trigger dsRNA and 
secondary  siRNAs  through  the  involvement  of  a  Cat-RdRP  is  postulated.  A 
R. microplus  Dicer  was  not  identified,  although  a  homologue  was  identified  in  the 
I. scapularis genome reads as described above. A definitive dsRNA binding protein 
(such as D. melanogaster R2D2 or C. elegans Rde-4) potentially associated with Dicer 
was not found using the current tick sequence resources. A confirmed tick Rde-1 was 
not identified but has been associated with the RdRP pathway if present (Yigit et al. 
2006). Dicer guides the siRNA to the RISC structure which has been adapted from the 
figure  published  by  Sontheimer  and  co-workers  (2005).  The  RISC  structure 
demonstrates homologues for a cattle tick Drosophila Fragile X protein (Cat-FMRp), 
tick  TudorSN  (Ixodes  scapularis  Genome  Project  Consortium)  and  the  Cat-Ago-2 
described above (Caudy et al. 2003; Ishizuka et al. 2002; Sontheimer 2005). Other 
proteins putatively associated with dsRNA uptake, systemic or germ-line RNAi listed in 
Table 3.1, were not included in this diagram. 
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3.4 Discussion 
The ability to mine for tick RNAi protein homologues is limited by the unavailability of 
comprehensive tick genome resources. However, research to date has suggested that 
ticks utilize a dsRNA-mediated RNAi similar to that described in insects such as flies 
and mosquitoes (Garcia et al. 2005; Garcia et al. 2006). De la Fuente and colleagues 
(2007b) postulated a model for tick dsRNA-mediated RNAi following the identification 
of a putative Ago-2 protein in the R. microplus EST database. The presented results 
support  the  diagram  published  by  de  la  Fuente  (2007b)  demonstrating  evidence  for 
putative  tick  Dicer,  RISC  associated  proteins  and  dsRNA  uptake  homologues.  In 
addition a R. microplus EGO-1 homologue was identified. The protein EGO-1 is known 
to be involved in RNA-directed RNA polymerase activity previously not identified in 
animals other than C. elegans. A Cat-Ago-2 was also identified at higher similarity than 
the tick homologue identified by de la Fuente et al (2007b) which exhibited higher 
similarity  to  the  Argonaute-1  protein  of  D. melanogaster  in  this  study.  Also,  the 
existence of a tick SID-1 homologue postulated by de la Fuente (2007b) could not be 
confirmed, with no evidence found in either R. microplus or I. scapularis. This study is 
the first comprehensive analysis of RNAi sequence domains for a tick species and for 
the Chelicerate Arthropods.  
 
3.4.1 Dicer is a key component of the RNAi pathway 
While  only  a  single  Dicer  protein  is  present  in  mammals  and  in  C.  elegans,  in 
D. melanogaster siRNAs and miRNAs are produced by distinct Dicer enzymes (Lee et 
al.  2004).  In  this  study  one  putative  tick  Dicer  was  identified  in  the  I. scapularis 
genome  reads,  however  evidence  for  more  than  one  Dicer  cannot  at  this  stage  be 
confirmed. This I. scapularis Dicer was found to be most similar to a Dicer-1 from a   137 
mammal. A complete R. microplus Dicer could not be confirmed. This can partially be 
explained by the fact that an I. scapularis homologue was also not previously identified 
using EST data alone. Only the combination of gene prediction based on conserved 
domains and mapping of transcript sequences to the genomic region revealed the full-
length coding sequence. An initial round of BLAST searches using Dicer proteins from 
D. melanogaster and C. elegans did not identify homologous sequences in the available 
I. scapularis genome reads or contigs. When using individual protein profiles of the 
conserved Dicer domains as query sequences in Wise2 searches, the conserved domains 
were  detected.  The  confirmation  required  a  reciprocal  search,  using  the  C.  elegans 
Dicer-1  sequence  as  a  query  against  the  single  I.  scapularis  genomic  sequence  in 
another round of Wise2 searches. This allowed the prediction of the gene structure (14 
exons / 13 introns) as well as the putative open reading frame. A BLAST search using 
this predicted I. scapularis protein confirmed the similarity with other Dicer proteins, 
and  the  construction  of  a  phylogenetic  tree  from  the  multiple  sequence  alignment 
provided an indication of the evolutionary relationship between the respective proteins. 
The structure of the I. scapularis Dicer-1 gene could also explain the fact why it was 
not possible to identify a Dicer homologue in the R. microplus EST database. It consists 
of sequence reads of cDNAs which were assembled into contigs and singletons, with 
average sequence lengths of ~1,000bp and a range from 103bp to 2,981bp (Guerrero et 
al. 2005). This fact limits the chances of discovering full-length cDNAs, especially in 
the  case  of  large  multidomain  proteins  like  Dicer,  which  is  encoded  by  an 
approximately 5kb cDNA in I. scapularis, as determined in this study.  
The  phylogenetic  tree  constructed  from  the  multiple  sequence  alignment  of  Dicer 
protein sequences reveals a higher degree of homology with the T. castaneum Dicer-1. 
The analysis of the RNase IIII domains typical of Dicer proteins showed that the tick 
Dicer-1 RNase III domains form a separate branch in the phylogenetic tree (Figure 3.6).   138 
At this stage it is difficult to speculate about the evolutionary events that have led to this 
divergence. However, the fact that the RNaseIII domains of both T. castaneum Dicer-1 
cluster with D. melanogaster Dicer-1 and the domains of the Dicer-2 proteins cluster 
with each other could indicate gene duplication events in both species that then have led 
to convergent evolution of the respective Dicer proteins with their specialised functions. 
In  D.  melanogaster D i c e r -1  is  responsible  for  miRNA  production,  whereas  Dicer-2 
produces  siRNAs  (Lee  et  al.  2004).  Preliminary  evidence  for  a  similar 
subfunctionalization exists in T. castaneum, but this question has not yet been fully 
addressed (Tomoyasu et al. 2008). 
The  preliminary  evidence  presented  here  points  to  a  ‘single’  tick  Dicer  with  a  yet 
experimentally un-confirmed structure. However, until complete tick genome resources 
are available the presence of more than one Dicer cannot be entirely dismissed. 
 
3.4.2 RISC requires essential proteins to carry out its biological function 
The RISC structure contains the following essential proteins: D. melanogaster R2D2 or 
C. elegans Rde-4 (Liu et al. 2003), D. melanogaster homologue of the Fragile X mental 
retardation protein (FMRP) dFXR (Ishizuka et al. 2002), Vasa Intronic gene (VIG) and 
a Tudor Staphylococcal nuclease (Caudy et al. 2003; Caudy et al. 2002). The presence 
of putative tick FMRp was confirmed, but no significant hits for TudorSN or VIG 
homologues and no significant similarity to known RNA binding proteins using the 
current tick resources were found. However, a concurrent study has identified a putative 
I. scapularis TudorSN (GenBank, Ixodes scapularis Genome Project Consortium) yet 
to be confirmed in R. microplus. 
The Argonaute (Ago) family of proteins contains 2 distinct RNA-binding domains PAZ 
and  PIWI  (PPD)  required  to  bind  the  siRNA  and  to  slice  the  cognate  RNA  to  be 
degraded, respectively and thus are essential to RISC (Collins et al. 2006; Lingel et al.   139 
2005). The presence of tick Ago-1 and Ago-2 in the I. scapularis genome reads was 
confirmed and evidence for a complete Ago-1 protein in the R. microplus EST database 
was  found.  A  R. microplus  sequence  containing  a  partial  Ago-2  protein  was  also 
identified. The functions of these tick Argonaute proteins remains to be confirmed and 
further research is required to identify the full complement of tick PPD proteins. 
 
3.4.3 Components of systemic and hereditary RNAi mechanism 
Flies  and  mosquitoes  do  not  possess  C.  elegans S i d -1  homologues  known  to  be 
responsible for systemic and germ-line RNAi. Results from tick RNAi experiments 
presented in Kurscheid et al (2009) and previous tick RNAi experiments reviewed in 
Chapter  1,  section  1.3.5  demonstrate  that  a  systemic  RNAi  silencing  mechanism  is 
active in ticks (e.g. Nijhof et al. 2007). The presence of tick Sid-1 was not confirmed in 
neither the I. scapularis genome reads nor the R. microplus ESTs. However, a tick 
homologue  of  the  C. elegans  EGO-1,  an  RNA-dependent  RNA  polymerase  (RdRP) 
known to amplify trigger dsRNA and required for systemic RNAi (Alder et al. 2003; 
Sijen et al. 2007) was identified in the sequence data of both ixodid ticks. RdRP is 
otherwise  absent  in  flies,  mosquitoes  and  other  animals.  This  result  supports  the 
assumption  that  an  RdRP-based  RNAi  amplification  mechanism  within  the 
Ecdysozoans (including ticks and C. elegans) is common, but lost in insect species. 
Two previous publications postulated the presence of RdRP and SID-1 in ticks (Gordon 
et  al.  2007;  Obbard  et  al.  2009)  therefore  the  results  presented  here  support  the 
assumption of the authors that RdRP is present in tick but do not provide evidence for 
the existence of SID-1. The yet unknown mechanisms for cell to cell dsRNA transport 
within ticks requires further investigation, as well as the confirmation of the activity of 
the  tick  RdRP  and  Rsd-3  homologues  identified  here.  Further  research  to  identify 
putative tick secondary Argonautes associated with the transitive RNAi pathway in C.   140 
elegans is also warranted. These mechanisms have not been studied in spiders, mites or 
ticks to date, thus confirmation of RNAi mechanisms within the Cheliceromorpha will 
assist to confirm potentially new evolutionary mechanisms previously not defined and 
which cannot be based on pathways observed in insect species. 
 
3.4.4 The evolutionary perspective 
Compared  to  the  vast  insect  genome  resources  (flies,  mosquitoes,  beetle,  silkworm, 
wasp – to name a few), there is currently only one Chelicerate genome available with 
the I. scapularis tick genome project nearing completion. To provide an evolutionary 
perspective on relationships within the Ecdysozoan infraphylum it is important to note 
that their common ancestors may have existed over 1 billion years ago (Wang et al. 
1999). Comparative genomics between these phyla is in its infancy and pathways such 
as  RNAi  and  gene  regulation  pathways  to  date  have  been  based  on  the  fruit  fly 
D. melanogaster  as  the  model  organism.  As  differences  between  RNAi  pathway 
mechanisms between C. elegans and D. melanogaster are evident, it is thus feasible that 
Chelicerates could also vary from insects despite their evolutionary distance being less 
(~500 million years) (Ullmann et al. 2005). This assumption is strengthened by reports 
of differences in the RNAi effects in species such as the grasshopper S. americana, in 
which germ-line RNAi was observed and evidence for a SID-1 homologue found (Dong 
et  al.  2005).  The  grasshopper  is  a  member  of  the  subclass  Neoptera,  thus  from  an 
evolutionary perspective closer related to D. melanogaster than C. elegans. Evidence 
for germ-line RNAi was also found in the spider mite T. urticae (Khila et al. 2007), like 
ticks a member of the class Arachnida. Indeed, definitive hits for the domains and 
proteins  here  were  not  exclusive  to  the  Arthropoda,  with  the  putative  tick  RNAi 
proteins matching homologues in diverse species such as insects (beetle, silkworm, and 
wasp),  nematodes,  and  even  mammals.  However,  BLAST  searches  alone  are  often   141 
insufficient to determine the nearest evolutionary neighbour as the search results can be 
biased by the amount of biological sequence data available for – in this case – the 
evolutionary relatives of ticks (Descorps-Declère et al. 2008; Koski et al. 2001). 
 
3.5 Summary of findings 
The data presented in this chapter provides evidence for the existence of a number of 
key RNAi proteins in both R. microplus and I. scapularis ticks, based on sequence 
similarity  searches  using  amino  acid  sequences  from  the  model  organisms 
D. melanogaster and C. elegans. Homologues of Dicer, Argonaute-1 and Argonaute-2 
were found in the I. scapularis genome sequences. A homologue of Argonaute-1, and 
evidence for a partial Argonaute-2 homologue were found in the R. microplus EST 
data. 
The existence of sequences in the tick genomes homologous to an RNA-dependent 
RNA  polymerase  from  C.  elegans  provides  a  compelling  indication  for  an  RNA 
amplification mechanism in ticks, which has not been previously observed in other 
arthropod species. This is another example of the surprisingly divergent nature of the 
RNAi pathway despite its high degree of conservation in eukaryotes. 
In summary: 
•  In total 31 RNAi proteins were identified 
•  Including a putative tick Dicer in the genome sequences of I. scapularis 
•  Homologues of RISC associated proteins were found (Ago-2 and FMRp) 
•  Homologues  of  the  C.  elegans  RDRP  EGO-1  were  found  in  both 
R. microplus and I. scapularis 
•  Another  23  homologues  of  proteins  with  known  functions  in  dsRNA 
uptake and processing   142 
In the context of this thesis, a better understanding of the RNAi machinery in ticks 
helps  to  address  the  aim  of  utilizing  RNAi  as  a  molecular  tool  for  the  functional 
characterization of R. microplus genes, or more specifically the investigation of the 
functional role of potential antigen-coding genes. In the following chapter the use of 
RNAi for tick gene functional studies in both R. microplus cells and adult female ticks 
will be investigated. 
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Chapter 4 Comparative reverse genetics screen to investigate 
the functions of tick homologues of fruit fly genes with known 
RNAi phenotypes 
4.1 Introduction 
In  the  previous  chapter  major  components  of  the  RNAi  machinery  in  ticks  were 
successfully  identified  using  a  bioinformatics  analysis  of  R.  microplus  ESTs  and  I. 
scapularis genome reads. The results represented the first comprehensive investigation 
of the specific nature of the RNAi pathway in ticks. It provided compelling evidence for 
the existence of an RNAi amplification mechanism through the identification of tick 
homologues of the C. elegans RdRP protein EGO-1. This result, in combination with 
the  experimental  data  generated  by  previous  RNAi  experiments  in  a  range  of  tick 
species  (reviewed  in  Chapter  1,  section  1.3.5)  helps  to  explain  the  existence  of  an 
apparent mechanism in ticks which facilitates germ-line RNAi (Nijhof et al. 2007) and 
persistence of the RNAi signal in tick cells (Kurtti et al. 2008). 
In this chapter the application of RNAi in R. microplus BME26 cells and adult female 
ticks will be investigated in order to better understand RNAi in this organism before 
targeting any of the potential vaccine target candidates identified in Chapter 2. For this 
purpose  a  comparative  functional  study  was  conducted,  targeting  R.  microplus 
(subphylum Chelicerata: order Acari: suborder Ixodida) homologues of genes of the 
model organism Drosophila melanogaster (subphylum Mandibulata: order Hexapoda: 
suborder  Insecta)  with  known  RNAi  phenotypes.  D. melanogaster  and  R. microplus 
evolved from a common ancestor ca. 500 million years ago (Ullmann et al. 2005). The 
existing comprehensive genome resources for the fruit fly D. melanogaster facilitated 
the  design  of  the  comparative  and  functional  genomics  study  presented  here.  In   144 
particular, data generated by a genome-wide RNAi screen in Drosophila cells (Boutros 
et al. 2004) was utilized, thereby addressing the lack in knowledge about functional 
roles of R. microplus genes.  
Another aim was to apply RNAi-mediated gene silencing of the same respective targets 
in  both  R.  microplus  cells  and  adult  female  ticks,  which  had  not  previously  been 
reported. The knowledge and experience gained from these experiments will facilitate 
further gene functional studies studies, as required for the overall approach aimed at the 
identification of novel tick antigens. 
The results of this work forms part of a 2009 publication (Kurscheid et al. 2009).   145 
4.2 Methods 
4.2.1 Identification of R. microplus homologues for known Drosophila RNAi 
viability phenotypes 
Raw experimental results of the genome wide RNAi screen of D. melanogaster were 
obtained  from  the  website  http://www.flyrnai.org  (Flockhart  et  al.  2006).  The  gene 
ontology  data  for  the  identified  RNAi  targets  were  retrieved  from 
http://www.flybase.org (Crosby et al. 2007). Genes of interest were selected based upon 
a  phenotypic  z  score  >  3  (Boutros  et  al.  2004).  For  these  genes,  corresponding 
translations  were  retrieved  from  FlyBase  and  used  for  the  subsequent  amino  acid 
similarity  searches.  Figure  3.1  is  a  diagram  of  the  dataflow.  The  D. melanogaster 
cDNA sequences from the selected RNAi targets were used to search the 13,643 of the 
R. microplus ESTs and TCs for highly conserved genes using blastn (Altschul et al. 
1997). Sequences with a similarity of at least 80% and an e-value less than e1
-50 were 
selected, conceptually translated and their putative function was further analyzed by 
assigning  GO  terms  using  InterProScan  (Mulder  et  al.  2008;  Mulder  et  al.  2005; 
Zdobnov et al. 2001). Figure 3.2 illustrates the distribution and relationships of GO 
terms assigned to the R. microplus genes.   146 
 
Figure 4.1 Dataflow diagram of the bioinformatics analysis used for the identification of highly 
conserved R. microplus genes homologous to D. melanogaster genes with known RNai phenotypes in 
cell culture. 
 
4.2.2 Tick cell culture and sources of ticks for dsRNA treatment studies 
BME26 was derived in 1985 from R. microplus embryonated eggs in the USA (Kurtti et 
al. 1988) and supplied by Dr Munderloh (Department of Entomology, University of 
Minnesota,  St.  Paul,  Minnesota  55108)  to  the  Queensland  Department  of  Primary 
Industries & Fisheries in Australia. Cell culture protocols to maintain and passage the 
cell line (obtained at passage 55) have been previously described (Munderloh et al.   147 
1989). NRFS strain adult female ticks were obtained from the DPI&F Animal Research 
Institute tick colony (Stewart et al. 1982).  
4.2.3 DNA and RNA extraction methods  
DNA from BME26 cells was prepared using the QIAamp DNA mini kit (QIAGEN 
Sciences, MD, USA) – protocol for cultured cells as described by the manufacturer. 
RNA for qRT-PCR analysis prepared from BME26 cells, adult tick viscera, and tick 
eggs  was  extracted  using  TRIzol
®  reagent  (Invitrogen,  CA,  USA)  following  the 
manufacturer’s instructions and as described in detail in section 2.2.6. 
4.2.4 dsRNA synthesis methods 
Sequences from Anopheles gambiae, D. melanogaster, I. scapularis, and R. microplus 
(Table 4.1) were aligned using AlignX (Invitrogen Vector NTI, CA, USA) to identify 
conserved  regions  for  primer  design.  Primers  were  subsequently  designed  using 
Invitrogen Vector NTI to amplify the corresponding conserved region in R. microplus 
(Figure 4.1).  
Table 4.1 List of sequence IDs used for design of primers targeting conserved regions of genes. 
R. microplus 
BmiGI2 ID 
A. gambiae gene ID  D. melanogaster gene 
ID 
I. scapularis sequence ID 
TC5762  DR747973.1  NM_057526.3  G894P562FJ13.T0 
TC5823  BX610015.1  NM_166808.1  G893P554RM22.T0 
TC6116  XM_320335.2  NM_078755.2  G894P557RG6.T0 
TC9037  XM_309477.3  NM_057706.3  G894P553RC20.T0 
TC9417  XM_310958.3  NM_134690.2  G893P559RJ17.T0 
TC9852  XM_312924.3  AY058759.1  G894P539RP14.T0 
TC12182  AAAB01067499.1  NM_164624.1  1099712033590 
TC12306  XM_315817.3  NM_167955.1  G893P540RG5.T0 
TC12372  BX069580.1  NM_140257.1  G894P562FJ13.T0 
TC12393  BX023300.1  NM_057590.3  G894P528RB6.T0 
TC13930  XM_310465  NM_079740  G894P541RK16.T0 
Actin (TC12168)  U02930.1  NM_169525.1  G894P552RB24.T0 
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T7  promoter  sequences  were  added  to  the  5’-ends  of  the  primers  to  allow  for 
subsequent RNA transcription as described in the manufacturer’s instructions (Ambion 
MEGAScript RNAi kit, Applied Biosystems, CA, USA). PCR products were amplified 
from 20 ng DNA prepared from BME26 cells as template using 10 pM of each primer, 
10 pmol dNTPs, HotStart Taq Plus enzyme and the buffer provided by the manufacturer 
(QIAGEN Sciences, MD, USA) in a 20 µl reaction volume. The optimal annealing 
temperature  for  each  assay  was  determined  using  gradient  PCR  and  a  temperature 
gradient  of  55
oC  to  70
oC  in  twelve  discrete  steps  in  a  G-storm  GS-1  thermocycler 
(Geneworks Technologies Pty Ltd, SA, Australia). The PCR thermal profile was as 
follows: 95
oC 2min, followed by 35 cycles at 95
oC 10s, annealing temp 30s, 72
oC 1min 
(annealing  temperatures  for  each  primer  pair  described  in  Table  3.1),  and  a  final 
extension at 72
oC 7 min. The size of the PCR products (Table 3.1) were confirmed by 
gel electrophoresis using 1.5% Agarose in TAE Buffer (Tris acetate 40 mM, EDTA 
2mM, pH 8.5) after 45 minutes at 90V. The PCR products were purified using the 
QIAquick kit (QIAGEN Sciences, MD, USA) following the manufacturer’s protocol. 
Long  dsRNA  were  synthesized  from  the  purified  PCR  products  (5  pooled  20  µl 
reactions  per  gene  target)  using  the  MEGAScript  RNAi  kit  as  described  by  the 
manufacturer (Ambion, Applied Biosystems, CA, USA). Purified dsRNAs were stored 
in  elution  buffer  at  -70
oC  until  further  use.  Actin  (TC12168)  and  dsRNA  control 
supplied by the manufacturer (MEGAScript, Ambion, Applied Biosystems, CA, USA) 
were prepared as tick specific and non-specific dsRNA treatments, respectively.   149 
 
Table 4.2 Sequences of oligonucleotide primers used for the amplification of template DNA for 
subsequent in vitro transcription of dsRNA. 
BmiGI2 ID 
1Primer sequences 5’ – 3’  Anneal. [
oC]  Size 
[bp] 
TC5762  Rmi.TC5762cF AACAGTGCGGGCAGTGCCGA 
Rmi.TC5762cR CTCGGCGTCAAGTGCTCCAAGG  
58  444 
TC5823  Rmi.TC5823F CATTCCCTCGGACAAGTTCC 
Rmi.TC5823RTTTGGTGGTGGTAATACGTTCC 
59  580 
TC6116  Rmi.TC61661F TGAAATTAAGTGCGCAGAAC 
Rmi.TC6116R CTCTTCTACACGCATCATCG 
60  390 
TC6372  BmTC6372F CGCACTTTGTCCGACTACAA 
BmTC6372R AGGCTGGTCAACACAAAACC 
68  600 
TC9037  Rmi.TC9037F TGTGAACAGCAGGTCTATTTGC 
Rmi.TC9037R TTCTCCAAGGCTCGCTACAC 
60  413 
TC9417  Rmi.TC9417F AGACATGCCAGGAGGATAAGC 
Rmi.TC9417R ACACGTTTCTGCCACAATGG 
55  482 
TC9852  Rmi.TC9852cF GTGCTCGCTACCCACGGATGTT 
Rmi.TC9852cR CAAACACGAACCCCCGATTCC 
65  325 
TC10417  BmTC10417F ATCTCCTTGGTGTCGTTTGC 
BmTC10417R AATGCCACAGCTCTCTTGCT 
60  600 
TC12182  Rmi.TC12182F TGGCTCGCACCAAGCAGACAGC 
Rmi.TC12182R CGCTCGTTCTCCGCGGATGC 
60  407 
TC12306  Rmi.TC12306cF TCCAGGTGGGCAATGTGCTTCC 
Rmi.TC12306cR CTTGCGACCAGCAGAGGCATCC 
60  416 
TC12372  Rmi.TC12372F CTATACGACTGCGTCAATGC 
Rmi.TC12372R GGACACCAGGTAGTTGATGG 
60  549 
TC12393  Rmi.TC12393F GTATGCACTGTAGTGGCAAGG 
Rmi.TC12393R TACGCTTTGCCTTGTAGTAGC 
60  393 
TC13930  Rmi.TC13930F CCCAGAAAGAGAAGATCAAGG 
Rmi.TC13930R CCCTTGGGAGGACTTATACC 
60  466 
TC12168 
(Actin) 
Rmi.ActinbF CACGCCCTTCGCCGGTGTTCG 
Rmi.ActinbR ACCGCCGCCATCTTGCGAAAGC 
60  513 
1T7 sequences (TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG) added to 5’ end of oligonucleotide sequence for 
dsRNA amplification and transcription as described in manufacturer’s protocol (MEGAScript, Ambion). 
The primer sets without T7 adaptor were used in qRT-PCR to confirm knockdown efficiency 
4.2.5 Transfection of BME26 tick cells 
In vitro transfection methods for the dsRNA treatment of tick cells were modified from 
D. melanogaster methods originally described by Boutros et al (Boutros et al. 2004). 
BME26 cells at passage 57 were grown in 96-well plates freshly seeded with 48,000 
cells/40 µl per well. Cells were transfected with 800 ng dsRNA and incubated at 31
oC 
for 60 mins prior to the addition of complete medium (final total well volume of 120 
µl).  Treatments were incubated for 4 days at 31
oC and each well was supplemented 
with 80µl complete medium at Day 2. Each treatment contained 6 replicates to provide 
3 replicates for viability assay and 3 for qRT-PCR. On Day 4 (96 hrs post treatment), 3 
wells  were  subjected  to  cell  viability  testing  using  the  CellTiter-Glo  kit  as  per 
manufacturer’s instructions (Promega Corporation, WI, USA) and 3 wells were subject   150 
to  RNA  extraction  for  qRT-PCR  screening.  Controls  included  nil  treatment  (media 
only) and the dsRNA control from the Ambion MEGAScript RNAi kit (non-specific 
dsRNA  treatment).  Impairment  of  growth  and  viability  relative  to  the  nil  treatment 
control was statistically determined by calculating inverse z-scores for every treatment 
(Boutros et al. 2004). 
4.2.6 Injection of R. microplus ticks with dsRNA, monitoring and statistical 
analysis of mortality and egg output 
Female adult ticks fed to repletion were collected within 24 hrs from dropping from the 
bovine host for dsRNA injection. Six ticks per treatment (10 Drosophila homologues, 
no  injection  control,  PBS  injection  control,  tick  actin  dsRNA  and  the  MEGAScript 
dsRNA control) were injected with 1-2 x 10
12 dsRNA molecules using a micro-injector 
(World Precision Instruments Inc., Florida, USA) as described previously by Nijhof and 
colleagues (Nijhof et al. 2007), except ticks were first pierced using a 30G needle rather 
than 27G (see Figure 4.2).   151 
 
Figure 4.2 Example of injection of adult female R. microplus ticks with dsRNA for in vivo RNAi 
experiments. 
Five out of the 6 ticks per treatment were monitored daily for effects on mortality, egg 
output and larval hatching rates until all ticks had died (Nijhof et al. 2007). Statistical 
analyses were conducted using GenStat 10 (VSN International). 
 
Figure 4.3 Tick injections and monitoring. (a) Close up of adult female R. microplus tick being 
injected with dsRNA using micro injector. (b) Monitoring of adult female ticks following dsRNA 
injections. Ticks were kept in individual tubes with pierced lids to allow weighing of egg mass at the 
end of ovipositing.   152 
The following variables were subjected to analysis of variance assessing the effect of 
replicates and treatments: 1) total weight (wt) of eggs produced; 2) days ticks survived 
post injection; 3) days from laying to larval hatch; and 4) percent larvae hatched. A 
protected least significant difference (LSD) procedure was used to compare treatment 
means using a significance level of 0.05. RNA was extracted from the viscera of the 6
th 
replicate tick per treatment on day 6 and from the pooled eggs on day 14 and subjected 
to qRT-PCR analysis (see below). 
4.2.7 Quantitative RT-PCR gene expression analysis 
Primer sequences, PCR product and annealing temperatures for all targets are described 
in Table 4.2. cDNA was synthesized using a cDNA synthesis kit (Bioline International, 
London, UK), and triplicate qRT-PCRs (50 ng cDNA per reaction) of BME26 cells was 
undertaken using SensiMixPlus SYBR kit (Quantace Ltd, Watford, UK) in a RotorGene 
3000  (Qiagen,  Doncaster,  Victoria,  Australia)  using  the  following  profile:  95
0C  10 
mins; 40 cycles of 95
0C 15s, 55
0C 30s, 72
0C 30 sec, followed by a melt analysis 72-
90
0C 30s on the first step, 5s holds for subsequent steps, according to manufacturer’s 
instructions  for  SYBR  green  detection.  All  the  results  corresponded  to  relative 
quantification using R. microplus
 !-actin (Table 3.1) as an internal control gene using 
the 2
-""Ctmethod (Livak et al. 2001). 
Viscera from the 6
th replicate tick of each Drosophila homologue and control group 
were homogenized in TRIzol
® to extracting total RNA. The semi quantitative analysis 
of  the  samples  was  undertaken  using  the  QuantiTect  SYBR  green  RT-PCR  Kit
® 
(QIAGEN, Australia) as recommended by the manufacturer. The expression profiles 
were normalised against R. microplus actin as above. Reactions contained 125 ng of 
total RNA, 12.5 µl of 2X QuantiTect SYBR Green RT-PCR Master mix, 10 pmol of 
each primer, 0.25 µl QuantiTect RT Mix, the final reaction volume was 25 µl. qRT-  153 
PCR  reaction  were  conducted  on  Rotor-Gene  3000  under  the  following  conditions: 
reverse  transcription  50
oC  for  30  min,  PCR  initial  activation  at  95
oC  for  15  min, 
followed by 40 cycles at 94
oC, 15 s, 55 
oC, 30 s and 72 
oC 30 s. Calculation of percent 
gene expression and knockdown (average of 3 triplicate reactions) was determined by 
comparative CT method for relative quantification as described above. 
4.3 Results 
4.3.1 Selection  of  R.  microplus  conserved  homologues f o r  R N A i  g e n e  
silencing 
RNAi-mediated loss-of-function assays were conducted in vitro and in vivo to further 
validate the putative functional RNAi pathway in R. microplus. Of 438 Drosophila 
genes  known  to  affect  growth  and  viability,  40  were  identified  in  the  I. scapularis 
genome  reads  and  37  in  the  R.  microplus  BmiGI2  database  with  31  hits  common 
between the tick species. These results were based on blastn searches with an e-value 
cut-off of <1e-10. To select the most conserved sequences for tick in vitro studies, using 
high stringency searches (>80% identity, e-value <1e-50), 11 R. microplus ESTs were 
identified in the BmiGI2 database as homologous to D. melanogaster genes with RNAi 
phenotypes affecting growth and viability at z scores >3 (Boutros et al. 2004) (Table 
4.3).   154 
 
Table 4.3 R. microplus homologues with high conservation (!80% identity) to 13 D. melanogaster 
proteins, 11 associated with significant cell viability z scores (>3) and 2 controls (<3) following 
RNAi knockdown in vitro 
D. melanogaster description  D. melanogaster 
cell culture RNAi 
z-scores
§ 
R. microplus 
BmiGI2 ID 
Functional group 
assignment  Gene Symbol (Name)   InterPro ID (Name)  Kc167  S2R+ 
TC5762   Ribosome and 
protein synthesis 
sop (string of perls)  IPR000851 
(Ribosomal Protein 
S5) 
2.9
¶  2.9
¶ 
TC5823  Energy and 
metabolism 
ATPsyn-(beta) (ATP 
synthase-(beta)) 
IPR000194 
(ATPase, F1/V1/A1 
complex, alpha/beta 
subunit, nucleotide 
binding) 
5.0  2.0 
TC6116   DNA binding  His3.3A (Histone 
H3.3A) 
IPR000164 (Histone 
H3) 
2.4  3.9 
TC6372  Proteasome and 
ubiquitin 
Ubi-p63E (Ubiquitin-
63E) 
IPR000626 
(Ubiquitin) 
7.7  5.9 
TC9037  Ribosome and 
protein synthesis 
RpL11-PA 
(Ribosomal protein 
L11) 
IPR002132 
(Ribosomal Protein 
S5) 
3.2  3.0 
TC9417  DNA binding
±  CG2807  IPR000357 (Heat)  4.3  6.1 
TC9852   Proteasome and 
ubiquitin 
Pros26.4 (Proteasome 
26S subunit subunit 4 
ATPase) 
IPR003593 (AAA 
ATPase) 
4.8
§  2.8 
TC10417   Proteasome and 
ubiquitin 
Rpt1  IPR003593 (AAA 
ATPase) 
4.5
§  2.9 
TC12182  DNA binding  His3.3A (Histone 
H3.3A) 
IPR000164 (Histone 
H3) 
2.4  3.9 
TC12306  Ribosome and 
protein synthesis 
RpL8 (Ribosomal 
protein L8) 
IPR002171 
(Ribosomal Protein 
L2) 
3.2  3.4 
TC12372  Ribosome and 
protein synthesis 
RpL10Ab (Ribosomal 
protein L10Ab) 
IPR002143 
(Ribosomal Protein 
L1) 
2.3  3.7 
TC12393  Ribosome and 
protein synthesis 
RpS13 (Ribosomal 
protein S13) 
IPR000589 
(Ribosomal Protein 
S15) 
3.4
§  1.0 
TC13930  Proteasome and 
ubiquitin 
Tbp-1 (Tat-binding 
protein-1) 
IPR003593 (AAA 
ATPase) 
0
¶  0
¶ 
± Unassigned in (Boutros et al. 2004) 
§ Lethal in vivo (dsRNA injected into embryo) (flybase) 
¶ Tbp-1 was included as culture control – no viability effects following dsRNA knockdown in Drosophila 
culture (Boutros et al. 2004); sop (string of perls) knockdown in vitro was not considered significant in 
the Drosophila study. Both targets were included in this study as putative negative controls 
 
An additional two highly conserved homologues were selected as negative controls, one 
with a lower z score (Drosophila string of perls) and one with a nil z score thus with a 
nil effect on cell culture growth and viability (Drosophila Tat-binding protein-1) (see   155 
Table 4.3). The putative functions of these 13 R. microplus ESTs were then assigned by 
retrieving the annotated InterPro domains of their Drosophila counterparts (Table 4.3). 
Evaluation of the assigned functional information revealed that 5 sequences putatively 
have a role in ribosome and protein synthesis (TC5762, TC9037, TC12306, TC12372, 
TC12393),  4  in  proteasome  and  ubiquitinylation  (TC6372,  TC9852,  TC10417, 
TC13930), 3 in DNA binding (TC6116, TC12182, TC9417), and one in energy and 
metabolism (TC5823). The controls used were the Drosophila string of perls (TC5762) 
and Tat-binding protein-1 (TC13930) homologues respectively. 
4.3.2 PCR amplification and in vitro transcription of dsRNA of R. microplus 
targets 
Although all primers for target amplification prior to RNA transcription were designed 
by targeting conserved consensus regions as described in the methods, amplification of 
TC5823  (energy  and  metabolism/ATP  biosynthesis),  TC9417  (DNA  binding)  and 
TC12372 (ribosome and protein synthesis) was inconsistent with poor yields, which 
were  inadequate  for  RNA  transcription  (not  shown).  DsRNAs  were  transcribed 
successfully for the remaining 10 target genes (8 high z scores, 2 controls) used for 
RNAi  experiments  in  cultured  R.  microplus  BME26  cells  and  adult  female  ticks. 
Examples of the amplification optimization process are demonstrated by the following 
figures and descriptions.   156 
 
Figure 4.4 Gel electrophoresis of PCR products amplified in gradient PCR using an annealing 
temperature range from 55°-70°C. 
 
Figure 4.4 illustrates the optimization of annealing temperature for the amplification of 
T7 templates, which are required for subsequent in vitro transcription of dsRNA. For 
target  TC5823  only  weak  signals  are  detected  in  top  lanes  2,  6  and  7  indicating  a 
problem  in  the  amplification.  Targets  TC6116  and  TC9037  have  a  good  range  of 
annealing temperature, with optimal conditions at temperature >60°C and <65° (bottom 
lanes  2-4,  and  15-17).  For  the  actual  production  of  T7  template  DNA,  primer 
concentrations were reduced to avoid formation of primer dimers (Figure 4.5).   157 
 
Figure 4.5 T7 template PCR product from high yield PCR reaction. For optimal subsequent in vitro 
transcription a template of 1-2µg PCR product is recommended. This requires a high yield PCR 
reaction, followed by a purification of the PCR product to remove unincorporated nucleotides as 
well as template gDNA. 
 
The T7 template production was achieved by running up to 10 20µL PCR reactions 
using optimized annealing temperature for each template, pooling the PCR products 
from up to 5 reactions, and purifying it using the QIAquick PCR purification kit as 
described in the methods section. The purified PCR products were then 10-fold diluted, 
aliquots of each duplicate loaded onto a 1.5% TAE agarose gel, and separated at 90V 
for  45  minutes.  The  targets  in  this  example  (Figure  4.5)  were  TC6116,  TC9037, 
TC12182  and  TC13930,  with  the  inclusion  of  positive  and  negative  (non-template) 
control  using  primers  targeting  actin.  For  TC12182  the  PCR  reaction  was  not 
successful, as only primer dimers and spurious PCR products at ~800bp were detected.   158 
 
Figure  4.6 G e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  o f  d s R N A  t r a n s c r i b e d  f r o m  T 7  P C R  p r o d u c t s .  A l i q u o t s  o f  t h e  
reaction were diluted 10-fold and run on a 1.5% TAE agarose gel for 45min at 90V. These samples 
were checked before the final nucleic acid purification step as described in Ambion MEGAscript 
kit manual. 
 
In the final step, the T7 templates were added to the in vitro transcription and target 
specific  dsRNA  were  produced  and  purified  according  to  the  manufacturer’s 
instructions (Figure 4.6). 
4.3.3 Gene silencing in cultured tick cells 
Catherine  Minchin,  QPIF,  at  the  ARI,  Yeerongpilly,  carried  out  RNAi  experiments 
using R. microplus BME26 cells. Dr Manuel Rodriguez-Valle, QPIF, contributed to this 
work by performing the qRT-PCR assays. The PhD candidate collated analysed and 
described the results as presented in this thesis. 
None of the dsRNA treatments had significant effects on tick cell viability (Figure 4.7) 
compared to controls and compared to z scores >3 as described for the same targets in 
Drosophila cells (Table 2, (Boutros et al. 2004)).   159 
 
Figure  4.7 C e l l  v i a b i l i t y  f o l l o w i n g  R N A i  t r e a t m e n t  w i t h  dsRNA  targeting  homologues  of 
D. melanogaster g e n e s  w i t h  k n o w n  R N A i  p h e n o t y p e .  T h e  i m p a c t  o n  g r o w t h  a n d  v i a b i l i t y  i s  
expressed as inverse z-scores, with a positive z-score indicating reduced growth and viability. The 
growth and viability observed for the control group represents the 0.0 baseline, all z-scores are 
relative to growth and viability in the control group. 
 
However,  TC6372  (Ubiquitin-63E  homologue)  knockdown  demonstrated  the  most 
severe effect on growth and viability (inverse z score 2.1) (Figure 4.7), also confirmed 
by microscopic examination of the cells (Figure 4.8). In this experiment, no apparent 
differences  were  detected  between  untreated  cells  and  cells  treated  with  any  of  the 
control dsRNA. Therefore the presentation of pictures of mock-transfected cells has 
been omitted. An additional two target genes (Rpt1 TC10417, and Tat-binding protein-
1 TC13930) demonstrated a slight reduction on cell viability with z scores 0.8 and 1.0 
respectively. It is feasible that the TC13930 treatment may have had a stronger viability 
phenotype if the knockdown had been more effective (only 31% compared to other 
treatments ~>79%, see Figure 4.9).   160 
 
Figure 4.8 Comparison of BME26 cells grown in culture: (a) untreated cells 4 days post seeding (b) 
TC6372 dsRNA treated cells 4 days post seeding and transfection. No difference between untreated 
and mock-transfected cells was detected by light microscopy or growth and viability assays and 
pictures of mock-transfected cells were therefore omitted. 
 
Collectively  the  effects  are  less  significant  in  tick  cells  than  for  their  Drosophila 
counterparts  in  Drosophila  cells.  Quantitative  RT-PCR  analysis  confirmed  that  all 
RNAi  targeted  genes  resulted  in  a  substantial  reduction  of  the  corresponding  target 
mRNA (79.9 – 100%) except for TC13930 at 31% (Figure 4.9). 
 
Figure 4.9 Gene expression relative to control group determining knockdown efficiency of RNAi 
targets as measured by quantitative real-time PCR. 
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4.3.4 Gene silencing in adult female ticks (reproduction phenotype) 
The injections of R. microplus adult female ticks with dsRNA, monitoring and qRT-
PCR assays were carried out by Anthea Bruyeres, QPIF, at the ARI, Yeerongpilly. As 
described previously, the results here presented were collated and analysed by the PhD 
candidate. 
The  same  treatments  were  tested  in  live  adult  female  ticks  to  measure  any  in  vivo 
effects of gene silencing on tick survivability, egg output and larval hatching. Eggs laid 
by ticks from the control groups showed no obvious morphological changes (see Figure 
4.10a for images of eggs from a “no treatment” group). The average egg mass weight 
was 0.118 g for the control dsRNA group, 0.134 for the tick actin dsRNA group, 0.107 
g for the PBS injection control group and 0.128 g for the negative control group (nil 
injection). Eggs from the control groups showed a normal embryonic development time 
to larval hatching at 27 days. The larval hatching rates for control treatments ranged 
between 62.0-69.8% (Table 4.4).   162 
Table  4.4  Effect  of  tick  in  vivo  dsRNA  gene  knockdown  treatments  on  female  tick  survival  and  subsequent  reproduction  fecundity  by 
targeting Drosophila homologues described in Table 4.3. Vivienne Doogan, QPIF, performed the statistical analysis of the experimental data. 
dsRNA treatment  Average (5 replicates per treatment)  qRT-PCR % knockdown  
Treatment  R. microplus target 
BmiGI2 ID 
D. melanogaster 
Homologue 
Tick 
survival 
(days) 
Eggs 
(g) 
Egg morphology 
(see Figure 
4.10) 
Incubation 
[days] 
% larval 
hatch 
Viscera 
(adult ticks)  Eggs  
dsRNA control   NA*  NA*  16.4  0.118  normal  26.9  69.8     
PBS injection  NA*  NA*   15.0  0.107  normal  26.5  62.0     
No injection  NA*  NA*  14.8  0.128  normal  27.1  64.9     
Actin   TC12168  NA*  16.2  0.134  normal  26.3  65.8     
TC6372  Ubiquitin-63E  10.0  0.010  deformed  NL
±  0.0  95.6  ND
§ 
TC9852  Proteasome 26S 
subunit ATPase 
17.0  0.116  deformed  NL
±  0.0  98.0  76.0 
TC10417  Rpt 1  16.4  0.130  normal  26.2  65.1  94.0  ND
§ 
Proteasome 
and ubiquitin 
TC13930  Tat-binding protein-1
¶  16.4  0.127  slow 
development 
32.9  0.4  99.0  76.0 
TC5762  string of perls
¶  17.6  0.129  deformed  NL
±  0.0  99.9  100.0 
TC9037  Ribosomal protein L11  14.4  0.110  deformed  NL
±  0.0  21.3  98.9 
TC12306  Ribosomal protein L8  17.0  0.094  deformed  NL
±  0.0  99.2  ND
§ 
Ribosome and 
protein 
synthesis 
TC12393  Ribosomal protein S13  16.6  0.135  deformed  NL±  0.0  99.0  ND§ 
TC6116  Histone H3.3A  15.8  0.114  slow 
development 
30.7  3.1  97.6  100.0  DNA binding 
TC12182  Histone H3.3A  16.4  0.121  normal  27.8  35.2  99.2  94.7 
#LSD (P=0.05)      2.1  0.029    1.3  17.7     
*NA (not applicable) – control injections (no dsRNA treatment and R. microplus actin control) 
± NL (no larvae) indicates no larvae hatched 
§ ND (not done) indicates insufficient total RNA to undertake RT-PCR due to poor egg output. 
¶ Tat-binding protein 1 had a nil z score in the D. melanogaster study and string of perls had a z score <3 (Boutros et al. 2004) 
# LSD= least significant difference values  
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Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA treatment had the most significant effect on adult tick survival 
(average 10 days, approximately 5 days less than the controls, Table 4.4). Eggs laid by 
R. microplus  females  injected  with  dsRNA  targeting  genes  associated  with 
ribosome/protein  synthesis  (TC5762  /  string  of  perls;  TC12306 /  Rpl-8;  TC9037  / 
Ribosomal  protein  L11;  TC9852  /  Proteasome  26S  subunit;  TC12393  /  Ribosomal 
protein S13) and proteasome/ubiquitin (TC6372/Ubiquitin-63E) demonstrated the most 
lethal  effect  on  tick  reproduction  with  deformed  egg  morphology  and  no  larvae 
hatching (Table 4.4). RNAi targeting of TC12306 (Rpl-8) and TC6372 (Ubiquitin-63E) 
generated the greatest reductions in average egg output, with Ubiquitin-63E (TC6372) 
again being significantly affected compared with the controls (Table 4.4). Figure 4.10b 
and Figure 4.10c show examples of phenotypic effects on embryo development due to 
TC6372 (dehydrated in appearance, embryo not visible) and TC12306 (embryo smaller 
in size) knockdown respectively. Down-regulation of the TC13930/Tat-binding protein-
1 also associated with proteasome/ubiquitin function, impaired embryo development 
leading to a poor larval hatching rate (0.4%). In contrast, another gene associated with 
proteasome/ubiquitin (TC10417/rpt 1) had no effect on egg development and hatching 
rates  compared  with  controls,  although  this  target  demonstrated  a  decrease  in  cell 
viability in cell culture experiments above. The two ESTs associated with DNA binding 
(TC6116 and TC12182/histone H3.3A) both induced slower embryo development and 
reductions in egg hatching at 3.1% and 35.2% respectively. A single (sixth) tick was 
used to confirm the relative reduction of transcript levels (% knockdown determined by 
qRT-PCR) for both the adult ticks and eggs (where applicable) for each Drosophila 
homologue treatment. All treatments except TC9037 demonstrated high knockdown of 
transcripts in adult tick viscera (!94%), with knockdown also confirmed in eggs tested 
(!76%). As the viscera from only one tick per treatment was harvested for qRT-PCR, it  
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is feasible that the TC9037 treatment on this single tick was not delivered successfully, 
however, none of the five ticks injected produced viable eggs indicating a knockdown 
phenotype for the TC9037 treatment overall. 
Thus nine of the ten Drosophila tick homologues demonstrated either a lethal effect on 
reproduction  or  a  reduction  in  larval  hatching  rates  when  using  dsRNA  targeted 
knockdown  in  vivo.  The  significant  effects  associated  with  the  Ubiquitin-63E 
homologue TC6372 treatments correlates with the highest z scores for the same target 
in Drosophila cell viability out of the sub-set of targets used here (Table 4.3, Boutros et 
al. 2004). Data from the FlyBase website (http://flybase.org/) identified that in vivo 
studies involving dsRNA injection into Drosophila embryos was lethal for both Rpt1 
and RpS13 (correlating to TC10417 and TC12393 above). However, Rpt1 (TC10417) 
was the only treatment, which did not have an effect in vivo for ticks. Fly in vivo 
knockdown studies associated with the 8 of the remaining targets were not found. 
 
Figure 4.10 Differences in egg morphologies following treatment of R. microplus adult female ticks 
with dsRNA. (a) Egg from untreated females approximately 15 day after oviposition, (b) Eggs from 
females treated with TC6372 (D. melanogaster Ubiquitin 63E-like transcript) dsRNA approximately 
15  days  after  oviposition.  (c)  Eggs  from  females  treated  with  dsRNA  targeting  TC12306 
(D. melanogaster ribosomal protein L8-like transcript) approximately 15 days after oviposition.  
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4.4 Discussion 
The aim of this study was to investigate whether the results of fruit fly RNAi screens of 
conserved genes could be used to produce with similar tick phenotypes and deduct tick 
gene function. A stringent bioinformatics search was used to enable the selection of the 
most similar sequences to maximize the probability of selecting a tick sequence which – 
following  dsRNA  mediated  knockdown  –  could  also  affect  growth  and  viability  in 
vitro.  With  the  exception  of  proteasome/ubiquitin  protein  homologues,  the  RNAi 
experiments  with  cultured  R.  microplus  BME26  cells  did  not  replicate  the  effects 
observed by Boutros and co-workers in D. melanogaster cells (Boutros et al. 2004) for 
all  targets.  However,  in  vivo  knockdown  confirmed  a  lethal  effect  on  R.  microplus 
embryos  for  6  of  the  10  targets,  with  only  one  demonstrating  no  effects  on  tick 
reproduction.  
4.4.1 PCR amplification of tick silencing targets proved to be challenging 
The challenges encountered during the initial PCR amplification of tick template DNA 
prompted re-design of conserved primer sets for targets amplified and transcribed in 
this study. Also, the optimal PCR conditions in respects to annealing temperatures had 
to  be  empirically  determined  for  every  PCR  target,  as  the  annealing  temperature 
calculated by the primer design software proofed to be unreliable. Other tick dsRNA 
studies have used cDNA clones (e.g. Nijhof et al. 2007) as templates for amplification 
and  subsequent  transcription  thus  verifying  that  perhaps  the  tick  genomic  DNA 
templates are not amenable for high throughput gene amplification required for RNAi 
functional screens. The cattle tick genome is very large (7.1 Gbp) with a high ratio of 
repetitive and intronic sequences (Ullmann et al. 2005). An example of a structure of a 
tick  gene  is  presented  in  Chapter  2  of  this  thesis:  The  tick  I. scapularis,  
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phylogenetically a close relative of R. microplus, has a Dicer gene that consists of 14 
exons and 13 introns. The presence of complex intronic/exonic structure can inhibit 
satisfactory PCR amplification of gDNA possibly due to poor primer binding. This was 
mostly  overcome  in  this  study  by  improving  primers  by  targeting  conserved  ORFs 
across  several  arthropod  species.  Despite  the  improved  primer  design,  PCR 
amplification was not always consistent resulting in the exclusion of three targets from 
the actual RNAi experiments as no satisfactory results were achieved for these. Another 
potential factor contributing to the problems in using R. microplus gDNA as template 
DNA could be the T7 promoter sequence, which was added to the 5’ end of every 
oligonucleotide primer. The T7 sequence is A/T rich and of relative low complexity, 
and it can be speculated that this might have lead to many random priming events 
between the highly repetitive and low complex sequences of the tick genomic DNA. It 
may be feasible to develop short interfering RNA treatments which would be simpler to 
prepare than long dsRNA treatments for difficult templates such as the tick, to date 
siRNAs have not been applied in R. microplus loss-off-function assays. 
 
4.4.2 Overall, the Drosophila cell RNAi phenotypes could not be reproduced 
in R. microplus BME26 cells 
The effects on tick cell growth and viability from nine (including two negative controls) 
dsRNA  targets  tested  did  not  correlate  well  with  Drosophila  demonstrating  poor 
statistical significance at least under the in vitro conditions used here. Kurtti et al (2008) 
found  that  cationic  lipid-based  reagents  greatly  improved  the  transfection  of 
I. scapularis  cultured  tick  cells  as  well  as  subsequent  silencing  of  transgenes  by 
dsRNAi. Perhaps uptake of nucleic acids by cultured tick cells is less efficient than with  
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Drosophila cells. This hypothesis seems not unlikely considering the results of Chapter 
3 of this thesis in which it was demonstrated that homologues of the D. melanogaster 
Scavenger receptors (Eater and SrCI) were not identified in ticks. Scavenger receptors 
are involved in phagocytosis and are believed to form a part of the Drosophila cellular 
dsRNA uptake and transport mechanism (Saleh et al. 2006; Ulvila et al. 2006). This 
suggests the recruitment of different receptors for dsRNA uptake in tick cells compared 
to those described in Drosophila. 
It is also likely that the cell line types utilized in D. melanogaster and R. microplus are 
not directly comparable and functionally different. The 438 genes targeted by Boutros 
and co-workers (2004) compared the effects using two embryonic cell lines, Kc167 
which is an ‘early’ embryonic cell line and S2R+ which is a ‘late’ embryonic cell line – 
potentially  more  comparable  to  BME26  cells  which  are  ‘late’  embryonic  in  origin 
(Echalier et al. 1970; Kurtti et al. 1988; Yanagawa et al. 1998). However, the BME26 
average cell size is smaller at 15-20 µM compared to SR2+ cells at 50 µM (Esteves et 
al. 2008; Yanagawa et al. 1998). The BME26 cell line also has a doubling time of seven 
days, which is considerably slower than the Drosophila cell lines. These results show 
that tick in vitro RNAi analysis using BME26 cannot be directly correlated to available 
Drosophila in vitro data, unless perhaps only target genes with higher z scores (as 
demonstrated for Ubiquitin-63E, see section 4.4.4) are studied as it seems to increase 
the probability of a phenotype correlation. 
 
4.4.3 R. microplus ticks failed to oviposit following injections of dsRNA 
The in vivo studies using microinjection of dsRNA into adult female ticks were more 
convincing, demonstrating lethal and inhibitory effects on tick reproduction for nine  
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(including the two controls) of the ten targets. In vivo studies in C. elegans showed that 
only  47%  of  the  C. elegans  orthologues  of  the  438  genes  associated  with  the 
Drosophila  RNAi  phenotypes  exhibited  developmental  phenotypes  (Boutros  et  al. 
2004; Hild et al. 2003). The fact that only highly conserved homologues were chosen 
for the in vivo experiments might have increased the probability of observing changes 
in phenotype compared to the results reported in previous C. elegans studies. The genes 
silenced in this experiment can be ordered into three functional groups based on the GO 
terms of their Drosophila homologues: Proteasome and ubiquitin functions, ribosome 
and protein synthesis, and DNA binding. While knockdown of the genes was confirmed 
in single ticks via qPCR, the variability of this effect was not established due to the lack 
of biological replicates. However, silencing of dsRNA targets was – where possible –
confirmed in the pooled eggs of ticks of each treatment group, thus indicating that the 
overall variability of the silencing effect was small. In the following sections the results 
will be discussed in context of these functional groups. 
 
4.4.3.1 Potential  roles  and  functions  of  tick  homologues  of  Drosophila  genes 
associated with DNA binding 
The  phenotypic  changes  caused  by  the  silencing  of  two  homologues  of  Drosophila 
Histone H3.3A (TC6116, TC12182) were significant in respect to increased incubation 
(TC6116),  and  reduced  larval  hatching  rates  (TC6116,  TC12182).  An  earlier  study 
showed that the Drosophila gene is expressed in embryos and adults, as well as in 
somatic tissue and gonads, with especially strong expression in testes (Akhmanova et 
al.  1995).  Not  much  data  is  available  on  the  in  vitro  function  of  H3.3A,  however 
another Drosophila RNAi screen (Kiger et al. 2003) produced phenotypes which were  
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characterized by a round, detached cell shape in S2R+ and Kc167 cells, as well as 
reduced cell growth and apoptosis in Kc167 cells, which was confirmed in the genome-
wide RNAi screen by Boutros et al (2004). 
4.4.3.2 Potential  roles  and  functions  of  tick  homologues  of  Drosophila  genes 
associated with ribosome and protein synthesis 
The  in  vivo  silencing  effects  of  the  four  R.  microplus  targets  associated  with  the 
ribosome and protein synthesis (TC5762, TC9037, TC12306, and TC12393) were more 
pronounced than those observed in tick BME cells in vitro. None of the ticks in the 
respective  treatment  groups  laid  viable  eggs,  and  inspection  of  the  eggs  under  the 
microscope  revealed  morphological  changes  (Table  4.4).  The  effect  of  silencing  a 
ribosomal  protein  L8  homologue  (TC12306)  was  strongest  with  a  significantly 
increased tick survival and decreased egg mass weight in addition to the non-viability 
of the eggs. In D. melanogaster RpL8 has been identified as an abundantly present 
transcript which is expressed in virtually all tissues throughout the whole fly life cycle 
(Ruhf  et  al.  1999).  The  silencing  of  the  gene  in  D. melanogaster  cells  has  been 
demonstrated  to  lead  to  cell  cycle  arrest  in  G1,  leading  to  apoptosis  in  a  study  by 
Bjoerklund  and  colleagues  (2006).  In  another  RNAi  screen  spindle  defects  were 
observed, showing the gene’s involvement in spindle assembly (Goshima et al. 2007). 
Mitosis is an inherent part of embryogenesis, and it is therefore not surprising that the 
silencing of a mitotic gene (TC12306) leads to a complete disruption of the process as 
demonstrated here by a 0% larval hatching rate. However, the slightly increased tick 
survival time cannot be explained at this stage. 
Silencing effects of the R. microplus gene TC9037, a homologue of D. melanogaster 
Ribosomal protein L11 (RpL11), were similar to the effects observed following the  
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knockdown of TC12306. Survival time of the TC9037 dsRNA injected ticks was not 
increased and the weighed egg mass was not significantly different when compared to 
the control, however embryos were deformed and no larvae hatched. In Drosophila the 
RpL11 gene is ubiquitously expressed in all developmental stages (Larochelle et al. 
1995)  and,  like  RpL8,  plays  a  role  in  spindle  assembly,  with  RNAi-mediated 
knockdown  of  RpL11  causing  a  shortened  spindle  (Goshima  et  al.  2007).  The 
involvement  of  RpL11  in  cell  size  cycle  and  progression  of  the  cell  cycle  was 
demonstrated  by  an  RNAi  screen  in  Drosophila  S2  cells  (Bjorklund  et  al.  2006). 
Interestingly, RpL11 has been found to associate with the Drosophila homologue of the 
fragile X mental retardation protein (FMRX) (Ishizuka et al. 2002), a protein that plays 
a  role  in  the  RNAi  pathway  and  a  homologue  of  which  has  been  identified  in  R. 
microplus  (see  Chapter  2  and  Kurscheid  et  al.  2009).  In  Drosophila  the  observed 
association between RpL11 and FMRX is thought to potentially inhibit the translational 
machinery (Ishizuka et al. 2002). 
The silencing of the tick homologue (TC5762) of D. melanogaster string of perls (sop) 
increased tick survival by 2.8 days (Table 4.4). Research in Drosophila has shown that 
sop is highly abundant in the ovaries and cells undergoing log phase of cell growth 
(Barrio et al. 1993), with a potential relevance to the observed results in ticks reported 
here provided by the apparent role in oogenesis. The importance of sop in oogenesis in 
fruit flies was demonstrated by Cramton and colleagues (1994) in a study using a P 
element  enhancer  trap  screen.  In  some  eggs  of  homozygous  sop  mutant  females 
oogenesis was arrested at stage 5, other embryos showed reduced bristles or a delayed 
development, and a generally increased larval lethality (Cramton et al. 1994). In another 
P element insertion screen, the cytological location of the sop gene on chromosome 2L 
was identified as a hotspot, i.e. P element insertion regions which are associated with  
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mutant phenotypes (Oh et al. 2003). The mutation of the sop gene was found to be 
lethal to the fruit flies (Oh et al. 2003). Its importance for cell cycle regulation and 
influence on cell cycle phase related cell size has been shown in an RNAi screen using 
Drosophila  S2  cells  (Bjorklund  et  al.  2006).  In  the  RNAi  screen  conducted  by 
Bjoerklund  and  co-workers  (2006)  the  silencing  of  sop  did  not  result  in  a  lethal 
phenotype, however an increase in cells in G1 phase and a decrease of cells in G2 
compared to the control was observed thus indicating a role in the progression of the 
cell cycle from G1 to G2 (Bjorklund et al. 2006). This body of evidence on the role and 
function of sop in Drosophila provides a strong theoretical basis for the assumption that 
the R. microplus homologue of sop (TC5762) has similar functions in the cattle tick. 
The experimental evidence presented here supports this conclusion. 
In  another  RNAi  experiment  (Lundgren  et  al.  2003)  the  effect  of  silencing  of 
Drosophila ribosomal protein S13 (RpS13) on cell cycle progression was investigated 
in D. melanogaster S2 cells and it was shown that the loss of the ribosomal subunit S13 
led  to  cell  cycle  arrest,  inhibition  of  ubiquitin-dependent  proteolysis,  DNA  over-
replication  and  finally  apoptosis.  The  silencing  of  the  tick  homologue  TC12393  of 
RpS13  led  to  a  0%  larval  hatching  rate,  thus  non-viable  embryos  developed  in  the 
R. microplus eggs, an effect that perhaps can in part be explained when considering the 
loss-of-function phenotype observed by Lundgren and co-workers (2003). 
 
4.4.3.3 Potential  roles  and  functions  of  tick  homologues  of  Drosophila  genes 
associated with proteasome and ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis 
Four tick homologues (TC6372, TC9852, TC10417, TC13930) of Drosophila genes 
associated with the proteasome and ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis were selected and  
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targeted in the tick RNAi experiments. The roles and function of the Ubiquitin-63E-like 
gene TC6372 are discussed in more detail below (section 4.4.4). 
TC9852  is  a  homologue  of  a  Drosophila  gene  Proteasome  26S  subunit  4  ATPase 
(Pros26.4).  An  early  study  (Udvardy  1993)  of  the  gene’s  function  in  Drosophila 
revealed that it was conjugated with a multiprotein complex (referred to as µ particle in 
the study). The concentration of this µ particle was found to be highest in Drosophila 
embryos and according to the authors most likely connected with the degradation of the 
yolk  protein  (vitellin)  during  embryogenesis  (Udvardy  1993).    In  a  study  in  2006 
(Muller et al.), the abundance of Pros26.4 mRNA in early eggs was found to be of 
maternal origin, and that the gene product was enriched in the germinal vesicles during 
oogenesis.  The  relevance  of  Pros26.4  to  Drosophila  S2  cell  survival  was  partially 
demonstrated by Wojcik and colleagues (2002), and found to have a high impact on 
growth and viability of both Kc167 and S2 cells in the Boutros (2004) study used in this 
comparative  experiment.  Drosophila  Pros26.4  is  also  required  for  spindle  assembly 
during mitosis, as demonstrated by RNAi experiments, which produced a spindle defect 
phenotype (Goshima et al. 2007). These results of earlier studies into the function of 
Pros26.4 provide compelling evidence of the gene’s relevance during both oogenesis 
and embryogenesis. It is therefore not surprising that the silencing of the R. microplus 
Pros26.4 homologue in this experiment resulted in no viable larvae hatching from the 
tick eggs. 
The  tick  sequence  TC10417  showed  homology  to  Drosophila  Rpt1.  In  an  RNAi 
experiment targeting Rpt1 in Drosophila cells a reduction of cell viability by 50% was 
observed,  but  overall  no  complete  prevention  of  cell  survival  and  proliferation  was 
reported  (Wojcik  et  al.  2002).  However,  using  P  element  induced  mutation  it  was 
demonstrated that the disruption of Rpt1 led to a lethal phenotype in Drosophila pupae  
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(Szabo et al. 2007). In this tick RNAi experiment no phenotypic changes were observed 
either in BME26 cells or in adult female R. microplus ticks. 
Tat-binding  protein  1  (Tbp-1,  R.  microplus  sequence  TC13930)  has  received  less 
attention in the fly research community than the other genes associated with ubiquitin 
and proteasome. Beside the Boutros study (2004) no other results have been reported. 
In this respect it is more complicated to accurately interpret the results of this tick RNAi 
experiment. The cell growth and viability phenotypes in Drosophila cells transfected 
with  dsRNA  targeting  Tbp-1  (Boutros  et  al.  2004)  could  not  be  reproduced  in  this 
study.  The  results  of  tick  injections  presented  here  do  indicate  a  role  of  Tbp-1  in 
embryogenesis  in  ticks,  as  demonstrated  by  extended  incubation  period,  observed 
morphological changes of eggs, and a significantly reduced larval hatching rate (0.4%). 
 
4.4.4 Silencing of Ubiquitin-63E reduces BME26 cell growth and viability 
and impairs tick reproduction 
The Ubiquitin-63E homologue which demonstrated the highest z-score and impact on 
Drosophila cell viability exhibited the strongest effects on viability in this tick study 
both in vitro and in vivo. Ubiquitin is considered to be one of the most highly conserved 
proteins in eukaryotes (Sharp et al. 1987), a fact that was confirmed in this study. It is 
highly  expressed  in  a  tissue-general  manner  and  has  been  found  to  be  heat  shock 
inducible in Drosophila (Lee et al. 1988). The similarity between the D. melanogaster 
Ubiquitin-63E and its R. microplus homologue on the amino acid sequence level is 99% 
and  81%  similarity  on  nucleotide  level.  This  demonstrates  the  extraordinarily  high 
degree of conservation of this gene, which can be explained by its central role in many 
metabolic processes. Ubiquitin and the ubiquitin-like proteins are for example involved  
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in  protein  degradation,  post-translational  modification,  and  protein  localization  (e.g. 
Kerscher et al. 2006; Mukhopadhyay et al. 2007; Amerik et al. 2004), making these 
proteins keystones which, when removed, result in the breakdown of the metabolic 
cycles they are involved in. This provides a possible explanation for the severity of the 
observed phenotypes in both the cell culture as well as the in vivo experiments. 
  
4.4.5 Potential off-target effects associated with long dsRNA-induced gene 
silencing 
Long  dsRNA  gene  silencing  can  lead  to  off-target  effects  and  false  positive  RNAi 
phenotypes (Kulkarni et al. 2006; Ma et al. 2006). It is possible to predict potential off-
target effects with the use of bioinformatics, e.g. a web application called E-RNAi used 
for the design of Drosophila RNAi reagents (Arziman et al. 2005). However, until fully 
sequenced and completely annotated tick genome resources are available the predictive 
power of such algorithms is weak.  A method to study the effects of a single gene 
knockdown is the use of cDNA microarrays for expression profiling, which has been 
applied for example by Jackson and colleagues (2003) whose study revealed off-target 
effects caused by homologous sequences between siRNAs and non-targeted genes, as 
short as eleven contiguous bases. These and further results from other groups studying 
both siRNA and long dsRNA induced gene silencing (Moffat et al. 2007; Perrimon et 
al. 2007; Qiu et al. 2005; Rual et al. 2007) have to be considered when interpreting 
RNAi phenotypes. 
The study of potential false positive knockdown resulting from long dsRNA treatments 
and the specificity of the tick RNAi reagents was not intended to be included in this 
experiment. Instead, an independent experiment combining the in silico prediction of  
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potential off-target effects and an R. microplus microarray to analyze changes in gene 
expression levels following RNAi-mediated knockdown of the R. microplus Ubiquitin-
63E gene was conducted. The results will be presented in the following Chapter 5. 
 
4.5 Summary of findings 
The conduction of this comparative gene functional study contributed to furthering the 
understanding  of  RNAi  in  R.  microplus  which  is  an  important  contribution  to  the 
reverse  vaccinology  approach  used  for  the  development  of  a  new  tick  vaccine. 
Functional studies form an inherent part of the overall process and thus the results 
presented here demonstrated the applicability of RNAi studies for the understanding of 
gene functions, in particular using injection of dsRNA into adult female ticks. The fact 
that the phenotypes of the Drosophila RNAi experiment (Boutros et al. 2004) could not 
be reproduced, could indicate that the use of R. microplus BME26 cells in context of 
this particular research might not be advisable. This study was the first experiment to 
utilize RNAi in R. microplus cells, and to also target the same genes in both adult ticks 
and cells. 
In summary: 
•  13 highly conserved tick homologues of Drosophila genes with known RNAi 
phenotypes were identified 
•  10 targets were successfully PCR amplified and in vitro transcribed to dsRNA 
•  9  targets  yielded  significant  developmental  RNAi  phenotypes  following 
microinjection of adult female R. microplus ticks  
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•  3  targets  showed  impact  on  growth  and  viability  of  BME26  cells,  with  the 
homologue  of  Ubiquitin-63E  (TC6372)  causing  the  strongest  change  in 
phenotype 
•  RNAi  induced  gene  silencing  of  TC6372  also  had  the  strongest  impact  on 
oogenesis and embryogenesis  
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Chapter 5 Investigation  of  potential  off-target  effects 
associated  with  long  dsRNA-mediated  gene  silencing  of  R. 
microplus Ubiquitin-63E 
5.1 Introduction 
As reviewed in Chapter 1, Section 1.3.4, long dsRNA-mediated gene silencing (RNAi) 
can cause off-target effects (OTEs). Briefly, the cleavage of the dsRNA molecule by the 
Dicer protein will result in the population of siRNAs, which can be partially or fully 
complementary to transcripts other than the intended silencing target. RNAi phenotypes 
can  therefore  potentially  be  misinterpreted  as  being  the  result  of  the  silencing  of  a 
single, specific gene when in fact they could rather be a compound effect caused by a 
combination of specific genesilencing and the silencing of off-targets (OTs). 
The experiments conducted as part of Chapter 4 of this thesis resulted in the strongest 
phenotypic changes in both BME26 cells and adult female ticks following the silencing 
of  the  R.  microplus  homologue  of  D.  melanogaster  Ubiquitin-63E.  This  gene  was 
therefore selected as a target for further investigation into the effects of long dsRNA-
mediated genesilencing. 
The general aim of this chapter was to identify the impact of dsRNA-mediated gene 
silencing  of  R.  microplus  Ubiquitin-63E  on  gene  expression  levels  and  to  thereby 
provide an explanation for the observed phenotypic changes. Four specific aims were 
pursued in this chapter: 
1)  To conduct RNAi experiments using microinjection of adult female ticks with 
Ubiquitin-63E  dsRNA  and  subsequent  analysis  of  the  changes  in  gene 
expression levels using a microarray.  
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2)  To conduct an in silico analysis in order to predict potential off-targets through 
sequence similarity searches using the hypothetical siRNAs produced from the 
cleavage of Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA as queries against the R. microplus EST data. 
3)  To  combine  the  results  of  the  in  silico  and  microarray  experiments  and 
determine the extent of off-target effects and their contribution to the changes in 
phenotype. 
4)  To  determine  if  silencing  of  Ubiquitin-63E  with  smaller  dsRNA  molecules 
produces strong knockdown phenotypes. 
This investigation of potential OTEs caused by long dsRNA-mediated gene silencing 
was undertaken to verify whether the observed RNAi phenotypes described in Chapter 
4 are due to the silencing of a single tick gene (TC6372) or if the changes represent a 
compound effect caused by the knockdown of several genes/off-targets. In context of 
the thesis, and for future work, this is of importance as an understanding of OTEs in R. 
microplus will improve the robustness of RNAi experiments in ticks and improve the 
awareness of potential caveats in the interpretation of RNAi experimental data.  
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5.2 Material and Methods 
The overall approach for the analysis of the effects of dsRNA-mediated gene silencing 
of R. microplus Ubiquitin-63E on gene expression levels and the detection of potential 
off-target effects is illustrated in Figure 5.1. In the following sections the methods are 
described in further detail.  
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Figure 5.1 Schematic representation of the experimental design for the detection of dsRNA-mediated gene silencing and 
potentially associated off-target effects on gene expression levels in adult female R. microplus ticks, combining microarray 
and “in silico” analysis techniques. The numbers in the grey ovals refer to the sections of this chapter in which the results of 
the individual steps are presented (DE = Differentially expressed).  
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5.2.1 Injection of adult female ticks with dsRNA 
For the injection of adult female ticks double-stranded RNA targeting the R. microplus 
ubiquitin-like sequence TC6372 was prepared by in vitro transcription as described in 
Chapter 4, Section 4.2.4. Additionally, two dsRNAs of 109bp and 196bp spanning the 
canonical  600bp  dsRNA  using  the  primers  described  in  Table  5.1  were  prepared 
following the same methodology as above. 
Table 5.1 Primer sequences used for the in vitro transcription of dsRNA targeting Ubiquitin-63E. 
BmiGI2 
ID 
1Primer sequences 5’ – 3’  Anneal. 
[
oC] 
Size 
[bp] 
TC6372  Rmi.TC6372.196bp.T7.F ACGTTGCACTTGGTCCTGCGGCTCC 
Rmi.TC6372.196bp.T7.R TGCGGCCGTCTTCGAGCTGCTTACC 
60  196 
  Rmi.TC6372.109bp.T7.F CACTTGGTCCTGCGGCTCCG 
Rmi.TC6372.109bp.T7.R CCTTCACGTTTTTCAATGGTGTCGCT 
60  109 
1T7 sequences (TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG) added to 5’ end of oligonucleotide sequence for 
dsRNA amplification and transcription as described in manufacturer’s protocol (Ambion, MEGAScript). 
 
A total of 30 adult female ticks of the NRFS strain (Stewart et al. 1982) fed to repletion 
were collected approximately two hours after sunrise from moat pens housing B. taurus 
calves. The ticks were injected with 5"L of 3330nM 600bp dsRNA targeting TC6372 
as described in Chapter 4, section 4.2.6, and stored in an incubator at 27°C and 90% 
humidity. Additionally, eight adult female NRFS strain ticks (Stewart et al. 1982) fed to 
repletion  were  injected  with  either  5"L  of  3330nM  109bp  or  196bp  Ubiquitin-63E 
dsRNA and incubated under the same conditions. The ticks were routinely inspected for 
mortalities  and  oviposition.  As  a  control  group,  30  un-injected  adult  female  ticks 
collected  at  the  same  time  as  the  treatment  groups  were  stored  under  the  same 
conditions and also routinely inspected for mortalities and evidence of oviposition. 
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5.2.2 Tick dissection and extraction of total RNA  
The ticks of the RNAi treatment and control groups were removed after five days in the 
incubator. The number of ovipositing ticks was recorded. Prior to dissection, the ticks 
were rinsed with 0.1% DEPC-treated water. The dissection of all ticks was performed 
in an 8cm culture dish (Nalgene, Rochester, NY, USA), which was kept in a tray of wet 
ice.  Sterile  scalpel  blades  and  forceps  were  treated  with  RNaseZAP  (Ambion,  CA, 
USA) to remove potential RNase contamination and prevent degradation of RNA in the 
tissue samples. An incision was made with a sterile razor blade just above the right 
spiracle, starting at the right side of the capitulum and ending the cut at the left side of 
the capitulum. The dorsal cuticle was then lifted with a pair of dissection tweezers. 
Viscera were individually transferred into 2mL screw-cap microfuge tubes containing 
1.5mL ice-cold TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, CA, USA) and 100mg of 1mm sterile glass 
beads. The viscera were then homogenized by vigorous shaking in a bead beater for 5 
minutes.  Following  homogenization,  the  microfuge  tubes  were  centrifuged  for  10 
minutes  at  12,000g  and  4°C.  The  supernatant  of  the  treatment  and  control  groups 
(approximately 80% of the original volume) was then transferred to two fresh, sterile 
and  RNase-free  40mL  microfuge  tubes  for  each  group,  and  incubated  at  room 
temperature  for  5  minutes.  The  following  steps  were  performed  according  to  the 
manufacturer’s instructions (Invitrogen, CA, USA). For the final re-suspension of the 
RNA pellet a total volume of 400"L 0.1% DEPC-treated water was used. The total 
RNA was examined for integrity using gel electrophoresis, by running approximately 
500ng of total RNA on a 2% agarose gel in TAE buffer at 80V for 45 minutes, and the 
samples stored at -80°C until further use. 
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5.2.3 Isolation of poly-(A) RNA  
The extracted total RNA was subjected to ethanol precipitation in order to remove any 
residual salts from the TRIzol reagent and increase the purity of the samples prior to 
poly-(A) RNA isolation. For this purpose 100"L of treated and untreated control RNA 
samples  were  transferred  to  a  fresh,  sterile  and  RNase-free  1.5mL  microfuge  tube 
respectively.  250"L  of  100%  analytical  grade  ice-cold  ethanol,  10"L  cold  5M 
Ammonium Acetate and 1"L ice-cold RNase-free Glycogen were added to each tube, 
gently mixed by repeated aspiration with a pipette and the mixture stored overnight at 
-80°C. On the following day the sample were centrifuged for 30 minutes at maximum 
speed at 4°C. The supernatant was removed, 1mL of ice-cold 70% Ethanol added, and 
the samples again centrifuged for 10 minutes at full speed at 4°C. The supernatant was 
removed and the RNA pellet re-suspended in 0.1% DEPC-treated water and stored at 
-80°C until further use. 
For the isolation of poly-(A) RNA the concentrations of all samples were adjusted to 
700ng/"L and 200"L of each sample transferred into fresh 1.5mL microfuge tubes. The 
poly-(A) RNA isolation was performed using the Ambion Poly(A) Purist mRNA MAG 
purification kit (Ambion, CA, USA) following the manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, 
following the preparation of the magnetic capturing beads according to the instructions, 
the total RNA samples were mixed with binding solution containing the beads, heated 
to  75°C  for  5  minutes  and  the  tubes  then  mounted  on  a  vertical  mixer  and  left  to 
incubate for 60 minutes at room temperature. The poly-(A) RNA was then eluted using 
“THE  RNA”  storage  solution  (Ambion,  CA,  USA)  and  precipitated  using  ethanol 
precipitation as described above. The poly-(A) RNA pellets were resuspended in 20"L 
“THE  RNA”  storage  solution,  the  RNA  concentration  of  each  sample  UV-Vis  
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spectrometrically assessed on a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, DE, USA) and the samples finally stored at -80°C until further use. 
 
5.2.4 Synthesis of double-stranded cDNA (dscDNA) for microarray analysis 
The double-stranded cDNA was synthesized using the Invitrogen SuperScript Double-
Stranded cDNA synthesis kit (#11917-010, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) following 
the manufacturer’s instructions with minor modifications. Briefly, between 1"g and 
2"g of poly-(A) RNA of the treated and untreated control samples were used in the 
reactions.  The  RNA  was  mixed  with  2"L  [270ng/"L]  oligo  (dT)18  primer  (Bioline, 
Alexandria, NSW, Australia) and the total volumes adjusted with 0.1% DEPC-treated 
water to the final volumes specified in the manufacturer’s instructions. The mixture was 
incubated at 70°C for 10 minutes to facilitate priming of the poly-(A) RNA, and quick 
chilled on ice. Then 5X first-strand reaction buffer (4"L), 0.1M DTT (2"L), 10mM 
dNTP  mix  (1"L)  and,  depending  on  the  starting  amount  of  mRNA,  1"L  to  2"L 
SuperScript II reverse transcriptase (200U/"L) were added. The reaction mixture was 
incubated  for  one  hour  at  45°C  and  subsequently  chilled  on  ice  to  terminate  the 
reaction. At this stage the total volume of each reaction was 20"L. The second strand 
reaction was assembled by adding 91"L DEPC-treated water, 30"L 5X second strand 
buffer, 3"L 10mM dNTP mix, 1"L E. coli DNA ligase (30 U/"L), 4"L E. coli DNA 
polymerase (10 U/"L) and 1"L E. coli RNase H (2 U/"L). The reaction mixture was 
incubated for two hours at 16°C. After two hours 2"L T4 DNA polymerase (5 U/"L) 
was added and the reaction allowed to progress for a further five minutes, then placed 
on ice and 0.5M EDTA was added to terminate the reactions. To ensure the complete 
removal  of  RNA  molecules,  1"L  (20mg/mL)  RNase  A  (#12091021,  Invitrogen,  
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Carlsbad, CA, USA) was added to each sample and incubated for 10 minutes at 37°C.  
A  phenol-chloroform  extraction  was  then  performed  to  remove  any  protein  and 
unincorporated nucleotides.  
Briefly, 160"L of cold phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) was added, the 
mixture  briefly  vortexed  and  centrifuged  for  five  minutes  at  14,000  x  g  at  room 
temperature to separate the phases. The upper aqueous layer (approximately 140"L) 
was carefully removed and transferred to a fresh 1.5mL microfuge tube, and 70"L of 
cold 7.5 M Ammonium Acetate and 500"L ice-cold 100% ethanol were added and 
briefly vortexed. The mixture was then centrifuged for 20 minutes at 14,000 x g at room 
temperature, the supernatant removed and the pellet carefully rinsed with 500"L ice-
cold 70% ethanol. Following another round of centrifugation for 2 minutes at 14,000 x 
g at room temperature, the supernatant was carefully removed, and the cDNA pellet 
dried at 37°C for 10 minutes to allow evaporation of any residual ethanol. The pellet 
was then re-suspended in 5"L DEPC-treated water and the samples stored at -80°C 
until shipping to Nimblegen, Reykjavík, Iceland for microarray analysis. 
 
5.2.5 Array hybridization, scanning and image analysis/signal quantification 
A total of eight R. microplus samples, consisting of four RNA samples pooled from 15 
individual ticks injected with the 600bp dsRNA and four RNA samples pooled from 15 
individual  un-injected  ticks,  were  hybridized  to  separate  R.  microplus  microarrays 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc=GPL6373; last accessed 20/8/09) 
at NimbleGen Systems Inc. The microarrays are custom high-density single channel 
oligonucleotide arrays manufactured by NimbleGen Systems Inc. A total of 13 601 of 
the 13 643 sequences of BmiGI2 database are represented on the microarray with 14  
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perfect match 50-mer probes per target. Mismatched probes were not included on the 
arrays, however random probes were included. Random sequence probes were included 
to match the melting temperature (Tm) of the other probes on the array and to reflect 
the  distribution  of  non-specific  signal  intensities  for  binding  events  to  probes  with 
approximately  the  same  composition  as  the  perfect  match  probes  but  with  random 
sequences. Each microarray chip includes two in-slide replicates (spot replicates).  
The samples consisted of two biological replicates (one replicate consisting of 30 ticks) 
of  untreated  ovipositing  adult  female  NRFS  strain  (ARI,  Yeerongpilly,  QLD)  ticks 
(control) and two biological replicates (one replicate consisting of 30 ticks) of adult 
female NRFS strain ticks of the same age injected with 600bp dsRNA targeting the 
transcript TC6372. The hybridization was done on separate days, resulting in a total of 
eight array hybridizations. The hybridized arrays were scanned with an Axon scanner 
(Axon Instruments, Union City, CA, USA) and image analysis done using GenePix 
software  (MDS  Analytical  Technologies,  Downingtown,  PA,  USA).  NimbleScan 
software was used to place the design specific grid on the NimbleGen array images, 
quantitate the spots and extract the intensity raw values. The intensity raw values were 
background corrected using convolution and normalized using quantile normalization to 
adjust for intensity fluctuations, which arise from variation in the technology rather than 
from biological differences between the dscDNA samples. Quantile normalization is a 
complete data method and the goal of this type of normalization is to equalize the 
distribution of probe intensities for each array in a set of arrays (Bolstad 2001). Final 
expression  intensities  were  generated  using  the  Robust  Multichip  Average  (RMA) 
algorithm (Bolstad et al. 2003; Irizarry et al. 2003a; Irizarry et al. 2003b). The software 
package  tools  used  for  data  preprocessing  are  available  through  the  Bioconductor 
project at: www.bioconductor.org. The normalized raw intensity data was log base 2  
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(log2) transformed to expand the scale of genes with low intensities while compressing 
the scale of genes with higher intensities. Since gene expression intensity values tend to 
be skewed towards an asymmetric distribution, the logarithmic transformation helps 
achieve  a  normal  distribution  of  the  data,  which  is  a  required  assumption  of  most 
statistical analyzes. The fold change calculation using raw intensity value ranges from 0 
to 1 for downregulated genes and from 1 to infinity for upregulated genes. The log 
transformation of the ratio data (fold change calculation) provides symmetry by treating 
the up- and downregulated gene expression levels equally. The new ranges become -# 
to 0 and 0 to # for down- and up-regulation, respectively (Konradi 2005). 
 
5.2.6 Differential Expression Analysis 
Differential expression was tested on the RMA normalized intensities using a mixed 
model  of  the  form  yijkr=mu+BSrk+Gi+GTij+Eijkr  where  yijkr  are  the  log2  RMA 
normalized  signal  intensities; i   =gene, j =treatment, r =block, k =slide/array,  the  main 
fixed effect is BSrk (block by slide interaction), Gi is the main random effect of the gene; 
GTij is the random interaction term of the gene by treatment; E is just the error term; 
and normal assumptions for the random effects – iid are assumed. The model was fitted 
using VCE4.0 (Groeneveld et al. 1998).  Differentially expressed (DE) probes were 
considered as those, which were three or more standard deviations away from the mean. 
Multiple significance testing was conducted by using the Bonferroni method (Bland et 
al. 1995) and the results recorded as p-values for each probe on the microarray. 
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5.2.7 Bioinformatics analysis of differentially expressed genes 
The  lists  of  differentially  expressed  probes  were  used  to  look  up,  consolidate  and 
retrieve  the  associated  ESTs  and  TCs  from  the  BmiGI2  database.  The  nucleotide 
sequences were then used as query sequences in a blastx search against the sequences of 
the  NCBI  Non-Redundant  (NR)  protein  database,  with  the  parameter  for  e-values 
changed to 0.1 to increase the likelihood of search results. The results were stored in 
XML format as well as summarized in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. The XML files 
of both negatively and positively differentially expressed transcripts were then imported 
into the program Blast2GO (Gotz et al. 2008; Conesa et al. 2005) which was used to 
associate the R. microplus sequences with Gene Ontology (GO) terms (Ashburner et al. 
2000). The data analysis was further refined by using Blast2GO to query the InterPro 
database (Mulder et al. 2008) and to augment the GO term mapping from the previous 
step with the additional InterPro data. Finally, the GO terms were summarized using the 
GoSlim function of Blast2GO. 
 
5.2.8 In  silico p r e d i c t i o n  o f  p o t e n t i a l  o f f -target  effects  associated  with 
dsRNA induced genesilencing targeting R. microplus Ubiquitin-63E 
A  Perl  script  for  the  prediction  and  analysis  of  potential  off-target  effects  was 
developed using extensions of the BioPerl package. The script generated a population 
of hypothetical siRNAs with lengths from 16bp to 25bp, based on previous findings 
regarding the prevalence of OTEs in Drosophila (Kulkarni et al. 2006; Ma et al. 2006). 
The sequences of the hypothetical siRNAs were then used as query sequences in a 
blastn search against the sequences of R. microplus BmiGI2 database. To accommodate 
for the shorter query sequences the parameters for the minimum word size for extension  
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was set to 7 and the e-value to 1000. The result file of the blastn search was searched 
for  all  potential  matches  between  the  siRNA  sequences  and  any  R. microplus E S T  
and/or tentative consensus (TC) sequence using a custom Perl script which removed 
any hit sequence that did not have perfect homology with the hypothetical siRNA. The 
list of potential off-targets was then correlated with the list of differentially expressed 
probes by cross-referencing their respective identifiers.  
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5.3 Results 
In  the  following  sections  the  results  of  the  “wet  lab”  and  in  silico  experiments 
investigating  the  effects  of  Ubiquitin-63E  dsRNA-mediate  gene  silencing  will  be 
presented. Also see Figure 5.1 for an overview of the experimental design and data 
generated by the individual steps. 
 
5.3.1 Silencing of Ubiquitin-63E disrupts ovipositing in R. microplus ticks 
The  treated  and  untreated  control  groups  of  R.  microplus  adult  female  ticks  were 
monitored for four days while kept in a constant environment to observe mortalities. No 
mortalities  were  recorded  for  either  group.  On  the  fifth  day  following  injection  of 
dsRNA all ticks in the control group had started ovipositing, while none of the ticks in 
the groups injected with either the 109bp, 196bp or 600bp Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA had 
laid eggs at this stage. The experiment was carried out twice with identical sample sizes 
and under the same conditions. Both biological replicates of the experiments yielded 
identical results. The observed changes in phenotype confirm the results of the tick 
RNAi  experiment  described  in  Chapter  4.  According  to  these  observations  the 
knockdown of Ubiquitin-63E by RNAi was successful. Injections of ticks with PBS 
only  or  a  random  dsRNA  were  omitted  based  on  the  results  of  the  experiments 
presented in section 4.3.4, in which no significant differences between the uninjected, 
PBS-injected and random dsRNA-injected control groups were detected. 
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5.3.2 Analysis of microarray data reveals the differential expression of 224 
R. microplus genes in response to Ubiquitin-63E RNAi 
The pre-processing and statistical analysis of the microarray data was conducted by Dr 
Cedric Gondro, Universiy of New England, NSW. Due to the applied algorithms in the 
analysis of the raw microarray data, the intensities for a probeset consisting of 14 
probes were averaged and are here presented as a single probe intensity. Also, due to 
the design of the microarray more than one probeset can represent a single transcript. 
The  differential  expression  of  transcripts  was  determined  by  the  comparison  of 
microarray data generated from Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA-treated and untreated ticks. In 
summary, 144 probes representing 115 unique transcripts showed significantly lower 
expression levels in the Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA-treated group of ticks. Also, 136 probes 
representing 109 unique transcripts showed significantly higher expression levels in the 
RNAi group. Differentially expressed genes were considered as those three (3) or more 
standard deviations from the mean. The full list of differentially expressed genes with 
associated BLAST hits, fold changes in log2 and p-values can be found in Appendix 
Table B-9 and Appendix Table B-10.  
The  BLAST  analysis  of  the  downregulated  transcripts  revealed  that  40%  of  the 
sequences did not have any similarity with known proteins. The remaining 60% of the 
sequences had hits on known proteins. The results of the analysis of the upregulated 
transcripts showed that 32% of the sequences did not return a hit in the blastx search of 
the  NCBI  NR  protein  sequences.  68%  of  the  transcripts  did  have  hits  on  known 
proteins. 
The analysis of the GO term distribution in the datasets for the up- and downregulated 
genes using Blast2GO showed that the occurrence of GO terms in either dataset was 
similar.  The  downregulated  sequences  annotated  with  GO  terms  of  the  category  
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“Molecular Function” were associated with catalytic activity (peptidase and transferase 
activity),  electron  carrier  activity,  molecular  (signal)  transducer  activity,  structural 
molecule activity, enzyme regulator activity, and binding (nucleotide binding). The list 
of downregulated sequence IDs with GO terms for the “molecular function” category 
can be found in   
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Appendix  Table  B-11.  RNAi-mediated  silencing  of  R.  microplus  Ubiquitin-63E 
(TC6372) also results in the up-regulation of transcripts involved in catalytic activity 
(peptidases and nucleases), and binding (receptor and nucleic acid binding), as well as 
structural  molecule,  electron  carrier  and  transporter  activity.  In  summary,  this  data 
shows that genes with functional roles in catalytic activities and binding are both down- 
and up-regulated. 
5.3.2.1 RNAi mediated knockdown of R. microplus Ubiquitin-63E causes 
differential expression of transcripts associated with fatty acid metabolism, 
embryogenesis and developmental processes 
The manual inspection of the list of differentially expressed transcripts revealed that a 
number of genes potentially involved in embryogenesis and developmental processes 
were differentially expressed in the 600bp Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA-injected ticks. The 
relevant sequence IDs have been presented in Table 5.2 (downregulated sequences) and 
Table 5.3 (up-regulated sequences). The probe detecting expression levels of the R. 
microplus tentative consensus sequence TC11444 showed a log2 fold change of -2.96. 
The blastx search using TC11444 as a query sequence returned the I. scapularis protein 
EEC10762  as  a  best  hit.  It  is  a  putative  3-hydroxysteroid  dehydrogenase,  which 
catalyzes e.g. the synthesis of progesterone from pregnenolone and is also involved in 
the metabolism of c21-steroid hormone, androgen, and estrogen, the primary female sex 
hormone in mammals (De Loof et al. 1998; Simard et al. 2005). The sequences TC9597 
(putative I. scapularis esterase) and TC14598 (putative I. scapularis lipase K) showed 
log2 fold changes of -2.96 and -2.84, respectively. Both lipases and esterases have been 
found to play a role in embryogenesis in the camel tick Hyalomma dromedarii (Fahmy  
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et al. 2004). More evidence for the effect of Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA-mediated RNAi on 
embryogenesis  is  provided  by  the  down-regulation  of  TC7614,  a  homologue  of  a 
putative I. scapularis bone morphogenetic protein, whose role in embryogenesis and 
differentiation has been shown in Drosophila and the spider Achaearanea (Arora et al. 
1996; Oda et al. 2008). Five R. microplus sequences showed homology with the protein 
sequences of enzymes involved in the metabolism of acetyl-Coenzyme A (acetyl/acyl-
CoA). TC5820, a homologue of a putative I. scapularis acyl-CoA reductase showed a 
log2 fold change of -1.88. Two probes detected log2 fold changes of -3.23 and -3.00 for 
the transcript TC8121, which showed similarity with a putative acyl-CoA synthetase 
from I. scapularis.  Three further sequences, TC10463, TC9714 and TC6602, returned 
hits on the putative I. scapularis fatty acyl-CoA elongases EEC17384, EEC20296 and 
EEC04438 respectively. The log2 fold changes of these transcripts were -3.49, -3.17 
and -2.25. The microarray analysis furthermore detected three R. microplus transcripts 
(TC11334,  TC11979,  TC14059)  as  significantly  downregulated.  These  transcripts 
showed similarity with a vitellogenin protein from D. variabilis. The eggs of ticks and 
other  oviparous  organisms  contain  large  amounts  of  vitellin,  or  egg  yolk,  which  is 
utilized as a source of energy and nutrients by the growing embryo (Valle 1993). Genes 
involved in the synthesis of vitellin, a low-density lipoprotein, thus have a crucial role 
in successful embryogenesis (Donohue et al. 2009; Roe et al. 2008; Tufail et al. 2008). 
The log2 fold change detected by five probes associated with these three transcripts 
ranged from -3.10 to -2.27. The vitollegenin-like R. microplus transcripts detected by 
two probes each were TC11334 and TC14059, while a single probe detected differential 
expression of TC11979. Also, a R. microplus homologue (TC6072) of a serum amyloid 
A protein, a protein associated with high-density lipoproteins in plasma of mammals, 
from  the  soft  tick  Ornithodoros  parkeri  was  significantly  downregulated  with  a  
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detected log2 fold change of -4.20. Furthermore, down-regulation was detected for five 
R.  microplus  sequences,  which  showed  similarity  with  cytochrome  P450  sequences 
from  I. scapularis  (TC7501,  TC8007,  TC14311,  and  BEACN25TR)  and  Ciona 
intestinalis  (TC8007)  The  log2  fold  changes  ranged  from  -3.52  to  -2.00  (also  see 
Appendix Table B-9). Cytochrome P450 enzymes in insects are involved in a wide and 
diverse  range  of  metabolic  pathways.  These  pathways  include  the  metabolism  of 
ecdysteroids, which are a class of insect hormones (Ohtaki 1981; Kayser et al. 1997; De 
Loof 2008), insect juvenile hormones (e.g. Feyereisen et al. 1981), the detoxification of 
insecticides (e.g. Ronis et al. 1988) and fatty acid metabolism (e.g. Cuany et al. 1990; 
Feyereisen  et  al.  1980;  Ronis  et  al.  1988).  Also,  reduced  expression  levels  of  two 
R. microplus  sequences  (TC6021  and  TC12757)  with  similarity  to  an  angiotensin-I 
converting  enzyme  (ACE)  from  I.  scapularis  were  detected.  ACE  is  primarily 
implicated in male fertility of insects but a possible involvement in embryogenesis has 
been previously suggested (Isaac et al. 1999). The R. microplus sequence TC10473, a 
homologue  of  an  I.  scapularis  sphingomyelinase-like  (SMase)  protein  was  also 
downregulated  (log2  -2.29  fold).  Deficiencies  in  SMase  in  humans  have  been 
associated with Niemann-Pick disease in humans (Schneider et al. 1967). This result 
has  particular  significance  in  context  with  the  observed  up-regulation  of  three 
R. microplus transcripts (TC11888, TC8428, and TC6283), which returned hits on two 
putative  Niemann-Pick  type  C1  domain-containing  proteins  from  I. scapularis 
(EC11524 and EEC08687). The R. microplus sequences had log2 fold expression levels 
which  were  increased  3.19-,  3.07-,  and  2.13-fold  respectively.  Niemann-Pick  is  a 
complex of genetic diseases called lipid storage disorders or sphingolipidoses, which 
are  characterized  by  the  intracellular  formation  of  abnormal  liposomes  that  lead  to 
swelling of affected cells (Dvorakova et al. 2006; Karten et al. 2009). In Drosophila, a  
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Niemann-Pick type C1 gene has been shown to be involved in cholesterol trafficking, 
with  mutations  in  the  gene  leading  to  inadequate  synthesis  of  the  steroid  hormone 
ecdysone (Huang et al. 2005).  
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Table 5.2 R. microplus genes with putative direct and indirect roles in fatty acid metabolism and 
embryogenesis detected as downregulated following 600bp TC6372 dsRNA-mediated RNAi 
BmiGI2 ID  Blastx Hit Description 
[e-value <0.1]  Comment 
TC14598  lipase member K, putative 
[I. scapularis] 
TC9597  esterase, putative [I. scapularis] 
Lipolytic enzymes; may play role in 
interconversion of lipovitellins during 
embryogenesis (Fahmy et al. 2004) 
TC10463 
TC9714 
TC6602 
fatty acyl-CoA elongase, 
putative [I. scapularis] 
Catalyzes last elongation step in fatty acid 
synthesis (Harwood 1988; Stumpf 1969) 
TC5820  acyl-CoA reductase, putative 
[I. scapularis] 
Control of the synthesis of fatty aldehydes and 
alcohols through reduction of fatty acids 
(Riendeau et al. 1985) 
TC8121  acyl-CoA synthetase, putative 
[I. scapularis]
  
Involved in in fatty acid synthesis (Harwood 
1988; Stumpf 1969) 
TC11444  3 hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, 
putative [I. scapularis] 
Oxidoreductase; involved in c21-Steroid 
hormone metabolism as well as androgen and 
estrogen metabolism (Simard et al. 2005) 
TC7614  bone morphogenetic protein 
(BMP), putative [I. scapularis] 
BMP-ligands are a subgroup of transforming 
growth factor beta superfamily and are 
involved in embryogenesis by specifying body 
axis and embryonic patterns (Arora et al. 
1996; Oda et al. 2008) 
TC11334 
TC11979 
TC14059
$ 
 
vitellogenin [D. variabilis]
  
A low-density lipoprotein  precursor of the 
egg yolk protein, vitellin; vital for successful 
embryogenesis (Donohue et al. 2009; Roe et 
al. 2008; Tufail et al. 2008) 
TC7501
$ 
TC8007 
TC14311 
BEACN25TR 
cytochrome P450, putative 
[I. scapularis] 
TC8007  cytochrome P450, family 4, 
subfamily V, polypeptide 2 
[Ciona intestinalis] 
A family of enzymes involved in diverse 
metabolic pathways such as the metabolism of 
ecdysteroids (e.g. Kayser et al. 1997) and 
juvenile hormones (e.g. Feyereisen et al. 
1981), detoxification of insecticides (e.g. 
Ronis et al. 1988) and fatty acid metabolism 
(e.g. Cuany et al. 1990; Feyereisen et al. 1980; 
Ronis et al. 1988) 
TC6072
$  serum amyloid A protein-like 
[Ornithodoros parkeri]
  
Apolipoproteins associated with high-density 
lipoproteins. Conserved in both vertebrates 
and invertebrates, which indicates a highly 
essential role (Manley et al. 2006)  
TC10473  sphingomyelinase-like protein 
(SMase) [I. scapularis] 
Nieman-Pick disease, a lysosomal storage 
disease, in humans is characterized by 
deficiencies in SMase (Schneider et al. 1967) 
TC6021 
TC12757 
 
angiotensin-I converting enzyme 
(ACE), putative [I. scapularis] 
ACE has been shown to play a role in male 
fertility of insects; possible involvement in 
embryogenesis has been suggested (Isaac et al. 
1999) 
$ = potential off-target of TC6372 dsRNA as determined by bioinformatics analysis 
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In  addition  to  the  R.  microplus  homologues  of  the  Niemann-Pick  type  C1  domain 
containing proteins, five further up-regulated transcripts were identified with putative 
involvement in developmental processes. The sequences TC8129 and TC13718 showed 
similarity to cathepsin B from I. scapularis and cathepsin L from D. variabilis and were 
log2 2.33- and 2.21-fold up-regulated, respectively. Both proteases are involved in the 
degradation of vitellin by the tick embryo (Medina et al. 1988; Fagotto 1990b, 1990a; 
Cho  et  al.  1999).  A  R.  microplus  homologue  of  an  A.  americanum  thiol  gamma-
interferon inducible lysosomal thiol reductase (TC7307) was also log2 2.37-fold up-
regulated.  The  turnover  of  this  thiol  reductase  has  been  found  to  be  regulated  by 
cathepsin (Honey et al. 2001). Another enzyme possibly involved in the degradation of 
vitellin is ovochymase (Lindsay et al. 1995). In the African clawed frog Xenopus laevis 
it has been found to be expressed in the ovaries, eggs and embryos. The R. microplus 
sequence TC14653 showed similarity to the A. americanum ovochymase and was log2 
2.13-fold higher expressed in the Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA-treated ticks. A R. microplus 
homologue  (TC7577)  of  a  monocarboxylate  transporter  protein  associated  with  the 
regulation of apoptosis in Drosophila germ cells (Yamada et al. 2008) was also up-
regulated (2.41-fold).   
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Table 5.3 R. microplus genes with putative direct and indirect roles in fatty acid metabolism and 
embryogenesis detected as up-regulated following 600bp TC6372 dsRNA-mediated RNAi 
BmiGI2 ID  Blastx Hit Description 
[e-value <0.1]  Comment 
TC8129  cathepsin B endopeptidase, 
putative [I. scapularis] 
Protease involved in embryonic degradation of 
vitellin (Cho et al. 1999; Medina et al. 1988);  
TC13718  cathepsin L-like cysteine 
proteinase [D. variabilis] 
Protease involved in embryonic degradation of 
vitellin (Fagotto 1990b, 1990a) 
TC7307  gamma-interferon inducible 
lysosomal thiol reductase 
[A. americanum] 
Turnover of this thiol reductase is regulated by 
cathepsin (Honey et al. 2001) 
TC11888 
TC8428 
TC6283 
Niemann-Pick type C1 domain-
containing protein, putative [I. 
scapularis] 
Niemann-Pick disease is characterized by the 
intracellular formation of abnormal liposomes; 
leads to swelling of affected cells (Dvorakova 
et al. 2006; Karten et al. 2009). 
TC14653  ovochymase, putative 
[I. scapularis] 
Proenzyme found in ovaries, eggs and 
embryos of Xenopus laevis (Lindsay et al. 
1999); serine protease possibly involved in 
vitellin degradation (Lindsay et al. 1995) 
TC7577  monocarboxylate transporter, 
putative [I. scapularis] 
Apoptosis in Drosophila germ cells is in part 
regulated by a monocarboxylate transporter 
(Yamada et al. 2008) 
 
5.3.3 In silico dicing of the R. microplus Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA sequences and 
prediction of off-targets 
The in silico dicing of the 600bp R. microplus Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA sequence resulted 
in a total of 6,435 nucleotide sequences with a length from 15-25nt. This population of 
hypothetical siRNAs was then used as query sequences in a blastn search of the BmiGi2 
database.  The initial blastn search resulted in 7501 hits on R. microplus transcripts. 
This  list  was  then  further  consolidated  by  removing  partial  hits,  resulting  in  833 
sequences that showed homology with one or more of the predicted siRNAs. These 833 
R. microplus  sequences  represent  the  off-targets  which  could  potentially  have  been 
silenced by a siRNA molecule produced by the in vivo Dicer processing of the 600bp 
long dsRNA targeting the cattle tick Ubiquitin-63E sequence TC6372.  
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Applying the same methodology to the sequences of the 109bp and 196bp Ubiquitin-
63E dsRNA sequences did not return any predicted off-targets for the 109bp sequence 
and only one predicted off-target for the 196bp dsRNA sequence. 
 
5.3.4 The correlation of the 600bp Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA in silico off-target 
analysis and microarray data reveals that eleven predicted off-targets are 
differentially expressed 
The off-target sequences predicted by the in silico analysis of the 600bp Ubiquitin-63E 
dsRNA were correlated with the microarray data by comparing the IDs of sequences in 
both result sets. This revealed that eleven of the predicted off-targets were present in the 
lists of differentially expressed genes. Nine of the eleven predicted off-target sequences 
were significantly downregulated. Of these nine downregulated sequences, three were 
already identified as possibly involved in embryogenesis (see previous section), either 
directly or indirectly: The R. microplus sequences TC6072 which showed similarity to a 
serum amyloid protein A from the soft tick O. parkeri, TC14059 which is similar to a 
vitellogenin  protein  from  the  hard  tick  D.  variablilis,  and  TC7501,  one  of  the 
R. microplus sequences with similarity to I. scapularis cytochrome P450. In addition to 
these  three  sequences  TC11895  was  downregulated,  a  sequence,  which  showed 
similarity to a putative I. scapularis protein involved in the regulation of G protein 
signaling.  The  sequence  TC10139  (similar  to  a  hemagglutination  activity  domain 
protein from Microcoleus chthonoplastes) was also determined to be a potential off-
target of siRNAs produced from the 600bp dsRNA targeting Ubiquitin-63E. Four of the 
potential off-target sequences (TC11002, TC10484, TC13276, and TC6855) did not 
show any similarities to known proteins. All log2 fold changes of the predicted off- 
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targets, along with the log2 fold change of the target TC6372, have been presented in 
Table 5.4. Interestingly, two of the predicted off-target sequences were found in the list 
of significantly upregulated transcripts. The R. microplus sequence TC6326 returned a 
hit in the blastx search on a putative secreted salivary gland peptide from I. scapularis, 
which showed a log2 fold over expression of 3.54. The second upregulated off-target 
was the sequence TC13107 (similar to a hypothetical I. scapularis protein), which was 
3.46 log2 fold upregulated. 
The single predicted off-target for the 196bp Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA (TC10071) was not 
found in the list of 224 differentially expressed genes. 
 
Table 5.4 Log2 fold change of the RNAi target TC6372 and predicted off-targets following 600bp 
Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA injection of adult female R. microplus ticks. 
BmiGI2 
ID 
Fold 
Change 
[log2] 
 
p-value 
 
Blastx Hit Description [e-value <0.1] 
TC6072  -4.20  4.31E-12  serum amyloid A protein-like [Ornithodoros parkeri] 
TC10139  -3.83  2.36E-10  haemagglutination activity domain protein [M. chthonoplastes 
PCC 7420]
  
TC7501  -3.52  5.39E-09  cytochrome P450, putative [I. scapularis] 
TC11002
%  -2.47 
-2.61 
1.10E-05 
3.04E-05 
No significant similarity found 
TC14059
%  -2.32 
-2.27 
8.43E-05 
0.0001162 
vitellogenin [D. variabilis] 
TC11895  -2.09  0.0003369  regulator of G protein signaling, putative [I. scapularis] 
TC10484
%  -2.17 
-2.07 
0.00021 
0.0003877 
No significant similarity found 
TC13276  -2.04  0.0004566  No significant similarity found 
TC6855  -2.03  0.0004928  No significant similarity found 
TC6372*  -1.89  0.0010526  Ubiquitin-63E [D. melanogaster] 
TC13107  3.46  9.96E-09  hypothetical protein IscW_ISCW010808 [I. scapularis] 
TC6326  3.54  4.46E-09  secreted salivary gland peptide, putative [I. scapularis] 
* = Transcript targeted by dsRNA to induce silencing effect; 
% = two probes independently detected 
significant down-regulation for the same transcript 
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5.4 Discussion 
The  functional  roles  of  Ubiquitin  are  manifold.  Its  best  characterized  role  is  the 
“tagging” of proteins for degradation in the proteasome through the ligation of one or 
several Ubiquitin molecules to the target proteins (Palombella et al. 1994; Glickman et 
al. 2002; Volker et al. 2002; Kipreos 2005; Hochstrasser 2006; Smith et al. 2006). As 
illustrated in Figure 5.2, Ubiquitin also participates in endocytosis (Mukhopadhyay et 
al. 2007), embryonic stem cell differentiation (Rui et al. 2007), DNA repair (Bennett et 
al. 2008), and meiosis and embryogenesis (Gonczy et al. 2000; Bowerman et al. 2006).  
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Figure  5.2 T h e  m a n i f o l d  f u n c t i o n a l  r o l e s  o f  U b i q u itin.  Ubiquitin  has  a  central  role  in  the 
proteolytic degradation of proteins in the 26S proteasome by proteins being “tagged” through the 
conjugation  of  one  or  more  ubiquitin  molecules  to  lysine  residues  (Doherty  et  al.  2002);  its 
involvement in meiosis and embryogenesis has been demonstrated in C. elegans  (Gonczy et al. 
2000;  Bowerman  et  al.  2006);  the  endocytic  machinery  is  mediated  by  monoubiquitination 
(Mukhopadhyay et al. 2007); stem cell differentiation has been shown to be dependent on ubiquitin 
(Rui et al. 2007), and in DNA repair ubiquitin aids in the recruiting of the DNA repair machinery 
(Bennett et al. 2008). (Insets in the figure have been adapted from the respective publications; 
ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis pathway map has been obtained from http://www.genome.jp/dbget-
bin/www_bget?pathway+dme04120,  last  accessed  30/08/09). 
 
In previous RNAi experiments in C. elegans, the silencing of the two Ubiquitin genes 
ubq-1 and ubq-2 disrupted the progress through meiotic divisions. In adult males and 
females this caused invisibility of the pronuclei, while in embryos arrest during meiotic  
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divisions  was  observed  (Gonczy  et  al.  2000).  In  D.  melanogaster,  the  silencing  of 
Ubiquitin-63E by RNAi in cell culture led to a strong decrease in growth viability in 
both S2 and Kc167 cell lines (Boutros et al. 2004). Interestingly, in humans, genes of 
the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway have been found to contain targets of miRNAs. This 
could indicate a regulatory miRNA mechanism, which through the inhibition of protein 
degradation leads to increased protein levels in cells (John et al. 2004). 
The functional divergence is an indicator of the importance of Ubiquitin to cellular 
processes,  and  thus  the  observed  phenotypic  changes  in  adult  female  ticks  of  R. 
microplus  Ubiquitin-63E  genesilencing  by  RNAi  represent  the  consequences  of  the 
removal of an essential component to processes directly and indirectly involved in tick 
oogenesis and embryogenesis. However, due to the potential of off-target effects caused 
by long dsRNA-mediated RNAi, it has to be critically assessed whether the silencing of 
off-targets  did  contribute  to  the  phenotypic  changes.  In  the  following  section  these 
findings will be discussed in the context of the results of the microarray analysis and 
off-target prediction. 
 
5.4.1 R.  microplus  Ubiquitin-63E d s R N A -induced  RNAi  has  wide-ranging 
effects on gene expression levels 
The  R.  microplus  cDNA  microarray  was  used  to  analyse  the  differences  in  gene 
expression  levels  between  treated  and  untreated  adult  female  R.  microplus  ticks. 
Significantly  (>  3SD)  different  expression  levels  were  detected  for  a  total  of  224 
transcripts, of which 115 were significantly lower expressed and 109 showed increases 
expression level. The list of downregulated genes included the R. microplus sequence 
TC6372  (Ubiquitin-63E),  which  confirmed  the  successful  silencing  of  the  target  
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following  injection  of  long  dsRNA.  A  bioinformatics  analysis  of  the  differentially 
expressed  transcripts  utilizing  blastx  searches  of  the  NCBI  non-redundant  protein 
database revealed similar proportions of known and unknown sequences in both groups 
(37%  and  32%  unknowns  in  the  down  and  upregulated  groups,  respectively).  An 
attempt was made to assign Gene Ontology terms to the DE R. microplus sequences. 
Gene Ontology terms represent a unified dictionary to describe the biological processes, 
molecular function and/or cellular components which particular genes are associated 
with (Ashburner et al. 2000). The GO term annotation using the program Blast2GO 
(Conesa  et  al.  2005;  Gotz  et  al.  2008)  resulted  in  annotations  for  40%  of  the 
downregulated and 38% of the upregulated transcripts. In a 2007 publication, the results 
of  a  global  comparative  EST  analysis  of  the  R.  microplus  BmiGI2  database  were 
reported by Wang and colleagues (Wang et al. 2007a). Their analysis revealed that an 
almost  identical  proportion  of  sequences  could  be  annotated  with  one  or  more  GO 
terms: 38% of the tentative consensus sequences and 26% of the singletons, with an 
overall 66% of the R. microplus ESTs remaining without a GO annotation (Wang et al. 
2007a). These results were obtained using more stringent e-values (< 1e-8) than the e-
value cut-offs used in this analysis (e-value < 0.1). However, the fact that a very similar 
proportion  of  annotated  sequences  were  obtained  in  this  analysis  supports  the 
conclusion that the false discovery rate is relatively small. The analysis of the GO term 
distribution showed that Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA-mediated gene silencing leads to the up- 
and down-regulation of genes with similar molecular functions. In both groups, genes 
associated with binding, catalytic and structural molecule activity are represented. This 
data supports the interpretation that the RNAi effect leading to the down-regulation of 
genes involved in these molecular functions could possibly trigger a cellular response in 
order to compensate for the RNAi effects. Metabolic compensation as a reaction to the  
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silencing of genes has been previously postulated by Andrew Fire (Fire 1999). The 
hypothesis was based on results of RNAi screens in C. elegans reported by Tabara and 
colleagues,  which  showed  that  certain  dsRNA  targets  showed  “resistance”  to  the 
silencing trigger (Tabara et al. 1998). In a recent publication of results of a genome-
wide  RNAi  screen  used  to  identify  modulators  of  mitochondrial  function  in 
D. melanogaster,  up-regulation  of  citrate  synthase  activity  in  response  to  the 
knockdown of a pyruvate dehydrogenase gene was reported (Chen et al. 2008). As 
previous  research  (Traven  et  al.  2001;  Miceli  et  al.  2005)  has  found  evidence  of 
compensation  for  mitochondrial  dysfunction  through  the  up-regulation  of  a  set  of 
metabolic  genes,  this  finding  in  Drosophila  lends  further  support  to  the  “metabolic 
compensation” hypothesis. Perhaps the results of the microarray analysis reported here 
mirror  the  increased  DNA  transcription  of  genes  whose  products  are  required  for 
participation in the metabolic compensation of the RNAi effect. 
In the interpretation of the results of the GO annotation, consideration must also be 
given  to  a  potential  bias  in  the  data  due  to  the  large  proportion  of  unknown  tick 
sequences.  Essential  protein  sequences  are  more  evolutionary  conserved  in  both 
prokaryotes (Jordan et al. 2002) and eukaryotes (Hirsh et al. 2001). Highly conserved 
sequences are therefore more likely to have been previously described and annotated in 
other  species,  which  in  turn  yields  a  larger  number  of  associated  GO  terms.  This 
interpretation of the results of the GO annotation of the differentially expressed genes 
presented here seems plausible, especially in context of the data previously reported by 
Wang et al where very similar GO term discovery rates were reported (Wang et al. 
2007a). In the light of these findings it is questionable in how far the Gene Ontology 
analysis of relatively poorly studied organisms such as R. microplus can aid in the 
interpretation of the RNAi effects.  
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5.4.2 The  disruption  of  R.  microplus o o g e n e s i s  a n d  e m b r y o g e n e s i s  b y  
Ubiquitin-63E d s R N A -mediated  RNAi  is  reflected  in  the  differential 
expression of genes directly and indirectly involved in the processes 
The  microarray  analysis  revealed  that  a  number  of  genes  directly  and  indirectly 
involved  in  the  developmental  processes  of  oogenesis  and  embryogenesis  were 
differentially expressed. In particular, down-regulation of genes associated with fatty 
acid  metabolism  and  vitellogenesis  were  observed.  Also,  the  results  presented  here 
show the differential expression of genes possibly involved in the metabolism of the 
insect molting hormone ecdysone (Kayser et al. 1997), as well as R. microplus genes 
encoding cathepsin-like proteases, which have previously been found to participate in 
the proteolysis of vitellogenin in tick eggs (Fagotto 1990b, 1990a; Cho et al. 1999; 
Medina et al. 1988). Vitellogenin (Vg) is deposited in oocytes during oogenesis and 
serves as a source of energy and nutrients during embryogenesis (Anderson et al. 1998; 
Donohue et al. 2009; Fagotto 1990a; Tufail et al. 2008). The main site of Vg synthesis 
in insects is the fatbody, where the big oligomeric protein is synthesized and modified 
in  several  co-  and  posttranslational  modification  steps.  Insect  Vgs  are  commonly 
glycosylated  and  are  furthermore  composed  of  7-15%  lipid,  mainly  in  the  form  of 
phospholipids and diacylglycerol (reviewed in Raikhel et al. 1992). According to the 
microarray data, a total of 13 R. microplus transcripts with possible involvement in the 
synthesis of Vg were downregulated in the RNAi group of ticks. Most prominently, 
three transcripts were found with similarity to vitellogenin from the tick D. variabilis 
(TC11334, TC11979 and TC14059), of which TC14059 was also detected as a potential 
off-target (further discussed below). The sequence TC5820 returned a hit on a putative  
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I. scapularis acyl-CoA reductase, which controls the synthesis of fatty aldehydes and 
alcohols through the reduction of fatty acids (Riendeau et al. 1985). Furthermore three 
R. microplus sequences (TC10463, TC9714, and TC6602) that had similarity to an I. 
scapularis fatty acyl-CoA elongase and one sequence (TC8121) with similarity to a 
fatty acyl-CoA synthetase from I. scapularis were detected as downregulated. The fatty 
acyl-CoA  synthetase  is  involved  in  fatty  acid  synthesis  while  the  elongase  enzyme 
catalyzes the last step in the synthesis of fatty acids (Harwood 1988; Stumpf 1969). 
Another five R. microplus sequences showed similarity to cytochrome P450 (see Table 
5.2), with one of these sequences – TC7501 – identified as a possible off-target (see 
below).  The  P450  enzymes  are  ubiquitously  expressed  in  insect  tissues  and  are 
“remarkable because there are so many of them and they do so many things” (Estabrook 
1996). Among their many functions and roles possibly relevant to the experimental 
results described here, is their involvement in ecdysteroid metabolism (Kayser et al. 
1997) and fatty acid metabolism (Cuany et al. 1990; Feyereisen et al. 1980; Ronis et al. 
1988). Another differentially expressed R. microplus sequence with a potential role in 
the metabolism of steroid hormone is TC11444, which returned a hit on an I. scapularis 
3 hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase. It is an oxidoreductase, which catalyzes a step in the 
synthesis  of  steroid  hormones  (Simard  et  al.  2005).  The  results  of  the  microarray 
analysis therefore indicate that the metabolisms of fatty acids as well as ecdysteroids in 
adult female R. microplus ticks were quite likely affected by the Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA 
injection. This, in turn, could conceivably lead to subsequent effects on vitellogenesis in 
the fat body as the synthesis of Vg depends – at least partially – on the availability of 
lipids as well as the hormonal signals of the ecdysteroids (Bownes et al. 1988; De Loof 
2008; Feyereisen 1999; Ohtaki 1981; Roe et al. 2008; Sonobe et al. 2004). Following 
the synthesis of Vg in the fat body, Vg is then secreted into the hemolymph from where  
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it is taken up into the developing oocyte via endocytosis using a vitellogenin-specific 
receptor (Giorgi et al. 1999; Hagedorn et al. 1979; Sappington et al. 1998; Tufail et al. 
2005, 2008). However, Vg is not the only transport protein for lipids into the insect 
ooccyte. In addition to Vg, lipophorins play an important role in the lipid trafficking 
(reviewed in Ziegler et al. 2006). No direct evidence for the existence of lipophorins in 
ticks has yet been reported, however a R. microplus sequence with similarity to a serum 
amyloid  A-like  protein  from  O. parkeri w a s  significantly  downregulated  and  also 
detected  as  a  potential  off-target.  Serum  amyloid  A  is  an  apolipoprotein,  which  is 
associated with high-density lipoproteins, and is highly conserved in both vertebrates 
and invertebrates indicating a highly essential role (Manley et al. 2006). 
During embryogenesis the stored vitellogenin is proteolytically cleaved, which releases 
nutrients  and  also  conjugated  hormones  (Giorgi  et  al.  1999).  Evidence  for  the 
conjugation of ecdysteroids with vitellin and their release during embryogenesis exists 
for several insect species, among them the moth Hyalophora cecropia and the house 
cricket  Acheta  domesticus  (reviewed  in  Giorgi  et  al.  1999).  The  critical  role  of 
ecdysteroids  in  insect  oocyte  and  embryo  development  has  been  documented  (e.g. 
Boldbaatar et al. 2008; De Loof et al. 1998; Ohtaki 1981; Sonobe et al. 2004; Bownes 
et al. 1988). Proteolysis of Vg in insect eggs is in part catalyzed by cathepsins (e.g. 
Fagotto 1990a; Medina et al. 1988) and the involvement of lipolytic enzymes like lipase 
member K and esterase in the embryogenesis in the tick H. dromedarii, where they 
potentially play a role in the interconversion of lipovitellins, has been shown (Fahmy et 
al.  2004).  Another  proteolytic  enzyme  possibly  involved  in  the  degradation  of  Vg, 
ovochymase, is present as a proenzyme in ovaries, eggs and embryos of the African 
clawed frog Xenopus laevis (Lindsay et al. 1995; Lindsay et al. 1999). The results of the 
microarray analysis presented here show that in response to the Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA- 
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induced gene silencing, two R. microplus sequences similar to cathepsins (TC8129 and 
TC13718) and one R. microplus ovochymase homologue (TC14653) were upregulated, 
while two sequences with similarities to a lipase member K (TC14598) and an esterase 
protein (TC9597) were downregulated. This differential expression of proteases could 
possibly reflect a metabolic response to the reduction of vitellogenin, as the expression 
of proteolytic enzymes is commonly regulated by substrate availability (e.g. Emanuel et 
al.  1995;  Boldbaatar  et  al.  2006;  Mulenga  et  al.  2002).  The  up-regulation  of  R. 
microplus sequence TC7307 (similar to an A. americanum gamma-interferon inducible 
lysosomal thiol reductase) could be a possible down-stream effect of the up-regulation 
of expression of the two cathepsin sequences, as the turnover of this thiol reductase is 
regulated by cathepsin (Honey et al. 2001). Further evidence for the down-regulation of 
genes  involved  in  embryogenesis  was  produced  by  the  microarray  analysis:  The  R. 
microplus sequence TC7614 showed similarity to an I. scapularis bone morphogenetic 
protein  whose  ligands  form  a  subgroup  of  the  transforming  growth  factor  beta 
superfamily.  The  involvement  of  these  proteins  in  embryogenesis  through  the 
specification of body axis and embryonic patterns has been previously reported (Arora 
et al. 1996; Oda et al. 2008). Also, two R. microplus homologues of an angiotensin-I 
converting enzyme (ACE) were downregulated (TC6021 and TC12757). ACE primarily 
plays  a  role  in  fertility  of  male  insects;  however  a  possible  participation  in 
embryogenesis has been suggested (Isaac et al. 1999). 
Importantly, it has also been shown that ubiquitin-Vg conjugates are cleaved in the 
ubiquitin-proteasome pathway (Cecchettini et al. 2003; Masetti et al. 1998; Tufail et al. 
2008) with some results pointing towards the maternal fat body as the cellular site of 
conjugation between ubiquitin and Vg (Handley et al. 1998). In particular the reports on 
proteolysis of Vg in the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway provide a good explanation for  
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some  of  the  observed  phenotypic  changes,  which  were  induced  by  Ubiquitin-63E 
dsRNA in adult female R. microplus ticks. The data obtained in this and a previous tick 
RNAi experiment (Kurscheid et al. 2009) points towards a disruption of oogenesis and 
embryogenesis.  In  particular  the  microscopic  examination  of  the  few  eggs  obtained 
from  Ubiquitin-63E  dsRNA-injected  R. microplus  females  in  the  first  tick  RNAi 
experiment revealed a desiccated appearance, which could indicate the lack of yolk 
protein in the tick oocytes (Kurscheid et al. 2009). The fact that in the experiment 
reported in this chapter none of the Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA injected ticks oviposited, 
could  probably  be  explained  by  an  improvement  of  the  microinjection  technique 
through increased laboratory skills, which in turn could have improved the effectiveness 
of  the  dsRNA-uptake  in  the  adult  female  R. microplus  ticks.  Interestingly,  the 
microarray data obtained from this in vivo experiment could possibly provide some 
indications  for  the  effects  of  Ubiquitin-63E  dsRNA  RNAi  in  BME26  cells,  where 
significantly decreased growth and viability of cells was observed (see Chapter 4 and 
Kurscheid et al. 2009). The injection of Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA led to an increase of the 
expression  of  a  homologue  of  an  I.  scapularis  monocarboxylate  transporter.  This 
transporter has been shown to partially regulate apoptosis in Drosophila germ cells 
(Yamada et al. 2008). 
An interesting, yet not entirely conclusive, result of the microarray analysis was the 
observation that three sequences (TC11888, TC8428, and TC6283) with similarity to a 
putative  I.  scapularis  Niemann-Pick  type  C1  domain-containing  protein  were 
upregulated,  while  the  sequence  TC10473,  which  is  similar  to  an  I.  scapularis 
sphingomyelinase-like  protein  (SMase),  was  downregulated.  Niemann-Pick  is  a 
complex  of  lysosomal  storage  or  sphingolipidoses  diseases  in  humans,  which  are 
characterized by deficiencies in SMase (Schneider et al. 1967) and the intracellular  
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formation of abnormal liposomes. This leads to swelling of the affected cells and is 
responsible for a range of pathologies (Dvorakova et al. 2006; Karten et al. 2009). It 
could therefore be speculated that the observed impairment in adult female ticks of lipid 
metabolism and vitellogenesis and the differential expression of tick genes, which in 
humans are associated with abnormal liposomes, are connected. 
 
5.4.3 The observed phenotypic changes in R. microplus adult females are 
probably caused by a combination of Ubiquitin-63E-specific genesilencing 
and off-target effects 
The  correlation  of  the  in  silico  prediction  results  with  the  data  obtained  from  the 
microarray analysis showed that a total of eleven of the predicted OTs were in fact 
differentially  expressed  following  the  silencing  of  R.  microplus  Ubiquitin-63E 
(TC6372) using the 600bp dsRNA. The bioinformatics analysis revealed that at least 
three of these off-targets could be linked to developmental processes, either directly or 
indirectly: TC14059 (vitellogenin), TC7501 (cytochrome P450) and TC6072 (serum 
amyloid A), which have been discussed in the previous section. In addition to these 
three downregulated off-targets, two more potential R. microplus off-target sequences 
were detected as downregulated and returned hits on known proteins. TC10139 was 
similar  to  a  hemagglutination  activity  domain  protein  from  M.  chthonoplastes,  and 
TC11895 was similar to a putative I. scapularis regulator of G protein signaling. The 
remaining  four  downregulated  off-targets  did  not  show  similarity  to  any  known 
proteins. Additionally, two potential off-targets were upregulated. TC13107 was similar 
to a hypothetical I. scapularis protein and TC6326 returned a hit on a secreted salivary 
gland peptide from I. scapularis.   
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This data suggests that the silencing of R. microplus Ubiquitin-63E caused a number of 
off-target effects, which overall quite possibly contributed to the observed phenotypic 
changes. Conclusively this can only be argued for three of the off-targets, as insufficient 
tick  gene  and  protein  sequence  data  is  a  major  obstacle  in  the  comprehensive 
interpretation of this microarray experiment as demonstrated by the large number of 
unknown  sequences  returned  in  the  BLAST  searches.  However,  it  also  has  to  be 
considered  in  how  far  the  detected  changes  in  gene  expression  levels  are  a  direct 
consequence of the silencing of R. microplus Ubiquitin-63E. This will require further 
experimental  investigation,  in  particular  a  more  detailed  study  of  the  effects  of  the 
109bp  and  196bp  dsRNA  Ubiquitin-63E  silencing  on  gene  expression  levels.  If 
differential expression of the predicted off-targets were also found to be found in the 
samples of the 109bp and 196bp dsRNA injected ticks, then the differential expression 
would  be  a  genuine  down-stream  effect  caused  by  RNAi.  In  case  no  differential 
expression is detected in the 109bp and 196bp dsRNA silenced samples, the off-target 
prediction would be confirmed. 
 
5.4.4 The  measured  changes  in  gene  expression  by  microarray  analysis 
require verification through quantitative reverse-transcriptase PCR 
The  statistical  power  of  the  microarray  experiment  was  assessed,  by  using  the 
Bonferroni method for multiple significance testing. The results were included in the 
microarray data as p-values for every probe detected as differentially detected. The p-
value for the probe detecting Ubiquitin-63E was calculated as 0.0010526 with a -1.89 
log2-fold change. While the silencing of Ubiquitin-63E in adult female ticks was not 
confirmed in this experiment, the data obtained in the previous RNAi experiment (see  
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Chapter  4,  section  4.3.4)  demonstrated  the  effect  of  the  dsRNA  on  Ubiquitin-63E 
transcripts levels. It is therefore conceivable that differentially expressed genes with a 
p-value  smaller  than  0.0010526  were  indeed  truly  differentially  expressed  and  not 
artefacts of a statistical effect. The verification of the microarray data by qRT-PCR is 
currently outstanding and will be conducted prior to publication in a subsequent larger 
analysis by the Australian tick research group. 
 
5.4.5 Perspective on the in silico off-target prediction 
The prediction of putative OTs based on the in silico “dicing” of the 600bp Ubiquitin-
63E dsRNA did result in a list of 833 potential OTs. This was based on searches with 
hypothetical siRNAs with a length of 15-25nt and only considered targets with perfect 
matches. In a previous computational study the occurrence of off-target effects were 
estimated for the organisms H. sapiens, C. elegans and S. pombe (Qiu et al. 2005). In 
their study, Qiu and colleagues investigated the off-target prevalence for siRNAs of 17-
29nt length derived from dsRNAs of 100-400nt length, which revealed that siRNA size 
was the most important factor for the occurrence of OTEs, while the likelihood for 
OTEs was also increased by the size of the dsRNA (Qiu et al. 2005). In another study, 
which was based on the analysis of the results of 30 genome-wide RNAi screens it was 
found that perfect matches of 19nt or greater between dsRNAs and OTs increased the 
likelihood of false positives, i.e. OTEs (Kulkarni et al. 2006). According to this study, 
more  than  40%  of  the  investigated  dsRNA  sequences  (Drosophila  RNAi  Screening 
Centre library 1.0 Flockhart et al. 2006) had one or more predicted OT (Kulkarni et al. 
2006). A study examining the same library of dsRNAs also found that the occurrence of 
so-called CAN nucleotide repeats in the sequences of examined dsRNAs increased the  
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likelihood for OTEs (Ma et al. 2006). These were found in only 5% of all dsRNA 
sequences,  but  accounted  for  60%  of  phenotype  candidate  genes  in  previously 
published RNAi screens (Perrimon et al. 2007; Ma et al. 2006). According to these 
results it was summarized that approximately 3.1% of all dsRNAs in the DSRC library 
1.0 had 101 or more predicted OTs, and 3.4% had 11-50 putative OTs (Perrimon et al. 
2007).  Therefore,  the  prediction  of  833  for  the  600bp  R.  microplus  Ubiquitin-63E 
dsRNA, and confirmation of eleven of the predicted off-targets is highly plausible. 
It has to be noted that the in silico prediction presented here, which used a combination 
of BLAST searches with the predicted siRNAs and subsequent analysis of the results 
for perfect matches, is a first pass analysis. There are several factors, which were not 
considered, and which could either increase or decrease the occurrence of OTs. Most 
importantly,  only  perfect  matches  between  the  hypothetical  siRNAs  and  OTs  were 
considered. It has been previously reported, that wobble base-pairing and bulges are 
tolerated in the binding between siRNAs and their target mRNAs (Saxena et al. 2003). 
An algorithm, which accounts for these phenomena, was not employed here, but its 
inclusion  could  conceivably  lead  to  an  increase  of  the  number  of  predicted  OTs. 
Furthermore, no filter for rational siRNA design such as described by Reynolds and 
colleagues  (Reynolds  et  al.  2004)  was  used.  Rational  siRNA  design  considers  e.g. 
sequence  composition  and  thermodynamic  stability  of  the  siRNAs,  which  would 
probably reduce the number of hypothetical siRNAs and thus the number of predicted 
OTs. Most importantly, the population of siRNAs tested here consisted of sequences 
arbitrarily generated from the sequences of the 600bp Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA. This did 
not take into account any potential cleavage site preferences of the Dicer protein in 
ticks, as these are to date unknown. 
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5.4.6 Preliminary results indicate that efficient knockdown of Ubiquitin-63E 
in  R.  microplus c a n  b e  a c h i e v e d  w i t h  s h o r t  d s R N A  m o l e c u l e s  w h i l e  
potentially reducing the occurrence of OTEs 
In order to investigate if shorter dsRNA molecules can efficiently silence the expression 
of Ubiquitin-63E in R. microplus while reducing the occurrence of OTEs, adult female 
ticks were injected with 109bp and 196bp dsRNAs, respectively. The observation of the 
phenotypic changes revealed, that after five days of incubation none of the ticks had 
started ovipositing while all of the untreated control ticks had begun to lay eggs. This 
result  indicated  that  dsRNA  molecules  as  short  as  109bp  successfully  triggered  the 
silencing effect. The in silico analysis of both short dsRNA sequences only returned one 
predicted  off-target  for  the  196bp  Ubiquitin-63E  dsRNA.  While  the  observed 
phenotypic changes are convincing, further verification of the successful silencing, in 
particular the confirmation of knockdown by qRT-PCR, will have to be performed as 
described in 5.4.4. The verification by qRT-PCR could also help to ascertain in how far 
the predicted off-target effects caused by the 600bp Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA-mediated 
silencing  are  indeed  OTEs,  or  perhaps  genuine  down-stream  effects  caused  by  the 
knockdown of Ubiquitin-63E. 
In an experiment carried out by the Australian tick vaccine group in parallel to this 
study, the effect of so called “short hairpin” RNAs or shRNAs of approximately 35bp 
length on Ubiquitin-63E genesilencing were investigated: An equimolar mix of as well 
as individual shRNAs targeting R. microplus Ubiquitin-63E were injected into adult 
female  ticks,  but  no  phenotypic  changes  were  observed  (Rodriguez  Valle,  personal 
communication). At this stage it remains unclear if the lack of a silencing effect is due 
to  a  failure  of  tick  cells  to  take  up  dsRNA  molecules  shorter  than  100bp  and  this 
requires further investigation. In D. melanogaster cells there is a correlation between  
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dsRNA size and uptake efficiency. It has been shown that dsRNA molecules longer 
than 200bp are most efficiently taken up by Drosophila S2 cells, while shorter dsRNA 
molecules do not seem to enter the cells as readily (Saleh et al. 2006).  
Future  research  should  be  aimed  at  optimizing  delivery  protocols  of  small  dsRNA 
molecules (siRNAs and shRNAs) into tick cells in order to increase silencing efficiency 
and  specificity  while  reducing  the  incidence  of  OTEs.  In  the  meantime,  the  use  of 
dsRNA molecules of 100bp to 200bp length seems to be a viable option for achieving 
good knockdown results in adult female ticks rather than the treatments using dsRNA 
lengths (~400bp to ~800bp) commonly used by tick researchers to date (e.g. Zhou et al. 
2006a; de la Fuente et al. 2006c; Karim et al. 2004a).  
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5.5 Summary of findings 
In summary, the microarray analysis of the effects of injections of adult female  R. 
microplus ticks with a 600bp Ubiquitin-63E dsRNA in conjunction with an in silico 
analysis of potential OTEs produced following findings:  
•  Gene expression patterns following revealed the differential expression of a total 
of 224 unique transcript: 
o  115 sequences were significantly downregulated 
o  109 sequences were significantly upregulated 
•  Bioinformatics analysis found evidence that a total of 29 differentially expressed 
transcripts were directly or indirectly involved in oogenesis or embryogenesis, 
of which three were also predicted off-targets 
•  Eight additional predicted off-targets were found to be differentially expressed 
•  Observed phenotypic changes in adult female R. microplus ticks are possibly 
due to a combination of Ubiquitin-63E silencing and off-target effects 
•  Additionally, apparently efficient silencing effects were observed following the 
injection  of  109bp  and  196bp  Ubiquitin-63E  dsRNA  indicating  viability  of 
shorter dsRNA molecules for RNAi experiments in ticks. However, verification 
of results by qRT-PCR is required. 
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Chapter 6 Conclusions and future directions 
Two aims guided the work carried out as part of this PhD study. These two aims were 
first, to develop and apply a bioinformatics strategy for the identification of putative 
antigen-coding sequences in the available R. microplus ESTs, and second, to investigate 
the RNAi pathway in ticks and apply RNAi for the functional study of tick genes. Both 
aims form part of the Australian Beef CRC’s R. microplus reverse vaccinology project. 
A direct contribution to the project was the development of the bioinformatics strategy. 
This did not only result in the identification of 68 potential antigen-coding genes, but it 
thereby also provided important support of the decision making process regarding the 
selection of potential candidates for further experiments. The identification of RNAi 
pathway components in ticks, subsequent application of RNAi in R. microplus for tick 
gene  functional  studies,  and  the  investigation  of  OTEs  and  preliminary  findings 
regarding dsRNA size-dependent gene silencing effects in R. microplus were indirect, 
yet important contribution to the tick vaccine project. An improved understanding of 
the mechanisms of RNAi in R. microplus are the basis for robust tick gene functional 
studies using RNAi, which forms part of the Australian tick vaccine team’s reverse 
vaccinology approach (see Figure 1.1). In the following sections the findings of each 
chapter will be briefly discussed and conclusions drawn, as well recommendations for 
potential future research directions given. 
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6.1 Contribution to the identification of potential R. microplus vaccine 
targets through a modified reverse vaccinology approach 
Reverse vaccinology is an approach to vaccine development, which takes advantage of 
the  availability  of  genome  sequences  of  pathogens.  The  vaccine  discovery  starts  in 
silico and is refined in subsequent functional genomics, biochemical, serological, and 
immunological experiments (Rappuoli 2000; Mora et al. 2003; Rappuoli et al. 2003; 
Capecchi  et  al.  2004).  This  approach  has  been  successfully  applied  e.g.  for  the 
development  of  a  vaccine  against  meningococcal  disease  caused  by  N.  meningitis 
(Giuliani et al. 2006), as well as the identification of potential vaccine targets in B. 
anthracis (Ariel et al. 2003) and S. aureus (Stranger-Jones et al. 2006). 
The need for a novel immunogenic vaccine against R. microplus arose because of the 
fact that immunization with Bm86 does not confer long-lasting immunity. Therefore the 
vaccine TickGARD™/TickGARD
Plus™ is currently not in use by Australian beef cattle 
producers  (de  la  Fuente  et  al.  2007a;  Playford  2005).  As  the  R.  microplus  genome 
sequence  is  not  yet  available  and  the  relative  abundance  of  genes  compared  to  the 
bacterial species described above is relatively large, a bioinformatics strategy for the in 
silico analysis of the complex eukaryote R. microplus based on EST sequences was 
developed and applied.  This novel bioinformatics strategy was based on the principle 
of reducing the overall number of potential candidate sequences through increasingly 
stringent search and selection criteria. By using the consensus sequences of protein 
domains stored in the Pfam database (Finn et al. 2008), considered as either “probable” 
or “speculative” vaccine targets in initial searches of the R. microplus EST database, a 
starting set of sequences was found. The identification of conserved domains in these R. 
microplus sequences was further refined through reciprocal searches with the starting  
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set against the Pfam database. In parallel, BLAST searches were performed, which 
allowed the identification of homologues of the R. microplus sequences in other species 
and  in  some  cases  the  assignment  of  the  R.  microplus  sequences  to  known  KEGG 
pathways (Kanehisa et al. 2008) and generally improved the available knowledge about 
the potential function of a R. microplus candidate sequence. Furthermore, the ORFs of 
the R. microplus candidate sequences were analysed using the predictive bioinformatics 
tools SignalP (Bendtsen et al. 2004) and TMHMM (Krogh et al. 2001). Finally, by 
collating the results from all search steps into a central spreadsheet a comprehensive 
overview was created for the members of the Australian tick vaccine research group 
and thereby provided important support in the decision making process regarding the 
selection  of  potential  vaccine  targets  for  further  experimental  studies.  Further 
experimental work carried out by the research group includes extensive gene expression 
studies by qRT-PCR, prediction of epitopes using bioinformatics tools, synthesis of 
polypeptides based on the predicted epitopes, and their serological and immunological 
study, including the isolation of antibodies and in vitro feeding of these antibodies to 
ticks.  
R.  microplus  serpins  formed  a  subset  of  these  candidate  sequences.  Serpins  are  a 
broadly distributed superfamily of proteinase inhibitors (Irving et al. 2000; Rawlings et 
al. 2004). Their presence in ticks has been previously demonstrated (e.g. Tsuda et al. 
2001; Sugino et al. 2003; Mulenga et al. 2007; Mulenga et al. 2009) and experiments 
have been performed, which showed the potential of tick serpins as vaccine targets (e.g. 
Sugino et al. 2003; Imamura et al. 2005; Imamura et al. 2006). Serpins in ticks have 
been  identified  to  act  as  anticoagulants  (e.g.  Iwanaga  et  al.  2003) a s  w e l l  a s  
immunomodulators  (Prevot  et  al.  2006).  Thus  a  group  of  16  R.  microplus  serpins 
identified in the above bioinformatics analysis– here provisionally named as “catspins”  
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(cattle tick serpins) – were studied in more detail. The conduction of a gene expression 
study  for  eight  of  these  catspins  using  qRT-PCR  provided  expression  patterns  in 
different tick developmental stages and tissues demonstrating differential localisation to 
feeding female gut and salivary gland, nymph and larval stages. A natural extension of 
this  work  would  the  establishment  the  functional  roles  of  the  different  catspins, 
confirming their expression localisation and their relevance to tick feeding as well as 
tick reproduction.  Furthermore, in the light of the findings by Mulenga et al (2009), 
who discovered 45 serpin genes in the I. scapularis genome, additional gene discovery 
experiments could be conducted in R. microplus utilizing the I. scapularis serpin gene 
sequences  for  the  design  of  degenerate  primers.  This  would  perhaps  allow  the 
identification of R. microplus catspins, which are not represented in the existing cDNA 
libraries. As ticks appear to have many gene families which are thought to evade or 
modulate  the  host  immune  system  (Brossard  et  al.  1997;  Wikel  1999;  Wikel  et  al. 
2001),  a  novel  vaccine  delivery  system  for  gene  families  such  as  the  serpins  are 
currently  under  evaluation  by  the  Australian  tick  vaccine  group  (under  patent 
consideration,  personal  communication  Dr  Lew-Tabor).  The  effects  of  anti-catspin 
antibodies on in vitro tick feeding (targeting gut and salivary localised catspins) are also 
currently underway by the tick vaccine research team. 
This  is  the  first  report  of  the  application  of  a  bioinformatics  methodology  to  the 
identification  of  vaccine  targets  in  ticks  using  EST  sequences  alone.  The  results 
obtained  by  this  methodology  therefore  represent  an  important  driver  of  further 
experiments, highlighting the importance of bioinformatics and comparative genomics 
underpinning reverse vaccinology research approaches. 
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6.2 Study of the mechanisms of RNAi in R. microplus 
6.2.1 The tick RNAi pathway 
Tick researchers have used RNAi extensively to study the function of tick genes (see 
Appendix  Table  B-2  for  a  comprehensive  overview).  In  particular,  RNAi  has  been 
employed in the evaluation of target genes as vaccine candidates (de la Fuente et al. 
2005; de la Fuente et al. 2006c; Nijhof et al. 2007), however the selection of RNAi 
targets  in  these  experiments  were  based  on  the  results  of  an  expression  library 
immunization  study  which  identified  potentially  protective  antigens  (Almazan  et  al. 
2005). The approach described in this thesis and used by the Australian tick vaccine 
research group is rather based on the in silico identification of potential R. microplus 
antigen-coding sequences and the subsequent functional characterization by RNAi and 
other biochemical and molecular biological assays. However, the robustness of such 
gene functional studies also depends on an understanding of the molecular mechanisms 
and the nature of the RNAi pathway in ticks. While more than 30 publications on the 
use of RNAi in ticks have been reviewed for this thesis (see Appendix Table B-2), no 
research has so far directly investigated the components of the RNAi pathway in ticks. 
Therefore a bioinformatics study was conducted as part of this thesis, which utilized the 
recently published I. scapularis genome and the available R. microplus EST sequences 
in order to identify tick homologues of known RNAi pathway components from D. 
melanogaster and C. elegans, two model organisms in which the RNAi mechanisms 
have been extensively studied. To achieve this, a combination of BLAST (Altschul et 
al. 1997) and WISE2 (Birney et al. 2004) bioinformatics searches was used. As well as 
using  the  protein  sequences  of  the  known  RNAi  pathway  components  from 
D. melanogaster and C. elegans, the protein profiles of the conserved domains found in  
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Dicer and Argonaute proteins were used to increase the probability of detecting partial 
ORFs in particular in the EST data from R. microplus. Among the main findings of this 
study was the identification of a full-length Dicer-1 protein in the genome sequence of 
I. scapularis.  A  R.  microplus D i c e r -1  was  not  identified;  however,  several  EST 
sequences were found which encoded some of the conserved Dicer-1 domains, such as 
an  RNAse  III  domain  as  well  as  sequences  containing  the  double-stranded  RNA 
binding motif commonly found in Dicer proteins. Future research should be aimed at 
using the I. scapularis sequence for the design of degenerate primers to subsequently 
isolate the full-length R. microplus Dicer sequence. Evidence was also found for the 
existence of Argonaute-1 and -2 proteins in both the genome sequence of I. scapularis 
and  the  R. microplus  EST  sequences.  An  interesting  and  important  result  was  the 
identification  of  homologues  of  the  C.  elegans  RdRP  protein  EGO-1  in  both  R. 
microplus  ESTs  and  the  I. scapularis  genome  reads  which  in  part  provides  an 
explanation for the apparent occurrence of germline RNAi in ticks (e.g. Nijhof et al. 
2007; Kurscheid et al. 2009) and the persistence of the RNAi signal in tick cells (Kurtti 
et al. 2008). It has previously been postulated that ticks might have an RdRP protein as 
well  as  a  SID-1  transmembrane  protein,  which  was  inferred  from  phylogenetic 
relationships of species with evidence for RNAi (Gordon et al. 2007; Obbard et al. 
2009). In this study the existence of RdRP was confirmed, but no evidence for SID-1 
was  found,  leaving  unanswered  questions  about  the  exact  nature  of  systemic  and 
germline  RNAi  in  ticks.  However,  recent  findings  have  shown  that  SID-1  is  not 
required for the export of the RNAi signal in C. elegans cells and that C. elegans can 
transport  endogenous  and  exogenous  RNAi  signals  using  at  least  two  SID-1-
independent export pathways (Jose et al. 2009). This research in C. elegans could be  
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applied to ticks to assist to determine if these export pathways are also relevant for 
systemic RNAi in ticks.  
In  summary,  a  total  of  more  than  20  tick  homologues  of  D.  melanogaster  and  C. 
elegans  proteins  with  known  functions  in  the  RNAi  pathway  were  found,  which 
allowed the proposal for a tick-specific RNAi pathway (Kurscheid et al. 2009). The 
distinguishing feature was the lack of SID-1 and homologues of Drosophila scavenger 
receptors and thus an unknown uptake mechanisms of exogenous dsRNA, as well as the 
presence  of  RdRP  as  an  amplifier  of  the  RNAi  signal  and  potential  facilitator  of 
systemic  and  germline  RNAi.  These  results  represent  the  first  comprehensive 
bioinformatics  study  of  RNAi  proteins  in  R.  microplus a n d  I.  scapularis.  Further 
research should be aimed at the functional study of the identified components in order 
to describe the tick RNAi pathway. A systematic gene functional study as conducted by 
Saleh et al (Saleh et al. 2006), would help to in particular improve the understanding of 
the dsRNA uptake process in ticks.  
 
6.2.2 Comparative RNAi study 
The  comparative  RNAi  study  using  R.  microplus  cells  and  adult  female  ticks  has 
provided further evidence for the viability of conducting gene functional studies both in 
vitro  and  in  vivo.  The  study  utilized  the  data  of  a  genome-wide  RNAi  screen  in 
Drosophila cells (Boutros et al. 2004). As the level of knowledge of tick gene function 
is poor, the Drosophila data was used to design the tick RNAi experiments with the 
intention  of  studying  the  effects  of  genesilencing  on  targets  for  which  a  known 
phenotype existed in the model organism D. melanogaster. Therefore highly conserved 
R.  microplus  sequences  were  selected  which  were  homologous  to  D.  melanogaster  
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genes  with  known  RNAi  phenotypes  in  S2  and  Kc167  cells  as  determined  in  the 
genome-wide  RNAi  screen  by  Boutrous  and  colleagues  (Boutros  et  al.  2004).  The 
rationale for this was that highly conserved sequences usually have a high functional 
significance  for  any  organism  (Jordan  et  al.  2002)  and  thus  the  silencing  of  these 
sequences  in  R.  microplus  should  yield  comparable  phenotypic  changes.  The 
comparison of the growth and viability phenotypes in R. microplus embryonic BME26 
cells (Kurtti et al. 1988) and the Drosophila experiment revealed that the silencing 
effects in BME26 were only apparent for the silencing of Ubiquitin-63E. However, the 
correlation  between  the  observed  phenotypic  changes  in  adult  female  ticks  and  the 
Drosophila data illustrated that the targets with the strongest negative effects on the 
growth and viability of Drosophila cells also caused strong phenotypic changes in R. 
microplus ticks. 
This study highlighted differences in phenoptypic changes between BME26 cells and 
adult female ticks caused by dsRNA-mediate gene silencing. Therefore the tick vaccine 
research group has undertaken a microarray expression of analysis of BME cell line to 
determine how the cells could be used in the future for tick functional studies (personal 
communication  Dr  Lew-Tabor).  Only  one  target,  the  R. microplus  homologue  of 
Drosophila Ubiquitin-63E, had strong effects both in vitro and in vivo. This was the 
first study which directly compared the RNAi effects in R. microplus adult female ticks 
injected with dsRNA and BME26 cells soaked in dsRNA targeting the same genes. 
Although the qRT-PCR confirmed the in vitro knockdown of most (but not all) of the 
Drosophila homologues, it is possible that cell viability was less affected due to lack of 
spreading  of  the  dsRNAs  in  vitro  compared  to  this  phenomenon  in  vivo  (thus 
amplifying the phenotype effect). Although it is not certain if the lack of change in the 
growth and viability phenotype for most of the dsRNA treatments in BME26 cells is  
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due to type of cell line, the use of RNAi in these cells could benefit from improved 
methods  of  dsRNA  delivery  or  perhaps  the  use  of  siRNA.  The  successful  use  of 
cationic  lipid-based  transfection  reagents  for  delivering  dsRNA  in  ISE6  cells  has 
recently been demonstrated (Kurtti et al. 2008). The effects of siRNA-mediated gene 
silencing  are  generally  considered  to  be  more  specific,  than  using  long  dsRNA. 
Therefore the establishment of routine protocols for the transfection of tick cells and 
injection of ticks with siRNAs would contribute to ongoing efforts aimed at improving 
results obtained by tick RNAi experiments, in particular by minimizing the occurrence 
of  off-target  effects.  The  study  of  the  effects  of  shorter  dsRNAs  was  therefore 
conducted in parallel to the investigation of OTEs associated with 600bp Ubiquitin-63E 
dsRNA silencing in order to establish the delivery of shorter, more specific dsRNA 
molecules. 
 
6.2.3 Off-target effects and effect of dsRNA size on Ubiquitin-63E 
knockdown phenotype 
The  investigation  of  OTEs  associated  with  Ubiquitin-63E  dsRNA-mediated 
genesilencing was undertaken in order to demonstrate the effects on gene expression 
levels  caused  by  Ubiquitin-63E  RNAi.  The  microarray  analysis  revealed  that  R. 
microplus Ubiquitin-63E was downregulated following the injection of ticks with the 
600bp  Ubiquitin-63E  dsRNA.  Furthermore,  the  down-regulation  of  a  total  of  115 
unique  transcripts  was  detected,  while  a  total  of  109  unique  transcripts  were 
upregulated following the 600bp dsRNA treatment. The apparent phenotypic changes – 
the ticks did not oviposit – were reflected by the changes in expression levels of genes 
directly  and  indirectly  involved  in  oogenesis  and  embryogenesis  as  determined  by  
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microarray analysis. The up-regulation of genes could represent a form of metabolic 
compensation of the RNAi effect, a hypothesis which has been previously been made 
following the observation of “resistance” to RNAi in C. elegans (Tabara et al. 1998; 
Fire 1999). Furthermore, an in silico study was conducted with the aim of predicting 
potential off-targets. The correlation of the microarray data and the results of the in 
silico prediction revealed that the observed phenotypic changes were most likely caused 
by a combination of specific genesilencing of Ubiquitin-63E and off-target effects. This 
study was the first microarray analysis of the RNAi effect in R. microplus. 
While  OTEs  should  be  an  important  consideration  in  the  design,  interpretation  and 
verification of any RNAi experiment (Fedorov et al. 2006; Jackson et al. 2006; Moffat 
et al. 2007; Perrimon et al. 2007; Qiu et al. 2005; Rual et al. 2007; Scacheri et al. 2004) 
the tick research community has so far done remarkably little to address these concerns. 
The  design  of  R.  microplus  RNAi  experiments  would  therefore  benefit  from  the 
availability of the fully sequenced genome of the cattle tick as it would allow expanding 
and improving predictive OT algorithm to include the whole genome. The existing tools 
for the prediction of OTs in other species (e.g. dsCheck and E-RNAi by Naito et al. 
2005; Arziman et al. 2005) could then be easily adopted to process the R. microplus 
sequence  data.  However,  due  to  the  size  and  repetitive  nature  of  the  R.  microplus 
genome (Ullmann et al. 2005) the sequencing of the full sequence genome will most 
likely  be  a  prolonged  effort.  As  well  as  improving  the  in  silico  method  for  the 
identification of OTs presented in this thesis, further research should also consider the 
use  of  shorter  dsRNA  molecules.  In  Drosophila  dsRNA  molecules  as  short  as 
approximately 220bp have been shown to trigger a strong RNAi response in S2 cells 
(Saleh et al. 2006). In this thesis it was therefore investigated if dsRNA molecules as 
short  as  109bp  could  cause  a  strong  knockdown  phenotype.  The  injection  of  adult  
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female  ticks  with  109bp  and  196bp  Ubiquitin-63E  dsRNA  molecules,  respectively, 
resulted in the same phenotype as observed in ticks injected with 600bp Ubiquitin-63E 
dsRNA. These preliminary results are encouraging enough to suggest the use of 100bp 
to  200bp  dsRNA.  In  particular  as  the  in  silico  OT  prediction  resulted  in  only  one 
predicted  off-target  for  the  196bp  dsRNA  which  was  not  found  in  the  list  of 
differentially  expressed  genes  from  the  600bp  dsRNA  microarray  experiment.  The 
results  of  the  microarray  study  and  the  reduced-length  dsRNA  experiments  require 
further experimental evaluation including the qRT-PCR analysis of the predicted OT 
genes.  This  would  allow  determining  the  accuracy  of  the  OT  prediction.  For  a 
designation as a true OT, none of the predicted 600bp dsRNA OTs would have to be 
detected as differentially expressed in the 109bp dsRNA-injected ticks. 
 
6.3 Conclusion 
In conclusion, the work carried out as part of the thesis addressed the two main aims of 
this thesis. The first aim was to develop and apply a bioinformatics method for the 
identification  of  potential  antigen  coding  genes.  While  68  potential  R.  microplus 
antigen-coding were identified by in silico analysis of the EST data, a final verdict on 
their  usefulness  and  efficacy  as  vaccine  targets  is  outstanding.  This  will  only  be 
possible once more functional, biochemical, serological and immunological data has 
been collected by the Australian tick vaccine research group. However, the obtained 
results  so  far  were  promising  enough  to  warrant  a  patent  application  for  the 
development  of  a  novel  R. microplus  vaccine  which  includes  data  generated  by  the 
work conducted as part of this thesis.   
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The second aim was to study the tick RNAi pathway and apply RNAi for the functional 
study of tick genes. The study of the RNAi pathways in ticks identified evidence for 
Dicer,  Argonautes  and  most  importantly  tick  RdRPs  previously  only  found  in  C. 
elegans and plants (Kurscheid et al 2009). This helped to answer two of the questions 
formulated in Chapter 1, section 1.3.5.2, namely if components of the RNAi pathway 
are conserved in ticks, and if there is a possible explanation of the observed systemic 
and  germline  RNAi  effect  in  ticks.  The  identification  of  Dicer  and  Argonaute 
homologues in the genome sequence of I. scapularis, and discovery of partial sequences 
in R. microplus clearly demonstrated that key elements of the RNAi pathway are indeed 
conserved in ticks. The presence of RdRP in both tick species is a strong indicator for 
an RNAi amplification mechanism, which could contribute to systemic and germline 
RNAi effects. However, the exact molecular mechanisms for these RNAi effects are 
currently  undefined  and  thus  further  research  could  be  conducted  to  address  the 
question.  
Silencing conserved Drosophila homologues with known knockdown phenotypes led to 
the  identification  of  an  Ubiquitin-63E  tick  homologue,  which  produced  a  strong 
knockdown phenotype both in vitro and in vivo (Kurscheid et al 2009). This provided a 
good target to investigate and provide evidence for OTEs in tick RNAi experiments and 
to determine the effectiveness of shorter more specific dsRNAs. By carrying out these 
experiments the question posed in Chapter 1, section 1.3.5.2 regarding the occurrence 
of OTEs in tick RNAi experiments was successfully addressed. Furthermore, through 
the preliminary findings regarding the efficacy of relatively short dsRNA molecules for 
knockdown  experiments,  a  potential  methodology  for  addressing  the  occurrence  of 
OTEs  has  been  demonstrated.  The  remaining  question  regarding  the  uptake 
mechanisms of dsRNA into tick cells was not successfully addressed in this thesis. In  
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particular the apparent lack of scavenger-receptor-type proteins in I. scapularis and R. 
microplus, which have been shown to be involved in dsRNA uptake in Drosophila 
(Saleh et al. 2006), and the lack of SID-1 leave this question unanswered and therefore 
warrants further research efforts.   
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Appendix A Additional Figures  
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Appendix Figure A-1 Multiple protein sequence alignment of serine protease inhibitors from A. americanum, I. scapularis and R. microplus. 1AZX_I 
represents the sequence of the human alpha-1-antitrypsin serine protease inhibitor, which was used as outgroup in the construction of the phylogenetic 
tree. The colouring of the residues is based on the respective residue’s polarity (yellow: nonpolar, green: polar, blue: polar, red: polar). 
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Appendix Figure A-2 Plot of hydropathy produced by EMBOSS program octanol using White-
Wimley algorithm to calculate free energy differences (White et al. 1999) 
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Appendix B Additional Tables 
 
Appendix Table B-1 Summary of anti-tick vaccination experiments reported to date. The table 
includes  data  on  the  tick  species,  vaccine  target a n d  t h e  h o s t  s p e c i e s .  O n l y  r e s u l t s  o f  a c t u a l  
immunizations are presented, purely serological data (such as cross-reactivity between antibodies 
and  tick t i s s u e  e x t r a c t s )  h a v e  b e e n  e x c l u d e d .  A l l  p r e s e n t e d  i n c r e a s e s / d e c r e a s e s  o f  m e a s u r e d  
parameters are based on statistically significant data relative to controls as published in the results 
of the respective experiments, see referenced papers for details. 
Tick Species  Target  Host  Protective effects  Reference 
Amblyomma spp.         
A. americanum  Recombinant mosquito 
subolesin ortholog protein 
Sheep  No statistically significant protective 
effect observed 
(Canales et al. 
2009) 
A. americanum  Subolesin  Sheep  No statistically significant protective 
effect observed 
(Canales et al. 
2009) 
A. hebraeum  Engorgement factor 
recAhEF! / recAhEF" 
Rabbits  Adult females: Decreased weight, 
decreased engorgement success, 
increased engorgement time 
(Weiss et al. 
2004) 
A. variegatum  Midgut surface protein 
Bm86 (TickGARD™) 
Calves  No protective effects observed  (de Vos et al. 
2001) 
Hyalomma spp.         
H. a. anatolicum  Homogenised larval and 
nymphal antigens (HLAg 
& HNAg) 
Rabbits  Adult females: Reduced engorgement 
rate and weight, egg mass, increased 
engorgement period 
(Ghosh et al. 
1998) 
H. a. anatolicum  Larval antigens  Calves (B. 
taurus x B. 
indicus) 
Larvae: Reduced attachment, 
moulting; 
Nymphs: Reduced attachment, 
moulting; 
Adults: Reduced attachment 
(Ghosh et al. 
1999) 
H. a. anatolicum  Midgut surface protein 
Bm86 (TickGARD™) 
Calves  Nymphs: Reduced numbers 
engorging, reduced weight; 
Adults: Reduced egg mass 
(de Vos et al. 
2001) 
H. a. anatolicum  Gut origin larval antigen, 
affinity purified (Aff-
GHLAg) 
Calves (B. 
taurus x B. 
indicus) 
Larvae: Reduced attachment, 
engorgement weight, moulting; 
Nymphs: Reduced attachment, 
engorgement weight, moulting; 
Adults: Reduced attachment 
(Das et al. 
2000) 
H. a. anatolicum  Soluble nymphal antigens, 
affinity purified (Aff-
HNAg) 
Calves (B. 
taurus x B. 
indicus) 
Larvae: Reduced attachment, 
moulting; 
Nymphs: Reduced attachment, 
moulting; 
Adults: Reduced attachment, 
engorgement weight 
(Sharma et al. 
2001) 
H. a. anatolicum  Adult gut antigen, affinity 
purified (Aff-GHAAg) 
Calves (B. 
taurus x B. 
indicus) 
Nymphs: Reduced attachment, 
abnormal engorgement; 
Adults: Reduced attachment, 
abnormal engorgement 
(Das et al. 
2003) 
H. a. anatolicum  Larval 34kDa 
glycoprotein, affinity 
purified (HGLA) 
Calves (B. 
taurus x B. 
indicus) 
Larvae: Reduced attachment, 
engorgement, moulting; 
Adults: Reduced attachment, egg 
mass, hatching rate 
(HGLA & BGLA immunized host) 
(Singh et al. 
2003)  
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Tick Species  Target  Host  Protective effects  Reference 
H. a. anatolicum  Gut origin larval 
glycoproteins (HGLA) 
Calves 
(Bos taurus 
x B. 
indicus) 
Larvae: Decreased attachment, 
decreased moulting, decrease in 
resultant nymphs; 
Adults: Decreased attachment, 
decreased reproductive index 
(Ghosh et al. 
2005) 
H. a. anatolicum  Larval 34kDa 
glycoprotein, affinity 
purified (HGLA) 
Calves (B. 
taurus x B. 
indicus) 
Larvae: Reduced attachment, 
moulting; 
Adults: Reduced attachment, 
engorgement weight, egg mass 
weight; 
(Ghosh et al. 
2008) 
H. dromedarii  Midgut surface protein 
Bm86 (TickGARD™) 
Calves  Nymphs: Reduced numbers 
engorging, reduced weight; 
Adults: Reduced weight 
(de Vos et al. 
2001) 
H. longicornis  P29 (recombinant protein 
based salivary gland 
expressed cDNA – rp29) 
Rabbits  Larvae: Increased mortality; 
Nymphs: Increased mortality; 
Adult: Reduced engorgement 
duration, weight 
(Mulenga et al. 
1999) 
H. longicornis  rHL34 (recombinant 
salivary gland proteins) 
Rabbits  Nymphs: Increased mortality 
(14.7%); 
Adults: Increased mortality (29.1%), 
reduced oviposition (7.9%) 
(Tsuda et al. 
2001) 
H. longicornis  Serpin rHLS1  Rabbits  Nymphs: Increased mortality 
during/after feeding, slight increase 
in feeding time; 
Adults: Increased mortality 
during/after feeding, increased 
engorged weight 
(Sugino et al. 
2003) 
H. longicornis  Troponin I-like protein 
rP27/30 
Mice  Larvae: lower attachment rates; 
increased feeding periods; 
Adults: increased feeding periods, 
reduced egg mass weight 
(You 2004, 
2005) 
H. longicornis  Serpin rHLS2  Rabbits  Nymphs: Increased mortality 
during/after feeding, slight increase 
in feeding time; 
Adults: Increased mortality 
during/after feeding, slight increase 
in feeding time, decreased engorged 
weight, decreased oviposition 
(Imamura et al. 
2005) 
H. longicornis  Cement-like proteins 
(hlim2 &3) 
Mice  Nymphs: Reduced attachment rate 
(hlim3), reduced engorged weight 
(hlim2) 
(Harnnoi et al. 
2006) 
H. longicornis  Follistatin-related protein 
(rFRP) 
Rabbits  Adult: Reduced oviposition  (Zhou et al. 
2006b) 
H. longicornis  Metalloprotease  Rabbit  Nymph: Increased mortality 
Adult: Increased mortality 
(Imamura et al. 
2009) 
H. qinghaiensis  Troponin T (rHqTnT)  Sheep  No protective effects observed  (Gao et al. 
2008b) 
H. qinghaiensis  Myosin alkali light chain-
like protein (rHq02) 
Sheep  Adults: Reduced engorgement weight  (Gao et al. 
2007a) 
H. qinghaiensis  Ribosomal protein L23a 
(rRpl23a) 
Sheep  No protective effects observed  (Gao et al. 
2007b) 
H. qinghaiensis  Calreticulin (rHqCRT)  Sheep  Adults: Increased mortality, 
decreased engorged weight, 
decreased oviposition rate 
(Gao et al. 
2008a) 
H. qinghaiensis  Concealed antigen Hq05  Sheep  Adult: Decreased weight (13%), 
reduced egg mass (40%), hatching 
rate (37%) 
(Gao et al. 
2009) 
Ixodes spp.         
I. ricinus  Secreted cement protein 
64TRP 
Hamster  Nymphs: Increased mortality 
(64TRP2) 
(Trimnell et al. 
2005) 
I. ricinus  Secreted cement protein 
64TRP 
Rabbits  Adults: Increased attachment phase, 
morphological changes (64TRP6); 
increased mortality (64TRP2) 
(Trimnell et al. 
2005) 
I. ricinus  Elastase inhibitor (Iris; 
serpin family) 
Mice  Nymphs: No protective effects 
observed 
(Prevot et al. 
2007)  
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Tick Species  Target  Host  Protective effects  Reference 
I. ricinus  Elastase inhibitor (Iris; 
serpin family) 
Rabbits  Nymphs: Increased mortality, 
reduced engorgement weight; 
Adult females: Increased mortality, 
engorgement time 
(Prevot et al. 
2007) 
I. scapularis  Expression library 
immunization (clones 
4E6, 4F8, 4D8, & 
combination) 
Sheep  Adults: Reduced attachment (4F8 & 
4D8), increased engorgement rate 
(4D8), reduced egg mass weight (all)  
(Almazan et al. 
2005) 
I. scapularis  Secreted salivary 
immunomodulator 
(sialostatin L2) 
Guinea 
pigs 
Nymphs: Decreased attachment, 
increased engorgement time, 
decreased engorgement weight 
(Kotsyfakis et 
al. 2008) 
I. scapularis  Recombinant mosquito 
subolesin ortholog protein 
Sheep  Adults: Reduced attachment, 
engorgement, weight 
(Canales et al. 
2009) 
I. scapularis  Subolesin  Sheep  Adults: Reduced attachment, 
engorgement, weight 
(Canales et al. 
2009) 
Rhipicephalus spp.         
R. appendiculatus  Salivary gland antigens  Rabbits  Larvae / nymphs / adults: Reduced 
engorgement weight 
(Nyindo et al. 
1996) 
R. appendiculatus  Midgut surface protein 
Bm86 (TickGARD™) 
Calves  No protective effects observed  (de Vos et al. 
2001) 
R. appendiculatus  Secreted cement protein 
64TRP (64trp1-6) 
Guinea 
pigs 
Nymphs: Increased mortality post-
detachment (64trp6); 
Adult female: Increased mortality 
post-detachment (64trp2,3,5), 
decrease in egg mass (64trp2), 
damaged midgut (64trp3) 
(Trimnell et al. 
2002) 
R. decoloratus  Midgut surface protein 
Bm86 (TickGARD™) 
Calves  Adult females: Reduced numbers 
engorging, decreased weight, 
decreased egg mass 
(de Vos et al. 
2001) 
R. decoloratus  Midgut surface protein 
Bm86 (TickGARD™) 
Calves (B. 
indicus) 
Adults: Reduced engorgement rate, 
weight, egg mass; increased 
pathologies & mortality of replete 
ticks 
(Odongo et al. 
2007) 
R. microplus  Mucin-like membrane 
glycoprotein (BMA7) 
Cattle  Adults: Reduced engorgement, egg 
mass weight 
(McKenna et 
al. 1998) 
R. microplus  Aspartic proteinase 
precursor from tick eggs 
(BYC) 
Calves (B. 
taurus) 
Adults: Reduced engorgement rate 
(Exp. 1), egg mass weight, hatching 
rate (Exp. 1 & 2) 
(Efficacy: 7.7% – 22%) 
(da Silva Vaz et 
al. 1998) 
R. microplus  DNA vaccine (plasmids: 
Bm86; cytokines, 
granulocyte & 
macrophage stimulating 
factor – GM-CSF; 
interleukin (IL)-1") 
TickGARD Plus™ 
Sheep  Adult females: Reduced engorgement 
rate, weight, egg mass (TickGARD 
Plus™); 
Reduced engorgement weight (Bm86 
& Bm86 + GM-CSL plasmid); 
Reduced egg mass (Bm86 + GM-
CSL plasmid) 
(De Rose et al. 
1999) 
R. microplus  Bm95  Calves (B. 
taurus) 
Adult “Camcord strain”: Reduced 
engorgement, weight, egg mass, 
hatching (89% efficacy) 
Adult “A strain”: Reduced 
engorgement, weight, egg mass, 
hatching (58% efficacy) 
(Garcia-Garcia 
et al. 2000) 
R. microplus  Midgut surface protein 
Bm86 (TickGARD™) 
Calves  Adult females: Reduced numbers 
engorging, decreased weight, 
decreased egg mass 
(de Vos et al. 
2001) 
R. microplus  Bm86 derived synthetic 
peptides (SBm4912, 
SBm7462, SBm19733) 
Cattle (B. 
taurus) 
Adult females: Reduced attachment, 
engorgement weight, egg mass 
weight, hatching (all peptides, 
strongest effect with SBm7462) 
(Patarroyo et al. 
2002) 
R. microplus  Vitellin; larval 80 kDa 
glycoprotein (vitellin, 
GP80, hexahis-GP80) 
Sheep  Adult females: Reduced 
engorgement, weight, egg mass, 
hatching (vitellin, GP80, each 68% 
efficacy); 
No significant effects for hexahis-
GP80 
(Tellam et al. 
2002)  
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Tick Species  Target  Host  Protective effects  Reference 
R. microplus  Larval 29kDa 
glycoprotein, affinity 
purified (BGLA) 
Calves (B. 
taurus x B. 
indicus) 
Adults: Reduced attachment, 
engorgement weight, hatching rate 
(HGLA & BGLA immunized host) 
(Singh et al. 
2003) 
R. microplus  Gut origin larval 
glycoproteins (BGLA) 
Calves (B. 
taurus x B. 
indicus) 
Larvae: Decreased attachment; 
Adults: Decreased reproductive index 
(Ghosh et al. 
2005) 
R. microplus  Yolk pro-Cathepsin 
(rBYC) 
Cattle (B 
taurus) 
No significant protective effects 
observed (25.24% efficacy) 
(Leal et al. 
2006) 
R. microplus  Serine proteinase inhibitor 
(bmti n-terminal 
fragment, synthetic) 
Heifer (B. 
indicus x 
B. taurus) 
Adults: Reduced engorgement 
(18.4% efficacy) 
(Andreotti 
2007) 
R. microplus  Vitellin-degrading 
enzyme (VTDCE) 
Cattle (B. 
taurus) 
No significant protective effect 
observed (21% efficacy) 
(Seixas et al. 
2008) 
R. sanguineus  Secreted cement protein 
64TRP 
Guinea 
pigs 
Adults: Decreased attachment, 
increased mortality 
(Trimnell et al. 
2005) 
R. sanguineus  Recombinant mosquito 
subolesin ortholog protein 
Dog  No statistically significant protective 
effects observed 
(Canales et al. 
2009) 
Attachment: Relative number of ticks that attached to host 
Engorgement rate: Relative number of ticks that successfully engorged on host 
Engorgement time: Time of ticks on host required to feed to repletion 
Engorgement weight: Weight of ticks that fed to repletion 
Moulting rate: Relative number of ticks that progressed from one life stage to next (e.g. larvae to nymphs 
to adults) 
Oviposition: Number of eggs laid by adult females 
Egg mass: Total weight of eggs oviposited by adult females 
Hatching rate: Relative number of eggs from which larvae hatched  
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Appendix Table B-2 Overview of RNAi delivery methods in ticks, with associated tick species and 
gene silencing targets and the observed changes in phenotype (adapted from de la Fuente et al. 
2007b). 
Method  Tick species  Target / Reagent  Phenotype  Reference 
Tick gene function studies   
Soaking of salivary glands   
  Amblyomma 
americanum 
Histamine-binding protein 
(HBP) transcript / dsRNA 
Reduction of histamine-
binding activity of salivary 
gland (SG) extracts 
(Aljamali et al. 2003; 
Aljamali et al. 2002) 
  A. americanum  Synaptobrevin / dsRNA  Anticoagulation protein 
secretion inhibited in SGs 
(Karim et al. 2004b) 
  A. americanum  nSec1 / dsRNA  Reduced anticoagulation 
protein secretion from SGs 
(Karim et al. 2004a) 
  A. americanum  Synaptobrevin cystatin/ 
dsRNA 
Decreased transcript levels in 
SGs 
(Karim et al. 2005) 
  I. ricinus  Metalloproteases Metis 1 
and 2 / siRNA 
Reduced fibrinolytic activity 
of SG extract 
(Decrem et al. 2008) 
Soaking of cells       
  I. scapularis IDE8 cells  Subolesin (4D8) / dsRNA  Reduced transcript levels  (Blouin et al. 2008) 
  I. scapularis ISE6 cells  Transgene DsRed2 / 
dsRNA 
Reduced red fluorescence  (Kurtti et al. 2008) 
Injection       
  A. americanum  HBP / dsRNA  Changed tick feeding pattern  (Aljamali et al. 2003; 
Aljamali et al. 2002) 
  A. americanum  nSec1 / dsRNA  Changed tick feeding pattern  (Karim et al. 2004a) 
  A. americanum  Synaptobrevin cystatin/ 
dsRNA 
Reduced tick weight  (Karim et al. 2005) 
  A. americanum  Subolesin (4D8) / dsRNA  Reduced tick survival, weight 
and egg laying 
(de la Fuente et al. 
2006a) 
  A. americanum  Organic anion transporting 
polypeptide (AamOatp) / 
dsRNA 
Reduced blood feeding, 
oviposition 
(Mulenga et al. 
2008) 
  A. hebraeum  Subolesin (4D8) & Voraxin 
/ dsRNA 
Reduced weight; not finishing 
engorgement; reduced 
oviposition, significantly 
reduced hatching rate 
(Smith et al. 2009) 
  A. hebraeum  Voraxin / dsRNA  Slightly reduced oviposition  (Smith et al. 2009) 
  A. hebraeum  Subolesin (4D8) / dsRNA  Increased mortality, reduced 
weight; not finishing 
engorgement; reduced 
oviposition, hatching rate 
(Smith et al. 2009) 
  D. variabilis  Subolesin (4D8) / dsRNA  Reduced tick survival, weight 
and oviposition; no viable 
offspring 
(de la Fuente et al. 
2006a; de la Fuente 
et al. 2006d) 
  D. marginatus  Subolesin (4D8) / dsRNA  Reduced tick survival, weight 
and oviposition 
(de la Fuente et al. 
2006a) 
  H. longicornis  Cubilin-related serine 
proteinase (HISP) / dsRNA 
Reduced tick weight  (Miyoshi et al. 2004) 
  H. longicornis  Legumain / dsRNA (HlLgm 
/ HlLgm2) 
Increased mortality; reduced 
weight/size; no cuticular 
wrinkling on dorsum; impaired 
epithelial cell development and 
differentiation 
(Alim et al. 2009) 
  H. longicornis  Follistatin –related protein 
(FRP) / dsRNA 
Reduced oviposition  (Zhou et al. 2006b) 
  H. longicornis  Longepsin / dsRNA  Reduced transcript and protein 
levels 
(Boldbaatar et al. 
2006) 
  H. longicornis  Bm86 homologue Hl86 / 
dsRNA 
Reduced tick weight  (Liao et al. 2007)  
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Method  Tick species  Target / Reagent  Phenotype  Reference 
  H. longicornis  Disulfide isomerases / 
dsRNA (HlPDI-1) 
Impaired blood feeding; 
reduced oviposition; lower 
vitellogenin expression 
(Liao et al. 2008) 
  H. longicornis  Disulfide isomerases / 
dsRNA (HlPDI-2) 
Reduced viability; damaged 
midgut, cuticle 
(Liao et al. 2008) 
  H. longicornis  Disulfide isomerases / 
dsRNA (HlPDI-1 & HlPDI-
3) 
Reduced viability damaged 
midgut, cuticle 
(Liao et al. 2008) 
  H. longicornis  Legumain / dsRNA (HlLgm 
& HlLgm2) 
As above and slower blood 
feeding 
(Alim et al. 2009) 
  I. ricinus  SG metalloprotease / 
siRNA (Metis 1 & 2) 
Increased mortality  (Decrem et al. 2008) 
  I. ricinus  FER2 / dsRNA  Reduced blood feeding  (Hajdusek et al. 
2009) 
  I. ricinus  Ferritin 1 & 2 (FER1 & 2), 
Iron regulatory protein 1 / 
dsRNA 
Reduced weight, hatching rate  (Hajdusek et al. 
2009) 
  I. scapularis  Salp14 / dsRNA  Reduced anticoagulation 
activity in SG and reduced tick 
weight 
(Narasimhan et al. 
2004) 
  I. scapularis  Actin / dsRNA  Tick feeding inhibited, reduced 
tick weight 
(de la Fuente et al. 
2005; Narasimhan et 
al. 2004) 
  I. scapularis  5’ nucleotidase (4F8) / 
dsRNA 
Reduced tick survival, weight 
and oviposition 
(de la Fuente et al. 
2005) 
  I. scapularis  Subolesin (4D8) / dsRNA  Reduced tick weight and 
oviposition 
(de la Fuente et al. 
2006a; de la Fuente 
et al. 2005) 
  I. scapularis  Salp14 / dsRNA injected 
into nymphs 
Lower transcript levels, but no 
impairment of feeding 
(Pedra et al. 2006) 
  R. microplus  Subolesin (4D8) / dsRNA  Reduced tick survival, weight 
and oviposition; abnormal egg 
development 
(Nijhof et al. 2007) 
  R. sanguineus  Subolesin (4D8) / dsRNA  Reduced tick survival, weight 
and oviposition 
(de la Fuente et al. 
2006a; de la Fuente 
et al. 2006c) 
  R. sanguineus  Rs86 / dsRNA  Reduced weight and 
oviposition 
(de la Fuente et al. 
2006c) 
Host-pathogen interface studies   
Injection       
  D. variabilis  Subolesin (4D8) / dsRNA  Reduced A. marginale 
infectivity in tick SG 
(de la Fuente et al. 
2006b; de la Fuente 
et al. 2008; Kocan et 
al. 2008) 
  D. variabilis  Varisin / dsRNA  Reduced A. marginale 
infectivity in tick midgut 
(MG); changed bacterial 
colony shape 
(Kocan et al. 2008) 
  H. longicornis  Vitellogenin receptor / 
dsRNA 
Stunted oocyte development, 
abnormal eggs; absence of 
Babgesia gibsoni in eggs 
(Boldbaatar et al. 
2008) 
  I. scapularis  TROSPA / dsRNA  Reduced infection and 
transmission of B. burgdorferi 
(Pal et al. 2004) 
  I. scapularis  Salp15 / dsRNA  Reduced infectivity of tick-
borne B. burgdorferi 
(Ramamoorthi et al. 
2005) 
  I. scapularis  Salp16 / dsRNA  Reduced survival of tick-borne 
Anaplasma phagocytophilum 
(Sukumaran et al. 
2006) 
  I. scapularis  Salp14 / dsRNA  Reduced transcript levels  (Pedra et al. 2006) 
Soaking of cells       
  I. scapularis IDE8 cells  Subolesin (4D8) / dsRNA  Reduced infectivity/ 
multiplication of Anaplasma 
spp. in cells that respond to 
infection with increased 
Subolesin expression 
(de la Fuente et al. 
2008)  
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Method  Tick species  Target / Reagent  Phenotype  Reference 
Nymph capillary feeding       
  I. scapularis  Isac / dsRNA  Reduced tick weight, infection 
with B. burgdorferi, SG and 
non-SG protein production 
(Soares et al. 2005) 
Study of suspected tick antigens   
Injection       
  I. scapularis  cDNA pools / dsRNA  Reduced tick weight and 
oviposition 
(de la Fuente et al. 
2005) 
  R. sanguineus  Subolesin (4D8) and Rs86 / 
dsRNA 
Compound effect on tick 
weight and oviposition 
(de la Fuente et al. 
2006c) 
  R. microplus  Subolesin (4D8) / dsRNA  Reduced tick survival, weight 
and oviposition; abnormalities 
in egg development 
(Nijhof et al. 2007) 
  R. microplus  Bm86 / dsRNA  Germ-line RNAi  (Nijhof et al. 2007) 
  R. microplus  Bm91 / dsRNA  Germ-line RNAi  (Nijhof et al. 2007)  
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Appendix  Table  B-3 O v e r v i e w  o f  P f a m  p r o t e i n  d o m a i n  p r o f i l e s  u s e d  f o r  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  
putative  R.  microplus a n t i g e n -coding  sequences.  The  summarized  evidence  from  previously 
published literature provided the rationale for including the respective profiles. 
Pfam ID  Domain family 
name 
Site – “target 
type” 
Evidence from previously published literature 
PF00199  Catalase  Intracellular – 
“speculative” 
Involved in heme detoxification, inhibition leads to 
increased oxidative stress in midgut of R. microplus 
ticks and impaired heme detoxification (Citelli et al. 
2007); also found as an indicator for oxidative stress 
during R. microplus embryogenesis and aging (Freitas et 
al. 2007). No evidence for actual suitability as a vaccine 
target, but the cited research indicates potential novel 
route if antibody would react with catalase enzyme. 
 
PF07771  Tick salivary 
peptide group 1 
Secreted – 
“speculative”` 
Proteins containing this domain have been identified as 
a major component in tick saliva (Valenzuela 2004; 
Valenzuela et al. 2002).While the function of these 
secreted tick proteins remains unclear, evidence exists 
for their role in anticoagulation as well as pathogen 
transmission (Narasimhan et al. 2004; Pedra et al. 2006; 
Sukumaran et al. 2006). 
 
PF02098  Tick histamine 
binding proteins 
Secreted – 
“probable” 
Have been found in tick saliva (Valenzuela et al. 2002) 
and RNAi mediated silencing of a HBP in A. 
americanum  led to increased inflammation at the tick 
bite site, thus identifying it as an important factor for 
successful tick feeding (Aljamali et al. 2003). Have been 
identified as potent immunomodulatory molecules 
which can suppress the host’s inflammatory response to 
the tick bite (Mans 2005; Paesen et al. 1999; Valenzuela 
et al. 2002). 
 
PF00079  Serpin  Secreted / 
intracellular / 
membrane-
bound – 
“probable” 
Please refer to Chapter 2 section 2.4.3 and following for 
a detailed discussion. 
PF00031  Cystatin 
domain 
Secreted / 
intracellular – 
“probable” 
Has been identified in tick saliva and immunity against 
it impairs feeding in I. scapularis (Kotsyfakis et al. 
2008). Proteins containing this domain have been 
investigated as potential vaccine targets against e.g. 
liver fluke Fasciola hepatica in sheep and cattle (Dalton 
et al. 2003) and the pathogenic nematode Haemonchus 
contortus (Redmond et al. 2004). 
 
PF00413  Peptidase M10  Secreted / 
intracellular – 
“probable” 
Vaccination of cattle against a domain containing 
Vitellin-Degrading Cysteine Endopeptidase from R. 
microplus conferred partial protective immunity and 
demonstrates relevance to tick embryogenesis. Has been 
suggested to improve protective capacity of other 
antigens (Seixas et al. 2008). 
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Pfam ID  Domain family 
name 
Site – “target 
type” 
Evidence from previously published literature 
PF01391  Collagen triple 
helix repeat 
Extracellular / 
membrane – 
“speculative” 
Collagen is a major component of the extracellular 
matrix surrounding the midgut of hematophagous 
insects (Lehane et al. 1996). In the mosquito Anopheles 
gambiae an up-regulation of collagen genes has been 
observed 48h post blood ingestion, indicating a 
functional significance to blood feeding (Gare et al. 
2003). Speculative target which could improve 
protective capacity of vaccines targeting tick gut 
proteins. 
 
PF00335  Tetraspanin-
family 
Surface / 
membrane – 
“probable” 
This domain is commonly found in cell surface proteins 
(Wright et al. 2000). Their potential as vaccine targets 
has been demonstrated in Schistosomes (Loukas et al. 
2007; Tran et al. 2006). 
 
PF00379  Insect cuticle 
protein 
Surface / 
membrane – 
“probable” 
Insect cuticle proteins are produced during molting and 
metamorphosis (Mesce et al. 2002). Immunization of 
rabbits and guinea pigs with truncated constructs of the 
R. appendiculatus protein 64P, which has similarity to 
insect cuticle proteins, conferred protective immunity 
against R. appendiculatus and cross-protection against 
R. sanguineus and Ixodes ricinus. Cross-reactivity was 
also observed against other ticks, including R. microplus 
(Trimnell et al. 2005). Also, the monoclonal antibody 
Om21 cross-reacted with insect cuticle in Ornithodoros 
moubata (Matsuo et al. 2004). 
 
PF00057  Low-density 
lipoprotein 
receptor domain 
class A 
Surface / 
membrane / 
receptor – 
“speculative” 
Lipophorin receptors are the insect homologues of these 
proteins. RNAi mediated gene silencing of lipophorin 
receptor in cockroaches led to decrease lipophorin levels 
in oocytes potentially interfering with embryogenesis 
(Ciudad et al. 2007). In A. gambiae lipophorin uptake 
and deposition in oocytes and larvae has been 
demonstrated (Atella et al. 2006). Vaccine targeting the 
receptor could interfere with normal embryogenesis and 
thus impact on reproductive success. 
 
PF00530  Scavenger 
receptor 
cysteine-rich 
domain 
Surface / 
membrane / 
receptor – 
“speculative” 
This domain is found in LDL receptors. Lipid binding of 
this receptor has been demonstrated in humans (Calvo et 
al. 1998). Similar rationale to targeting LDL receptors 
(see above). 
 
PF00008  EGF-like 
domain 
Surface / 
membrane / 
receptor – 
“probable” 
Epidermal growth factor-like domain was identified as 
the protective domain in Bm86 which was the main 
component of R. microplus tick vaccines produced to 
date as TickGARD™ and GAVAC™ (Rodriguez et al. 
1995a; Rodriguez et al. 1995b; Willadsen et al. 1995; 
Willadsen et al. 1996). 
 
PF07645  Calcium 
binding EGF 
domain 
Surface / 
membrane / 
receptor – 
“speculative” 
Included to increase probability of identifying EGF-like 
domains. See above.  
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Pfam ID  Domain family 
name 
Site – “target 
type” 
Evidence from previously published literature 
PF00003  7 
transmembrane 
receptor 
(metabotropic 
glutamate 
family) 
Surface / 
membrane / 
receptor – 
“speculative” 
Found in cock roach Periplaneta americana (Bischof et 
al. 2004). In Drosophila has been found to be expressed 
in taste neurons (Hiroi et al. 2008). Speculative target, 
as domain commonly found in neuroreceptors. 
PF01607  Chitin binding 
Peritrophin-A 
domain 
Surface / 
membrane / 
receptor – 
“probable” 
Peritrophic membrane of ectoparasites has received 
considerable attention as a potential vaccine target for 
both against parasites (e.g. Casu et al. 1997; Eisemann 
et al. 1994) and transmitted pathogens (e.g.Billingsley 
1994). It is found in the midgut of insects (Lehane et al. 
1996). Immunogenicity has been demonstrated for 
peritrophin from Australian sheep blowfly Lucilia 
cuprina (Tellam et al. 2000). 
 
PF00362  Integrin, beta 
chain 
Surface / 
membrane / 
receptor – 
“speculative” 
Receptors involved in cell-to-cell and cell-to-ECM 
attachment (Humphries 2000) as well as signalling 
(Hynes 2002). Has been suggested to play a role in 
short-term memory formation in Drosophila (Grotewiel 
et al. 1998). Speculative target based on wide-ranging 
presence in different cell and tissue types. 
 
PF07965  Integrin, beta 
tail 
Surface / 
membrane / 
receptor – 
“speculative” 
See above 
PF08441  Integrin alpha  Surface / 
membrane / 
receptor – 
“speculative” 
See above 
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Appendix Table B-4 List of putative antigen-coding R. microplus sequences. The table contains the BmiGI2 IDs, the IDs and description of the Pfam domains used in both 
initial as well as reciprocal searches, and the IDs, descriptions and % identity of the BLAST search results. 
BmiGI2 ID  Pfam 
search 
  Reciproc
al Pfam 
  BLAST     
  ID  Description  ID  Description  Hit ID  Description  % ID 
TC12719  PF00003  7 transmembrane receptor 
(metabotropic glutamate family) 
No hit    XP_966340  PREDICTED: similar to CG7053-PA [T. castaneum]  57 
MPOA749TR  PF00003  7 transmembrane receptor 
(metabotropic glutamate family) 
PF00003  7 transmembrane receptor 
(metabotropic glutamate family) 
XP_395227  PREDICTED: similar to Metabotropic glutamate receptor 7 precursor 
(mGluR7) [A. mellifera] 
34 
TC14222  PF00008  EGF-like domain  PF02210  Laminin G domain                             XP_624195  PREDICTED: similar to Neurexin IV CG6827-PB, isoform B [A. 
mellifera] 
60 
      PF00054  Laminin G domain                                  
      PF00008  EGF-like domain       
TC12010  PF00008  EGF-like domain  PF00008  EGF-like domain  AAZ31260  vitellogenin receptor [D. variabilis]  78 
  PF07645  Calcium binding EGF domain                 PF00057  Low-density lipoprotein receptor 
domain 
     
      PF00058  Low-density lipoprotein receptor 
repeat 
     
      PF07645  Calcium binding EGF domain                      
TC12318  PF00008  EGF-like domain  PF07690  Major Facilitator Superfamily  XP_971778  PREDICTED: similar to CG11377-PA [T. castaneum]  48 
  PF07645  Calcium-binding EGF domain  PF03591  AzlC protein       
      PF03062  MBOAT (membrane bound O-
acyl transferase) family 
     
TC12831  PF00031  Cystatin domain  PF00031  Cystatin domain  ABC94582  cystatin-2 [H. longicornis]  58 
TC9506  PF00031  Cystatin domain  PF07719  Tetratricopeptide repeat                    XP_395349  PREDICTED: similar to CG3678-PA [A. mellifera]  54 
MPAAF66TR  PF00057  Low-density lipoprotein receptor 
domain class A 
PF00431  CUB domain  AAL79567  midgut serine proteinase-3 [R. appendiculatus]  75 
TC6071  PF00199  Catalase  PF00199  Catalase  AAR99908  catalase [L. vannamei]  72 
TC12709  PF00335  Tetraspanin family                        PF00335  Tetraspanin family                        AAS59856  KOG3882-like protein [O. moubata]  77 
MPAAN55TR  PF00335  Tetraspanin-family  No hit    AAG00993  heme-binding aspartic proteinase [R. microplus]  96 
MPAA716TR  PF00335  Tetraspanin family                        PF05694  56kDa selenium binding protein 
(SBP56)          
XP_001339392  PREDICTED: similar to Selenium binding protein 1 [D. rerio]  58 
MPAAN50TR  PF00335  Tetraspanin family                        PF00026  Eukaryotic aspartyl protease  AAG00993  heme-binding aspartic proteinase [R. microplus]  100 
MPAA730TR  PF00335  Tetraspanin-family  PF00026  Eukaryotic aspartyl protease                 EAT42285  cathepsin d [A. aegypti]  49  
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BmiGI2 ID  Pfam 
search 
  Reciproc
al Pfam 
  BLAST     
  ID  Description  ID  Description  Hit ID  Description  % ID 
  PF00530  Scavenger receptor cysteine-rich 
domain 
         
TC12871   PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  EEC07075  cuticular protein, putative [I. scapularis]  48.31 
TC9973  PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  P84252  Cuticle protein 16.8 (Ir-ACP16.8) [I. ricinus]  58 
TC5767  PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  P84251  Cuticle protein 10.9 (Ir-ACP10.9) [I. ricinus]  72 
TC7012  PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  No hit    P83355  Cuticle protein 14 isoform b (LpCP14b) [I. ricinus]  61 
TC8932  PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  BAE44196  cuticular protein [T. tridentatus]  56 
TC8033  PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  BAE44193  cuticular protein [T. tridentatus]  55 
TC9793  PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  BAE44190  cuticular protein [T. tridentatus]  59 
TC11940  PF00413  Peptidase M10 (Matrixin)  PF01421  Reprolysin (M12B) family zinc 
metalloprotease 
BAF43574  metalloprotease [H. longicornis]  33 
TC7709  PF00413  Peptidase M10 (Matrixin)  PF01421  Reprolysin (M12B) family zinc 
metalloprotease 
BAF44944  metalloprotease [H. longicornis]  42 
BEAB938TF  PF00530  Scavenger receptor cysteine-rich 
domain 
PF02793  Hormone receptor domain  XP_001828290  hypothetical protein CC1G_02871 [Coprinopsis cinerea 
okayama7#130] 
34.09 
TC12845  PF00530  Scavenger receptor cysteine-rich 
domain 
PF00888  Cullin family                                     XP_001121309  PREDICTED: similar to cul-2 CG1512-PB, isoform B [A. mellifera]  52 
TC12710  PF00530  Scavenger receptor cysteine-rich 
domain 
No hit    AAV63544  Fed tick salivary protein 10 [I. scapularis]  50 
TC7822  PF01391  Collagen triple helix repeat  PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain 
ABI52783  mucin peritrophin salivary protein [A.  monolakensis]  29 
TC13309  PF01391  Collagen triple helix repeat  PF01391  Collagen triple helix repeat  XP_001601006  PREDICTED: similar to conserved hypothetical protein [N. 
vitripennis] 
45 
MPOA903TF  PF01391  Collagen triple helix repeat  PF01391  Collagen triple helix repeat  ABS88989  vitellogenin [R. microplus]  90 
TC11841  PF01391  Collagen triple helix repeat  No hit    EEC02093  cement protein, putative [I. scapularis]  56.00 
TC12075  PF01391  Collagen triple helix repeat  No hit    EEC17290  secreted protein, putative [I. scapularis]  79.51 
TC8188  PF01391  Collagen triple helix repeat  PF04554  Extensin-like region  XP_002059851  GJ15014 [Drosophila virilis]   
MPAA916TR  PF01391  Collagen triple helix repeat  PF00995  Sec1 family  XP_395353  PREDICTED: similar to vacuolar protein sorting 33A [A. mellifera]  44 
TC14318  PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain      
PF00379  Insect cuticle protein  P80519  Adult-specific rigid cuticular protein 15.7 (ACP 15.7) [Araneus 
diadematus] 
55 
TC5995  PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain 
PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain 
BAE72662  mucin [H. longicornis]  44 
TC13324  PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain 
PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain 
ABI52758  salivary mucin with chitin-binding domain [A. monolakensis]  57  
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BmiGI2 ID  Pfam 
search 
  Reciproc
al Pfam 
  BLAST     
  ID  Description  ID  Description  Hit ID  Description  % ID 
BEAG634TR  PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain 
PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain 
EEC07931  chitin binding peritrophin-A, putative [I. scapularis]  70.00 
TC5967  PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain      
PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain      
XP_971320  PREDICTED: similar to CG17058-PA, isoform A [T. castaneum]  49 
TC12198  PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain         
PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain         
NP_001073568  obstractor D [T. castaneum]  59 
MPOA752TR  PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain 
PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain 
ABI52783  mucin peritrophin salivary protein [A. monolakensis]  43 
TC6762  PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain 
PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain 
ACI30179  mucin-like peritrophin [Anopheles darlingi]  54 
TC10612 
TC12885 
PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain 
PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain 
EEC10176  chitin binding peritrophin-A, putative [I. scapularis]  52 
TC12137  PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain 
PF01607  Chitin binding Peritrophin-A 
domain 
BAE72662  mucin [H. longicornis]  45 
TC8123  PF02098  Tick histamine binding protein  PF02098  Tick histamine binding protein  AAS59160  lipocalin-like protein [R. microplus]  55 
TC9363  PF02098  Tick histamine binding protein  PF02098  Tick histamine binding protein  O77420  Female-specific histamine-binding protein 1 precursor (FS-HBP1) [R. 
appendiculatus] 
70 
TC11485  PF02098  Tick histamine binding protein  PF02098  Tick histamine binding protein  O77421  Female-specific histamine-binding protein 2 precursor (FS-HBP2) [R. 
appendiculatus] 
58 
BEAB634TR  PF07645  Calcium-binding EGF domain  PF07645  Calcium-binding EGF domain  XP_974344  PREDICTED: similar to fibrillin 2 precursor [T. castaneum]  53 
TC12264  PF07771  Tick salivary peptide group 1  PF07679  Immunoglobulin I-set domain                AAQ24550  Blo t Gal d 1 allergen [B. tropicalis]  48 
      PF07648  Kazal-type serine protease 
inhibitor      
     
      PF00050  Kazal-type serine protease 
inhibitor      
     
      PF00047  Immunoglobulin domain                           
TC12661  PF00353  Hemolysin-type calcium-binding 
repeat 
PF07462  Merozoite surface protein 1 
(MSP1) C-terminus 
EEC02093  cement protein, putative [I. scapularis]  56.00 
  PF00379  Insect cuticle protein           
  PF01391  Collagen triple helix repeat           
TC7284  PF00362  Integrin, beta chain  No hit    XP_624953  PREDICTED: similar to sec10 CG6159-PA [A. mellifera]  56 
TC13077  PF07965  Integrin beta tail domain  PF00014  Kunitz/Bovine pancreatic trypsin 
inhibitors 
Q868Z9  Papilin precursor [D. melanogaster]  33 
TC13841  PF08441  Integrin alpha  PF00019  Transforming growth factor beta 
like     
XP_001603876  PREDICTED: similar to GA18973-PA [N. vitripennis]  43  
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BmiGI2 ID  Pfam 
search 
  Reciproc
al Pfam 
  BLAST     
  ID  Description  ID  Description  Hit ID  Description  % ID 
      PF00688  TGF-beta propeptide                            
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Appendix Table B-5 List of putative antigen-coding R. microplus sequences (continued). The table contains the results of the InterProScan searches, including the ID of the 
InterPro database entry, as well as the InterPro Gene Ontology terms where possible. 
BmiGI2 ID  InterPro    InterPro GO     
  ID  Description  Cellular component  Molecular Function  Biological Process 
TC12719  IPR012445  Protein of unknown function DUF1649       
MPOA749TR  IPR000337  GPCR, family 3, metabotropic glutamate receptor-like  membrane (GO:0016020)  metabotropic glutamate, GABA-B-like 
receptor activity (GO:0008067) 
 
TC14222  IPR000742  EGF-like, type 3       
  IPR001791  Laminin G       
  IPR006209  EGF-like       
  IPR008985  Concanavalin A-like lectin/glucanase       
  IPR012680  Laminin G, subdomain 2       
  IPR013320  Concanavalin A-like lectin/glucanase, subgroup       
TC12010  IPR000033  Low-density lipoprotein receptor, YWTD repeat  membrane (GO:0016020)     
  IPR000152  Aspartic acid and asparagine hydroxylation site       
  IPR000742  EGF-like, type 3       
  IPR001881  EGF-like calcium-binding    calcium ion binding (GO:0005509)   
  IPR002172  Low density lipoprotein-receptor, class A, cysteine-rich       
  IPR006209  EGF-like       
  IPR006210  EGF       
  IPR011042  Six-bladed beta-propeller, TolB-like       
  IPR013032  EGF-like region, conserved site       
  IPR013091  EGF calcium-binding       
TC12318  IPR000742  EGF-like, type 3       
  IPR001881  EGF-like calcium-binding    calcium ion binding (GO:0005509)   
  IPR002049  EGF-like, laminin       
  IPR006209  EGF-like       
  IPR006212  Furin-like repeat       
  IPR009030  Growth factor, receptor       
  IPR013032  EGF-like region, conserved site       
TC12831  IPR000010  Proteinase inhibitor I25, cystatin    cysteine protease inhibitor activity 
(GO:0004869) 
 
  IPR003243  Proteinase inhibitor I25A and I25B, type 2 and phytocystatins        
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BmiGI2 ID  InterPro    InterPro GO     
  ID  Description  Cellular component  Molecular Function  Biological Process 
TC9506  IPR011990  Tetratricopeptide-like helical    binding (GO:0005488)   
  IPR013026  Tetratricopeptide region       
MPAAF66TR  IPR000859  CUB       
  IPR001254  Peptidase S1 and S6, chymotrypsin/Hap    serine-type endopeptidase activity 
(GO:0004252) 
proteolysis (GO:0006508) 
  IPR002172  Low density lipoprotein-receptor, class A, cysteine-rich       
  IPR009003  Peptidase, trypsin-like serine and cystein    catalytic activity (GO:0003824)   
TC6071  IPR002226  Catalase    catalase activity (GO:0004096)  response to oxidative stress 
  IPR011614  Catalase, N-terminal      electron transport (GO:0006118) 
TC12709  IPR000301  CD9/CD37/CD63 antigen  integral to membrane 
(GO:0016021) 
   
 
IPR008952  Tetraspanin  integral to membrane 
(GO:0016021) 
   
MPAAN55TR  IPR001461  Peptidase A1  signal peptidase complex 
(GO:0005787) 
pepsin A activity (GO:0004194)  proteolysis (GO:0006508) 
MPAA716TR  IPR008826  Selenium-binding protein    selenium binding (GO:0008430)   
  IPR011048  Cytochrome cd1-nitrite reductase-like, C-terminal haem d1       
MPAAN50TR  IPR009119  Peptidase A1    pepsin A activity (GO:0004194)  proteolysis (GO:0006508) 
  IPR009007  Peptidase aspartic, catalytic    aspartic-type endopeptidase activity 
(GO:0004190) 
proteolysis (GO:0006508) 
MPAA730TR  IPR001461  Peptidase A1    pepsin A activity (GO:0004194)  proteolysis (GO:0006508) 
  IPR001969  Peptidase aspartic, active site    aspartic-type endopeptidase activity 
(GO:0004190) 
proteolysis (GO:0006508) 
  IPR009007  Peptidase aspartic, catalytic    aspartic-type endopeptidase activity 
(GO:0004190) 
proteolysis (GO:0006508) 
TC12871   IPR000618  Insect cuticle protein    structural constituent of cuticle 
(GO:0042302) 
 
TC9973  IPR000618  Insect cuticle protein    structural constituent of cuticle 
(GO:0042302) 
 
TC5767  IPR000618  Insect cuticle protein    structural constituent of cuticle 
(GO:0042302) 
 
TC7012  IPR000618  Insect cuticle protein    structural constituent of cuticle 
(GO:0042302) 
 
TC8932  IPR002557  Chitin binding protein, peritrophin-A  extracellular region (GO:0005576)  chitin binding (GO:0008061)  chitin metabolic process 
(GO:0006030)  
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BmiGI2 ID  InterPro    InterPro GO     
  ID  Description  Cellular component  Molecular Function  Biological Process 
TC8033  IPR000618  Insect cuticle protein    structural constituent of cuticle 
(GO:0042302) 
 
TC9793  IPR000618  Insect cuticle protein    structural constituent of cuticle 
(GO:0042302) 
 
TC11940  IPR001590  Peptidase M12B, ADAM/reprolysin    metalloendopeptidase activity 
(GO:0004222) 
proteolysis (GO:0006508) 
  IPR006025  Peptidase M, neutral zinc metallopeptidases, zinc-binding site    metalloendopeptidase activity 
(GO:0004222) 
proteolysis (GO:0006508) 
        zinc ion binding (GO:0008270)   
TC7709  IPR001590  Peptidase M12B, ADAM/reprolysin    metalloendopeptidase activity 
(GO:0004222) 
proteolysis (GO:0006508) 
  IPR006025  Peptidase M, neutral zinc metallopeptidases, zinc-binding site    metalloendopeptidase activity 
(GO:0004222) 
proteolysis (GO:0006508) 
        zinc ion binding (GO:0008270)   
BEAB938TF  No IPR         
TC12845  IPR001373  Cullin  cullin-RING ubiquitin ligase 
complex (GO:0031461) 
ubiquitin protein ligase binding 
(GO:0031625) 
ubiquitin-dependent protein catabolic 
process (GO:0006511) 
  IPR016159  Cullin repeat-like       
TC12710  IPR000897  Signal recognition particle, SRP54 subunit, GTPase  membrane (GO:0016020)  GTP binding (GO:0005525)  SRP-dependent cotranslational 
protein targeting to membrane 
(GO:0006614) 
        7S RNA binding (GO:0008312)   
  IPR001254  Peptidase S1 and S6, chymotrypsin/Hap    serine-type endopeptidase activity 
(GO:0004252) 
proteolysis (GO:0006508) 
  IPR001314  Peptidase S1A, chymotrypsin    serine-type endopeptidase activity 
(GO:0004252) 
proteolysis (GO:0006508) 
  IPR006604  Disulphide knot CLIP       
  IPR009003  Peptidase, trypsin-like serine and cysteine    catalytic activity (GO:0003824)   
TC7822  IPR002557  Chitin binding protein, peritrophin-A  extracellular region (GO:0005576)  chitin binding (GO:0008061)  chitin metabolic process 
(GO:0006030) 
TC13309  No IPR         
MPOA903TF  No IPR         
TC11841  No IPR         
TC12075  No IPR         
TC8188  No IPR          
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BmiGI2 ID  InterPro    InterPro GO     
  ID  Description  Cellular component  Molecular Function  Biological Process 
MPAA916TR  IPR001619  Sec1-like protein      vesicle docking during exocytosis 
(GO:0006904) 
          vesicle-mediated transport 
(GO:0016192) 
TC14318  IPR000618  Insect cuticle protein    structural constituent of cuticle 
(GO:0042302) 
 
TC5995  IPR002557  Chitin binding protein, peritrophin-A  extracellular region (GO:0005576)  chitin binding (GO:0008061)  chitin metabolic process 
(GO:0006030) 
TC13324  IPR002557  Chitin binding protein, peritrophin-A  extracellular region (GO:0005576)  chitin binding (GO:0008061)  chitin metabolic process 
(GO:0006030) 
BEAG634TR  IPR002557  Chitin binding protein, peritrophin-A  extracellular region (GO:0005576)  chitin binding (GO:0008061)  chitin metabolic process 
(GO:0006030) 
TC5967  IPR002557  Chitin binding protein, peritrophin-A  extracellular region (GO:0005576)  chitin binding (GO:0008061)  chitin metabolic process 
(GO:0006030) 
TC12198  IPR002557  Chitin binding protein, peritrophin-A  extracellular region (GO:0005576)  chitin binding (GO:0008061)  chitin metabolic process 
(GO:0006030) 
MPOA752TR  IPR002557  Chitin binding protein, peritrophin-A  extracellular region (GO:0005576)  chitin binding (GO:0008061)  chitin metabolic process 
(GO:0006030) 
TC6762  No IPR         
TC10612 
TC12885 
IPR002557  Chitin binding protein, peritrophin-A  extracellular region (GO:0005576)  chitin binding (GO:0008061)  chitin metabolic process 
(GO:0006030) 
TC12137  IPR002557  Chitin binding protein, peritrophin-A  extracellular region (GO:0005576)  chitin binding (GO:0008061)  chitin metabolic process 
(GO:0006030) 
TC8123  IPR002970  Tick histamine-binding protein    amine binding (GO:0043176)  evasion or tolerance of host defense 
response (GO:0030682) 
TC9363  IPR002970  Tick histamine-binding protein    amine binding (GO:0043176)  evasion or tolerance of host defense 
response (GO:0030682) 
  IPR011038  Calycin-like    binding (GO:0005488)   
TC11485  IPR002970  Tick histamine-binding protein    amine binding (GO:0043176)  evasion or tolerance of host defense 
response (GO:0030682) 
  IPR012674      binding (GO:0005488)   
BEAB634TR  IPR000152  Aspartic acid and asparagine hydroxylation site       
  IPR000742  EGF-like, type 3       
  IPR001881  EGF-like calcium-binding    calcium ion binding (GO:0005509)   
  IPR002212  Matrix fibril-associated    binding (GO:0005488)    
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BmiGI2 ID  InterPro    InterPro GO     
  ID  Description  Cellular component  Molecular Function  Biological Process 
  IPR006210  EGF       
  IPR013032  EGF-like region, conserved site       
  IPR013091  EGF calcium-binding       
TC12264  IPR000867  Insulin-like growth factor-binding protein, IGFBP  extracellular region (GO:0005576)  insulin-like growth factor binding 
(GO:0005520) 
regulation of cell growth 
(GO:0001558) 
  IPR002350  Proteinase inhibitor I1, Kazal       
  IPR003598  Immunoglobulin subtype 2       
  IPR003599  Immunoglobulin subtype       
  IPR007110  Immunoglobulin-like       
  IPR011390  Insulin-like growth factor binding protein related protein 
(IGFBP-rP), MAC25 
extracellular region (GO:0005576)  ulin-like growth factor binding 
(GO:0005520) 
regulation of cell growth 
(GO:0001558) 
  IPR011497  Protease inhibitor, Kazal-type       
  IPR013098  Immunoglobulin I-set       
  IPR013783  Immunoglobulin-like fold       
TC12661  No IPR         
TC7284  IPR009976  Exocyst complex component Sec10  cytoplasm (GO:0005737)  vesicle docking (GO:0048278)  exocytosis (GO:0006887) 
TC13077  IPR002223  Proteinase inhibitor I2, Kunitz metazoa    serine-type endopeptidase inhibitor 
activity (GO:0004867) 
 
TC13841  IPR001111  Transforming growth factor beta (TGFb), N-terminal    growth factor activity (GO:0008083)  growth (GO:0040007) 
  IPR001839  Transforming growth factor beta    growth factor activity (GO:0008083)   
  IPR015615  Transforming growth factor-beta-related       
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Appendix Table B-6 List of putative antigen-coding R. microplus sequences (continued). Results of the BLAST search of the KEGG genes database; the table contains the 
ID of the best hits returned in the BLAST search, descriptions of the hits and the pathways in which the KEGG genes have been found to have a functional role in. 
BmiGI2 ID  KEGG     
  ID (organism:ID)  Description  Pathway 
TC12719  ncr:NCU04125.1   related to TGF beta receptor associated protein 1 [MIPS]   
MPOA749TR  gga:421614  GRM1; glutamate receptor, metabotropic 1 ; K04603 glutamate receptor, metabotropic 1  PATH: gga04020  Calcium signaling pathway 
TC14222  dme:Dmel_CG6827  Nrx-IV; Neurexin IV   
TC12010  gga:423189  LRP4; low density lipoprotein receptor-related protein 4   
TC12318  spu:591054  similar to Cysteine-rich with EGF-like domains 2   
TC12831  ath:AT5G47550  cysteine protease inhibitor, putative / cystatin, putative   
TC9506  gga:420273  TTC35; tetratricopeptide repeat domain 35   
MPAAF66TR  dpo:Dpse_GA13759  GA13759 gene product from transcript GA13759-RA ; K01379 cathepsin D [EC:3.4.23.5]  PATH: dpo04142  Lysosome 
TC6071  rno:24248  Cat; catalase (EC:1.11.1.6)  PATH: rno00380  Tryptophan metabolism 
      PATH: rno00680  Methane metabolism 
      PATH: rno01100  Metabolic pathways 
      PATH: rno05014  Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) 
TC12709  xla:734406  hypothetical protein MGC115024   
MPAAN55TR  dpo:Dpse_GA10074  GA10074 gene product from transcript GA10074-RA   
MPAA716TR  dre:100004131  hypothetical LOC100004131   
MPAAN50TR  aag:AaeL_AAEL006169  cathepsin d [EC:3.4.23.5]  PATH: aag04142  Lysosome 
MPAA730TR  aag:AaeL_AAEL006169  cathepsin d [EC:3.4.23.5]  PATH: aag04142  Lysosome 
TC12871   dme:Dmel_CG9036  Cuticular protein 56F   
TC9973  dme:Dmel_CG2342  CG2342 gene product from transcript CG2342-RA   
TC5767  dme:Dmel_CG2342  CG2342 gene product from transcript CG2342-RA   
TC7012  dan:Dana_GF13414  GF13414 gene product from transcript GF13414-RA   
TC8932  dme:Dmel_CG13214  Cuticular protein 47Ef   
TC8033  dme:Dmel_CG18066  Cuticular protein 57A   
TC9793  dsi:Dsim_GD17424  GD17424 gene product from transcript GD17424-RA   
TC11940  xtr:493280  ADAM metallopeptidase with thrombospondin type 1 motif, 9 [EC:3.4.24.-]   
TC7709  xtr:493280  ADAM metallopeptidase with thrombospondin type 1 motif, 9 [EC:3.4.24.-]    
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BmiGI2 ID  KEGG     
  ID (organism:ID)  Description  Pathway 
BEAB938TF  ssc:100157564  similar to CCAAT/enhancer binding protein epsilon   
TC12845  xla:379729  hypothetical protein MGC69167 ; K03870 cullin 2  PATH: xla04120  Ubiquitin mediated proteolysis 
TC12710  aag:AaeL_AAEL002997  serine protease   
TC7822  aga:AgaP_AGAP012133  AGAP012133-PA   
TC13309  mcc:718689  similar to calcium homeostasis endoplasmic reticulum protein   
MPOA903TF  sak:SAK_0186  IgA-binding beta antigen   
TC11841  cre:CHLREDRAFT_196024  cell wall protein pherophorin-C10   
TC12075  cre:CHLREDRAFT_196035  metalloproteinase of VMP family   
TC8188  bfo:BRAFLDRAFT_104497  hypothetical protein   
MPAA916TR  spu:593702  hypothetical LOC593702   
TC14318  dme:Dmel_CG2342  CG2342 gene product from transcript CG2342-RA   
TC5995  mmu:239611  mucin 19    
TC13324  dme:Dmel_CG33985  CG33985 gene product from transcript CG33985-RA   
BEAG634TR  cin:100135776  chitinase [EC:3.2.1.14]  PATH: cin00520  Amino sugar and nucleotide sugar metabolism 
TC5967  dme:Dmel_CG17058  Peritrophin A   
TC12198  tca:662181  Obst-d; obstractor D   
MPOA752TR  dpe:Dper_GL25069  GL25069 gene product from transcript GL25069-RA   
TC6762  dvi:Dvir_GJ13910  GJ13910 gene product from transcript GJ13910-RA   
TC10612   dse:Dsec_GM15379  GM15379 gene product from transcript GM15379-RA   
TC12137  rca:Rcas_0423  alpha beta-propellor repeat-containing integrin   
TC8123  aci:ACIAD1662  subunit of cysteine synthase A and O-acetylserine sulfhydrolase A, PLP-dependent enzyme 
(EC:2.5.1.47) 
PATH: aci00272  Cysteine metabolism 
      PATH: aci00450  Selenoamino acid metabolism 
      PATH: aci00920  Sulfur metabolism 
      PATH: aci01100  Metabolic pathways 
TC9363  lbf:LBF_3126  OmpA-family protein   
TC11485  No hit found     
BEAB634TR  gga:395079  fibrillin 2   
TC12264  rno:293997  Kazald1; Kazal-type serine peptidase inhibitor domain 1   
TC12661  cre:CHLREDRAFT_196024  similar to keratin 13   
TC7284  ame:552574  similar to sec10 CG6159-PA   
TC13077  dme:Dmel_CG33103  Ppn; Papilin (EC:3.4.24.-)    
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BmiGI2 ID  KEGG     
  ID (organism:ID)  Description  Pathway 
TC13841  dre:503761  bmp6; bone morphogenetic protein 6 ; K04663 bone morphogenetic protein 5/6/7/8  PATH: dre04340  Hedgehog signaling pathway 
      PATH: dre04350  TGF-beta signaling pathway 
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Appendix Table B-7 List of putative antigen-coding R. microplus sequences (continued). The table 
lists the results of the TMHMM transmembrane domain and SignalP predictions, as well as the 
results of the BLAST search against the bovine protein sequences. 
BmiGI2 ID  TMHMM prediction [# of 
predicted domains]  SignalP  BLAST vs B. taurus proteins (1e-5)   
  outer  membrane  inner  Prediction    %ID  
TC12719  0  0  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
MPOA749TR  3  4  2  Non-secretory protein  XP_611688  36.80 
TC14222  0  0  1  Non-secretory protein  XP_616919  32.79 
TC12010  1  2  2  Non-secretory protein  XP_001255263  32.57 
TC12318  4  6  2  Signal anchor  No hit below threshold   
TC12831  1  1  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
TC9506  0  0  1  Non-secretory protein  NP_001073796  51.23 
MPAAF66TR  1  1  1  Signal peptide  XP_001255605  35.29 
TC6071  0  0  1  Non-secretory protein  No hit below threshold   
TC12709  2  4  2  Signal peptide  NP_776325  24.66 
MPAAN55TR  0  0  1  Non-secretory protein  AAB26186.1  56.00 
MPAA716TR  0  0  1  Non-secretory protein  NP_001039513  57.30 
MPAAN50TR  1  1  1  Signal peptide  XP_609913  42.81 
MPAA730TR  1  1  1  Signal peptide  XP_609913  46.59 
TC12871   0  0  1  Non-secretory protein  No hit below threshold   
TC9973  1  1  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
TC5767  0  0  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
TC7012  0  0  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
TC8932  1  1  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
TC8033  1  1  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
TC9793  2  3  2  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
TC11940  0  0  1  Non-secretory protein  NP_001094550  23.81 
TC7709  0  0  1  Non-secretory protein  XP_614306  22.15 
BEAB938TF  0  0  1  Non-secretory protein  No hit below threshold   
TC12845  0  0  1  Signal peptide  NP_001070377  0.00 
TC12710  1  1  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
MPOA903TF  1  0  0  Non-secretory protein  No hit below threshold   
TC11841  1  0  0  Non-secretory protein  No hit below threshold   
TC12075  1  0  0  Non-secretory protein  No hit below threshold   
TC8188  1  0  0  Non-secretory protein  No hit below threshold   
MPAA916TR  0  0  1  Non-secretory protein  NP_001039514  42.38 
TC14318  1  1  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
TC5995  1  1  1  Signal anchor  No hit below threshold    
TC13324  1  1  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
BEAG634TR  0  0  1  Non-secretory protein  No hit below threshold   
TC5967  1  1  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
TC12198  0  0  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
MPOA752TR  0  0  1  Non-secretory protein  No hit below threshold   
TC6762  0  0  1  Non-secretory protein  No hit below threshold   
TC10612 
TC12885  0  0  1  Non-secretory protein  No hit below threshold   
TC12137  1  1  1  Non-secretory protein  No hit below threshold   
TC8123  1  1  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
TC9363  0  0  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
TC11485  0  0  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
BEAB634TR  0  0  1  Non-secretory protein  XP_590917  47.73 
TC12264  0  0  1  Signal peptide  XP_874800  45.33 
TC12661  1  0  0  Non-secretory protein  No hit below threshold    
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BmiGI2 ID  TMHMM prediction [# of 
predicted domains]  SignalP  BLAST vs B. taurus proteins (1e-5)   
  outer  membrane  inner  Prediction    %ID  
TC7284  0  0  1  Signal peptide  No hit below threshold   
TC13077  0  0  1  Signal peptide  XP_585593  33.48 
TC13841  1  1  1  Signal peptide  XP_612246  38.29 
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Appendix Table B-8 Table of conserved domains of Dicer proteins identified in R. microplus ESTs 
with  details  on  ORF  length,  domain  positions,  e-values  of  Pfam  search,  and  scores  of  BLAST 
searches. 
EST  ORF  Pfam  Hit  [aa]    BLAST       
  [aa]  ID  from  to  e-value  Hit ID  Description  e-value  HSP 
%ID* 
TC12167  420  (PF00270) 
DEAD 
71  237  1.30E-60  XP_393356  PREDICTED: 
similar to eIF4AIII 
CG7483-PA 
isoform 1 [Apis 
mellifera] 
0  93% 
    (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
305  381  1.20E-36         
TC11057  407  (PF00270) 
DEAD 
22  193  8.30E-32  AAX22124  DEAD-box RNA-
dependent helicase 
p68 [Carassius 
auratus] 
5.00E-87  42% 
    (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
268  344  1.50E-05         
TC9741  561  (PF00270) 
DEAD 
4  176  1.20E-31  XP_001624732  predicted protein 
[Nematostella 
vectensis] 
1.00E-146  52% 
    (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
244  320  6.10E-24         
558  (PF00270) 
DEAD 
12  201  1.80E-52  XP_969373  PREDICTED: 
similar to CG9143-
PA [T. castaneum] 
1.00E-132  50%  TC6864 
  (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
292  368  1.30E-28         
TC14966  376  (PF00270) 
DEAD 
132  303    AAH67585  Ddx5 protein 
[Danio rerio] 
1.00E-145  74% 
BEAF91
9TR 
313  (PF00270) 
DEAD 
133  304  1.8E-69  XP_861802  PREDICTED: 
similar to Probable 
RNA-dependent 
helicase p68 
(DEAD-box 
protein p68) 
(DEAD-box 
protein 5) isoform 
12 [Canis 
familiaris] 
4.00E-85  59% 
TC10788  304  (PF00270) 
DEAD 
121  287  1.60E-60  XP_001610166  ATP-dependent 
RNA helicase, 
putative [Babesia 
bovis] 
1.00E-125  88% 
BEAD46
3TR 
319  (PF00098) 
zf-CCHC 
1  17  1.40E-05  BAE44472  Vasa 
[Botryllus primigen
us] 
2.00E-78  48% 
    (PF00098) 
zf-CCHC 
25  42  5.00E-08         
    (PF00098) 
zf-CCHC 
59  16  2.90E-07         
    (PF00270) 
DEAD 
159  319  2.50E-48         
BEAGG
19TR 
292  (PF00270) 
DEAD 
118  286  7.50E-47  XP_624946  PREDICTED: 
similar to DEAD-
box helicase Dbp80 
[Apis mellifera] 
4.00E-95  61% 
TC10062  266  (PF00270) 
DEAD 
51  220  1.90E-33  AAH67585  Ddx5 protein 
[Danio rerio] 
3.00E-58  43%  
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EST  ORF  Pfam  Hit  [aa]    BLAST       
  [aa]  ID  from  to  e-value  Hit ID  Description  e-value  HSP 
%ID* 
BEAB29
6TR 
277  (PF00270) 
DEAD 
132  277  3.40E-27  XP_001607535  PREDICTED: 
similar to DEAD 
(Asp-Glu-Ala-Asp) 
box polypeptide 52 
[Nasonia 
vitripennis] 
5.00E-48  38% 
BEAGH
35TF 
150  (PF00270) 
DEAD 
24  150  1.20E-24  XP_966500  PREDICTED: 
similar to 
eukaryotic 
translation 
initiation factor 
4A2 isoform 1 [T. 
castaneum]  
1.00E-62  79% 
TC10168  351  (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
122  198  1.10E-28  XP_001604324  PREDICTED: 
similar to 
RE48840p 
[Nasonia vitripenni
s] 
1.00E-145  70% 
TC6532  347  (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
141  217  1.80E-28  XP_392325  PREDICTED: 
similar to Dead-
box-1 CG9054-PA 
isoform 1 [Apis 
mellifera] 
1.00E-156  73% 
TC12795  182  (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
61  137  3.00E-27  XP_001864320  ATP-dependent 
RNA helicase 
WM6 [Culex 
pipiens 
quinquefasciatus] 
3.00E-83  91% 
TC8473  284  (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
1  75  2.40E-26  XP_001633398  predicted protein 
[Nematostella vecte
nsis] 
3.00E-78  49% 
BEAGF7
3TF 
196  (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
1  78  8.50E-25  XP_783941  PREDICTED: 
similar to PASG 
[Strongylocentrotus 
purpuratus] 
ref|XP_001194026.
1| PREDICTED: 
similar to PASG 
[Strongylocentrotus 
purpuratus] 
2.00E-51  64% 
TC6526  322  (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
186  264  8.00E-23  XP_420485  PREDICTED: 
similar to helicase 
SMARCAD1 
[Gallus gallus] 
2.00E-94  56% 
TC7393  387  (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
59  142  2.20E-15  XP_001611061  ATP-dependent 
RNA helicase, 
putative [Babesia 
bovis T2Bo] 
1.00E-126  61% 
BEAC09
2TF 
187  (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
66  136  8.80E-07  AAX22124  DEAD-box RNA-
dependent helicase 
p68 [Carassius 
auratus] 
1.00E-40  42% 
BEACG
70TR 
195  (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
74  150  0.00034  AAX22124  DEAD-box RNA-
dependent helicase 
p68 [Carassius 
auratus] 
7.00E-25  31% 
TC10409  261  (PF00097) 
zf-C3HC4 
22  67  0.00085  XP_861216  PREDICTED: 
similar to SNF2 
histone linker PHD 
RING helicase 
isoform 3 [Canis 
familiaris] 
4.00E-65  45% 
    (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
136  211  0.00053          
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EST  ORF  Pfam  Hit  [aa]    BLAST       
  [aa]  ID  from  to  e-value  Hit ID  Description  e-value  HSP 
%ID* 
TC14532  205  (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
74  154  0.0008  XP_682993  PREDICTED: 
hypothetical 
protein isoform 1 
[Danio rerio] 
3.00E-34  41% 
TC9392  85  (PF00271) 
Helicase_C 
1  46  1.10E-06  XP_966500  PREDICTED: 
similar to 
eukaryotic 
translation 
initiation factor 
4A2 isoform 1 [T. 
castaneum]  
2.00E-28  80% 
TC12357  424  (PF00035) 
dsrm 
24  88  7.10E-15  XP_001606035   PREDICTED: 
similar to staufen 
[Nasonia vitripenni
s] 
1.00E-73  42% 
    (PF00035) 
dsrm 
141  206  2.00E-14         
    (PF00035) 
dsrm 
335  399  0.05         
TC9337  250  (PF00636) 
Rnase III 
119  228  5.70E-05  NP_498761  DiCer Related 
family member 
(dcr-1) 
[Caenorhabditis 
elegans] 
8.00E-12  24% 
* = % identity between query sequence and hit sequence’s highest scoring pair 
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Appendix Table B-9 Microarray probes detected as downregulated following 600bp Ubiquitin-63E 
dsRNA  injection  of  adult  female  R.  microplus t i c k s .  R o w s  w i t h o u t  a  B l a s t  H i t  I D  r e p r e s e n t  
transcripts of R. microplus genes without similarity to known proteins. 
Probe  BmiGI2 
ID  Blast Hit ID  Blast Hit Description 
Fold 
Change 
[log2] 
P-value 
BMICRO00S00003013  TC7808  EEC09430  secreted protein, putative [I. scapularis]  -4.7  1.12E-14 
BMICRO00S00010924  TC5831  EEC02857  serine protease, putative [I. scapularis]  -4.648  2.14E-14 
BMICRO00S00010923  TC6021 
XP_0011913
03 
PREDICTED: similar to angiotensin 
converting enzyme, partial 
[Strongylocentrotus purpuratus]  -4.24  2.81E-12 
BMICRO00S00001277  TC6072  ABR23406 
serum amyloid A protein-like [O. 
parkeri]  -4.202  4.31E-12 
BMICRO00S00005210  TC10005  EEC17498 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]-  -3.984  4.82E-11 
BMICRO00S00003649  TC8444
%  EEC10665 
hypothetical protein IscW_ISCW007013 
[I. scapularis]  -3.967  5.79E-11 
BMICRO00S00002115  TC6910      -3.946  7.23E-11 
BMICRO00S00005344  TC10139  EDX73313 
haemagglutination activity domain 
protein [Microcoleus chthonoplastes 
PCC 7420]  -3.833  2.36E-10 
BMICRO00S00006480  TC11275      -3.745  5.81E-10 
BMICRO00S00007962 
TC12757
%  EEC08311 
angiotensin-I converting enzyme, 
putative [I. scapularis]  -3.679  1.13E-09 
BMICRO00S00007961 
TC12756
%  CAG04404 
unnamed protein product [Tetraodon 
nigroviridis]  -3.554  3.88E-09 
BMICRO00S00009855  TC14650      -3.524  5.16E-09 
BMICRO00S00002706  TC7501  EEC10740 
cytochrome P450, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -3.519  5.39E-09 
BMICRO00S00005668  TC10463  EEC17384 
fatty acyl-CoA elongase, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -3.492  7.00E-09 
BMICRO00S00006412  TC11207      -3.462  9.29E-09 
BMICRO00S00008432 
TC13227
% 
XP_0021176
16 
hypothetical protein 
TRIADDRAFT_61648 [Trichoplax 
adhaerens]  -3.307  3.88E-08 
BMICRO00S00011734  TC6935
%  EEC03873 
Sec14 cytosolic factor, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -3.299  4.14E-08 
BMICRO00S00006626  TC11421      -3.295  4.31E-08 
BMICRO00S00009636  TC14431      -3.233  7.51E-08 
BMICRO00S00003326  TC8121
%  EEC07514 
acyl-CoA synthetase, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -3.233  7.46E-08 
BMICRO00S00011150  TC7614
%  EEC02886 
bone morphogenetic protein, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -3.221  8.29E-08 
BMICRO00S00004433  TC9228  EEC15927 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  -3.191  1.09E-07 
BMICRO00S00004919  TC9714  EEC20296 
fatty acyl-CoA elongase, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -3.171  1.29E-07 
BMICRO00S00005771  TC10566      -3.155  1.48E-07 
BMICRO00S00001602  TC6397  EEC11942 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  -3.135  1.76E-07 
BMICRO00S00009999  TC14794  EEC18789 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  -3.12  2.00E-07 
BMICRO00S00011874  TC8007  EEC03681 
cytochrome P450, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -3.116  2.06E-07 
BMICRO00S00006539 
TC11334
%  AAW78557  vitellogenin [D. variabilis]  -3.095  2.48E-07 
BMICRO00S00006705  TC11500      -3.017  4.76E-07 
BMICRO00S00013775  TC8121
%  EEC04021 
acyl-CoA synthetase, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -3.004  5.29E-07  
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Probe  BmiGI2 
ID  Blast Hit ID  Blast Hit Description 
Fold 
Change 
[log2] 
P-value 
BMICRO00S00006791 
TC11586
%  EEC04818 
alpha-D-galactosidase, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -2.994  5.76E-07 
BMICRO00S00011733  TC8168
%  EEC06587 
hypothetical protein IscW_ISCW004368 
[I. scapularis]  -2.982  6.34E-07 
BMICRO00S00007357 
TC12152
%  AAY66678 
25 kDa salivary gland protein C [I. 
scapularis]  -2.967  7.18E-07 
BMICRO00S00006649  TC11444  EEC10762 
3 hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, 
putative [I. scapularis]  -2.963  7.42E-07 
BMICRO00S00004802  TC9597  EEC13985  esterase, putative [I. scapularis]  -2.96  7.58E-07 
BMICRO00S00011217  TC8444
%  EEC10665 
hypothetical protein IscW_ISCW007013 
[I. scapularis]  -2.946  8.45E-07 
BMICRO00S00001923  TC6718      -2.92  1.04E-06 
BMICRO00S00002140  TC6935
%  EEC03873 
Sec14 cytosolic factor, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -2.912  1.12E-06 
BMICRO00S00007115  TC11910      -2.904  1.19E-06 
BMICRO00S00006759  TC11554  EEC00986 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  -2.89  1.33E-06 
BMICRO00S00001226  TC6021  Q50JE5 
angiotensin converting enzyme 
[Mesocricetus aureus]  -2.888  1.35E-06 
BMICRO00S00007749  TC12544  EEC11562  secreted protein, putative [I. scapularis]  -2.868  1.59E-06 
BMICRO00S00008854  TC13649      -2.855  1.75E-06 
BMICRO00S00001036  TC5831  EEC16755  serine protease, putative [I. scapularis]  -2.852  1.80E-06 
BMICRO00S00009803  TC14598  EEC11220  lipase member K, putative [I. scapularis]  -2.835  2.06E-06 
BMICRO00S00009516  TC14311  EEC15758 
cytochrome P450, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -2.813  2.43E-06 
BMICRO00S00006377  TC11172  AAY66581 
putative salivary secreted protein [I. 
scapularis]  -2.79  2.91E-06 
BMICRO00S00006468  TC11263      -2.727  4.71E-06 
BMICRO00S00007170  TC11965      -2.727  4.69E-06 
BMICRO00S00003200  TC7995      -2.719  4.98E-06 
BMICRO00S00008254 
TC13049
%  EEC01564  sulfotransferase, putative [I. scapularis]  -2.702  5.69E-06 
BMICRO00S00006456  TC11251  EEC15339 
glutathione S-transferase, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -2.699  5.81E-06 
BMICRO00S00001641  TC6436  BAF43803  serine carboxypeptidase [H. longicornis]  -2.667  7.34E-06 
BMICRO00S00002143  TC6938  EEC19788 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  -2.652  8.18E-06 
BMICRO00S00009763  TC14558  EEC17935  BIGH3, putative [I. scapularis]  -2.635  9.30E-06 
BMICRO00S00011190  TC10566      -2.628  9.77E-06 
BMICRO00S00007915  TC12710  EEC08669 
secreted salivary gland peptide, putative 
[I. scapularis]  -2.625  1.00E-05 
BMICRO00S00012644 
TC11002
%      -2.611  1.10E-05 
BMICRO00S00005865  TC10660  EEC14480 
phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase catalytic 
subunit, putative [I. scapularis]  -2.604  1.16E-05 
BMICRO00S00001971  TC6766  EEC18201  secreted protein, putative [I. scapularis]  -2.591  1.27E-05 
BMICRO00S00001932  TC6727      -2.568  1.51E-05 
BMICRO00S00003182  TC7977  EEC02996 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  -2.515  2.20E-05 
BMICRO00S00004238  TC9033  EEC06162 
antigen 5/SCP domain-containing 
protein, putative [I. scapularis]  -2.508  2.31E-05 
BMICRO00S00012534 
TC11334
%  AAW78557  vitellogenin [D. variabilis]  -2.506  2.33E-05 
BMICRO00S00006996  TC11791 
YP_0011174
50 
transcriptional regulator, LysR family 
[Burkholderia vietnamiensis G4]  -2.473  2.93E-05 
BMICRO00S00006207 
TC11002
%      -2.468  3.04E-05 
BMICRO00S00011606  TC11500  EEC03817 
transferrin receptor, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -2.467  3.06E-05  
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Change 
[log2] 
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BMICRO00S00010126  TC14921      -2.462  3.16E-05 
BMICRO00S00013231 
TC11586
%  EEC04818 
alpha-D-galactosidase, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -2.455  3.31E-05 
BMICRO00S00008296  TC13091      -2.437  3.74E-05 
BMICRO00S00013708 
TC11895
%  EEC06160 
regulator of G protein signaling, putative 
[I. scapularis]  -2.436  3.78E-05 
BMICRO00S00007184  TC11979  AAW78557  vitellogenin [D. variabilis]  -2.421  4.18E-05 
BMICRO00S00010799  TC11910      -2.419  4.24E-05 
BMICRO00S00013883  TC11965      -2.406  4.64E-05 
BMICRO00S00003150  TC7945  EEC14483 
CRISP3: cysteine-rich secretory protein, 
putative [I. scapularis]  -2.403  4.72E-05 
BMICRO00S00010699 
TC12152
%  AAY66678 
25 kDa salivary gland protein C [I. 
scapularis]  -2.39  5.15E-05 
BMICRO00S00005260  TC10055      -2.385  5.31E-05 
BMICRO00S00009153  TC13948  BAH03485  tick serine proteinase [H. longicornis]  -2.367  6.03E-05 
BMICRO00S00003710  TC8505      -2.367  6.00E-05 
BMICRO00S00007103  TC11898      -2.363  6.19E-05 
BMICRO00S00003570  TC8365      -2.358  6.37E-05 
BMICRO00S00011021 
TC12756
%  CAG04404 
unnamed protein product [T. 
nigroviridis]  -2.348  6.83E-05 
BMICRO00S00011810 
TC12757
%  EEC08311 
angiotensin-I converting enzyme, 
putative [I. scapularis]  -2.34  7.18E-05 
BMICRO00S00010538 
TC13049
%  EEC01564  sulfotransferase, putative [I. scapularis]  -2.335  7.43E-05 
BMICRO00S00010009 
TC14804
%  BAC86743  unnamed protein product [H.  sapiens]  -2.334  7.49E-05 
BMICRO00S00004011  TC8806  EEC13880 
hypothetical protein IscW_ISCW021337 
[I. scapularis]  -2.334  7.46E-05 
BMICRO00S00012482 
TC13227
%  EEC15946 
hypothetical protein IscW_ISCW024731 
[I. scapularis]  -2.325  7.90E-05 
BMICRO00S00001647  TC6442  EEC02887  serine protease, putative [I. scapularis]  -2.318  8.28E-05 
BMICRO00S00009264 
TC14059
%  AAW78557  vitellogenin [D. variabilis]  -2.315  8.43E-05 
BMICRO00S00005678  TC10473  Q202J4 
sphingomyelinase-like protein [I. 
scapularis]  -2.287  0.0001013 
BMICRO00S00013774  TC13948      -2.284  0.000103 
BMICRO00S00012832 
TC14059
%  AAW78557  vitellogenin [D. variabilis]  -2.266  0.0001162 
BMICRO00S00012643  TC14209      -2.265  0.0001167 
BMICRO00S00003476  TC8271      -2.264  0.0001175 
BMICRO00S00007869  TC12664      -2.256  0.0001233 
BMICRO00S00001807  TC6602  EEC04438 
fatty acyl-CoA elongase, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -2.253  0.0001261 
BMICRO00S00004410  TC9205  EEC09039 
hypothetical protein IscW_ISCW018860 
[I. scapularis]  -2.25  0.0001281 
BMICRO00S00008950  TC13745      -2.241  0.0001358 
BMICRO00S00011018  TC14650      -2.214  0.0001612 
BMICRO00S00013343  TC14794  EEC18789 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  -2.213  0.0001621 
BMICRO00S00013344 
TC14804
%  BAC86743  unnamed protein product [H. sapiens]  -2.209  0.000166 
BMICRO00S00003373  TC8168
%  EEC06587 
hypothetical protein IscW_ISCW004368 
[I. scapularis]  -2.196  0.0001796 
BMICRO00S00011743  TC14921      -2.172  0.0002087 
BMICRO00S00005689 
TC10484
%      -2.171  0.00021 
BMICRO00S00003320  TC8115  EEC05698  GGY protein, putative [I. scapularis]  -2.141  0.0002517 
BMICRO00S00002819  TC7614
%  EEC02886 
bone morphogenetic protein, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -2.098  0.0003262  
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BMICRO00S00005012  TC9807  EEC14232  secreted protein, putative [I. scapularis]  -2.098  0.0003266 
BMICRO00S00001525  TC6320      -2.097  0.0003289 
BMICRO00S00007100 
TC11895
%  EEC06160 
regulator of G protein signaling, putative 
[I. scapularis]  -2.093  0.0003369 
BMICRO00S00003212  TC8007 
XP_0021231
40 
PREDICTED: similar to cytochrome 
P450, family 4, subfamily V, polypeptide 
2 [Ciona intestinalis]  -2.088  0.000347 
BMICRO00S00011809 
TC10484
%      -2.069  0.0003877 
BMICRO00S00011797 
BEAB645
TR      -2.042  0.0004531 
BMICRO00S00008481  TC13276      -2.041  0.0004566 
BMICRO00S00003328  TC8123  AAS59160 
lipocalin-like protein [Boophilus 
microplus]  -2.029  0.0004888 
BMICRO00S00002060  TC6855      -2.028  0.0004928 
BMICRO00S00010211  TC15006      -2.025  0.0005017 
BMICRO00S00002072  TC6867      -2.018  0.0005203 
BMICRO00S00013641 
BEACA9
6TF  EEC03743 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  -2.017  0.0005235 
BMICRO00S00008302  TC13097  ACF35514  putative secreted cystatin [D. variabilis]  -2.014  0.0005334 
BMICRO00S00009414  TC14209      -2.013  0.0005378 
BMICRO00S00003088  TC7883      -2.01  0.0005473 
BMICRO00S00004962  TC9757      -2.008  0.0005513 
BMICRO00S00010096  TC14891      -1.998  0.000585 
BMICRO00S00014583 
BEACN2
5TR  EEC10004 
cytochrome P450, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -1.995  0.0005944 
BMICRO00S00009809  TC14604  AAY66581 
putative salivary secreted protein [I. 
scapularis]  -1.991  0.0006098 
BMICRO00S00007823  TC12618  EEC11254 
deoxyribonuclease II, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -1.978  0.0006534 
BMICRO00S00005339  TC10134      -1.974  0.0006689 
BMICRO00S00003238  TC8033  EEC04675  cuticular protein, putative [I. scapularis]  -1.972  0.0006761 
BMICRO00S00005763  TC10558  EEC15255 
hypothetical protein IscW_ISCW011164 
[I. scapularis]  -1.964  0.000708 
BMICRO00S00011020 
BEAE717
TF  EEC00596  serine protease, putative [I. scapularis]  -1.955  0.0007474 
BMICRO00S00013742 
BEAE717
TR      -1.949  0.0007693 
BMICRO00S00011211 
BEAEH6
2TF      -1.949  0.000771 
BMICRO00S00005385  TC10180  EEC13081 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  -1.946  0.0007848 
BMICRO00S00011200 
BEAFA3
8TF      -1.943  0.0007971 
BMICRO00S00005541  TC10336      -1.938  0.0008215 
BMICRO00S00013640 
BEAFO7
4TF      -1.937  0.0008247 
BMICRO00S00002187  TC6982 
XP_0011024
65 
PREDICTED: hypothetical protein 
[Macaca mulatta]  -1.934  0.000838 
BMICRO00S00012335 
BEAFR82
TF  EEA43287 
hypothetical protein 
BRAFLDRAFT_129071 
[Branchiostoma floridae]  -1.921  0.0009012 
BMICRO00S00014582 
BEAFT69
TR  EEC15255 
hypothetical protein IscW_ISCW011164 
[I. scapularis]  -1.905  0.0009835 
BMICRO00S00007414  TC12209  EEC02543  secreted protein, putative [I. scapularis]  -1.897  0.0010274 
BMICRO00S00001577  TC6372*    Ubiquitin-63E [D. melanogaster]  -1.893  0.0010526 
BMICRO00S00012009 
BEAFZ75
TR  ABI52644  chitinase domain [A. monolakensis]  -1.88  0.0011262  
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BMICRO00S00001025  TC5820  EEC13365 
acyl-CoA reductase, putative [I. 
scapularis]  -1.879  0.0011311 
BMICRO00S00003548  TC8343  EEC09674 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  -1.877  0.0011427 
* = Transcript targeted by dsRNA to induce silencing effect; 
% = two probes independently detected 
significant down-regulation for the same transcript   
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Appendix Table B-10 Microarray probes detected as upregulated following 600bp Ubiquitin-63E 
dsRNA  treatment  of  adult  female  R.  microplus t i c k s .  R o w s  w i t h o u t  a  B l a s t  H i t  I D  r e p r e s e n t  
transcripts of R. microplus genes without similarity to known proteins. 
Probe  BmiGI2 
ID  Blast Hit ID  Blast Hit Description 
Fold 
Change 
[log2] 
P-value 
BMICRO00S00003967  TC8762 
XP_0017178
44 
PREDICTED: hypothetical protein [H. 
sapiens]  5.999  0 
BMICRO00S00007794  TC12589  EEC06017 
Secreted GGY protein, putative [I. 
scapularis]  5.256  0 
BMICRO00S00003796  TC8591  EEC03593 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  5.102  1.11E-16 
BMICRO00S00006767  TC11562  CAQ39971 
hypothetical protein, conserved in 
Plasmodium species [Plasmodium 
knowlesi strain H]  5.013  2.22E-16 
BMICRO00S00013873  TC5872  EEC14469 
Secreted salivary gland peptide, putative 
[I. scapularis]  5.01  2.22E-16 
BMICRO00S00004816  TC9611  EEC19439  Secreted protein, putative [I. scapularis]  4.9  8.88E-16 
BMICRO00S00003934  TC8729  EEC08354 
hypothetical protein 
IscW_ISCW006857 [I. scapularis]  4.875  1.22E-15 
BMICRO00S00011777  TC5912  EEC03473  cuticle protein, putative [I. scapularis]  4.245  2.66E-12 
BMICRO00S00002357  TC7152  EEC20131 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  4.18  5.54E-12 
BMICRO00S00006497  TC11292  EEC14414  Secreted protein, putative [I. scapularis]  4.1  1.35E-11 
BMICRO00S00001007  TC5802  ABI52689  GGY domain protein [A. monolakensis]  3.949  7.02E-11 
BMICRO00S00003553  TC8348      3.876  1.51E-10 
BMICRO00S00009397  TC14192  EEC12485 
hypothetical protein 
IscW_ISCW009167 [I. scapularis]  3.858  1.82E-10 
BMICRO00S00001015  TC5810      3.782  3.99E-10 
BMICRO00S00001526  TC6321      3.742  6.01E-10 
BMICRO00S00004360  TC9155      3.56  3.64E-09 
BMICRO00S00009756  TC14551  EEC08974 
salivary sulfotransferase, putative [I. 
scapularis]  3.558  3.71E-09 
BMICRO00S00001531  TC6326  EEC14467 
Secreted salivary gland peptide, putative 
[I. scapularis]  3.539  4.46E-09 
BMICRO00S00009761  TC14556      3.484  7.58E-09 
BMICRO00S00008312  TC13107  EEC13937 
hypothetical protein 
IscW_ISCW010808 [I. scapularis]  3.455  9.96E-09 
BMICRO00S00001611  TC6406  EEC18198  Secreted protein, putative [I. scapularis]  3.429  1.27E-08 
BMICRO00S00014251  TC6794  EEC16289  Arginase, putative [I. scapularis]  3.429  1.26E-08 
BMICRO00S00002303  TC7098 
XP_0012971
78 
polymorphic outer membrane protein, 
putative [Trichomonas vaginalis G3]  3.418  1.40E-08 
BMICRO00S00004075  TC8870      3.379  2.02E-08 
BMICRO00S00006784  TC11579      3.336  2.97E-08 
BMICRO00S00004151  TC8946      3.33  3.15E-08 
BMICRO00S00007741  TC12536  EEC00181 
deoxyribonuclease II, putative [I. 
scapularis]  3.268  5.50E-08 
BMICRO00S00011312  TC7468 
NP_0010041
74 
unnamed protein product [Mus 
musculus] dbj|BAE  3.261  5.85E-08 
BMICRO00S00007799  TC12594      3.24  7.07E-08 
BMICRO00S00007093  TC11888  EEC11524 
Niemann-Pick type C1 domain-
containing protein, putative [I. 
scapularis]  3.189  1.10E-07 
BMICRO00S00007756  TC12551  ABI52689  GGY domain protein [A. monolakensis]  3.184  1.15E-07 
BMICRO00S00001265  TC6060  EEC13142 
hypothetical protein 
IscW_ISCW010024 [I. scapularis]  3.176  1.24E-07 
BMICRO00S00004998  TC9793  EEC11062 
Cuticular protein, putative [I. 
scapularis]  3.169  1.31E-07 
BMICRO00S00012192  TC8348      3.156  1.47E-07  
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BMICRO00S00007475  TC12270  EEC15571  cuticle protein, putative [I. scapularis]  3.114  2.10E-07 
BMICRO00S00011009  TC8428  EEC11524 
Niemann-Pick type C1 domain-
containing protein, putative [I. 
scapularis]  3.071  3.03E-07 
BMICRO00S00009567  TC14362  EEC04046 
hypothetical protein 
IscW_ISCW016960 [I. scapularis]  3.069  3.09E-07 
BMICRO00S00007663  TC12458      3.004  5.29E-07 
BMICRO00S00012218  TC8729  EEC08354 
hypothetical protein 
IscW_ISCW006857 [I. scapularis]  3  5.48E-07 
BMICRO00S00006384  TC11179  EEC12950 
glutathione S-transferase, putative [I. 
scapularis]  2.983  6.28E-07 
BMICRO00S00012124  TC8870      2.956  7.80E-07 
BMICRO00S00001817  TC6612  ABS87353  lospin 1 [A. americanum]  2.931  9.55E-07 
BMICRO00S00012638  TC8946      2.901  1.22E-06 
BMICRO00S00008425  TC13220  YP_371201 
outer membrane protein, 
Haemagluttinin-like [Burkholderia sp. 
383]  2.895  1.28E-06 
BMICRO00S00006830  TC11625      2.887  1.36E-06 
BMICRO00S00012357  TC9155  EEC12750 
environmental stress-induced protein, 
putative [I. scapularis]  2.879  1.45E-06 
BMICRO00S00001111  TC5906  EEC17558 
hypothetical protein 
IscW_ISCW013505 [I. scapularis]  2.843  1.93E-06 
BMICRO00S00001011  TC5806  EEC20078 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  2.835  2.06E-06 
BMICRO00S00011813  TC9453      2.826  2.20E-06 
BMICRO00S00006078  TC10873  EEC02566  Secreted protein, putative [I. scapularis]  2.814  2.41E-06 
BMICRO00S00007347  TC12142  EEC14465 
glycine-rich secreted protein, putative 
[I. scapularis]  2.799  2.70E-06 
BMICRO00S00001077  TC5872  EEC14469 
Secreted salivary gland peptide, putative 
[I. scapularis]  2.792  2.86E-06 
BMICRO00S00004145  TC8940  EEC06017 
Secreted GGY protein, putative [I. 
scapularis]  2.782  3.09E-06 
BMICRO00S00011812  TC10021  EEC02273  Granulin, putative [I. scapularis]  2.755  3.79E-06 
BMICRO00S00010359  TC15154      2.746  4.06E-06 
BMICRO00S00011008  TC10334  YP_209207 
cytochrome c oxidase subunit I [B. 
taurus]  2.715  5.16E-06 
BMICRO00S00003175  TC7970      2.706  5.48E-06 
BMICRO00S00013087  TC10794  EEC03955 
guanylate-binding protein, putative [I. 
scapularis]  2.686  6.39E-06 
BMICRO00S00009982  TC14777  EEC02362  Secreted protein, putative [I. scapularis]  2.678  6.77E-06 
BMICRO00S00014250  TC11179  ABB46494 
Putative glutathione S-transferase [D. 
variabilis]  2.676  6.89E-06 
BMICRO00S00002089  TC6884      2.671  7.12E-06 
BMICRO00S00006387  TC11182  ACC54423 
subolesin-interacting protein GI [R. 
microplus]  2.633  9.46E-06 
BMICRO00S00003051  TC7846  EEC06472 
hypothetical protein 
IscW_ISCW004728 [I. scapularis]  2.626  9.92E-06 
BMICRO00S00004658  TC9453      2.625  9.97E-06 
BMICRO00S00013210  TC11562  CAQ39971 
hypothetical protein, conserved in 
Plasmodium species [Plasmodium 
knowlesi strain H]  2.621  1.03E-05 
BMICRO00S00004718  TC9513      2.617  1.06E-05 
BMICRO00S00012171  TC11579      2.61  1.12E-05 
BMICRO00S00004613  TC9408      2.601  1.19E-05 
BMICRO00S00006955  TC11750  EEC14465 
glycine-rich secreted protein, putative 
[I. scapularis]  2.561  1.59E-05 
BMICRO00S00012868  TC11651      2.557  1.63E-05 
BMICRO00S00003613  TC8408  AAO85923  Is6 [I. scapularis]  2.556  1.64E-05  
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BMICRO00S00008903  TC13698  EEC12499 
calcium activated chlorine channel, 
putative [I. scapularis]  2.551  1.71E-05 
BMICRO00S00004225  TC9020  EEC14467 
Secreted salivary gland peptide, putative 
[I. scapularis]  2.532  1.95E-05 
BMICRO00S00001494  TC6289      2.497  2.48E-05 
BMICRO00S00006783  TC11578  EEC14465 
glycine-rich secreted protein, putative 
[I. scapularis]  2.471  2.98E-05 
BMICRO00S00008888  TC13683      2.441  3.66E-05 
BMICRO00S00001117  TC5912  EEC03473  cuticle protein, putative [I. scapularis]  2.432  3.88E-05 
BMICRO00S00007542  TC12337      2.43  3.95E-05 
BMICRO00S00006528  TC11323  EEC00239 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  2.423  4.14E-05 
BMICRO00S00002782  TC7577  EEC08925 
monocarboxylate transporter, putative 
[I. scapularis]  2.406  4.62E-05 
BMICRO00S00011035  TC12458      2.377  5.61E-05 
BMICRO00S00002512  TC7307  AAK82985 
gamma-interferon inducible lysosomal 
thiol reductase [A. americanum]  2.374  5.73E-05 
BMICRO00S00010758  TC12551  ABI52689  GGY domain protein [A. monolakensis]  2.353  6.58E-05 
BMICRO00S00012113  TC12589  EEC06017 
Secreted GGY protein, putative [I. 
scapularis]  2.336  7.35E-05 
BMICRO00S00003334  TC8129  EEC01212 
cathepsin B endopeptidase, putative [I. 
scapularis]  2.334  7.47E-05 
BMICRO00S00007228  TC12023  EEA55929 
hypothetical protein 
BRAFLDRAFT_86925 [Branchiostoma 
floridae]  2.291  9.86E-05 
BMICRO00S00013839  TC13220  YP_371201 
outer membrane protein, 
haemagluttinin-like [Burkholderia sp. 
383]  2.29  9.93E-05 
BMICRO00S00001344  TC6139      2.274  0.00010979 
BMICRO00S00005174  TC9969  EEC20078 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  2.26  0.00012002 
BMICRO00S00006826  TC11621  EEC14170 
hypothetical protein 
IscW_ISCW021794 [I. scapularis]  2.248  0.00013016 
BMICRO00S00007307  TC12102  EEC14317 
Secreted salivary gland peptide, putative 
[I. scapularis]  2.237  0.0001396 
BMICRO00S00012393  TC13718  ABS70713 
cathepsin L-like cysteine proteinase [D. 
variabilis]  2.211  0.00016371 
BMICRO00S00006856  TC11651      2.195  0.00018058 
BMICRO00S00013211  TC14192  EEC12485 
hypothetical protein 
IscW_ISCW009167 [I. scapularis]  2.167  0.00021555 
BMICRO00S00011549  TC14362  EEC04046 
hypothetical protein 
IscW_ISCW016960 [I. scapularis]  2.164  0.00021846 
BMICRO00S00001999  TC6794  EEC16289  Arginase, putative [I. scapularis]  2.159  0.000226 
BMICRO00S00006557  TC11352      2.139  0.00025486 
BMICRO00S00001488  TC6283  EEC08687 
Niemann-Pick type C1 domain-
containing protein, putative [I. 
scapularis]  2.129  0.00027043 
BMICRO00S00001327  TC6122  BAH03486 
tick serine proteinase [Haemaphysalis 
longicornis]  2.127  0.00027411 
BMICRO00S00009858  TC14653  EEC03261  ovochymase, putative [I. scapularis]  2.126  0.00027605 
BMICRO00S00008999  TC13794      2.1  0.00032326 
BMICRO00S00013162  TC15154      2.093  0.00033711 
BMICRO00S00003698  TC8493      2.07  0.00038466 
BMICRO00S00011677 
BEAAS54
TR      2.068  0.00038903 
BMICRO00S00001106  TC5901      2.059  0.00041139 
BMICRO00S00002007  TC6802      2.058  0.00041259 
BMICRO00S00001291  TC6086      2.056  0.00041733 
BMICRO00S00001429  TC6224      2.032  0.00048011  
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BMICRO00S00003633  TC8428      2.017  0.0005246 
BMICRO00S00005524  TC10319      2.012  0.00053835 
BMICRO00S00012929 
BEACL67
TR      2.011  0.00054248 
BMICRO00S00002297  TC7092      2.004  0.00056501 
BMICRO00S00005710  TC10505      1.985  0.00063001 
BMICRO00S00008633  TC13428      1.978  0.00065584 
BMICRO00S00001168  TC5963      1.977  0.00065844 
BMICRO00S00004450  TC9245      1.973  0.00067266 
BMICRO00S00005539  TC10334      1.967  0.00069781 
BMICRO00S00010141  TC14936      1.967  0.00069682 
BMICRO00S00008923  TC13718      1.966  0.00070167 
BMICRO00S00011846 
BEADQ11
TR  BAD82945 
non-LTR retrotransposon R1Bmks 
ORF1 protein [Bombyx mori]  1.963  0.00071276 
BMICRO00S00002884  TC7679      1.961  0.00072062 
BMICRO00S00014096 
BEAE689
TF      1.96  0.00072651 
BMICRO00S00004197  TC8992      1.952  0.00075871 
BMICRO00S00002673  TC7468      1.951  0.00076352 
BMICRO00S00013033 
BEAEQ28
TF      1.936  0.00083012 
BMICRO00S00007399  TC12194      1.931  0.00085106 
BMICRO00S00007271  TC12066      1.93  0.00085883 
BMICRO00S00005999  TC10794      1.925  0.0008818 
BMICRO00S00007543  TC12338      1.909  0.00096488 
BMICRO00S00012971  TC8870      1.892  0.0010539 
BMICRO00S00005226  TC10021      1.888  0.0010771 
BMICRO00S00013034 
BEAFY09
TR  EEC17498 
conserved hypothetical protein [I. 
scapularis]  1.873  0.0011688 
BMICRO00S00009843  TC14638      1.871  0.0011808 
BMICRO00S00008493  TC13288      1.861  0.001252 
BMICRO00S00000972  TC5767      1.854  0.001294 
BMICRO00S00010795 
BEAGI85
TR  EEC02223 
heat shock HSP20 protein, putative [I. 
scapularis]  1.847  0.0013491 
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Appendix Table B-11 R. microplus sequences with associated Gene Ontology terms which were 
detected as downregulated. 
Level  GO ID  Term  #Seqs  R. microplus Sequences [BmiGI2 ID] 
1  GO:0003674  molecular_function  27  TC13097, TC13227, TC14311, TC7501, 
TC8007, TC10473, TC10660, TC8033, 
TC10005, TC11500, TC12710, TC12756, 
TC13948, TC5831, TC6021, TC6436, 
TC9807, TC11895, TC10566, TC11586, 
TC5820, TC8121, TC8365, TC8123, 
TC12618, TC13049, TC8343 
2  GO:0003824  catalytic activity  22  TC10473, TC10660, TC10005, TC11500, 
TC12710, TC12756, TC13948, TC5831, 
TC6021, TC6436, TC10566, TC11586, 
TC13227, TC14311, TC5820, TC7501, 
TC8007, TC8121, TC8365, TC12618, 
TC13049, TC8343 
2  GO:0005198  structural molecule 
activity 
1  TC8033 
2  GO:0005488  binding  7  TC12710, TC11586, TC14311, TC5820, 
TC7501, TC8007, TC8123 
2  GO:0030234  enzyme regulator 
activity 
1  TC13097 
2  GO:0060089  molecular 
transducer activity 
2  TC9807, TC11895 
3  GO:0004871  signal transducer 
activity 
2  TC9807, TC11895 
3  GO:0016787  hydrolase activity  10  TC10473, TC10005, TC11500, TC12710, 
TC12756, TC13948, TC5831, TC6021, 
TC6436, TC12618 
3  GO:0000166  nucleotide binding  1  TC12710 
3  GO:0016740  transferase activity  3  TC10660, TC13049, TC8343 
4  GO:0016788  hydrolase activity, 
acting on ester 
bonds 
1  TC12618 
4  GO:0016772  transferase activity, 
transferring 
phosphorus-
containing groups 
1  TC10660 
4  GO:0004872  receptor activity  1  TC9807 
4  GO:0009055  electron carrier 
activity 
4  TC13227, TC14311, TC7501, TC8007 
4  GO:0008233  peptidase activity  8  TC10005, TC11500, TC12710, TC12756, 
TC13948, TC5831, TC6021, TC6436 
5  GO:0016301  kinase activity  1  TC10660 
5  GO:0004518  nuclease activity  1  TC12618 
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Appendix Table B-12 R. microplus sequences with associated Gene Ontology terms which  were 
detected as upregulated. 
Level  GO ID  Term  #Seqs  R. microplus Sequences [BmiGI2 ID] 
1  GO:0003674  molecular_function  14  TC14551, TC8992, TC7679, TC6794, 
BEADQ11TR, TC10505, TC12270, 
TC13718, TC6122, TC8129, TC12536, 
TC5767, TC5912, TC9793 
2  GO:0005198  structural molecule 
activity 
3  TC5767, TC5912, TC9793 
2  GO:0005488  binding  4  BEADQ11TR, TC8992, TC6794, TC7679 
2  GO:0003824  catalytic activity  9  TC14551, TC6794, TC7679, TC10505, 
TC12270, TC13718, TC6122, TC8129, 
TC12536 
2  GO:0005215  transporter activity  1  TC8992 
3  GO:0016787  hydrolase activity  7  TC6794, TC10505, TC12270, TC13718, 
TC6122, TC8129, TC12536 
3  GO:0016740  transferase activity  1  TC14551 
3  GO:0003676  nucleic acid binding  1  BEADQ11TR 
3  GO:0005515  protein binding  1  TC8992 
4  GO:0008233  peptidase activity  5  TC10505, TC12270, TC13718, TC6122, 
TC8129 
4  GO:0016788  hydrolase activity, 
acting on ester 
bonds 
1  TC12536 
4  GO:0009055  electron carrier 
activity 
1  TC7679 
4  GO:0005102  receptor binding  1  TC8992 
5  GO:0004518  nuclease activity  1  TC12536 
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